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Council postpones Villagers decision
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

The Franklin Township Council
agreed Tuesday night to postpone a
decision on whether to bail out the
Villagers Barn Theatre until an
auditor's report can be examined in
detail.

The council did agree to authorize
planning for site improvements which
should enable the theater to receive a
certificate of occupancy by Saturday,
Sept. 10, when it was scheduled to
reopen.

The grand opening gala event has
been canceled. Villagers managing

director Mark Hopkins said Wednes-
day morning, but the theater plans to
open Thursday, Sept. IS with the
production of "Brighton Beach
Memoirs."

The council's decision to further
examine the Villagers financial con-
dition before making a decision came
despite a subcommittee meeting last
Thursday evening which over-

1 whelmingly recommended that the
township not buy the Villagers build-
ing for $600,000.

Andrew Hodulik, an accountant lor
the firm of Borelli and Associates,
provided the council with preliminary
figures at Tuesday's meeting.

"It's a satisfying thing to try and fix blame on an
individual, but not a terribly productive thing...

We can be very righteous and say you've
gotten what you deserved, but in the end we

are liable to pay more money."

—Councilman Robert Mettler

Mr. Hodulik estimated the total
c o s t of the p r o j e c t at over
SI , 105,000. The Villagers have
raised $316,OIK) in donations and

grants, and $327,000 in in-kind con-
tributions in materials and labor lor a
total of$(>43.0tX).

Not counting the value of in-kind

contributions, Mr. Hodulik said the
cost of renovating was $775.<XX), for
which the Villagers had raised
$316,000 , leaving a deficit of
$416,(XX).

In addition to renovating the build-
ing, the Villagers owe $35.(MK) lor
their mortgage. They must also pay
for site improvements which have
been estimated at $130,000. This
leaves a total deficit for the entire
project of $626,(XX).

The Villagers have already signed
most of the contracts for the building,
which is nearly complete. This means
the $416,000 deficit is not lor anti-
cipated expenses, but rather reflects
debts already owed to contractors

The Villagers have said they only
realized their true financial predica-
ment last month. They attributed the
cost overruns to erroneous initial cost
estimates and a shortfall of in-kind
contributions.

The Villagers asked the council
three weeks ago for a lease-purchase
agreement, under which the township
would buy the building and pay off
the theater's debts. The Villagers
would repay the money over a
40-year-period, leasing the building
from the township in the interim.

The subcommittee, which was at-

See VILLAGERS, Page 7A

PJ PARTY
Dancing, fun
benefit MDA

By Mark Friedman
News-Record Correspondent

Franklin Township's largest p'ajama party, held
annually to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociation, kicked off Saturday night following the
bed races and commenced whooping it up at the
Holiday Inn on Davidson Avenue.

The gala evening featured DJ Kris Grippo of
Kris & Co. who cranked the tunes continuously
while packing the dance floor of the donated
banquet room with bedroom-attired partiers.

As the night rolled along, each of the Franklin
Township's MDA Committee's fund-raising event
totes were added to the board, similar in style to
the Jerry Lewis telethon.

The Franklin High School Super Dance raised
$7,067 and Deerwood Service Station's Dike Hike
added $2,791 more.

Pets Pets Pets Hobby and Game contributed
$2,324 for the remote control races, and Frank and
Ed Rcsta of Amwcll Service Station fame collected
$6,341 auc t ion ing off F r ank l i n ' s e l ig ib le
bachelors.

Phone patrons donated $4,080 and the Home
News golf tournament presented the committee
with $4,560.

Earlier in the afternoon, the bed races netted
$18,192.

"Every ytar ," said Steve Zavodnick as the tote
board registered the sum of $46,500, "Bill
(Grippo) and I talk about going over $50,000. This
is the largest tote in Franklin Township history."

See PARTY, Page 7A
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Partying in PJ's
These two unidentified youngsters take advantage of the opportunity
provided by the annual Muscular Dystrophy Association's annual Pajama
Party to venture out in attire otherwise intended for the bedroom. For the
story on the bed race and photos, see Page 13A.

Principal rotation
timetable viewed

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

The prinicpal rotation issue in
Franklin Township entered a new
phase Wednesday. Aug. 31, when
Superintcndanl of Schools Ronald
Whyte presented parents with a time-
table for the rotation of three K to 3

pnnci
The transfer will be formally im-

plemented in January when students
return from winter break, but prin-
cipals will begin preparing in Novem-
ber with a series ol meetings anil
tours of their new schools.

Despite repeated questions by
some 20 parents in the audience. Dr.
Whyte refused to discuss the board's
rationale lor rotation, saying his job
is now only to ensure the process runs
smoothly.

"A smooth transition, that is where
I must direct my attention," he said.
"I 'm not deviating one bit from my
determination to see it carried out."

The rotation plan will enable the
three principals involved - - (Jeorge
Dixon, Thomas DelC'asale and Ralph
Conti — to become familiar with
their new schools while minimi/ing
disruption to their old ones, said
Assistant Superintendant Hloise lor
ster.

Because the schools will be under-
going state monitoring until Novem-
ber, the principals will not begin
preparing for rotation until the
monitoring is complete, Mrs. lorster
said.

"So there's no one leaving a
legacy of problems," she said.

Hut Trudy Doyle, a parent in the
audience, asked whether the board
was prepared to deal with the effect
of rotation on the morale of teachers
and staff at the schools.

"A large majority have come out
in support of their particular prob-
lems," she said. "The staff's feel-
ings need to be dealt with."

Renee Jackson, another parent,
said Franklin principles did not attend
principle workshops or academies.
She added that rather than revitalizing
the principles through rotation, the
board should concentrate on principle
development.

Dr. Whyte said there will be a
principal development program im-
plemented.

Parents repeated their charges that
the board had failed to give adequate
public notice of the rotation policy,
and was ignoring parents' opposition
to the plan.

Hut board President Karen I.uty
said the board still supports the plan.

"Like I said, this is a management
decision," she said. "Sometimes we
disagree with the pub l ic . Un-
fortunately this is one of those
times."

Parents questioned why the plan
was approved by the board despite
the opposition of Dr. Whyte, who has

i

See ROTATION, Page 7A
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Grouser Road to close
According to Franklin Town-

ship Police, a portion of Grouser
Road will be closed in about two
weeks in order to install a new
surface and curbs. Construction
will begin at the Amwell Road
intersection and continue south.

Advance notice signs will be
posted advising commutors of the
exact closing date. Construction is
expected to take two months.

New

Jersey

Trivia

What present day shore resort
was once called "Bradley's Fol-
ly" because of the high price paid
for the vacant land in 1870 by
James Bradley?

(See answer Page 8A)

Franklin OKs per bag garbage collection program
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

The Franklin Township Council
has accepted a state plan to have
Franklin host an experimental per bag
garbage system.

Plans for a residential garbage
d i s t r i c t i n v o l v i n g m u n i c i -
pally-controlled haulers has not been
discarded, but rather will be held in
reserve, according to township of-
ficials.

Representatives from the state
Board of Public Utilities told a coun-
cil subcommittee Tuesday, Aug. 23
that the BPU will probably select
Franklin as a site for per bag collec-
tion.

While the precise details of the
system have yet to be worked out. the
program will probably last six
months, according to Franklin Town-
ship Manager John Lovcll.

Under a per bag system, residents

will pay for each container collected,
rather than a flat rate for garbage
service. The system will save money
for those who put out less garbage
while increasing garbage costs for
families who put out more garbage,
according to BPU officials.

The township will work with Falgi
Carting, the largest carter in Franklin,
to implement the program, Mr.
Lovell said.

The council has been considering

replacing private garbage arrange-
ments between haulers and residents
with a municipal contractor, under
which the township would select a
private contractor through com-
petitive bidding who would then
service the entire town. Residents
would pay for garbage service in their
tax rates, and the town would pay the
hauler.

Mr. Ix)veil said he and Salvatore
Falgiano, owner ol Falgi Carting, had

Boarding the bus
New kindergarten students (and their parents) from Pine Grove
Manor Elementary School board a new bus for a ride around

Staff Photo • Brian J. Barman

the block at the kindergarten orientation program held prior to
the opening of school.

a very amicable meeting sponsored
by Marie Beyer, executive director of
the Franklin Township Chamber of
Commerce.

"Sal and I had a very practical
conversation," Mr. Lovell said. "All
the animosities were laid aside, and
we discussed business."

Mr. Falgiano could not be reached
for comment.

See GARBAGE, Page 6

Guilty plea
entered in
Jones case

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

Accused murderer Dawn Jones
pleaded guilty Tuesday to conspiracy
charges in the 1987 murder of her
husband, Leonard Jones.

Mrs. Jones made a plea bargaining
arrangement with the Somerset Coun-
tv Prosecutor's Office under which
she will testify against her lover,
Edward Abrams.

Mrs. Jones, 37, and Mr. Abrams,
19, both from Franklin, originally
were charged with murder, con-
spiracy to commit first-degree murder
and attempted murder. Mr. Abrams
was also charged with possession of a
shotgun.

Mrs. Jones agreed to plead guilty
to conspiracy charges in return for
testifying against Mr. Abrams.
Neither Mrs. Jones' attorney nor the
Prosecutor's Office could be reached
for comment. \

See MURDER, Page 6A
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COURT BLOTTER
The following judgments were

passed in the Franklin Township
Municipal Court on Aug 2{> and
Aug. 3 ! , l')8K:

Mini l iano ( i o n / a l e / , IH, ol
Capricorn Drive in Sumervi ] Ic
pleaded guilty to driving an uninsured
automobile when his license was
revoked on Amwell Road and De-
Mott Lane July 30. An accident
occurred, but no further information
was available from court recofds. Mr.
Gonzalez, was fined $650, plusVlO in
court costs, and his license was
revoked for an additional eight
months.

Reginald Alston, 22, of New
Brunswick Road in Somerset pleaded
guilty to operating an uninsured auto-
mobile on New Brunswick Road July
27, and to driving when his license
was revoked on Davidson Avenue
April 3. Mr. Alston was fined S650,
plus $30 in court costs, and his
license was revoked an additional six
months.

William Green, 34, ol Parker Road
in Hli/.abcth pleaded guilty to driving
when his license was revoked on
April 30 An accident occurred, but
no further information was available
from court records Mr Green was
fined $5(X), plus SI5 in court costs,
and his license was revoked an addi-
tional (K) days Mr. Green was also
fined $25 lor contempt of court

Dolores Johnson. 30, ol Jaiiiesburg
Road in linglishtown pleaded guilty
to driving an uninsured automobile
when her license was revoked on
Route 27 southbound Aug. 27. Ms.
Johnson was fined $650. plus S30 in
court costs, and her license was
suspended an addit ional eight
months.

John Cromedy Jr., 36, of Law-
rence Street in New Brunswick
pleaded guilty to driving an uninsured
automobile when his license was
suspended on Franklin Boulevard Ju-
ly |y. An accident resulting in prop-
erty damage occurred, but no further
information was available from court
records. Mr. Cromedy was fined
$650, plus $30 in court costs, and his
license was suspended an additional
eight months.

Street in Middlesex pleaded guilty to
driving when his l icense was
suspended on Route 2K7 northbound
April 13. Mr Dcvaney was fined
SI,(XX), plus $15 in court costs, and
he was sentenced to 10 days in jail, to
be served on weekends.

Edwin Vega, 20, of IXiuglass in
Somerset pleaded guilty to driving
while intoxicated in the Village I'laza
on Easton Avenue Nov. 29. Mr.
Vega was fined S25O, plus $15 in
court costs, and he was ordered to
pay a $100 surcharge to Drunk Driv-
ers Education Fund. He was also
sentenced to 4K hurs at the Intox-
icated Drivers Resource Center, and
his license was suspended lor six
months.

John Crognale. 21, of Tunncll
Road in Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving an uninsured automobile on
Appeleman Road June 30. An acci-
dent resulting in property damage
occurred, but no further information
was available from court records. Mr.
Crognale was fined SI50 plus $15 in
court costs, and his license was
suspended for six months.

Ix-onardus Vandain, 1(>, of Long-
view Avenue in (liffside Park
pleaded guilty to consuming an
alcoholic beverage while under the
legal drinking age on June 11. Mr
Vandam was lined $250. plus $15 in
court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the Violent Crimes Com-
pensation Board. An additional
charge lodged against Mr. Vandain.
that of preventing a police officer
from effecting a lawful arrest, was
dismissed at the request of the state

James Dolan, 24 of First Street in
Somerset pleaded guilty to two
charges ol lewdness, and to a charge
of preventing a police officer from
effecting a lawful arrest lodged on
May 29. Mr. Dolan was fined $750.
plus $45 in court costs, and he was
ordered to pay $90 to the VCCB Ik-
was also placed on probation for one
year, subject to the conditions that he
have no contact with the victims in
his case and that he undergo alcohol
and psycho-sexual counseling A
540-day jail sentence was suspended
by the court.

Joseph Dcvaney. 23, ot William R i c h a r d M o r r i s o n . 30 .

Hamilton Jewelers'
Silver Clinic

HKI iMM:

Special 25% savings on all
silver replating.

No charge for straightening.*
Sale ends September 30th.

Tin-, i ;m excellent i iinr to t ake advantage ol our special
pi ice- to have your silverware, antiques and family

!ie>! looms lvplated to look like new. Sale prices

will apply to all pieces.

Full 25 year warranty on all silver rcplating.

For example:
Article lU'g.
Teapot SI 18.1)5
('reamer S ('•>'!.\)n
dandiest ic-k I per inch I $ (i.Df)
Su^ar Howl $ (>H.l)f>
'IVays (|)er square inch) $ ..r)f>

M l c p i i i r l ' i i l i c \ : I ' r r c d e n t r r n i o v n l m i l l s l n i i n l i t i - n i i i n o n n i l i l r m s w e

s i l v i r p l n l i - U n l v s ' . i ' .V . i . ' i l u i a c l i l i l i i i n i i l i c p i i i i •> <>f n n v k i n d , M M m i i U r r I I M U

r x l c n m v r . o n : u i y p i c r i ' w e s i l v i T p l n l c l i i r l i i d i - s ' . u l d c r i n i : l u n k r i i l i i i n d l r s .
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I I I U I - . I K i l l \ i l l l t K ' l l l l I r p . l l l ' .

We would be pleased to give you
an individual quote on the restoration
of your pewter or sterling silver pieces.

Sale l'ricc
889.21
S 17.21
8 -i.21
sr> l .71
S ,11

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912 •'

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau St., 609-683-4200.
Lawrcnccville, N.J., AH. Rt. 1 & Texls Ave., 609-771-"100.

Palm Ik-ach, Ha., 215 Worth Avc.

Hempslcuil Drive in Somerset
pleaded guilty in giving lake mlnr
•nation to a police olficer on Aug M).
Mr. Morrison v,as lined S2M). pin-

Tony Hams, 22. ol George Street
in New Hninswick pleaded guilty to
obstructing the administration of the
law on Aug 14 Mr Hanis was lined

$15 in court costs, and he was SMX). plus 5,15 in court costs, and he-
ordered to pay %M) to the VCCB was ordered to pay %M) to the VCCB.

William Spells ol Somerse t
pleaded guilty to a charge ol assault
lodged on July 26 Mr Spells was
fined $250, plus SI5 in court costs.
and he was ordered to pay %M) to the
VCCB

l;rank Suminey, 32,, ol Matilda
Avenue in Somerset pleaded guilty to
a charge of assault lodged on Aug.
2(>, a charge of defiant trespass
lodged on Aug. 27. and a charge ol
violating a domestic violence order
lodged on Aug. 27 Mr Sunimey was
fined $750. plus 5>45 in court costs,
and he was ordered to pay S°0 to the
VCCB.

Rose Springer. 42. ol South Tenth
Street in Highland I'ark pleaded not
guilty, but was found guilty ol at-
tempting to shoplilt merchandise,
valued at W .09. from the Shop Rite
on March .V Ms. Springer was lined
S25O, phis SI5 in court costs, and she-
was ordered to pay S30 to the VCCB

Calvin Keys. 19, of I'hillips Road
in Somerset pleaded guilty to giving
false information to a police officer
on Aug. 26. Mr. Keys was fined
S2M), plus SI5 in court costs, and he
was ordered to pay S30 to the VCCB.

Sheila Pointer. IK, of North
Stillman Street in Philadelphia. Penn-
sylvania, pleaded guilty to consum-
ing an alcoholic beverage while under
the legal drinking age, and to remain-
ing in a township park after closing
tune on Aug. IH. Ms Pointer was
fined S2(K), plus $30 in court costs,
and she was ordered to pay $30 to the
VCCB.

Althia Kmsey, 30. ot Henry Street
in New Brunswick pleaded guilty to
driving when her license was re-
.oked, and to attempting to elude the
police on r-ranklin Boulevard June 7.
Ms Kinsey was lined $750. plus $30
in court costs, and she was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB. Her license-
was suspended an additional 30 days.
An additional charge lodged against
Ms. Kinsey, that of giving false-
information to a police officer, was
dismissed at the request of the state.

Nancy Catalano, l'J. ot Ulysses
Road m Somerset pleaded guilty to
consuming an alcoholic beverage
while under the legal drinking age,
and to driving whle intoxicated on
Kli/abclh Avenue on June II . An
accident resulting in personal injury
occurred, but no further information
was available from court records.
Ms. Catalano was lined $350, plus
$30 in court costs, and she was
ordered to pay $30 to the VCCB. She-
was also ordered to pay SI00 to the
l)l)Hi\ and was sentenced to 48
hours at the IDRC finally. her
license was suspended tor six
months

Annie Coleman, (>2, ol New
Brunswick pleaded not guilty, but
was found guilty ot attempting to
shoplift merchandise, valued at
S13.6H from the Shop Rite on June
13 Ms Coleman was ordered to pay
SI5 in court costs, and $30 to the
VCCB. A $250 line was suspended
by the court

Dave Hmson, 2d. ol Third Street in
Somerville was sentenced to a one-
year conditional discharge term by
the court tor possession ol drug
paraphernalia and possession of less
than 5(1 grams ot marijuana on May

2. He was also ordered to pay a $45
conditional discharge fee. An addi-
tional charge lodged against Mr.
Hinson, that of preventing a police
officer from effecting a lawful arrest,
wfts dismissed at the request of the
state.

Leslie Hill, 22, of Dutton Street in
Somerset was sentenced to a one year
conditional discharge fee. An addi-
tional charge lodged against Ms. Hill,
that of preventing a police officer
from effecting a lawful arrest, was
dismissed at the request of the state.

Carnijne McClain, 24, of John-
stone Street in Perth Amboy was
sentenced to a six month conditional
discharge term by the court for
possession of less than 50 grams of
marijuana on Feb. 16. He was also
ordered to pay $45 conditional dis-
charge fee.

Daniel Brennan, 26, of Route 1 in
Edison pleaded not guilty, but was
found guilty tof two charges of harass-
ment and a charge of engaging in
threatening behavior lodged on Jan.
10 and April 28. Mr. Brennan was
fined $1,250, plus $45 in court costs,
and he was ordered to pay $90 to the
VCCB. Mr. Brennan was also placed
on probation for one year. A 60-day
jail sentence was suspended by the
court.

John Hooper, 30, of Parksidc
Street in Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving when his license was revoked
on seven separate occasions in 1988,
and to driving while intoxicated on
Somerset Street Jan. 10. Mr. Hopper
was fined $7,750, plus $120 in court
costs, and he was ordered to pay $100
to the DDEF. He was also sentenced
to 48 hours at the IDRC, and his
license was suspended an additional
12 years. Finally, Mr. Hooper was
sentenced to 65 days in jail, and he
was ordered to perform 30 days of
community service.

Lynne Rafferty, 36, of Almond
Drive in Somerset pleaded guilty to a
charge of assault, and a charge of
dapiaging the properly of another
lodged on May 25. Ms. Rafferty was
firjed $500, plus $30 in court costs;
aril she was ordered to pay $60 to the
VCCB.A 10-day jail sentence was
suspended by the court. An additional
chjarge lodged against Ms. Rafferty,
th»t of preventing a police officer
from effecting a lawful arrest, was
dismissed at the request of the state.

Lynne Rafferty, 36, of Almond
DJive in Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving while intoxicated, and to
refusing to take a breathalyzer test on
Bennetts Lane May 25. An accident
reiulting in personal injury and prop-
eny damage occurred, but no further
information was available from court
records. Ms. Rafferty was fined
$650, plus $30 in court costs, and she
wis ordered to pay $100 to the
DPEF. She was also sentenced to 48
hdurs at the IDRC, and her drivers
license was suspend ed for one year.

Kelvin Davidson, 24, of Martin
Street in Somerset pleaded guilty to
driving without a license in his
possession and while intoxicated on
Easton Avenue Aug. 28. An accident
resulting in personal injury occurrred,
but no further information was avail-
able from cour t r e c o r d s . Mr.
Davidson was filed $275, plus $30 in
court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $100 to the DDEF. He was also
sentenced to 48 hours at the IDRC,
and his license was suspended for six
months.

Ernest Ludwig, 44, of Dutch Road
iri East Brunswick pleaded guilty to
driving while intoxicated on Route 27
Dec. 22. An accident resulting in
property damage occurred, but no
filrthcr information was available
fnom court records. Mr. Ludwig was
fined $350, plus $15 in court costs,
arid he was ordered to pay $ 1 (X) to the
DDEF. He was also sentenced to 48
hours at the IDRC, and his license
was suspended for six months.

Four men charged in drug investigation
By Michael Peck

Staft Writer

Three Franklin men and a North
iirunwick man were charged Friday.
Aug 26 with drug distribution after a
three-month investigation by Franklin
Township police and the Somerset
County Prosecutors Office.

Reginald Keys. IH. and Rodney
Keys. 2\, both of Phillips Road, weie

arrested, as was Derek Harris. 20, of
Holly Street and Kevin Harris, 21. of
Hidden Lake Drive. North Bruns-
wick All four men were charged
with possession ol a controlled
dangerous substance and intent to
distribute.

Police said 54 vials of cocaine
with a street value of approximately
S2,3(K) were found in an apart-
ment at the Hdi'emere complex off

Franklin Boulevard. Police also al-
legedly found drug paraphenclia, and
seized a 1987 Toyota.

According to police, the arresting
officers knew there was a pit bull
inside the apartment, and brought
Franklin Animal Control Officer Har-
ry Weber with them when they
searched the apartment.

When police went through the front

door, the pit bull charged, but Mr.
Weber restrained the dog.

Bail for Rodney Keys was set at
$500, and for Reginald Keys and
Derek Harris at $10,000. Kevin
Harris's bail was set at $5.(MX). All
four men were given a 10 percent
option on bail.

No further information was avail-
able from Franklin police or the
prosecutors office.
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Register now for annual biathlon
The Franklin Township Rotary

Club will conduct its Fifth Annual
Biathlon at noon on Sunday, Oct.
9. The event will originate at the
Somerset TraveLodge on Haston
Avenue and consist of a 3-mile run
and a 15-mile bike race.

The pre-entry fee is $10 until
Tuesday, Sept. 27 and a $15
post-entry fee on the day of the
race All entries will receive a tee
shirt and a picnic luncheon follow-
ing the biathlon

The race will be timed by elec-
tronic digital display. Water sta-
tions will be available along the
route with First Aid and rescue
squads accessible. Awards will be
given for first and second place
categories for male and female age
groups.

Interested participants are en-
couraged to register by calling
545-4229 or writing to the Rotary
Club, c/o PO Box 132, Somerset
N.J. 08873. Runners get ready for last years Franklin Township biathlon sponsored by the local Rotary Club.

2nd & 3rd Generation Fence Crafters

SUBURBAN FENCE
Over 100 styles of Gates & Fences

609-695-3000
NEW LOCATION

532 IMberry St. Juat oft Rt

RHSHS M ft

All courses taught by practicing attorneys
Nino month evening program
Evening courses olfored at 16 New Jersuy Cimpuso
including Franklin Community School
Financial Aid availablo
Approved by tho NJ Dept. ot Ed.

For Brochure Coll:
(201) 529-4448

[venlng CfosMl Now
Forming for September

NATIONAL ACADEMY ,-OU
PARAl.KGAL STUDIKS, INC

M.ihwdh New |i.TS(_7 D'AKO

Fish, chips dinner slated
The Millstone Valley Fire Depart-

ment and Auxiliary will sponsor a
fish and chips dinner from 4:30 to
7:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 9, I98K at
their firehouse on Amwell Road in
Fast Millstone. Take out orders will

available.
The dinner will include delicious

deep fried fish and chips with salad,
desert and coffee or tea.

Advance tickets are $6 for adults
and $4 for children under 12 Tickets
at the door will be $6.50 for adults
and $4.50 for children. For advanced
t ickets call Fred Shi mat la at
873-2239.

Voter registration
planned for Friday

SOMERSET — 81 million Americans didn't vote in the 1984 presidential
election, that's nearly half of all eligible voters.

Can the citizens of Middlesex and Somerset counties actually make a
difference in the 1988 presidential election? You bet they can, say Holiday
Inns and the League of Women Voters, but only if they register and vote.

Holiday Inns, America's largest hotel chain, has teamed up with the
250,000-member National League of Women Voters to create National Voter
Registration Day, a grassroots network dedicated to getting out the vote in
1988. On this special day, all eligible citizens are urged to register to vote. It's
all part of Holiday Inns' Speak Out America program, a national campaign to
raise awareness of the importance of voting and to encourage voter
registration in this year's presidential election.

"Our nation's leaders have been chosen by a surprisingly low number of
votes, and that means every vote counts," says Gary Tigges, manager of the
Holiday Inn in Somerset. "In the last presidential election, 10 million
Americans didn't vote because they were traveling on Election Day. This
year, Holiday Inns are devoting resources to urge people to vote, especially
travelers who we are encouraging to plan ahead and vote by absentee ballot."

Registration will take place in the lobby of Holiday Inn between the hours
of 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 9. The hotel is located at 195 Davidson
Avc. League members will supervise registration and answer questions.

"Only 60 percent of Americans eligible to vole actually cast a ballot in the
1984 presidential election, the lowest turnout among the 28 Western
democracies," said Meg Monaghan, co-president of the Metuchen chapter of
the League of Women Voters. "By providing voter information and a
convenient voter registration site, we want to make it easy for our citizens to
vote and hard'for them to find an excuse not to."

Holiday Inns' national Speak Out America program extends throughout
1988 and includes a national student essay contest with Junior Scholastic
magazine and a national poll of Holiday Inns' business travelers.

Holiday Inns, Inc., a division of the Holiday Corporation, is the world's
largest lodging chain and the recognized leader in the middle segment of the
lodging market. Some 96 percent of all U.S. travelers have stayed at a
Holiday Inn, with 68 percent doing so annually. The Holiday Inns' network
offers full-service hotels in 50 states and 52 countries or territories, with more
than 312,(KX) rooms in nearly 1,60() locations.

Reading Club ends summer

Complete Medical Laboratory Analysis
Conveniently Located

All Medicare Assignment Accepted

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00am to 4:30pm

Fresh Ponds Corporate Village
2235 Route 130

Dayton, New Jersey 08810

Tel (201) 329-0200

To celebrate the end of the summer
reading club, the Franklin Township
Library will present Kathy Price,
storyteller, at 2 p.m. on Saturday,
Sept. 10.

Kathy is well known throughout

t'-oi competitive
moitynyo rales in

your area, check the
financial chart
in this paper's

Business Journal.
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Princeton Lawn Service
Mure Than 80 Yctirs Combined Experience

Providing Complete Commercial & Residential

TREES •
LAWNS

SHRUBS
• BULBS

It's Planting Time
for Bulbs JAPANESE

FLOWERING
CHERRY

7-8 ft
REG $49.99

Landscaping

Lawn Fertilization

Weed Control

Rt-Scediny

Sod

Needs — Services

• Mowing •

• Thatching '

• Fencing •

• Patios, Walks •

Include:

RailRoad Ties

Fop-Soil, Mulch

Excavating

Snow Removal

/•or Free Estimates, Please Call

609-921-8440 or 201-297-2911

^$35MIX
& MATCH

V$30FOR

FURNITURE
FLOOR SAMPLES

50-60
OPEN '
FRIDAY NIGHTS
'TIL8 P.M.

GARDEN Center

OPEN
EVERY
DAY

Roper
Zenith
Litton
Whirlpool
Thermidor
Sub-Zero
Frigidaire

Kitchen Aid
Sony
Maytag
General Electric
Westinghouse
Amana • Mitsubishi
Syivania • RCA

and 31 other brands

FAMOUS NAME APPLIANCES &
TV's AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

li$T«T CiUn TO WUHEI NYttS!

\ 2960 ROUTE 1 & BAKER'S BASIN RD
f- A Phone (609) 882-1444

SAT. « to I

fret Pirtuni
F I N Soviet

ImiMdiitt fret Wiver
On Wijw *pp)imtM

f FALL SALE -»
20% OFF V

LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS %

• UNION FORK & HOE
UNION

WALLACE

Shovels, Rakes, Axes,
Picks, Hoes

• WALLACE

toppers, Hedge Shears,
Clippers, Grass Shears

i SALE ENDS SEPT. 21'

C^MMPS
HARDWARE

&
PRODUCTSLAWN

2145 Rt. 206 B#«« Mead, N.J.
(201)281-7575

New Jersey and adjoining states,
where she has performed at schools,
libraries, festivals and art centers and
given workshops in the art of
s t o r y t e l l i n g . She is a mas ter
storyteller, whose tales will bring
laughter and tears as they mystify,
fascinate, excite and dejight. The
program will be geared to the sum-
mer's theme, "'Deep Sea Summer,"
and will include tales of pirates and
mermaids, denizens of the deep and
mythical creatures.

Prize drawings will be held for
entrants in the treasure map puzzle
game, which is posted on the chil-
dren's room bulletin board. Reading
Club members who have not sub-
mitted entries may still do so, through
Friday, Sept. 9.

Story writing contest winners will
be announced after the program and
refreshments will be served. All
school age children who participated
in the reading club are invited to
attend. The program is not geared for
preschoolers. For more information
call the library at 873-8700.

Literacy
Volunteers
need help

Literacy Volunteers of America-NJ
is a non-profit organization dedicated
to teaching people to read better.
Services are free and confidential.

"The increase in requests for as-
sistance is phenonmenal!," said
Sandra Flack, the new LVA-NJ ex-
ecutive director. "The result is that
more hands are needed in the state
office to answer phones, respond to
mailings and assist with clerical
tasks."

Connie Perkins, student recruiter,
provides training for anyone
interested in donating time in the
LVA-NJ State Headquarters at
Roosevelt School in Manvillc.

Interested persons should call Ms.
Perkins at (201) 231-0039 or
1-800-624-0282 between the hours ol
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

LDH Printing Unlimited, Inc
Research Park, 417 Wall Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(Route 206 across from
Princeton Airport)

COMPLETL

PRINTING
SERVICES

924-4664

Are the beliefs you have
about yourself, your job, your

situation preventing you
from realizing your goals?

Learn to unleash your power
to achieve whatever you want.

Personal 8C Professional
Consulting

201-821-9364

RESULTS
UNLIMITED
personal dynamics for

infinite resources
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bookcase/desk
15% off
reg. price

Aug. 13-Sept. 17
Save now on our solid maple
and oak bookcasas and desks.
Over 55 sizes ol bookcases to
chooaa Irom. Custom design
your own d«tk using our
modular units. Available
unfinished or llnlshed.

Princeton, N.J. The Maikotplaco, R13. 27 S, 518 C8M0
(201) 297-1687 Mon.-Sal. 105:30, Thura, til 9

Now«rk, N.J. 95 Romo St. 07105 (201) 509-3407
Tuos.-Sal. B-5, closod Sun. & Mon.

Call Newark toll Ireo: 1-000-526-8001

Murder Garbage
Continued from Page 1A

Mr Abrain's attorney Steven
Allniaii said the plea bargain will not
harm his client

"There's nothing she could say
that could hurt liddie," he said.
adding he believed Mrs. Jones had
decided to plea bargain because she
believed Mr. Abranis was about to do
the same to her.

"1 think she was nervous luldie
was going to turn against her." he
said.

Under the pica bargain agreement,
Mrs. Jones cannot be sentenced to
more than 30 years, depending on the
prosecutor's recommendation. Mr
Altman said. Should the judge give
her a greater sentence than the
prosecutor recommended. Mrs. Jones
can withdraw her plea and have a
trial.

The trial is scheduled to begin
Wednesday, Sept. 14. but Mr.
Altman said he will seek an adjourn
ment.

Continued from Page 1A

The township, Falgi and the Bl'l!
will form a group to study the per bag
concept, Mr. lovell said. Falgi will
submit an application to the Bl'l) to
be in the program.

Falgi will also present a plan before
the council, which may then modify
it, Mr. Lovell said.

Enforcement of Falgi's tariff and
ensuring proper service will IK.- the
responsiblity of the BPU.

Per bag collection is preferable to
setting up a municipal garbage dis-
trict, Mr. Lovell said, adding that the
township does not want to get into the
garbage business.

The creation of a garbage district
would be paid for through tax in-
creases. The garbage tax must legally
vary with assessed values, Mr. Lovell
said, which would result in a family
living in a $3(K),(KX) home paying
three times as much for garbage as a
family living in a $100,000 home
The council has traditionally resisted

The Co-operative Nursery School
of Kendall Park

announces
LIMITED OPENINGS AVAILABLE NOW

IN OUR REGUIAR PROGRAM AND TOT
PROGRAM l-OR 2'/, YEAR OLDS

Location: Satid Hills Presbyterian Church
Cuyler Road, Kendall Park

For more information, call
297-2697 or 821-5185

*
*
*

*

ta\ increases. Mr l.osell said
In addition, the Chamber ol Com

merce has c*pic*-scd concerns that
businesses may have to pay UK's,
while Mr. Falgiano has said a gai
bage distlict will raise gaibage latcs.
Officials liase also ijuestioued
whether Hue competitive bidding is
|M>ssiblc in the garbage business

"Falgi doesn't want to put it out to
bid any more than the Township
Council," Mr. l.o\ell said

While the per bag progiam will last
only six months, ii could become a
permanent system in Franklin. Mi
l.nvell said

"II it works in Franklin, il will be
permanent;" Mi Lovell said, while
acknowledging that there are draw-
backs. In particular it may cxaceibatc
an epidemic ot illegal dumping. Mr.
Lovell said, adding that icsidents
who leave their (rash behind busi
nesses are unlikely to participate in a
|>er bag system

But despite the difliculties ol catch
ing violators the township can crack
down on dinners. Mr. Lovell said

" Ihi'te an1 ways to set up reason-
able surveillance and issue sum-
monses,' ' he said

Mi Lovell also acknowledged that
the Bl'l' is responsible lor ensuring
proper service fiom Falgi. Township
othcials have tiequently criticized the
Bl'l! tor being unresponsive to com-
plaints irom lesidents. He said the per
bag progiam is experimental and that
the Bl'l1 will likely IK- watchful.

Il per b.ig collection proves un-
leasible, the council has reconnneded
enacting the ordinance authorizing
the garbage district, but not actually
putting contacts out to bid.

This will enable the township to
quickly set up a district. Mr. Lovell
said.

"We can get into the garbage
business in lour to six months," he
said

Mr Lovell said having the or-
dinance will also encourage adequate
service by Falgi.

Mr Lovell gave no timetable for
jx'r bag collection But Bl'l! officials
have said thev would like to begin by
October

U^1 HARDEN
CONSTRUCTION

RD #4, Box 484
Princeton, N.J.

'• ! • - i ,

Builders
Registration #09038

• I I I ; I

201-297-1993

Find It In Franklin
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

thru Sept

Children & Adult
Fashions

Capezio * Baryshnikov *
Marika * Dancebasics
and our entire line of

Dancewear, Aclivewear
& Dance Shoes at

10-50% SAVINGS

** Bring this Ad and receive FREE GIFT
with any purchase over $10.00 thru Sept. 30th 81!

HOURS:
Hours: Daily 2-8pm Sat. 12-4pm

STfKK Dance and
Theatre School

Director. Goorgu W.vr^n
'Training lor the Stage"

THEATRE
DEPARTMENT

• Acimy-Voico (Vr
* Musical Thfal'f1

DANCE
DEPARTMENT

• J&u-Tap-Modo".
• Cl»»s>cai Daunt

Polnl8
• Boys Classes • Audition T<H:( . •,...

* BEGINNERS TO THE PROFESSIONAL'
Homo ol the Nationally Award Winning

C A T l'; Toon Dancers
Professional Certified Faculty

SOMERSET EAST BRUNSWICK
1135 Easton Ave Rl. 18 Edgnboro Rd.

246-0878 238-2896

t<

Back To School Specials

Wayne Koehler
(DPTICIAN.

201-249-5333

Hour*:
Mon., Tues. & Frl. 10-6

Thur. 10-8 Sat. 10-2
Closed Sunday & Wednesday

Vlaoe Plaza
1075 Ea8ton Ave.

Somerset, NJ

FLOOR SAMPLE
SALE

Final Markdowns Up To

70% OFF
September 15th thru September 22nd

fully i urnisliiMl
Affordable Scandinavian Furniture

SOMERSET
I'urailure & Gift Shop

Village Plaza Shopping Or
(Easton Ave. near JFK Blvd.)
Mon.-Wcd. 10-7; Than. 10-9

Fri. & Sat. 104; 545-2122

HILLSBOROUGH
Furniture (Open Sunday)

Nelson's Corner Shopping Cti.
(Jet. 206 & 514 by Shoetown)

Moo. 10-7 Turn.-Fri. 12-9
Sat. 104; Sun. 12-5; 359-1123

TWO STORES IN ONE
PETS PETS PETS

HOBBY and CAME
Your one-stop lor tun and adventure
offers Franklin C.RHAT SAVINGS!

| '2.00 OFF ANY PURCHASE
I IVts I'cts I'cts 545-6675 Hobby & Game

\ 2 JKK Blvd. " 2 JKK Blvd.
V Somerset 545-6712 Somerset t

ozpf*
ravel

NEVER A FEE

FOR OUR

SERVICES

Rutgers l'lii/a. Kaston Avfiiuc. Somcrss't. N] ()i!87:i
(201) 82H-7.r>()()

1725 Hunt.- 27, Somerset. NJ 0H87.i
(201) 74,r>-77;i3

IMner &

Your Hosts
George • Mike * Peter

Jot in* Manny

OPEN 24 HOURS • 7 DAYS

1045 Easton Ave., Somerset

201-828-5424

\ \ Interested in advertising
on this page?

CaBMKN*8Sft
For

YOUR HEALTH
IS
IMPORTANT
TO US.
INTRODUCING the
UFO Salon Health Spa

I SHIATSU MASSAGE • Ono
ol sheer delight

EUROPEAN FACIAL - Soothing mas
steaming and reiuvfitiating Hie skin Ai1 Mr
a dark, quiet atmosphpri!

MANICURING - Full Natural Strong M.u", AIW f -m
Listing

PEDICURING - luxurious and gn;.U tor any lirnc n' !»'•• v<• < 1'
COMPLETE BODY WAXING - given in conipicic pn;.i< v it.
lonQlajjinq. smooth and slowing ol luturi! growth

CALl rOOAV

HAIR
COMPANY

828-2881 322-6969
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EDITORIAL

A per-bag
program is
sound idea

The Franklin Township Council has agreed
to participate in a Board of Public Utlities'

proposal to implement an experimental
per-bag garbage system.

Under the plan, residents would pay a
per-bag fee for the garbage produced instead

of the present flat rate fee. Households
puxlucing smaller amounts of garbage would
have a smaller garbage bill.

A per-bag charge system is the only
reasonable solution to an ever-increasing
garbage crisis in the state of New Jersey.

Per-bag has many attractive incentives which
can no longer be ignored.

First, per-bag charges allow the consumer
to have a more realistic perception of the

amount of waste being produced. If a
homeowner cleans out his basement and attic

and throws away mountains of discarded
items, he will be charged accordingly. But

his neighbors will not experience an increase
in garbage rates if their garbage production

remains at a constant level.
Secondly, per-bag charges are more

equitable than other garbage disposal sys-
tems because the consumer pays for services

used. The other disposal alternative being
considered by council is the establishment of
a garbage district.

But a garbage district would be funded
through taxes which must legally vary with

assessed values. According to Franklin
Township Manager John Lovell, a family
living in a $300,(XX) home would pay three

times as much for garbage disposal as a
family living in a $100,000 home — regard-
less of the garbage produced.

Thirdly, the present system of increasing
all customer's rates when cost increases are
incurred in unjust and unfair for the single
resident or small family which produces

minimal garbage.
Under the experimental per-bag program.

enforcement of tariffs and ensuring proper
customer service would rest with the BPU.
While the precise details of the system have

yet to be worked out, the program will
probably last six months, Mr. Lovell said.

If the program is successful, it could
become a permanent system in Franklin

Township and may catch on in other munici-
palities throughout the state. The BPU has
said it would like to begin the program by

October.
Per-bag garbage disposal is a pratical

solution to an increasing problem and Frank-
lin Township should consider it an honor to

lead the way.

New Jersey Trivia
Answer

(continued from page 1A)

Asbury Park was once called "Bradley's Folley"
because of the high price James Bradley paid in IK70 tor
the vacant land.

New Jersey Trivia questions and answers are
provided courtsey of Tony Patterson with the New
Jersey Department of Commerce and Economic
Development/Division of Travel and Tourism.
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FranWin Township's volunteers raised over $46,000 in the annual bed race and pajama party, and other
activities to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association. Throughout Saturday's festivities, the growing
amount of donations were added to the tote board in the Holiday Inn.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A word of thanks
to school principal

The lollowing letter was sent to
MacAfcc Road School Principal Thomas
DelCasale and publication in the l-ranklin
News-Record was requested.

Last week I read the icpoit ol \oiir
appeal to the Hoard o| hducatum on the
trout page ot the Franklin News Record.
The article conveyed your understandable
frustration over the principal rotation plan
and moved me to say a tew* personal
words to you regardless ot the ultimate
outcome.

1 tie education ol our children has been
a top priority tor my husband and me. We
sent them to public school because the
right ol tree education is an important part
of citizenship in our country, one that
makes us unique. Although philosophical-
ly appropriate, we would, however, have
made our dissatisfaction known and sent
them to a private school if Mae Alee had
not been a superior school.

Quite the opposite of dissatisfaction, we
were so delighted with their experience
the quality of education, the attitude of the
staff, and your leadership, that we jumped
back into the school ourselves! I'll never
forget that Haunted Mansion and the fairs.
1 stopped counting the number of years we
got soaked with that water pistol game.
Then there were the class trips, class
parent, mystery guest, library helper,
volunteer tutor, even substitute teaching
Year alter year we stayed active to show
our support and appreciation for the
excellence of Mae Alee.

Your presence set the tone for what was
done in those classrooms. This note can't
really salve the situation or turn it around,
but 1 want you to know that Donald and I
applaude your consistent good work and
wish you good things.

Please begin th\s scnool year with the
confidence that your contribution is re-
cpgni/ed with appreciation by many.

Sincerely,
, Rosemarie Noone

Franklin Township

Setting insurance
record straight
To the editor:

This is an Open lxttcr to State As
scmblyman Alan Karchcr.

Insurance agents throughout the state
have suffered a grave injustice Iroin
published reports ot your comments at an
Aug. 11 press conlerence. You are quoted
as saying that agents "padded" their JUA
commissions and that this alleged practice
amounted to a "thett" that luis con
tributed to the JI' A deficit.

We feel you owe it. to the public to set
the record straight regarding insurance
producers' compensation serving JUA
customers. There is no way for insurance
agents to "pad ' commissions, since their
compensation reflects a pre-set amount, as
determined by the JUA Board and ap-
proved by the Insurance Commissioner.
In no case have Jl)A commissions ever
equalled or exceeded the compensation
levels which agents could realize with
their regular voluntary market insurance
companies, as you stated in your press
conference. In fact, JUA commission
levels are at least 3(> percent lower than
voluntary market levels today, and they
are scheduled to go to 43 percent lower as
.of Jan. I, IW). Producers have given
more than any other group in the effort to
rescue the JUA from bankruptcy.

In passing the original JUA legislation,
the Legislature recognized the need for an
equitable rate of commission lor the
one-year transition period Iron) the former
assigned risk plan (NJAIP) to the JUA.
During this period, every residual market
policy has to be totally rewritten, and this
enormous workload fell on the state's
insurance producers. The one-year trans-
ition period commissions, like subsequent
JUA commission levels, were approved
by the Insurance Commissioner based on
the actual costs involved. Likewise, the
legislature established » "floor" for
commission levels based on the former
NJAIP levels. In short, every commission
ever received on JUA business has been
determined according to legislative
prescription and authorized by the slate
Insurance Commissioner.

P1ANJ has been working for more than
a decade to obtain insurance reform
measures which would lower the auto
premiums upon which all auto insurance
commissions arc based. We realize that
the public cannot afford the spiraling
increases caused by a combination of
factors here in New Jersey. Agents and
their trade associations have been con-
sistently and arc still working to be part of
the solution to the problems of:

• excess litigation under our dual "no
fault'Vliability system

• Uninsured niolonsts

• insurance fraud

• lack of medical fee schedule for auto
accident victims
• drunk driving
• hazardous traffic conditions

We ask that you act to correct the public
impression left by your statements that
agents have somehow been able to "pad"
their JUA commissions by charging the
JUA whatever they like.

Sincerely
Robin Suydam Simko

Abram J. Suydam Jr. Insurance
Director, Professional Insurance Agents

of N.J.

LETTER POLICY
All readers are encouraged to write

letters to the editor. Ixtters must be
signed and include the writer's address
and phone numbc cation is needed.

It is our policy to prim the name and
address of the signer. Opinions ex-
pressed in letters to the editor, or
columns used in the editorial section,
are the opinions of the writers — not of
management.

We reserve the erii length. livery
letter in good taste concerning a locally
pertinent matter will be published.

LOOKING BACK

40 Years Ago
.Frankl in Township Police Chief

Edwin Voorhees reported that the police
department made a total of 19 arrests
during August — 15 were for motor
vehicle violations.

30 Years Ago
Air Reduction Co. Inc., a laboratory,

is the second major industry to choose
Franklin Township as home.

20 Years Ago
A Trap Rock tnick overturned on

Laurel Avenue near the quarry entrance
because of unusually heavy rains.

1 Year Ago
Franklin Township's GOP wins the

annual MDA Bed Race.

We will
bury us

Drug abuse has put me in a purple rage.
The latest revelations about the New York
Giants' petulant star linebacker Lawrence
Taylor and his love affair with cocaine
have finally driven me to articulate my
sentiments about this hateful scourge.

You probably didn't know that, around
our house, the Giants arc almost revered
as super-heroes. Their exploits are legend-
ary. My 10-ycar-old has memorized the
entire script of "Giants Among Men," a
videotape of the Meadowland Maulers'
ll)86 Super Bowl Season. What we have
spent on Giants memorabilia could (I'm
embarrassed to admit) feed a family in
Bangladesh for a year.

So it is with utter frustration and
chagrin that we follow the perilous career
of our beloved LT. It was just a few years
ago that he had his first brush with
disaster. In his book, "Living on the
lidge," we could see an otherwise in-
telligent man-child teasing Death daily,
practically bragging about his ability to
bounce back from the evils of excess.

BROKEN
CRACKERS

Gerry Jurrens

Now he finds himself suspended for 30
days by the National Football League, an
organization that cannot bring itself to
admit the truth that its policies on what it
politely calls "substance abuse" are a
total sham and failure.

How can anyone believe that a month of
golf and quack psychologists can cure a
lifetime of dedication to the horrors of
chemical dependency?

This plague on our house is far more
than tarnish on the image of sports
figures. Drugs are ruining our nation. The
best and the brightest are fleeing to the.
alleged comforts of modern chemistry, as^
the Reagan adminis t ra t ion throws-
platitudes and Nancy Reagan at the prob-
lem, rather than real solutions.

As long as the demand for illegal
substances remains strong, there is no
solution possible. As long as our govern-
ment continues to subsidize those nations,
which supply us with drugs, there is only
death and heartache possible. And, as
long as the penalties for pushers and
addicts remain insignificant, there is only
ruin and desolation on the horizon for our
nation. ;

Cynic that I am, I don't believe that this,
epidemic could continue without the tacit'
approval (and p e r h a p s , for those
enamored by conspiracy theories, the
assistance) of the highest echelons of our
government. Even at the local level, it is<
easy to arrive at the feeling that the police",
have all but given up.

A woman 1 know relates that she has
reported what she suspects is a thriving
d r i v e - i n d r u g o p e r a t i o n in her1

neighborhood. For six months, BMW's,
and Mercedes and other fancy cars, many1

with New York license plates, run in and
out of her quiet neighborhood, stopping
for no more than a few minutes at a little'
farmhouse. She says the police have-
laughed at her "paranoid" ravings. It's',
just a little odd, she claims, that this*
should go on 24 hours a day without'
somebody taking notice.

An old neighbor of mine was arrested
for growing a huge field of marijuana..
When he was in college he used to brag'
tha t he m a j o r e d in ' ' c r e a t i v e
pharmacology." By the time he was 25,
he had ingested or injected nearly every
chemical known to mankind. His mind
(once the mind of a high school valedic-
torian) was in limbo. His body might have,
been in New Brunswick, but his soul and
his intellect were in Cleveland.

Last year, a local high school baseball
team had no home field on which to play.
The Board of Education, in a dispute with
the contractor, refused to accept work,
done on the sports arena until certain
repairs were made. Ironically, while the
kids suffered the lack of a home field
advantage, rampant rumors had it that
local drug abuscrs proclaimed squatter's
rights on the dugouts at the field for their
nightly recreational rituals.

Last week, a former air traffic con-
troller made headlines by proclaiming that
he and his associates in the tower at La
Guardia were stoned on coke all the time,
as they made life and death decisions for
millions of air travelers. I guess Andy
Warhol would say this guy got his 15
minutes of fame.

When will it all end?

For some reason I can't escape the
image of Nikita Kruschcv banging his
shoe on the podium at the United Nations,
bellowing "We will bury you, without a
shot ever being fired." I think he got it
wrong though — we are burying
ourselves, in a mountain made of artificial
snow.

Meanwhile, the Lawrence Taylors of
the world continue to flirt with suicide,
while providing a terrifying example to
children who want to grow up just like
them.

Geny Jumns, who treats his body like a
temple of the Holy Spirit, drinks deca-
ffeinated coffee in Kingston.
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FOR 5 0 YEARS,
INTERESTING PEOPLE
HAVE CHOSEN PALMER
THEY STILL D O

j>v.

A world apart in the heart of Princeton.
That was bdgar Palmers vision when, in the
1930s, he commissioned architect
Thomas Stapleton to design a colonial
village on sevu\ acres facing the university. Palmer dreamed that one day his community
would bea >me the center of Princeton life. He called it Palmer Square.

Over the years, the historic charm and rich tradition of the Palmer Square area has capti-
vated many famous visitors -Theodore Roosevelt, H Scott Fitzgerald, and Albert hinstein,
among them. Yet it required a multi-million dollar restoration to turn Palmers vision into a

living reality. At last, the dream has
been fully realized. Palmer Square
has become the place to live, shop,
work, and socialize in Princeton.

Presided over by its majestic tiger,
todays Palmer Square offers a world
of opportunities for Princetonians

and visitors alike. Picturesque condominium residences. Smart shops. Elegant restaurants.
Spacious modern offices. And, at its hub, the recently refurbished Nassau Inn, with 217
attractive guest rooms, a Health Club with indoor pool and sauna, up-to-date conference

facilities, a Cjrand Ballrcxnn for entertaining up to 300 quests, and three
delightful restaurants - including the legendary, oak-paneled Yankee

Doodle Tap Rcxnn with its famous Norman Rockwell mural and col-
lection of college memorabilia.

Now is the time to discover Palmer Square! A world to explore.
A world to enjoy.
A world of fine

living, in the
Princeton tradition.

SHOPS • RESTAURANTS • HOMES • OFFICES
THE HISTORIC NASSAU INN
FOR INFORMATION, CALL (609) 921*2333
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Accountants to hold seminar
"Mergers and Acquisitions of

Small Companies" will be the sub-
ject of a professional development
seminar sponsored by the Raritan
Valley Chapter of the National As-
sociation of Accountants. The sem-
inar will be held on Thursday, Sept.
8. 1988 at McAteers Restaurant on
luiston Avenue, Somerset. Cocktails
begin at 5:30, with dinner starting at
6 30 p.m. The cost of the sem-

inar/dinner for NAA lumbers is %2().
non-members $23; and students $10
For information, contact John M
Pcrrane at (201) 953-6826

The speaker, Theodore 1 Pincus,
is a partner of Arthur Young in New
York City. Mr. Pincus heads the
Middle-Market Mergers and Acquisi-
tion Group of Arthur Young. He is a
CPA, a Certified Management Con-
sultant, has a BS in Accounting, an

THE SOUTH BRUNSWICK
REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION

PRESENTS

ANNUAL
FAMILY DAY PICNIC

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1988 2pm to 7pm

REICHLER PARK
MONMOUTH JUNCTION

HAMBURGERS
CORN ON THE COB

PONY RIDES
CONTEST & PRIZES

FOR CHILDREN
HOT DOGS
SODA/BEER

COLD WATERMELON
CLOWN/MAGIC ACT

JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS FOR
FOOD — DRINKS - LIVE MUSIC

ENTERTAINMENT - GAMES - FAMILY FUN

SPECIAL PERFORMANCES BY:

THE JUMBO STRING BAND
&

THE DEANS OF HARMONY

ADULTS: J5°° FAMILY TICKETS: HO
(INCLUDES EVERYTHING) •'

Tickets may be purchased at the door.

1
ABC PERMIT # 1 9 0 7 - 8 8 PAID FOR BY THE SOUTH BRUNSWICK
REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION RUTH WILSON. TREASURER

MBA in t'inani'c and lias a>inpletcd
Graduate studies in Organization Psy-
chology. Mr Pincus has worked with
domestic and toteign companies
interested in mergers and acquisi-
tions, and assists in development of
strategic, financial and acquisition
criteria, screening ot prospective
sellers, structuring, negotiating and
financing the transaction.

The Raritan Valley Chapter is the
12th largest of the 345 NAA chapters
nationwide. The Raritan Valley
Chapter's membership consists of
accounting and financial manage-
ment, ranging from accountants
beginning their careers to senior ex-
ecutives in business, public account-
ing, government and education. The
Association carries out a broad educa-
tional program in advanced techni-
ques and procedures in management
accounting, which includes courses,
publications, research, an examina-
tion for the Certificate in Manage-
ment Account ing , and related
services. Also, the Chapter's objec-
tive is to promote- professional and
social interaction aiming members. It
interested in membership, contact
John M. 1'eione .it (2011 ltf

Kinder-Care Day
Sameeya Ahmed and Alex Nelson of Somerset sang the national anthem with 60 other
Kinder-Care friends at the Philadelphia Philles' Veterans Stadium recently to celebrate
"Kinder-Care Day." •

AAUW plans wine, cheese party

Sunn' nt the viihmti'i'r
positions available are

• I'ATIKM VISITIM,
• VISITOKKKUSiKAMON
• I.IHKAKYSCIKNCK
• CKAI-'TS
• CI.KRICAI.WOKh
• IIOKTRT I.Tl'KK

Flexible sdie/dule's. weekdays,
weekends, .mil evenings

People skills,
free time,

7 an interest in
helping others...
These arc some of the qualities
necessary for volunteering at
Carrier foundation, a private
non-profit psychiatric hospital
m IWIU- Mead.

Ikcome a Carrier Foundation
Volunteer and put your
knowledge to use while enjoying
a rewarding experience.

!•'. ir further information call
Kuth A Superman. Director nl Vokintci-r
Services. 12011 «74-AO()().Kxt -VJlh

Carrier KounJation is located on
Houtc 601 in Bellt Mead, within 15 minutes
of Hnpcwell, Princeton, and Somerville

The local branch of the American
Association of University Women
will resume its activities on 1-riday,
Sept. 16 with a wine and cheese party
for new and prospective members.
The part will begin at 7:30 p.m. in
Highland Park, with featured guest
Nancy Butler addressing the attend-
ees at 8 p.m. Ms. Butler is the new
president of the New Jersey division
of AAUW.

Tciottijix
full service

hair and nail
salon

'545-8616
Franklin Mall

Route «27
Somerset. N J 08873

*

JERSEY
FURNITURE
FACTORIES

OUTLETSAVINGS
IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

BALLOONS

CHILDREN
THAN EVER

BEFORE

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION!!!

SAUE ENDS SEPTEMBER 11

SEE OUR MEW LEATHER CAUERY

ft
1

60%

Hundreds Of Thou-
sands Of Dollars Worth
Of Fine Furniture And
Bedding Must Be Soldi
Special Tags.

• Sty Up To SOS Off Mlg SUM,

OVU 13,000
§Atnnu

anrommwMAvt
nwwawma

JERSEY FURNITURE FACTORIES OUTLET
WE NOW SELL CARPETING! ftf 1 • LAWRENCEVILLE

U m$t S»M if ft»kir Ink* Ml

(609) 883-3060

i*l 114
I* !•!. 10-1, WS.WAK.HK

mMnmM

5FMK
Dance and Theatre School

Director, George Warren

"Training for the Stage"

DANCE
DEPARTMENT

• Jazz-Tap-Modern
• Classical Ballet

Polnte
• Aerobics Rhythmic
Exercise

THEATRE
DEPARTMENT

Acting-Voice Piano
Musical Theatre
Workshops
Audition Technique

ADULTS • TEENS • CHILDREN • PRESCHOOL

* BEGINNERS TO THE PROFESSIONAL*
Yearly Performance

Home of the Nationally Award Winning
C.A.T.S. Teen Dancers

Professional Certified Faculty

'Complete Line of Dancewear Available*

SOMERSET EAST BRUNSWICK
1135 Easton Ave. Rt. 18 Edgeboro Rd.

2464)878 238-2896
Center stage now offers dance classes for boys.

Auditions lor ALL Company dancers will be held Sat. Sept. 17th. Call lor
more Information.

TAP C.A.P.S. AudWons Tue*. o«pt. 10th 7 P.M.
at the Somerset Studto

The branch 's traditional cov-
ered-dish dinner will be held on
Tuesday, Oct. 18 in Highland Park
also, with Division Hdueational
Foundations chair Marianne Spruck
as featured after-dinner speaker. Ms.
Spruck will discuss the AAUW's
Educational Foundations Program
and its many s c h o l a r s h i p op-
portunities for graduate women. In
1987 the AAUW awarded more than
$1.4 million nationally to qualified
women seeking to obtain a wide
variety of post-graduate degrees.

MUNICIPAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY, SKPT. 12

B Franklin Township Sewerage
Authority will hold its regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the authority
building.

• Franklin Township Municipal
Court at 1 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 13

• Franklin Township Council has
scheduled its regular meeting at 8
p.m. in the municipal building.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14

• Rent Leveling Board will hold
its regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the
municipal building.

• Municipal Court will be held at
5 p.m.

Are you a caring person?
Do you have extra time?

Our patients need you to
care for them in their home.

Join the most caring Home
Health Service m the County.

No experience needed.

Free training course
starting Sept.
Good pay.
Bomue*.
Flexible hour*.
Free gifts.

Visiting Home
Health Aide
Service

Call Carol
Monday-Friday

249-4071
Only not jo
pro/tl g

til. I9U

REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW FOR

Hebrew
of North and South Brunswick

Institute

A HEBREW SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES &-13

• Hebrew Language

• Exciting Curriculum

/ • Small Student

• Bar Mitzvah and Bas
Torah Instruction

• Certilied Teachers

• Conveniently
LocatedTeacher Ratio

NO SYHAOOQUE AFFILIATION REQUIRED

VERY

REASONABLE

RATES

FOR MORE INHtftttATrON CALL RABBI WASSERMAN AT 821-2799

\
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CHIT-CHAT

Baby Bundles
Timothy and Sandra Hogun, ol Mountain Avenue in

Somerset, are the proud parents ot a baby boy born Auu 22 at the
Medical Center at Princeton

Military Matters
1M. Ryan T. Barcu, son ot Curtis 1. and Bcrnetta (!.

Barco, of (iirard Avenue in Somerset, has completed a
wheeled-vehicle mechanic course at the U.S. Army Training
Center, lort Dix.

Army National (iuard Private Joseph W.A. Robicheau, son ol
Phillip S. and Nornia M. Robicheuu, ot" Woodlawn Road in
Somerset, has completed advanced individual training at the U.S.
Army Infantry School in Fort Henning, da He is a 1983 graduate
ol Franklin High School

Cadet David F. Roman, son ot Francis I), and Rose M.
Roman, ol Marion Avenue in Franklin Park, has completed a
U.S. Air Force ROTC field training encampment at Tyndall Air
Force Base in Florida

Marine Pvt Michael A. Schencman, stepson of Charles
Stanukinos, of Susan Drive hass completed recruit training at
Marine Corps Depot. I'anis Island, S ('

Army Reserve Private Frederick II. Schenck HI, so of
Alfrieda M. and Frederick H. Schenck, of Schevchenko
Avenue in Somerset, has completed liasu training at Fort Dix.

Congratulations!
Doris Falls, president, and (Jrace Staats, treasurer of the

Somerset County chapter of the New Jersey Foster Parents
Association will be attending a statewide meeting ol the
Association in Somerset on Sept. 10. Also in attendance will be
other chapter members, state board members and state officers
along witli foster parents from throughout New Jersey.

Dawn M. Kiss, a ll'K4 graduate ol Franklin High School, has
graduated from James Madison University in llarrisonburg.
Virginia with a B.S. in biology. Ms. Kiss will continue her
education at Old Dominion University in Norfolk. Virginia where
she will pursue a Masters Degree in Physical Therapy.

Chit-Chat wants to showcase any good news from I'ranklinites
--• from births to milestones to scholastic accomplishments. We
would love So publish your achievements. Please send them to:
Chit-Chat: The h'ranklin News-Record: 15 ('alar drove La., Suite
HA; Somerset. NJ 0HH7.1

Hickey-Freeman... Made With
Skill, Artistry And Time

l:.vrMti,il U' the i re,itnmot every I lickey-Freeman

suit is an i\tr , i \ ai^ince unknown tn the making

i it nit ist i it her suits the luxury ot time. Withi nit

it, the handwork, the uiklctpressings, the

liu'tu ulcius .issemhlini: that distinguishes the

I lickey-l'te,i'iii;m suit .ilul ensures its superior

tit could never he done. I hanks to it, every
1 Ikkeyd-reeman suit exemplifies a standard
ot quality tew in today's, world dare aspire.
I he 1 lickey-rreeman Collection Irnin

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sharon A. McCuen and Barry Wayne Jones

Miss McCuen to
wed Barry Jones

Sharon A. McCuen of Franklin Township ami R Howard McCuen Jr. ot
Louisville, Kentucky have annouiiceil the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter Wendy L̂ ee McCuen to Harry Wayne Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones of FJkview, West Virginia.

Miss McCuen is a graduate ot Franklin High School and will receive a
bachelor of science degree in secondary education lroin West Virginia
University*.

Her riuncL' graduated from Herbert Hoover High School in Hlkview, West
Virginia anil will be commissioned 2nd l.t. in the United States Air F'oree in
October. 1*88.

The coi/ftle plan to marry Sept. 9. |l)89

>ARY CALENDAR

•%

MOOTS
Knot*. C li.u^f, AuK"iu;in hxprc-s W ; i , nr M.iMrr, .ir,i

ll<'stun: ,ui IIOYIMUM Street Ivtwrcn Arlington N Brrlclrv .!-17-0700

i-tt Ifiu-v: Summit 277121-1 Kid !\;ml 747-IWO MMIMMOWH H<\ L'l-1

Riverside Sqiiiin- M i - ( W / Slmn HilK •Kw-KwO / Pnni.i-tiin 520 111 1

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP PUBLIC
LIBRARY, 485 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, 201-873-8700.

SATURDAY. SKIT. 10

• Reading Club Party at 1 p.in
with special guest storyteller. Rainy
Pierce. F:or meinbers of the Summer
Reading Club. Not geared for
preschoolers. Prizes ami refreshments
will be available.

MARY JACOBS MEMORIAL
LIBRARY, 54 Washington St.,
Rocky Hill. 609-924-7073.

THURSDAY, SKIT. K

• Toddler Time with Pat McRinlcv

at 10:30 a.m. tor children 2-3'/:. The
program includes 30 minutes ot
stories, songs, and play activities for
toddlers and parents. Parents should
remain with their children. Regis-
tration is required and limited to
twice a month to members of the
Mary Jocohs Library and other
branches of the Somerset County
Library system.

SATURDAY, SKIT. 10

• The library will resume Satur-
day hours, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Programs*at both libraries are
free of charge unless otherwise
noted. Some programs require
registration by calling the library.

ARBOR ARTS
Box 244. Bills Moad. HJ

Wooden Swinq ,S, Gym Sets

FREE
DELIVERY &

INSTALLATION

PLAJNSBORO

fii"tdby land
I'lainsbcuu lownc Ce

275-5922

SUMMER END
CLEARANCE

at

PRINCETON

Kale's Nuisery
Cartel Poati
921-9248

SALE ENDS
9/15/88

MONTGOMERY

C&M Toys
Village Shopper. Rte 206

924-8456

SUM FUN
POOLS & SPAS

C u s t o m

Thermo Glass Pools
An Investment in Quality

Summer Special
FREE

Arneson Turbo Sweep
• Totally Non-corroiive Moterials • Fine Croftsmonsip

• Ltmiled Lifetime Warranty • Expert Installation .̂

Visit Our Showroom And See Our "Gold Award" •'•' -,

Winning Thtrmo G l a n Pool And Spo» On Display t C p
Or Call Today For Free Brochure . . . > ~2f.

Hunterdon and CENTRAL JERSEY Monmoulh ond
Morris Countlet 261 ROUTE 11 • GREEN BROOK Ocean Counliti

752-6556 752-6550 431-2445

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

• Child Health Clinic will be1 held
at 9:30 a.m. at the Health Depart-
ment, Hamilton Street, Somerset. For
an appointment, please call 873-2500
ext. 250/251.

• Franklin Park Senior Citizens
Club weekly "Card Party" at
Phillips Community Center, Rt. 27,
at 1:30 p.m. Do you enjoy a leisurely
game of Bridge with good company,
in a relaxed atmosphere? If you enjoy
pinocle, gin rummy, poker or Liver-
pool Rummy separate games will be
set up. J6in the fun! If you have any
questions, please call 297-7370 and
ask for Lynn Lazzara. The "Card
Party" will be held every Thursday.

• Welcome Wagon Club of Frank-
lin Township will hold a general
meeting cocktail party. For infor-
mation, please call 828-5121.

• JFK Denmocratic Club will hold
its meeting at 7 p.m. at the Franklin
Township Public Library, DeMott
Lane. A guest speaker from the office
of presidential candidate Michael
Dukakis will be invited. Refresh-
ments will be served. For further
information, please call 246-1707. •

Carrier Foundation is offering an
outpatient support group for in-
dividuals suffering from anorexia
ncrvosa and/or bulimia from 5:15 to 7
p.m. at Cramer Outpatient Bldg.,
Carrier Foundation, Belle Mead.
Cost is $40 per session. To register,
please call 874-4000 ext. 4591.

• Registration for Speed Reading
Course which will be held at Raritan
Valley Community College on Sept
10 from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. is now
being held. To register, please call
218-8871. The cost for the one day
course is $100. Please bring your
lunch.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

• Colonies designated
States in 1776.

'United

• Family Planning Clinic will be
held at 9:30 a.m. at the health
department. For an appointment and
information, please call 873-2MX)
ext. 250/251.

• National Voter Registration Day
will be held from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at
Holiday Inn, 195 Davidson Avenue,
Somerset. The event is being spon-
sored by the Somerset and Metuchen
League of Women Voters and Hol-
iday Inns across the country. For
information, please call 356-17CX).

• Jazz Cabaret, with Keith Mac-
Donald, pianist will be held at
Raritan Valley Community College,
North Branch. General admission
tickets arc $7 and $5 for students and
seniors. For tickets, please call
725-3420.

• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church ot
Princeton, Rt. 206 and Cherry Hill
Road. A donation of $5, includes a
social hour before and after the event,
and refreshments. For information,
p l e a s e ca l l 8 2 8 - 7 0 8 2 or
609-452-1854.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10

• Fourth Annual Art and Book
Fair will be held from 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. at the Van Wickle House,
Easton Avenue, Somerset. Ad-
mission is free. For details, please
call 828-7418 between 10 a.m. and 1
p.m.

• Fish and Chips Dinner sponsored
by the Millstone Valley Fire Depart-
ment and Auxiliary will be held from
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at their firehouse on
Amwell Road, East Millstone. Cost
of the dinner if advance tickets arc
bought is $6 for adults and $4 for
children 12 and under. Tickets at the
door will be $6.50 for adults and
$4.50 for children. The dinner in-
cludes deep fried fish and chips with
salad, and dessert and coffee or tea.
For advance t ickets call Fred
Shimalla at 873-2239.

• Nearly New Nook sponsored by
the Reformed Church Women of the
Middlebush Reformed Church re-
opens at 11 a.m. The Nook will be
open every Wednesday from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. and every Saturday from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.

• James Walker and Robert
Kress, Democratic candidates for
Somerset County Freeholder, will be
at the Meadows Foundation head-
quarters on Easton Avenue from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m to meet with voters and
answer questions.

• Harvest Home Festival of South
Branch Reformed Church, So
Branch Road First seating will be at
4:30 p.m. and the last seating will be
at 7:30 p.m. Cost is $8 for adults,
children 4-12 $4, and children 3 and
under are free. The meal will include
country style all you can eat, chicken
and ham dinner with all the trim-
mings. Cakes and pies will be avail-
able. For further information, please
call 369-4093.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 11

• (iranparents Day!!

• Tour of Huthcheson Memorial
Forest with Thomas Meagher, Plant
Ecologist at 2 p.m. The forest is
located on Rt. 514 Amwell Road.
Participants are asked to dress for the
weather.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

• Rosh Hashanah.

• S o m e r s e t County AARP
Chapter 2662 has moved to its new
location. Meetings will be held at
Bridgewater Senior Center, Some-
rville Rd., Bridgewater. For addi-
tional information concerning the
meetings, please call 725-8020.

• Somerset Business and Pro-
fessional Women of Somerville will
host a wine and cheese get together
from 7-9 p.m. at United Reformed
Church, 100 W. Main, Somerville.
For reservations and information,
please call 725-8680.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

• Registrations arc now being held
for a Self Help Course for people
with Arthritis beginning Oct. 6 at 7
p.m. at Somerset Medical Center.
The course will run for six weeks and
participants must have the consent of
their physician. Since enrollment is
limited, registration is required by
calling 283-4300 or 685-2814.

SALE
Saturday, Sept. 10
ONE DA Y SALE

Rain or Shine
Cash and Carry Only ...

NO CREDIT CARDS

C OFF
All Outdoor Trees, Evergreens

Flowering Shrubs & Perennials!

"A Gardener's Paradise"

ersoirs
NURSERY en |s>39

Landscaping • Garden Center

3730 Lawrenceville Road (Route 206)
(between Lawrenceville & Princeton)

609-924-5770
SALE HOURS 8-5
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SPORTS
TAKES

Smalt reels in big
fluke off coastline

Harold Small of South Bruns-
wick reeled in a 10-pound,
7-ounce fluke last week off the
Jersey coast at Belmar.

Small, 48, has been fishing for
over than 25 yean. He was ac-
companied Sept. 1 by his brother
Leo of Far Rockaway and Leo's
son David of West Orange.

The Brunswick Acres resident
plans to have the fish mounted.

• • •

NBSC will be hosting
a soccer tournament

The five traveling teams of the
North Brunswick Soccer Club will
welcome 30 visiting teams from
the Central Jersey area to a
two-day round-robin tournament
Saturday and Sunday.

Seventy soccer games will be
played at fields in Veterans Park
and at North Brunswick Township
High School.

Come out and cheer on the
home teams in their pre-scason
warmup between 9 a.m. and 5:30
p.m. For the convenience of play-
ers and fans, the snack shack will
be open from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.

NJ Special Olympics
wants more athletes

New Jersey Special Olympics
has introduced a toll-free number
(1-800-336-NJSO) to help it reach
its ambitious goal of doubling the
number of participants by 1991.

Special Olympics provides
year-round sports training and
athletic competition in a wide
range of Olympic-type sports for
children and adults with mental
retardation. Worldwide, the pro-
gram currently reaches one million
athletes in more than 70 countries.
New Jersey Special Olympics
presently serves 7,000 athletes in
the state and hopes to double that
figure in the next three years.

If you know someone age eight
to 80 who could be a Special
Olympics athlete, get them in-
volved by calling New Jersey
Special Olympics at
1-800-336-NJSO.

PSA will be holding
its final registration

The Princeton Soccer Associa-
tion will be holding final regis-
tration for its fall leagues for boys
and girls from kindergarten
through eight grade at the Dinky
railroad station in Princeton Satur-
day from 10 a.m. until noon.

Registration is for the PSA
house leagues which begin play
Sept. 17. The fee is $30.

The house leagues are divided
into separate divisions for boys
and girls. Groupings are by grade:
kindergarten and first grade, sec-
ond grade and third grade, fourth
and fifth grade and sixth through
eighth grade.

Residency in Princeton is not a
requirement to join.

For further information, call
PSA president Ted Terpstra at
(609) 924-8243.

Fund Run to benefit
children's hospitals

The Somerset Marriott Hotel
will conduct a Fund Run to benefit
the Children's Miracle Network.
The five-kilometer race will be
held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Sept.
17, and will begin and end at the
hotel entrance.

All proceeds from the Fund Run
will benefit the Children's Miracle
Network, a national organization
that sponsors local children's hos-
pitals.

For a $20 entrance fee, each
runner will receive a com-
memorative T-shirt and free re-
freshments after the race. Partici-
pants may race in the men's,
women's, or "over 50" divisions.
Prizes in each category include:
first place — $100, second place
— "Two For Breakfast Week-
end" at the Somerset Marriott
Hotel, third prize—Sunday
Brunch for two in the King's
Wharf restaurant.

To enter, send name, address,
phone number and entry fee to the
Director of Marketing, c/o the
Somerset Marriott Hotel, or call
(201) 5604500, extension 6606,
for more information.

Younger not better
for Prep girls soccer

Staff photo * Cratg DaMarthx)

There will plenty of new faces on hand when the Rutgers Prep girls' soccer season gets off and running
this season. Most of the team will be comprised of underclassmen as the Argos look to reach the .500
mark.

Argo boys are experienced lot
By Kyle Moylan

Sports Writer

Quite often before the start of a
season, a team's future is unjustly
linked to its past.

In cold hard numbers, the Rutgers
Prep boys' soccer club finished 6-9
last year. A closer observation of the
team, which opens this season at
home Wednesday against Ward-
law-Hartridge, will reveal that
Rutgers Prep has a talented bunch of
upperclassmen.

The Argonauts will return eight
seniors with a great deal of playing
experience. Head coach Bob Marotto
also has three juniors he'll count on
heavily.

Marotto is still sentimental about
his former players, though.

The two key losses for Rutgers
Prep are Steve Ciraulo — an
All-State Prep, All- Somerset County
and All-New Jersey Prep Conference
selection — and Tim Cirenza — an
All-State Prep and AU-NJPC pick.

Ciraulo, the center forward last
year, generated practically all of the
Argonauts' offense, having a hand in
31 of the club's 32 goals.

"It worries me to lose a guy like
that, but that's like crying over spilt
milk," Marotto said. "We just have
to find somebody who will be able to
put ball into the back of the net."

The loss of Cirenza was also a big
one. When Marotto discusses his
former fullback, however, he talks
about him on a more personal level.

"Tim was in a terrible automobile
accident and he broke his back, hand,

- foot and leg," Marotto said. "Right
now he's in recuperation before he
goes to school at Niagara University
in December. He's a fine young man,
and we're still thinking about him."

Despite all the former fullbacks'
honors, it should be a lot easier for
Marotto to replace Cirenza than
Ciraulo.

Right now, Marotto considers prac-
tically every man on his team a
defensive player.

"I was a defensive player when I
played at Franklin High School,"
Marotto said. "I like to sec a strong
defense. I like to know the defense
will hold the other team down. I've
also always considered the backbone
of the offense to be the defense in a
transition game."

Of the 11 men Marotto figures to
be starters, 10 arc listed in a de-
fensive position.

The halfbacks include seniors Matt
Lcnaghan, Doug Pagan, Rich Hanlcy
and Josh Fox, and junior Josh Grcen-
stcin.

The fullbacks listed for Rutgers
Prep are seniors Tony Folcno and Ted
Lisenski, and juniors Dan Oross and
Chris Geoff re.

Senior Andrew Morrison will hold

down the goal.
"Obviously, some of those players

will be up on the line." Marotto
laughed. "We're just going have to
wait and sec what happens.

"We have more experience at this
school this year than we've ever had
before. A lot of the kids that played
on our state " B " baseball cham-
pionship team of last year also play
soccer, so they know what it's like to
win. They know what it's like to win
and they know what it takes to win.
We're all committed to turning the
soccer program around."

Ironically, the newest members of
the team are in the coaching staff,
where Ron S a n o n e , Pe t e r
Clark-Vonvile and Brian Stoll have
all been added.

Marotto feels his team is already
starting to form into a talented squad,
having already played several srim-
mages. Despite not determining all of
the people who will play up on the
line, Rutgers Prep appears ready for

its opener.
Senior Tim Hermann will move

from the wing position he held last
year to center-forward. Now it's just
a mailer of Marotto detenning which
veteran players will put their season
on the line.

' ' L a s t year , we beat Ward-
law-Hartridge in the opener, 4-.1, but
they came back to beat us 2-1 in the
playoffs," Marotto said. "It 's a good
rivalry because we're so close
together. There should be a lot of kids
out there from both schools for the
first game. Everyone's geared up and
they're ready to go.

"We've reached a point in our
program where we don't have to
teach the basics anymore. Now it's
just a matter of mentally and
physically preparing the kids and
ietting them go for it."

With a roster filled with talented
seniors, there's no telling just how far
Rutgers will go with it.

ByKyieMoyian
Sports Writer

Rutgers Prep was so much older
then. They're younger than that now.

As exemplified by the Rutgers Prep
girls' soccer team, scholastic sports is
one of the few places where a group
of people can get younger than they
were the year before.

Rutgers Prep went 8-6 with a
veteran squad last season. As coach
Heidi Nestvogel gets set for next
Wednesday's season opener against
Dwight-Englewood, however, she
finds herself relying heavily on
freshmen, sophomores and juniors.

Prep graduated six seniors from
last year's team, including Caroline
Santowasso, a first team All-State
selection, and both rotating goalies,
Kristina Touch and Michele Gold-
smith.

AH three have gone on to college,
with Touch and Santowasso planning
to continue their playing careers.

"I am concerned about the age of
our players," Nestvogel said. "1
talked with the other coaches in our
conference — the prep B Division —
and it appears we have lost the most
seniors. We also have only two
sophomores out for the team this
year.

"The unfortunate thing about prep
schools is that over the summer,
things happen and kids don't come
back to the school. 1 had a freshman
and a sophomore that played for us
last year that aren't coming back, so
that's going to hurt."

There arc two things Nestvogel has
to rely on — Sandy Wardlaw and
Jennifer Gussis.

Wardlaw, a senior captain who
plays halfback, has started on the
team ever since her freshman year.
Gussis, while only a junior, is a
two-time All-State performer.

"I 'm looking for big things from
Gussis at the center fullback pos-
ition," Nestvogel said. "She has to
do big things for us on defense,

especially since we have a relatively
young team."

Other returning starters on the team
include Megan Coakley, a junior
forward Nicole Chelel, a junior half-
back and Justine Clemente , a
sophomore.

Nicole Fragano, a senior halfback,
and Akinyi Ouma, a junior wing, will
move into the starting lineup this
year. Fragano and Ouma will be
joined in that venture by Ida
Fiumefreddo, who comes into the
school as a h i g h l y - r e g a r d e d
freshman.

"Even though she's a freshman, 1
will be expecting a lot out of Ida,"
Nestvogel said. "She's alreay up in
junior or senior range in ability. Ida is
very fast and she has a good nose for
the ball and the goal. I'll be looking
for her and Megan Coackley to get
the ball into the net fur us."

Not having chosen a goalie yet,
offense and establishing some sort of
an edge over its opponents will be
very important for Rutgers Prep

Rutgers Prep has already estab-
l i shed an edge ove r Dwight
Englcwood, which doesn't start its
school year until the day of the
match. Rutgers Prep figures to have
an advantage in practice time.

Rutgers Prep's scoring ability and
extra practice sessions will not mean
very much if it doesn't find a way to
stay away from its problems of the
past.

"We have to find a way to remain
consistent," Nestvogel said. "We
have to be consistent in showing up at
practices and throughout our games
We've been known to rollercoaster.

" W e ' d play the best teams
nose-to-nosc, but then we'd play the
weaker teams the next day as if we
had never kicked the ball before."

Nestvogel may be striving for con-
sistency this year, but its doubtful
she'd have any complaints if her club
didn't make another youth movement
next year.

Staff photo • Craig DcMartino
Andrew Morrison eyes up a shot during a recent Rutgers Prep
soccer practice. Morrison and his teammates will be eyeing a
winning season with a senior dominated team.

A transition season
for Franklin soccer

This was supposed to be a year
of transition for the Franklin High
School soccer program; a chance
to break away from the domi-
nating shadow of the football
team.

Not all has gone quite as
planned.

Franklin, which has struggled in
the past, went out and hired a
veteran collegiate soccer coach,
lifrain Borja, to take over the
program. That wasn't the only
hiring AD Pat Dolan had to make
for his soccer program this year,
though.

Tony Hoeflinger was selected as
the first ever Franklin High School
girls' soccer coach.

Now, with two fine coaches,
Franklin has only one problem:
Where are the players?

After initially losing people in
practices, Borja has managed to
get 22 players out for his team.
With the school scheduled to play
vanity and J.V, matches —
possibly even freshman matches
— the numbers are scarce, to say
the least.

Franklin has made announce-
ments during school to get people
out for the teams, but Borja is

appealing on a more personal
level. He has requested that any-
one interested in playing soccer at
Franklin should contact him at his
home number — 781-2292.

At worst, Borja will be playing
with a limited number of backups
and without a freshman schedule.
Hoeflinger, on the other hand, still
has to wonder if his team will play
at all this year.

Starting from scratch this year.
Hoeflinger has no returning play-
ers to count on. The club, which
was supposed to play J.V. this
year before moving up to varsity,
has yet to hold any practices.

Physicals will be held Sept. 14
in the school for anyone interested
in getting involved with cither of
these programs. Individuals
should sign up at the nurses's
office in advance so they can fill
out a health questionnaire.

"At this stage, the girls' soccer
season is still on hold." Dolan
said. "We're trying to entice as
many kids as possible, so that we
can also get a J.V. and a freshman
team. The way we feel, the more
the merrier."

Just filling out the basic rosters
would be a nice start.
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'There is much to be learned on the field of play'
As New Jersey's new high SCIHH)I athletic year gets

set to begin w two weeks, the man who oversees it all
is prepared

Robert Kanaby will be beginning his ninth year . i \
the Executive Director of the New Jersey State
Intcrscholastic Athletic Association, the governing
body of scholastic sports in the slate. But. aside from
making the tough decisions. Kanuby is also a tun of
high sdioo/s ->pt>rts in the state; having lived his
whole life in New Jersey

A graduate of St. Anthony's High School in Jersey
City and Jersey City State College, the 4°-yeur-old
Kanuby mm resides in llemington.

Recently, he spike with Andy Kaye. sports editor
of the Princeton Packet and Lawrence Ledger at his
Robbinsville office

AK: Mr. Kanaby, 1 think that many people in
New Jersey, who follow high school sports, have
heard of the NJS1AA, but don't really know what
your function is. Could you talk about some of the
major functions of your organization?

RK: Surely As succinctly as 1 could put it. the
responsibility oi the association — which is a body
that was formulated 70 years ago by the educators in
the state of New.Jersey and has remained during that
period of time under the guidance and jurisdiction of
those same school administrators throughout our
member schools in New Jersey — is to govern the
interscholastic athletic programs in our high schools
to ensure that they are conducted within an at-
mosphere ol educational experiences that the foun-
ders fell was necessary at the time when they came
together. Essentially, we are ultimately responsible
for more than l(K).00() contests that take place with
our membership on a regular season basis And our
primary function is to conduct state championship
level play in 33 sports throughout the entire school
year. Those 33 sports, by the way, represent the
largest number in the United States, of all of our 50
states. There is a similar association like ours in all of
the 50 states and the District of Columbia. No one
sponsors more athletic opportunities for state com-
petition than the state of New Jersey

AK: Could you explain your specific role and
those of the key members of your staff.'

RK: My specific role is to serve as executive
Jireetor and my primary function is to implement the
policies and procedures of the membership of the
association Each year over the years, the association
has developed a constitution and bylaws, rules and
regulations tor the conduct of business to carry out the
functions that I just described. And in addition to that,
they elect a policy-making body, our executive
committee, which is made up of 46 educators from
across the state, or people who are involved with
education in some capacity. And 1 say people who arc
involved with education in some capacity because our
executive board has five school board members who
are elected by the New Jersey School Boards
Association and serve on our executive body. That's
a policy-making body of the association and like most
associations and organizations, there are things that
come up during the course of the day that require
either interpretation or implementation or decisions
relative to some of our rules and regulations and that
is conducted by that policy body. So my function, and
the function of our assistants, is to see that the
policies of the executive committee and the constitu-
tion'and bylaws, rules and regulations of the associa-
tion are implemented as it pertains to all of our
activities. In addition to that is the conduct of those 33
sports, the championship tournaments. The develop-
ment of rules and regulations through our sports
committees. The promulgation ol those rules and
regulations to all ot our member schools. The
processing of the application forms for those schools
to enter into those tournaments. And so on and so
forth. And it's a rather large task. We have on staff 11
people, and that includes myself down through the
staff in our mail and processing room: That's the
same number of people that were employed by the
association eight years ago when 1 first came on
board. I'm proud to say that we have added a
significant number of services to the member schools
without having to find the necessity to add stall as

Robert Kanaby
.NJSIAA Executive Director

well. Thai's essentially our responsibility. As I
mentioned before, it is a si/eable task. To utilize the
basketball tournament as one example, when we
conduct our basketball tournament for young men and
women in the,slate of, New Jersey, on the opening
night of play, we will have more than 41H) teams
involved who start that tournament anil eventually
play down to our Group champions.

AK: You've mentioned how you interact with
schools throughout the state. To what extent is
your organization self-governing'.' And I'm think-
ing also of the national federation and the state
board of education.

RK: Well, we actually are linked in two ways. We
belong to the national federation, as a member,
similar to the member schools in Ness Jersey
belonging to our association. That's a voluntary
membership on our part. And of course we belong to
that organization because they are the body that
promulgates the playing rules for high school sports
Many of the rules are rules that are written by that
body. In some cases, they do not write the rules. lor
example, they do not write rules in golf, they use the
United States Golf Association. Or they do not write
rules in tennis, they use the United States Tennis
Association. But in sports like football, baseball.

basketball, soccer and so on and so lorth. the national
federation does promulgate rules and playing rules tor
those sports. And so, of course, it's in our best
interest to maintain our membership and our contact
and our liaison and input into that rules-writing
process by our membership in the national federation.
They are located in Kansas City and they serve as our
parent body, much the same way that we serve as a
parent body for our member schools in the state of
New Jersey In terms of the relationship with the state
board of education, there is little relationship as far as
the state board ol education is coneepied. The
association, as 1 mentioned belore. was tounded 70
years ago as a private, non-profit association by a
number of educators in our state. And it has remained
such since that time. We are private, non-profit,
voluntary. We receive no stale funding. We have two
sources of revenue. One is the dues to the member
schools, which are set at $500 per year per school,
which generates about 20 percent of our income. And
the other 80 percent we must go out and raise. And
primarily we raise that through the conduct of
workshops and the conduct of state tournament
championship play, which is why it is necessary for
us to charge admission fees to some of our activities;

in order to augment the activities of the association.
As a result of a legislative act in 1979, the association
does have a tie to the Commissioner of Education.

BUY NOW!
under new tax laws

Interest Is
TAX DEDUCTIBLE

"My function and the function of our assistants, is to see
that the policies of the executive committee and the
constitution and bylaws, rules and regulations of the

association are implemented as it pertains to all of our
activities."

—Robert Kanaby
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The Commissioner of Education, through that legis-
lation that was approved by the New Jersey State

' Legislature, has oversight procedures in that he is
required to approve any changes that we make in our'
constitution or bylaws that effect our member
schools. And of course, he is the first level of appeal'
by any of our member schools, by a public school in .
the state of New Jersey, if they feel that a decision
that's been made by any of our committees or the.
policy-making body of the association is not accep-
table to them. As a public school, they can appeal that
decision to the commissioner. A good example of that
would be the denial of eligibility of a youngster who"
might be a fifth-year student in a member school. We ;;
have a provision that does not provide for five years',
of eligibility. We count eight consecutive semesters ',
from your entrance. And a youngster who might be.
appealing a decision a negative decision — in that .
regard would appeal that to the Commissioner of
Education. The private schools or parochial school -
members of which we have approximately 78 — and
1 say approximately because the number varies from -
year to year — - the parochial schools in the event that
they would wish to take an appeal further, would not
take that appeal to the Commissioner of Education^.
because of his lack of jurisdiction over parochial
schools, they would take that immediately to the
appellate division of the superior court. So that's the
relationship that exists. That does not mean however
that the association does not have the right to appeal
any of the commissioner's decisions to the appellate
division of the superior court, as well. And in fact,
the association has done so in the past. And
successfully done so in the past in areas where we feel
the commissioner has overruled a decision made by .
the educators who sit on that policy-making body that
is not in the best interest of the membership, then the ,
association is free to also take a decision to the.
appellate division of the superior court. And in tact,
right up to the supreme court if necessary.

AK: Is there anything new that we can look
forward to Tor the '88-'89 athletic year as it
approaches? One thing, as 1 recall, is approval has ,
been given for an All-Groups basketball cham-
pionship. Is that correct and is there anything
else?

RK: Approval has not been given. The idea has
been professed and it has been discussed in our
committee structure. It's been discussed with our
basketball committee where it was approved. It was
discussed and narrowly defeated by our program
review committee. But the executive committee felt
that since the basketball committee feels so strongly '
about it and it has generated a good deal of interest •
and discussion on the part of the membership, that the .
executive committee has decided that they would ;
place the concept before the general membership on a •
resolution. Because it really does have to be voted
upon in terms of inclusion in any of our bylaws. It's •
merely a tournament format. But the executive .
committee felt that they should have the input of the '
membership in this regard and so it will be placed •
before our general membership at our annual meeting
in December; the first Monday in December. And the •
membership will be asked to decide whether or not "
they wish the association to conduct a 'Tournament of •
Champions.' That will be something new, it's the [
first time. And it's one of the rare occasions — 1 don't
know of another state that would conduct its tour- '
nament exactly in this format, in the country. The "(
format, essentially, is to continue to crown all of our »
champions as we presently do on a Group level, so '
that we are not denying any level of championship. It •
is not our intent to take any level of championship that ;
we presently give to our young men and women. Our •
plan would be to take in the following weekend of our ;
present basketball tournament the six boys and six •
girls champions, seed them by committee so that the ',
numbers one and two seeds receive a bye, and then
three through six would play off in a first round. And
then the remaining four teams would play off in a
second round. And then the final two teams would
play off in a third round. We can conclude that within
a six-day span of time, seven days at the most. We're
pleased with the idea simply because it does not \
extend the season a week. We've been conducting our •
basketball tournament now in a two-week format, .
whereas formerly, we had always conducted it in a '
three-week format. And because of site availability, .
we condensed it into a two-week format. So this '
would really just go back to the original three-week .
format of the tournament. So it will conclude by the \
third week in March, where it always had concluded. •
And the impact as far as the spring sports are ",
concerned; our spring sports for practice opens on >
March 8. So the most that we are probably going to \
extend for four teams in the boys and four teams in >
the girls would be eight or nine days beyond that ',
particular point. That will be new. That will be J
something that the membership will decide. Some- .
thing else that would be new that the membership will '
decide involves our football playoff season. We are •
proposing — once again because of the desires of the '.
membership to place it before the group — an J
opening of practice in August, which would enable us >
to conclude the football playoffs prior to the 1
Thanksgiving Day game, which would enable our |
member schools, those that wish to do so, to retain <
their Thanksgiving Day game, which is a traditional ',
game, but yet not have the football season go into |
December. Unless of course we run into a problem •
where we have such a number of undefeated and ',
untied teams that requires three playing dates. That's •
happened in the past infrequently but it's nevertheless !
happened. But it would be rare that it would happen, '
in the sense that it would provide then for the playoffs <
to be concluded prior to Thanksgiving. The fall)
season would essentially end in Thanksgiving which •
we feel will help the winter sports season. We've .
done a 10-year analysis on the opening date for'
football, using 16 practice days exclusive of Sundays .
prior to the start of the regular season for football,;
which would still provide the opportunity for two •
scrimmages in addition to the six days of practice \
before a scrimmage which is our present rule. And the •
interesting thing about that 10-year projection that *
we've done is that the opening date would actually be •
later than our opening date is now for schools who!
wish to open the season one week early because of1

scheduling problems. And I say that using the actual,
dates. When a school receives permission to open the'
season one week early because of an inability to.
schedule an opponent within the regular season, we'
provide the opportunity for that school to open its-

See KANABY, Page 19A
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we are sports
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

Last chance to save on the biggest names in sport shoes... hurry!

ASICS Tiger
Gel Runner
for men and women
Special shock-
absorbing heel

NEW BALANCE
Men's 492

Basketball Shoes
Supportive leather

high tops with
protective padding

REEBOK Phase! Leather
Men's and Women's
Tennis Shoes
Soft garment leather
outside heel stabilisers

REEBOK Women's
Freestyle High
Fitness Shoes

Garment leather uppers
non-slip rubber sole

NIKE
Technocrat
for men

REEBOK
4000
for men

ADIDAS
Instinct
for men

CONVERSE
Fastbreak Low
for men

AVIA 822
High Tops
for men

CONVERSE
Fastbreak High
for men

REEBOK
5900
for men

reg.
44.99

NIKE
Air1 Assault
for men

reg.
74.99

TRETORN
Nylite
for women

REEBOK
Brilliance
for women

REEBOK
Sllverton
for men

AVIA 745
for men
and women

31.99
r»g.
39.99

1 g
44.99 reg.

49.99

NIKE
Melbourne for
men and women

"" reg.
J. 52.99

ASAHI
Pro Bones
for men

AVIA
335
for women

' 49.99

REEBOK
Princess
for women

reg.
39.99

REEBOK
Club Fitness
for men

44.99

AVIA
450
for women

reg.
46.99

REEBOK
Ex-O-FIt Low
for men

' reg.
47.99

REEBOK
ExO-FIt High
for men

g
56.99

WE ON SOCKS.
SOCKSMITH
Men's and Boys'
3-Pr. Packs
reg. 5.99 m

LeSOK
Women's
3-Pr. Packs
reg. 4.99

NIKE Finale
for men
and women

SI *4<W 24.99

ADIDAS
Running Shoes
for men

"B
reg. and
orlg. 36.99

SAUCONY
Brio for men
and women

reg.
39.99

THERE ARE 38 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED HERMAN'S STORES THROUGHOUT THE m
NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY METROPOLITAN AREA. At EVERY STORE, YOU'LL FIND TH#

KIND OF VALUE, SELECTION AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE THAT HAVE MADE
HERMAN'S THE WORLD'S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS CHAIN!

Intermediate marfcdowns may have been taken.

NEW YORK CITY
Manhattan: TtwdA^ «5inSi

y
Ou««na:

8t«to Wand: Swan WaM MM

LONG I8LAND
yttrMrn: Q>»«n A^tvi M

n Cfly:: noOMvM F*W
lHiai: Sunnta M«R

ifiHHwii: CatdOf Plua
Suffolk: Say «hor«: South Shor* Mtii

- 1 1 0 ( W
Whitman Shopping Cental)
tmftht«vm: Smith Havtn MiH

Not responsible for typographical errors.

NEW JERSEY
i IrmMAfla
O»'ilen SUJe PUn Unton: Uroon Put*

rto
Wayna:
ftocfcaarty: Re
I . bVUrWWtck- fVjwH l«MTK«*L*rMI Toffl* Wvtf: Ctkky

WE8TCHE8TER ROCKLAND
WMM rtalrn: Th* OaatfHi Nanuat: N*nu* Mn

I.C*o»»Coortf Shopptĉ g On»i

METRO NEW YORK 8TORE3:
Conn Wactport; Cc^w *c—

conntctvut POM Mrt
Hamdan: i m t»n«a A^
Pooghk*apala:

Sate now through Sept. 10,1968.

WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPWEB8' CARD*
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Princeton's David's Cookies
sold to new franchise holder

Staff photo«Brian J. Berma ,

Edward B. Jobe, president and CEO of American Re-Insurance,
unveils the American Re Eagle at the company's new corporate
headquarters in Forrestal Center, Plainsboro.

American Re-Insurance
getting comfortable in
new Plainsboro location

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

Hdward II. Jobe hud ;i simple
message lor spectators who
jz a the red last week to mark
American Re-Insurance Co. s move
to new headquarters.

"I bring a simple message The
eagle has landed," the president
and chief executive told the crowd.

His words were met with thun-
derous applause trom llie crowd o!
several hundred who had gathered
to watch the unveiling of the
' ' A m eric a n R e \\ a g I e . a
l() foot-tall bronze sculpture with
15-toot wingspan The majestic
bird is perched on a sculptured rock
atop a 12-foot granite pedestal at
the en t rance of American
Re-Insurance's new corporate head-
quarters in Princeton lorrestal
Center. Plainsboro

Mr. Jolv's presentation was
laced with eagle imagery and refer-
ences to astronaut Neil Armstrong's
walk on the moon, connecting the
eagle's unveiling to moments ol
American greatness.

'•Those words symbolized a giant
step for man," Mr. Jobe said of
Armstrong's immortal words, "just
as this move to Plainshoro has been
a giant step for American Re.

"We feel we are a strong tlier in
our field... and hope our location
here in Plainsboro will help us to
soar even higher."

The Plainsboro site will he fully
staffed with approximately 650 CIIJ-

ployees by August I1W). Approx-
imately 17S employees have
already relocated with the closing
of the company's Manhattan lo-
cation. More are scheduled to make
the move across the Hudson by next
year and some new employees have
been hired as well.

Most of the employees will work
in the main 225,(XX) square foot,
three-story Plaza building, while
approximately UK) employees will
work out of The Center, a smaller
adjacent building.

Plainsboro Mayor Peter Cantu.
present at the ceremony, sailed
American Re's new headquarters an
asset to the community.

"We appreciate having this love-
ly facility located in Plainshoro,"
he said.

But the unveiling ceremony com-
memorated more than American
Re's relocation from Manhattan to
Plainsboro two weeks ago. The
event also marked American Re's
gift to the Endangered and
Nongamc Species Program (BNSP)
of the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection's Fish,
Game and Wildlife Division.

Through the work of the DBP's
special division, other eagles — the

flesh and blood type •— arc making
their homes in New Jersey. Jo Ann
Iner-Murza, the lish. Game and
Wildlife Division's bureau chief,
accepted the S5.1MK) check on
behalf of the division.

Sweden-born artist Kent Ullberg,
who sculpted the American Re
eagle thai graces the Plaza's en-
trance, said he lias been deeply
involved with conservation lor a
number of years, stemming back to
his tenure as curator of the
Botswana National Museum and
Art (iallery in Africa.

Mr. Ullberg has received many
awards, including a Gold Medal
Award from the National Sculpture
Society, one of the highest recogni-
tions possible in the area of sculpt-
ing. He credited American Re with
having a great amount of trust.

"It is an act of faith, really," he
said of a company's commissioning
a large scale work ol art. "There
has to be trust in the artist's vision
of the project."

Mr. Ullberg said he enjoyed
sculpting the eagle, not only be-
cause of his love for animals, but
also because of the eagle's symbol-
ism on many levels.

"1 see the eagles and the great
whales as icons of our times," he
said. "They are a symbol of our
survival."

American Re's Jobe said the
donation to KNSP was "an invest-
ment that will be returned many
times over in term of quality of
life."

The crowd, composed largely of
Amer ican Re e m p l o y e e s ,
responded vigorously with ap-
plause.

Reinsurance is the business of
one insurer or reinsurer assuming
all or part of a risk originally
undertaken by another insurance
company. The reinsurer is paid a
premium for assuming this risk.
Unlike primary insurance com-
panies, reinsurers do not deal
directly with the public, but with
other insurance companies.

In addition to traditional re-
insurance services. American Re
provides arson, catastrophe, ex-
treme injury, litigation and claims
management services

American Re-lnsurancc Co. is an
international reinsurer with more
than 900 employees in 20 offices.
Founded in 1917, the company is
one of the largest reinsurers in the
United States.

American Re-Insurance was ac-
quired by Aetna Life & Casualty
Co. in 1979, and operates as an
independent subsidiary. American
Re recorded earnings of $133
million in 1987, up $45 million
over the previous year. Aetna Life
& Casualty's net income for 1987
was $921 million.

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer

David's Cookies of Nassau
Street, Princeton, has a new
franchise-holder and will open by
Sept. 15. after being closed for
several weeks this summer.

The new franchise holder is
Raoul Momo, who took over the
franchise from Noel Long, the
previous operator, according to the
president of David's Cookies, Step-
hen Stein.

Mr. Stein declined to put a price-
tag on the franchise and Mr. Momo
could not be reached fur comment.

The shop is being renovated
before it opens and will add some
new products to the standard fare ol
cookies, Mr. Stein added.

"It will be carrying a full line of
David's products and some gourmet
pizza, too," Mr. Stein said, speak-
ing from David's world head-

quarters in New York.
According to Mr. Stein, the

gourmet pizza is a new departure
for the bakery chain, and has only
been sold in a few test areas to date.

"Mr. Momo and his brothers
have had previous experience with
selling these kind of goods,
though," said Mr. Stein.

Mr. Stein said the previous own-
er, Ms. Long, left the franchise
after marrying.

Her family operated the business
for a month before Mr. Momo took
over the franchise, he said.

David's Cookies plans to open at
least 20 outlets in New Jersey in the
coming year, according to Mr.
Stein

lie was unable to say how many
of that number would be in the
greater Princeton area.

"Not all will be storefronts,
though," he added. "Some of them
will be in supermarkets."

Staff photo«Mark Cz|akowski

Dealers police their industry
to battle bogus coin scams

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer

For those who sometimes think it
might be safer to stuff their savings
in a mattress than to let it loose on
the stock market, coin investing can
seem a tangible alternative.

Coin investors can carry their
investment in a box, don't have to
shell out for upkeep costs, and no
one need ever know what or how
much is bought, sold or held.

But careless investors, dazzled by
the thought of heaps of shiny, gold
pieces, have often had their fingers
burnt in bogus dea ls with
fly-by-night operators, prompting
concerned coin dealers to clean up
the industry.

There are about 5.(XX) to 7,500
professional numismatics dealers in
the United States, according to
Trish Butler, executive director of
the Coin and Bullion Dealer Ac-
creditation Program in Washington
D.C. Numismatics is the study or
collection of coins.

"There arc definitely more deal-
ers now than there were 10 years
ago," Ms. Butler said. Since 1979,

Coin investment scams are often set up by
speculators using high pressure tele-

marketing tactics or an advertising blitz in
newpapers and magazines to sell something

that is less valuable than it appears.

a time of inflation when investors
holding coin watched values grow
as the dollar's worth fell, the
popularity of coins as an investment
has risen taking retail sales in the
industry up with it.

The obv ious bene f i t s of
numismatic investing are the conve-
nience of storage and lack of ongo-
ing costs or taxes. One small con-
tainer the size of a shoe box can
hold more than a million dollars in
assets that never needs to be fed or
renovated, won't be affected by
time and temperature like a painting
or stamp, and isn't taxed until it's
sold.

"There are literally tens of
thousands of different coins and so
many different opportunities," said

Bob Rose, owner ot Rcnrob Coins,
Inc. in East Brunswick. "And the
increments (in the price range) are
very small, so someone with
$25,000 to invest can take a pack-
age with a very wide spread. It's as
if the stock market had 40- to
50,000 stocks."

In this market between $75 and
$500 is considered a medium price,
according to Mr. Rose and coins the
equivalent of blue chip stocks can
be "as little as $1,000."

The demand for coins is relative-
ly consistent, resting as it docs on a
base of 15 million numismatists
collecting for pleasure, said Bob
Harwell, principal at Harwell &

See COINS, Page 4B

Law firm
markets
an image

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

Stark & Stark, a Lawrenceville
law firm, wants its name to go out
far and wide. And it's going out ol
its way to do so.

"We were probably the IIIM and
may still be the only (law I inn I to
advertise in the Wall Street
Journal," said Allen M. Silk, par!
ner with the firm, pointing to copies
of the ads mounted on cauthoard.
The ads, saying "Don't ask yoin
attorney to go to New Jersey" and
"The worst time to call a lawyer ^
when you're in trouble." puint t<i
Stark & Stark's familiarity with the
New Jersey court system and en-
courage a l o n g - t e r m , not
crisis-related relationship with the
firm. These are two areas Stark &
Stark is working to develop in its
client base.

In addition to printed media.
Stark & Stark attorneys come ovei
the airwaves once a week on radio
station WHWH. The call-in show.
Law Line, is broadcast as a public
service, said Mr. Silk, who has
hosted the show himself more than
once. Call-ins ask very general
questions, he said, unless there is a
specific topic being explored on the
show.

"During the'Mary Beth While-
head ease, we has one of the two
attorneys on as a guest speaker."
Mr. Silk said.

Starting Sept. 14 and running
through November. Stark &' Stark,
in conjunction with the Holiday
Inn, Princeton, is presenting a
series of nine seminars on topics
ranging from auto accidents to
workers' compensation to drugs in
the workplace and wills. The sem
inars, which will take 45 minutes to
one hour, with time for discussion
and questions at the end, are pan of
what the firm calls a "consumer
awareness scries" and are free to
the public.

" I t ' s exci t ing,1 ' marketing
specialist in practice development
Judi Reiss said of the series. "It lets
people know that this is more than
'dry old law.'."

In addition to promotional el-
forts, Stark & Stark counts its
Princeton area identity as a key
ingredient to larger success as well.
•Mr. Silk, a business and tax

attorney, said that although most of
Stark & Stark's clientele currently
comes from the Mercer County
area, the firm's reputation is ex-
panding beyond its central Jersey
borders, not only to other counties,
but to other states as well.

"People in other states recognize
Princeton," he said. "The name-
rings a bell with people, even if
they're not that familiar with New
Jersey." •

Obviously word has been getting
out. The firm has seen tremendous
growth in recent years.

Stark & Stark moved out of its
Trenton office in 1980 with nine
attorneys aboard. Today the firm
has 35 lawyers, and with support
staff, including a large number of
paralegals. The Lawrenceville staff
numbers more than 100 employees.

Stark & Stark, like a lot of law
firms, uses a lot of paralegals
because of their efficiency and cost

See LAW, Page 4B
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Financial Rates
LENDER NAME

Bank of MkKJersey
Mercerville — (609) 298-5500

Beneficial Mortgage Corp.
Mariton — (609) 596-5500tt

Cardru. Rnandal Co.
Trevose, Pa. —(215) 953-1500

Carnegie Bank
Princeton — (609) 520-0601

Carteret Savings Bank
Princeton— 1-800-225-0165

CenJer
Princeton — 1-800-2234527

O w e Menhattan of New Jersey
Princeton— 1-800-367-0146

C*y Federal SAL
Princeton — (609)967-2626

CM. Brown & Co. Inc.
Manalapan — (201) 677-8400

/*_J_W DailitAMi ___MM«iI_J

uoDO rannant rnancwHaddonfMd — (609) 846-5111

Colonial SAL
Roselle Park — (20/ ; 245-2313

ComNet Mortgage Service
Princeton — 1-800-367-0148

Rdetty Bond
Philadelphia — (215) 947-5406

Rrst Atlantic SAL
South Plainfield— 1-800-223-0946

Rrst Rdetty Bank, Princeton

%Down

10

5

5

25

5

5

20

5

10

5

10

5

10

10

20
South Brunswick — (609) 452-7760

r n t National Bank or v»#fnn_i JWBI
Bridgewater - (201) 685-8443

Princeton — (609) 921-3921

H T M provMwni norne Mongage
Mew Providence (201) 464-2344

UMAC Mortgage corp.Princeton 1-800-624-0114
Greentree Mortgage Corp.

Mariton — (609) 596-1890

Hemisphere Mortgage Corp.
Englishtown — (201) 446-1110

The Howard Savings Bank
Princeton— 1-800-446-9273

Hunterdon National Bank
Clinton — (201) 730-7300

Irving Financial Centers
Momstown — (201) 682-4120

Jersey Pacific Mortgage Co., Inc.
Old Bridge — (201) 583-2121

Mars-ratten & Co Inc.
Mount Laurel — 1-800-322-8631

Mercer SAL
Mercerville — (609) 587-7400

Meritor Mortgage Corp.
Mariton — (609) 983-0880

Mkfcntfc Home Mortgage
Freehold — (201) 577-8800

Montgomery National Bank
Montgomery — (609) 921-1776

Mortgage Services of America
Cherry Hill — (609) 235-1300

Nassau SAL
Princeton — (609) 924-4498

National State Bank
Trenton — (609) 396-4030

New Brunswick Savings
New Brunswick — (201) 247-1100

New Era Bank
Somerset —(201)937-5000

New Jersey National Bank
Princeton — (609) 921-6000

New Jersey Savings Bank
Somerville — (201) 722-0600

Otd Borough SAL
Trenton — (609) 585-LOAN

PahwWebbar
Princeton — (609) 497-2036

pnncoton uanK (nonxon)
Princeton — (609) 924-5400

Princeton Mortgage Co.
Pennington — (609) 921-9497

Royal Mortgage
Princeton — (609) 452-1160

Sean Mortgage Corp.
Newtown, Pa. — (215) 860-7600

Somerset SAL
Bridgewater (201) 560-4800

Starpointe Savings
Lawrence — (609) 452-2633

The Travelers Mortgage Services
Princeton — (609) t*52:j0350

The) Trust Company of Princeton
Pnnceton — (609) 683-7314

United Jeraey Bank, N.A.
Princeton — (609) 987-3200

United SAL
Lawrence — (609) 896-8000

White Horse SAL
Lawrence — (609) 895-1200

ARM Adjustable Rale Mtg.

*y 20

25

/w\
20

10

10

20

10

10

20

20

10

10

10

5

20

5

10

5

20

20

10

...

10

10

10

10

10

5

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

MORTGAGE
CON

Hole: Current as of 8spembar 2> 11

Mortgage Rates

la_L____->

iravfwiRate

1025

10875

10.375

10.50

10.75

10.375

10.875

8.875

8.25

10.5

7.5

10.5

7.5

7.875

9.875

7.25

7.625

10.25

10.5

8.25

10.75

10.625

7.5

105

10.375

11

8.125

10.5

10.90

10.375

11.25

10.875

7.75

10

10.5

11

8.5

775

10.5

7.875

7.875

8.25

10.375-

9.75

10.5

8.625

7.5

8.5

10.375

Points

3

0

2.5

0

3.5

2.75

3

1

2.75

3

3

3

2.5

2.5

2.5

3

* C
1.0

r\

3

2.5

3

3

2.5

2.5

2

2

3

2.75

1.5

3

3

3

3

2.5

2.25

0

3

2

1

2.75

2.5

3

3

3

3

2.5

3

2

2.5

2

2.5

TYPE COLUMN
Conventional (Fixed)

Term
Yrs.

30

30

30

1

30

30

30

1

1

30

1

30

1

1

3

1

4

1

A

1
on
30

30

1

30

30

1

30

3

30

1

30

30

30

30

30

1

1

30

30

1

1

30

1

1

V'

30

3

30

1

1

1

30

Type

CON

CON

CON

ARM

CON

CON

CON

ARM

ARM

CON

ARM

CON

ARM

ARM

ARM

ARM

iQll

AMnrt

CON

CON

ARM

CON

CON

ARM

CON

ARM

CON

ARM

CON

CON

CON

CON

CON

ARM

ARM

CON

CON

ARM

ARM

CON

ARM

ARM

ARM

CON

ARM

CON

ARM

ARM

ARM

CON

tt
t

N
3yr

10.75

...

11

10.9

10

._

11

r - x

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

f10

...

. . .

...

...

11.5

10.5

...

. . .

...

. . .

._

10.50

...

105

12.0

10.95

11.50

10.85

10.25

11.25

11,25

9.9

.•« .

10.75

10.75

10

Beneficial

m

4yr

11.25

...

11.5

11.5

10.25

—

11.25

—

...

...

tio

11.5

- .

...

12

11

...

...

—

—

—

—

11

...

10.5

12.0

10.95

12

11.1

10.75

11.90

11.25

9.9

_..

11

10.75

11.50

mortgage
Special introductory

Loam
' 4 4

AUTO
U

12.5

...

...

13

12.5

11.5

12.25

—

...

...

f11-4

12.5

*•*->

...

...

13.5

12

...

—

. . .

—

12

12.75

13.0

11.75

13.75

12.55

15

12.25

13

•

12.5

•»

13.25

12

11.75

• « *

12.75

...

13.5

—

• : —

OS .

...

...

...

t.11.4

13.5

• —

. . .

. . .

. . .

•

— •

—

_ .

13

...

...

14.0

11.75

12.55

. .«

9 •"*

12.50

...

—

••' —

11.75

4

loans also available at
rate.

11.5

--"

11.25

11.4

11-5

11.75

11-5

• • • — •

11.75

. . .

11.50

11.5

...

...

11.9

10.5

—

—

...

. „

11.5

11.75

T7.0

10.65

12

10.74

._

11

11.5

12
t

11.0

10.75

to\76

1135

115

(201)545-4012

.%W'*jWHiywWJ' .

8.0

---

8.21

8

,—<\ i'-

7.tP
• • • • — — •

—

. . .

. . .

; '

8.16

7.54

_..

...

7.8

7.50

...

...

. . .

8.22

...

...

7.641

7.75

8

7.572

8.165

7.52

8.084

7.55

8.76

7.50

7.75

8.25

. . .

7.75

S

8.01

8.0

»{_r
B.25 \

" " ,

. . .

8.33

8.25

8.4

_.

8.20

***
-_

...

...

...

8.10

7.82

"

...

8.15

7.65

...

...

8.45

...

...

8.137

8.30

8.10

8.003

8.353

8.0

8.243

8.06

8.56

7.75

8.17

8.50

~

7.9

8.05

8.14

8.22

CHAMBER CHATTER

The Chamber of Commerce of the
Princeton Area welcomed the fol-
lowing new members to the
chamber:

Association Management,
Springfield, management of trade
and professional associations;
Black Box Publishing, Princeton,
Publishing services — copy writ-
ing, design, printing, distribution;
Helen* Fuld Medical Center,
Trenton, 355-bed acute care teach-
ing medical; Infotec, Princeton,
Management consulting in infor-
mation systems; LN-Copenhagen
Inc., Princeton, Wholesale im-
ported women's jewelry;

Charles Rue Jr., Jamesburg,
Individual member; Iris Seligman,
Marganville, Individual member,
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc., Lawrenceville,
Financial consulting services;
Princeton Testing Laboratory
Inc., Princeton, Environmental tes-
ting laboratory;

Training House Inc., Princeton,
Publisher of management develop-
ment programs, Trans Designs,
Princeton, Interior custom decorat-
ing; Steve Williams Design,
Lambcrtville, Graphic design, cor-
porate communications, David P,
Young, D.M.D., Kingston, Gea^
eral and cosmetic dentistry. " •

A LOOK BACK...
...AT BUSINESS
50 Years Ago
September 1938
• The United States Treasury
now holds 2,4 1 5 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
ounces of silver, the largest
board that the world has ever
know.

o War scares add to the uncer-
t a in t i e s that conf ront the
American dollar which is in
great demand at home and
abroad.

• New forces in economics
have been set loose by a cry for
liberalized old age pensions, a
topic of considerable political
interest for the fall elections.

• In an effort to diagnose what
is wrong with industry, the Na-
tional Economics Committee
begins a $500,000 study into the
workings of the Amerian busi-
ness system.

25 Years Ago
September 1963

• In a sudden reversal, Nakita
Khrushchev is all smiles and
goodwill as the Kremlin adopts
a "soft line" towards the U.S.

• Critics contend the new $110
million Dulles Airport, 29 miles
from Washington, handles less
than 10 per cent of the Capital's
air traffic, and is a spectacular
white elephant.

a Congress approves a $190
million Federal outlay to build
nuclear fallout shelters for 11
million Americans.

• Almost all new cars produced
in the U.S. now have seat belts
as factory-installed equipment.

10 Years Ago
September 1978

• The public outcry about infla-
tion is so widespread that the
White House staff concludes
that President Carter cannot get
re-elected in 1980 unless wage
and price increases are reined in.

• Travel experts say Peking is
the hottst new tourist spot.

• America's three commercial
TV networks open the Fall
season with l ess sex and
violence than shows that made
their debut last year.

• America's rush to the suburbs
brings financial hardship to
many older central cities.

S T O C K W A T C H FRIDAY FRIDAY
 12-MONTH

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9/2/88 8/26/88
BID ASK BID ASK HIGH LOW

American ReHanco Insurance 7 7'/o 7 7'/« 10V4 7
Atta» 37'.. 38 35'/.. 36 42V. 27V,
Base Ten 5'/« 7 5 6V« 6Vi 4%
Chronar lO'.o i o v n 9'/, 9'/n 10% 5%
Church _ Dwtflht 12 12% nv 2 1 i-y, 14 IT/.
Cytogen... 5'v 5% 5% 6 9% 5'/3

Oat-ram 7'/. v/, 7VU 7% 8'/. 5%
llTK) Delaval 16'A 16V« 15'/.. 16% 23 14'/?

LJposom* ! 3VB 3</-J 3v« 3V. 4% 2%
Micros 2 2'/. 2V* Th 3v7 y,
MMantJc 42'/. 43'/. H3'/» 43'/< 45% 33%
Photon i'/a, 2'/4 1% 2'/4 3 1%
Putman-Peabody 9 9% 9% 9% 9% 4%
Squibb 6O'/a 61 62'/«' 62V. &6V, 55 Vi
Total Research 1% 1-5/16 1-3/16 1-7/16 ^ 1% %
United Jersey 22V. 22% 22% 22% 23% 19

BONDS Prices provided by Fahnestock & Co., Inc.
The above prices are approximations and are

U.S. Treasury 9.30% , subject to.change

On Sept. 2 1986, the
Business Journal
made hypothetical in-
vestments of.approx-
imately $1,000 each
in five Princeton-area
companies. This
graph shows the
status of those invest-
ments as of Thursday,
September 1.
Information provided
by Fahnestock & Co.
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BUSINESS CALENDAR
September
Thursday

the rarnada Inn. Route 1. Cost:
$495 Information: 609-452-2400.

8 1 1 a.m.-7 p.in Chamber
Day. Scanticon-Pnnccton will be
the setting lor the fall Chamber
Das. which begins with the Busi-
ness Show and ends with the Musi-
ness Card Exchange. Prices tor
each event vary, lor information
call the chamber, 609-520-1776.

• 7.30-4 p.m. Common Pedi-
atric Illnesses. What can parents
do when a child develops a Mire
throat, lever or diathhea' This sem-
inar provides answers to questions
concerning these and other child-
hood illnesses. Held at the New
Brunswick Health Center. Cost: S3
tor Rutgers Community Health Plan
members, $5 tor non-members
Will be held again Nov. I at the
Mountainside Health Center lor
information: 201 -329-(,(>26 or
609-452-8180.

Saturday.
10

Friday.
9 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Success
'88 A comprehensive one-da) sym-
posium consisting of practical
workshops, exhibits and network
ing opportunites. Held at Princeton
Marriott Hotel. Cost: $135. Infor-
mation: I-8OO-225-2468.

• 9 a in to 5 p.m. Software
Licensing Agreements: Buying,
Selling and Protecting Rights. A
one-day intensive workshop held at

9:30 to 4 p.m. Speed
Reading Course. Course oilers a
guarantee that paiticipants will at
least double their initial reading
speed, or additional reading train-
ing will be offered at no cost. Held
at Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege. Cost $100 Information:
201-218-8871

• 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free Open
Door Discussion. The discussions
cover a wide range of topics.
Beverages are served and walk-ins
are welcome Held at Merrill
Lynch. I'M Nassau St., Princeton
Cost tree In format ion :
6O9-M3-8667.

• 9 a.m. to 12 noon Starting a
Small Business Mercer County
Community Col lege c l a s s ,
Saturdays through Oct. 8. Held at
the West Windsor campus. Cost:
V41. Information: 609-586-9446.

• 9 a in to 12 noon Developing
a Home-based Business, Part I
Mercer County Community College
seminar Held at the West Windsor
campus. ..Cost: $25. Information:
609-586-9446.

• 9 a.in to 12 noon Start a Bed
and Breakfast. Mercer County
Community College seminar. Held
at the West Windsor campus. Cost:
S25. Information: 609-586-9446.

Tuesday.
13 12:15 to 1:30 p.m. Noon-
time Concert, lew Gelloiui, a
strolling folk singer will perform at
the 210 Carnegie Center am-
pitheatre. The tree conceit series
has been developed by the Arts
Foundation of New Jersey and
funded by the Carnegie Center.
Information: 201 -4<>3-.W>40 or
609-452-1444.

• 7-') p.m. Computer Class.
Mercer County Community College
offers "Introduction to Lotus
1-2-3," Tuesdays through Oct. 1 1.
Held at the West Windsor campus
Cost: $40. Informat ion :
609-586-9446

• 5-7 p.m. Computer Class.
Mercer County Community College
offers "Advanced Lotus 1-2-3,"
Tuesdays through Oct. 1 I Held at
the West Windsor campus. Cost:
$90. Information: (>O9-586-9446.

• 5-7 p.in Computer Class.
Mercer County ( oinmunity ('ollege
offers
' 'Introduction to dBase 111,"
Tuesdays through Oct. II. Held at
the West Windsor campus. Cost:
$90. Information: 609-586-9446.

• 7-9:30 p.m. Computer Class
Mercer County Community Col-

lege offers "Lssentials of the PC
and DOS," Tuesdays through Sept.
20. Held at the West Windsoi
campus. Cost: $45. Information:
609-586-9446

• 6:30-9 p.m. — Marketing Class
. Mercer County Community Col-
lege otters "The Power of Tele-
marketing," Tuesdays through Oct.
18. Held at the West Windsor
campus. Cost: $75. Information:
609-586-9446.

Wednesday
K a in Staying One Step

Ahead of tlie Compe t i t i on .
Chamber meeting featuring speaker
Nunzio Cernero. an organizational
development specialist and instruc-
tor. Held at Scanticon-Princeton.
Cost: $ I I m e m b e r s . $ 19
non-m em hers. I n for mat ion:
609-520-1776.

• 11:30 a in Venture Capital
luncheon. Monthly meeting of the
Cran ford chap te r of the
Mid-Atlantic Venture Capital
Group. Held at the Coachman Inn,
Exit 136, Garden State Parkway.
Cost: free to members, $30 i'or
non-members . I n for mat ion :
609-261-6000

• 5:30-7:30 p.m. Kffective
Negotiation Skills. Meeting of the
Independent Management Consult-
ants Network. Topic will be "Ll-
fective Negotiation Skills." Held at
Hyatt Regency, Princeton. Cost: $5
for Princeton chamber members,
$10 for non-members. Information:
609-520-1776.

• 6:30 p.m. — Let's Talk Law.
Reception and seminars sponsored
by the law firm of Stark & Stark.
Held at the Holiday Inn, Princeton.

• 6:30 p.m. — Strategy Work-
shop. The New Jersey Chapter of
the National Association of Women
Business Owners will be conduct-
ing a strategy workshop at its Sep-
tember meeting. Held at Hyatt New
Brunswick. Cost: $28 members,
$35 non-members. Information:
609-799-88%.
• 7-10 p.m. Computer Class
Mercer County Community College
offers "AutoCAD," Mondays and
Wednesdays through Nov. 2. Held
at the West Windsor campus. Cost:
$241. Information: 609-586-9446.

Thursday.
15 8-10 a.m. - Distinguished
Speaker Breakfast. Sponsored by
the New Jersey Business and In-
dustry Association and featuring
William Schreyer, chairman and
chief executive, Merrill Lynch &
Co. Held at the Merrill Lynch
Conference Center, Plainsboro.
Cost: $20 member s , $25
non-me m be rs I nt or in at ion:
609-393-7707

•5:30-9 p in Consulting Skills
for Trainers. Monthly meeting of
the American Society for Training
and Development. Held at the
Coachman Inn, exit 136 on the
Garden State Parkway. Cost: $25
members, $30 members. Infor-
mation: 20I-8I9-H769.

Send items for Business Calendar to
Vikki Bovoso, Business liditor.
The Packet Group Business
Journal. P.O. Box 150. Princeton.
N.J. 0X542.

UJB plans
staff center
in Monroe

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer

United Jersey Banks will be
building a branch bank and staff
training center at Monroe Centre in
Monroe Township and expects the
16,000-square-foot building to be
completed in the beginning of
1989.

The lease for the office is worth
more than $2 million, according to
Virginia Ibarra, director of corpor-
ate training at UJB.

The majority of the building will
house the training center where
bank employees' from across the
slate will recieve teller training as
well as management and systems
training. UJB intends (o use the
remaining space in the building for
a branch office with a drive-up
facility.

United Jersey BankVCentral
N.A., headquartered in Princeton,
chose the site because it considered
its location, at Exit 8A of the
Turnpike, "ideal,"

The bank cited the anticipated
growth in the area and easy access
to the Turnpike as deciding factors
in selecting the spot.

' 'The center will service people
from across the state, so access to
the Turnpike was important to us,"
said Ms. Ibarra. The new training
center will be the largest of the
existing UJM training centers.

BUSINESS PEOPLE
Accountants

Ben Shylit, CPA, has been ad-
mitted as partner of Israel. Gold-
enlarb &. Kootman. CPA's of
Metuchen.

Mr. Shylit. who is a CPA in New
York and New Jersey, graduated
from Brooklyn College of the City
of New York in June 1974 with a
U.S. in accounting and became
certified in 1477.

Before joining Israel, Goldcnfarh
it Kootman, Mr. Shylit was a
manager and in charge of the re-
view department of a New York
CPA firm. He is currently the
chairperson of the Programs &
Meetings Committee ol the
NJSCPA's, Middlesex Somerset
Chapter. He currently resides in
West Windsor with his wife and
daughter.

Milgrom. Sussman. Galuskin it
Co.. a CPA firm with offices in
Ldison and New York City, lias
engaged Larry Simon as a member
of its audit staff. Mr. Simon lives m
Last Brunswick.

Government

Governor Thomas H. Kean ap-
pointed Lee L. Davis of Will-
ingboro as executive director of the
New Jersey Development Authority
for Small Business, Minorities' and
Women's Enterprise.

I he authority was created by the
state Legislature to bring new op-
portunities for economic expansion
to women, minorities and small
business owners in southern New
Jersey and ultimately throughout
the state.

Mr. Davis has served as chief of
the state commerce department's
Office of Minority Business
Enterprise since 1984 In that ca-
pacity, he developed a variety of
business assistance programs in-
cluding an "Early Alert" system

that has advised minority firms of
more than $158 million in bidding
opportunities. He also implemented
a "Delegated Purchase Program"
to help minorities get a greater
share of informally bid state gov-
ernment contracts, and developed
the highly successful annual Gov-
ernor's Minority business Con
ference.

Mr. Davis previously held a
senior management position at
SEPTA, as manager of its $413
million operating budget

He has a B.A. in political sci-
ence, graduating cum laiule from
Lincoln University, and has a mas-
ters in urban and regional planning
from the University of Pittsburgh
Graduate School of Public and In
ternational Affairs.

Sports Retail

Michael W. Tiernan. President of
Mark, Tore & Strike recently an-
nounced that Joseph Omolet/.ky
has been named manager of Mark.
Fore & Strike, Princeton Eorrestal
Village Store.

Mr. Omolelzky. a graduate of
Union City College, in Cranford
was previously employed as a sales
manager for Macy's New Jersey.

Pharmaceuticals

Kric P. Mill-
edge has been
promoted to \ice
president of cor-
porate develop-
ment and elected
to the board of
directors of Ortho
Pharmaceutical

Milledge Corp.
Mr. Milledge joined Ortho

Canada in 1973 as a sales represen-
tative and has held positions of
increasing responsibility. He left
Canada in 1986 to join Ortho (U.S.)

as national sales manager.
Mr. Milledge received his B.A.

in commerce from Saint Mary's
University in Half ax. Nova Scotia.

He resides in Belle Mead

J a n s s e n
Pharinaceutica
announced the
appointment ol
Steve
Schlossherg as
new product di-

I'rector in the area
| of anesthesia and

Schlossberg pain control
Mr. Schlossberg returns to

Janssen after several years in the
advertising industry. His prior ex-
perience with Janssen includes posi-
tions in clinical research, medical
development, new product and
product management

Mr Schlossberg will primarily he
responsible for the preparation for
the launch of Eetanvl 'ITS. a trans-

dermal delivery system recently
licensed from Alza Corp. of Palo
Alto, Calif. In addition, he will be
working to develop new op-
portunities to expand Janssen's
anesthesia franchise.

Originally from Brooklyn. Mi
Schlossberg received his U.S.
degree from Brooklyn College and
also attended PH.D. and Ml) pro-
grams at Queens College and the
University of Barcelona in Spain.
He currently lives in Hast Windsor
with his wife Iris and their children.
Jason and Elizabeth.

T h e J a n s s e n
[Research Foun-
[dation announced
[the appointment
[of F r a n ci n e
I Safir-Temple to
(the position of
I clinical research
1 assistant with the

Safir-Temple CNS department.
Originally from Bcllmore, Long

Island, Ms. Safir-Temple received
her B.A. in psychology from Skid-
more College and is working
towards her Ph.D. in behavioral
neuroscience from Rutgers Univer-
sity. She and her husband, Victor
Safir-Temple, a ballet dancer with
the Dance Threatre of Harlem,
reside in North Brunswick.

Janssen Pharmaceutica also an-
nounced the appointment of Barry
Sagotsky to the position of man-
ager of managed care contracts, in
which he will negotiate contracts
and provide contract enhancement
services.

Mr. Sagotsky has been with
Janssen since 1982 and most recent-
ly held the position of manager of
recruiting and development.

Originally from Freehold, Mr.
Sagotsky currently resides in
Princeton with his wife Barbara
Prince and their newborn son, Eric.
He holds a B.A. in English from
Rutgers University and is expecting

to receive his M B A . from there in
June 1990.

Hotels

Couture

Coinpri Hotel
Princeton has ap-
pointed Daniel J.
Couture as direc-
tor of operations.

Mr. Couture is
a 1981 graduate
of the University
of Vermont, and
before coming to
Princeton, he was

with Compri Hotel in Santa Ana,
Calif.

Send items lor Business People to
Vikki Bovoso, Business liditor.
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box .150, Princeton,
N.J. 0H542.

Law
Continued from Page 1B

effectiveness to the client
"(Paralegals) become very quick

at what they do because they work
within a narrow area of expertise,"
Mr. Silk said "And the cost to the
client is around half of what it
would be to have an associate do
the job. This saves the client
money, yet he's still getting
service."

Mr. Silk said the increase in the
firm's support stall is due largely to
the number of new cases the firm is
handling, and is a sign ol the linn's
growth.

In one sense. Stark & Stark is a
young firm Brothers Sydney S
Stark and Amel Stark have been
around for a while. The practice
they co-founded has been in ex-
istence for more than 50 years.

But if you put Sydney and Amel

aside, Mr. Silk said, there's no one
in the firm over 50 years of age.

"Some (of the attorneys) are as
young as 25 years old." Mr. Silk
said "This is a relatively young
and aggressive group of lawyers.
And that's one reason for our
tremendous growth."

Although the firm has promoted
itself as "a full-service law firm"
in the past, Mr. Silk said Stark &
Stark is shying away from that
image now.

"No one can do everything."
Mr. Silk said "You couldn't
possibly have an expert in every
field of law."

Although the firm practices in a
number of areas, from bankruptcy
to divorce, from malpractice to real
estate law. Stark & Stark calls in
attorneys from other firms as
co-counsel in areas where expert

opinion and representation is
needed.

Christopher S. Tarr. a partner in
the Plainsboro firm of Smith, Strat-
ton. Wise, Heher & Brennan,
called co-counselling "logical"
and "a trend worth looking at."

"The courts used to make us do
that (call in co-counsel)," Mr. Tarr
said. "It makes sense, especially in
the area of substantive matters," as
opposed i to co-counsel due to
out-of-state attorneys. An attorney
who comes from another state than
the trial is taking place in often will
connect up with a local attorney.

Mr. Tarr said business law is a
rapidly growing area of practice,
and called the Princeton area a
"jumping off point for a lot of
small, start-up companies."

This would make the Princeton
area fertile ground for the practice

of business law, he said, due to
expansions, going public and dif-
ficult collections.

Mr. Silk said Stark & Stark has
been moving into the increasingly
biwming area of business law over
the past five to six years. In ad-
dition, the firm's way of practicing
law is shifting as well.

"We have been known as a
litigation firm in the past, but now
we arc moving in the direction of
general counsel," Mr. Silk said,
explaining the transition as one
from handling one specific case for
a client to having an ongoing rela-
tionship with that client.

He said this is particularly the
case with business clients, as dif-
ferent things come up in the life of
the client and the business.

"It's simply a matter of letting
our current client base know we do
other things," he said. ;

Coins

Bob Rose displays some slab-

bed coins of investment quality.

Continued from Page 1B

Co. in Atlanta and that steady
demand is boosted by investoi.de-
mand.

Mr. Rose puts forward a strong
argument for coin investing

"I'm against intangible invest-
ments," he explained, "because
you have no contra! over their
worth.

Mr Rose, former chairman of the
economies department at St.
Mary's College in Winona. Minne-
sota, believes the stock market is
largely controlled by the mass of
institutional buyers so that the
small-time investor can have no
effect on the value of his holdings.

Of cou r se , the dedica ted
numismatist rates aesthetic pleasure
high among the benefits of coin
investment. Coin collections have
been compared to art collections.

"The same way Trump bought a
yacht and Forbes has a castle in
northern New Jersey where he col-
lects Fabcrge eggs, I know of
people who collect coins," Mr.
Rose said. ,

Whatever the level of investment.

the advice is the same. Go to a
knowledgeable, accredited dealer
for advice.

Coin investment scaifis are often
set up by speculators using high
pressure telemarketing tactics or an
advertising blitz, in newpapers and
magazines in one area to sell some-
thing that is less valuable than it
appears.

Mr. Rose gave the example of a
Morgan silver dollar.

"Just about everybody has a
Morgan dollar they got from their
grandmother yeais ago that is kick-
ing around in the attic." Mr. Rose
said. The value ol the coin depends
on the year it was minted, the
amount that were minted, and the
quality of the coin's condition.

Although a certain Morgan dollar
in "gem" condition might be worth
up to SI ,000. the majority of com-
mon Morgan^ will fetch only be-
tween $7 to $10, and it is often
these that a speculator will sell to
the uninformed for $75 or more,
'Mr. Rose said.

"The coin price spectrum is so
exponential, there are very minute
differences that a layman can't

distinguish." Mr. rose explained.
"The quality spread is so narrow
and the price range so great that it
takes a knowledgeable professional
to evaluate a coin."

Over the last few years regulatory
associations in the industry have
been springing up, constructed by
the dealers themsleves to erase the
taint of shady speculators.

"To the people who have been in
the business, the crooks and thieves
will only hurt us." said Mr.
Harwell. A member of the board of
directors for the Industry council of
Tangible Assets since its inception
in 1983 and a member of CAB-
DAB's select committee, Mr.
Harwell was a founding chairman
of the 2-year-old American
Numismatic Exchange Trading Sys-
tem.

This is a n twork of dealers who
are connected to a national teletype
over which they can bid for and sell
coins.

Buying a coin sight unseen is
akin to buying a diamond ring over
the phone, or at least it used to be.
In conjunction with the creation of
the Exchange has come a new

innovation, "slabbinu," where the
coins are graded then sealed in a
slab of plastic and sold for a price
linked to the grade.

There are four different grading
systems: The Numismatic Guaran-
tee Corp. of America (NGC), a
New Jersey-based company, the
American Numismatic Association
Certification Service (ANACS), a
part of the Congress-chartered as-
s o c i a t i o n; the Numismat ic
Certification Institute (NCI)
privately owned by a Dallas dealer;
and the Professional Coin Grading
Service (PCGS) in California.

All the grading services back
their evaluations with a guarantee
but only PCGS-graded coins trade
sight unseen over the Numismatic-
Quote System (NQS), a com-
puterized system similar to Wall
Street's NASDAQ.

PCGS has 90 members, almost
all wholesalers, whose confidence
in the system is such that they will
offer for coins they have never
seen.

The grading system provides nov-

ice numimatic investors with a
juinping-off point, Mr. Rose said,
but a working relationship with a
trustworthy dealer is strongly rec-
ommended, cither a local dealer
recommended by a nationally re-
cognized dealer, or a member of ah
organization such as the American
Numismatic Association.

Mr. Harwell's advice for in-
vestors is to deal only in graded,
"slabbed" coins, with members of
the Professional Numismatists
Guild or a CABDAB certified deal-
er.

Although the number of various
associations may seem confusing,
the coin dealer community is small
and tightly knit, which works to the
investor's benefit.

"The industry knows who the
good guys and bad guys are," Ms.
Butler,said.

"Of course, we're viscious com-
petitors but we will always be
willing to recommend a good dealer
to a customer," Mr. Rose said.
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package Apply by Sept
9th

C o n t a c t W i l l i a m T
Braukrnann, Director ol
Porsonnol & Planning

MONTGOMERY TWP
SCHOOLS

PO Box 14/B
Skiliman, NJ 08b5ti

EOE, AAE
BEHAVIOR SPECIALIST
Masters in psychology,
uohavior science or rolatod
plus minimum ol 2 years
exp with persons with de-
velopmental disabilities
Clinical background re-
quired 35 hrs per week
Position involves clienl as-
sessment, crisis mtorvon-
tion. development imple-
mentat ion ol behavior
plans, follow up, stall train-
ing Demonstrated organ-
isational ability and strong
communications skills nec-
t'ssary Competitive salary
$28,000 to S35.OOO plus
oxc nenelits. Call Somerset
ARC. 141 S Main St. Man-
vlllo. NJ 06835 201-725-
8585. EOE

BELL PERSON - Part time
positions avail at confor-
once center in Plamsboro
Shitts are 7am-3:30pm &
3-11 30pm Responsible
lor guost luggage & related
duties. Will train. Call Per-
sonnel 609-282-2676

BENEFIT COUNSELOR •
Major corp in the Princoton
area needs 11 temp em-
ployees to function as Bon-
ofit Counselors for yr end
processing. Seeking in-
telligent, highly motivated
individuals willing lo loam
complex bonedts material
in short timo Iramo Will

- handle high volume of tele-
\ phone inquiries Exc com-
• mumcation & tolophone
' skills a must. Background
in omployeo benelits hu-
man resources desired
Position will run Oct thru
end of Dec Competitive
pay rates w monthly oppty
for pay incroase Those
interested in this challeng-

- ir.g oppty send resume to:
' Box # 10936, c o Princeton
' Packet. EOE.

BILLING ACCOUNTING
Clerk • Law fnm seeks exp
typist for diversified duties
in its billing dept. Computer
WP & AP exp helpful Full
time & good benefits Call
609-924-6000 x 288
BINDERY - Immediate
opening lor Folder Oper-
ator Riegel Printing Co,
Ewmg Twp 609-771-0555

BIOLOGICAL AIDE • Part
tune woekend opening for
responsible person to per
form general laboratory &
greonhouse duties in largo
laboratory insectory Back-
ground in horticulture life
sciences helplul Musi
have transportation E O i:
M F. Call 609-530-4192

BOOKKEEPER ASST•Pt
or 11. small Nassau St of-
fice, flex hrs. Call 609-
924-2040

BOOKKEEPER Asst • Real
Estate Mgmt firm, pt exp
Some typing & gonoral of-
tice work 609-895-0692

B O O K K E E P E R FUI I
Charge • nonprofit social
service agency seeks indi-
vidual to oversoo fiscal
operations Ability to de-
velop budgets, supervise
stall, and monitor insur-
ance program required
Grant writing plus com-
puter skills dosirablo Send
r e s u m e to D i rec to r
MCFDC, 101 Oakland St.,
Trenton, NJ, 08618

BOOKKEEPER - to gon-
oral ledger, accounting
degree & computer oxp
requirod Exc benefit pack-
ago Salary commensurate
wit!) ability. References ro-
quired. Call 609-683-0200

BUSDRIVER • 11. local
work. 57 hr.wk 5 days,
S500 • benelits. Must have
bus liconse. 609-924-0070

BUS PEOPLE - Flexible
hours. Must be 16 years
old Phoasants' Landing,
Amwell Rd, Hillsborqugh,
NJ 201-359-4700

B U S P E R S O N S - For
Princeton area's finest
French Restaurant, full &
part timo positions avail.
Call Mark, 609-924-1707.

Clerical

F LEXIBLE
WORK
DAYS

Mottler Instrument Corporation ol Hightstown. NJ
has opportunities lor the following positions

CUSTOMER SERVICE SECTION
• Data Entry Operators
• General Clerical Workers

4-hour days with flexible starting and quitting times
can bo arranged. Applicants should have prior
expenenco with data entry on a mainframe or PC

DISTRIBUTION CENTER
• Service Workers

Needed to stock, pack and do general stockroom,
mailroom and warehouse duties. Packages mostly
under 50 lbs 4-hour days and flexible starting and
quitting times.

For more information please apply in person Call
or r,end resume to: Personnel Department

(609) 448-3000
Pnnceton-Hightstown Rd (Rte 571)

METTLER INSTRUMENT CORP.
PO Box 71 Highlstown. NJ 08520

- / / • ' / '

AM FQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVER

CABLE TV - Construction
Exc opportunity for reliable,
hard-working mdiv, great
pay & benefits Must have
good driving record. 201-
274-2400
CAFETERIA HELP • Work
as neoded for Lawrence
Twp School Lunch Pro-
g r a m . No expe r i ence
needed, no weekends, no
summers. Ideal working
hrs, must have own trans-
portation For interview or
inlo call Marion, 609-
530-8475 or 609-530-
8420. EOE
CAFETERIA WORKERS -
N e e d e d lo r M o n r o e
schools. Contact Nancy,
201-521-3448
CAMERA OPERATORS -
Planetary. Experience pre-
lerred but not necessary
Apply in person at 43 High-
tstown Road, Princoton Jet,
NJ.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
• Growing Optometric prac-
tice is seeking a lull timo
Receptionist Asst. Flex hrs.
good salary & benelits, in-
terviews by appt. Call
609-882-7303
C A R E T A K E R ASST •
Neodod for large Princeton
Estate Job ranges Irom
Lawn cutting, painting &
extras Please call alter
5pm, 609-921-8431
CARPENTER CABINET
Maker • Experienced for
e x h i b i t h o u s e . Good
•wages, benefits & working
conditions 201-249-7470,
!M_

CARPENTER - Exp'd. all
phasos ol residential con-
struction, year round. Call
609-921-2658

CARPENTER HELPER -
Wanted lor residential
const co. Must be over 18
and willing to learn new
trade and skills. $6.50 hr to
start Call Keith 609-924-
G142. LePrevost Brothers
Builders.
CARPET MECHANIC &
Holpors - For independent
contractor. Call James
609-443-4488 or beeper #
609-888-7012 aflor 2
beeps press your number
to leave message

RESIDENTIAL
SERVICES

SPECIALIST II
114.81 PER HR.

Conducts survey in-
spections, client mo-
nitoring and service
evaluations lor private
facilities under contract
with the NJ Division of
Developmenta l Dis-
abilities.
EDUCATION: Bachelor's
degree from an ac-
credited college.
EXPERIENCE: 2 years
of professional experi-
ence in administration,
provision, evaluation,
and monitoring where
contracting of or referral
of clients to residential
programs for the de-
velopmentally disabled.
Masters degree in So-
cial Work, Public Ad-
ministration, Psycho-
logy, Sociology, may be
substituted for 1 year of
non-supervisory experi-
3nce. Submit resumes
to: Linda A. Suchovic,
Residential Services
Specialist I, DEPT. OF
HUMAN SERVICES,
Division of Develop-
mental Disabilities, Bu-
reau of Special Resi-
dential Services, Skil-
iman, NJ 08558. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
AT

THE PRINCETON PACKET
CIRCULATION OUTSIDE SALES MANAGER - We are an independent,
family owned group of 11 weekly newspapers looking for the right person to
continue our Circulation growth trend. The successful candidate should be
familiar with all phases ofoutsido subscription sales including door-to-door,
community group sales, outside contractors, etc. Position otters strong
potential for an aggressive individual. Salary, commission, and excellent
benefit package. Please send resume and salary requirements to: Dan
Pitcher, Circulation Sales Manager c/o The Princeton Packet, Inc.. 300
Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08542

PART TIME TELEMARKETERS - It's not the best job you'll ever have, it's
not a career move, and you don t need an MB.A to qualify. However our
part time tolemarketers can mako S3 00 or more an hour while enjoying
flexible hours in a friendly environment. Hours are 5 pm to 9 pm, Mon.-Fn.
and 10 am to 1 pm on Sat. (We request you work a minimum ot throe shifts
a week.) II you are a student, homemaker or anyone who would like some
extra income and feel you can sell the area's leading weekly newspapers
call Dan Pitcher at (609) 924-3244, Ext 192 between 1 and 9 pm to arrange
an interview.

CIRCULATION MAILROOM MANAGER - Group of 11 prestigious week-
lies seeking a mailroom manager to direct and oversee very busy depart-
ment. Responsibilities include labeling, collating, inserting and trucking of
publications. Candidate should have knowledge of postal operation, Mueller
Insertion and Cheshire labeling. Must be strong in people skills, machine
repair and operation. Hours flexible, mostly dayside. Support people in
place. Please send resume with salary requirements and references to:
Edward M. Kelley, Circulation Director, Princeton Packet, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ . 08542.

PART TIME DRIVERS - Night shift
142 between 7 pm & 9 pm

no weekends. Call Jeff Grant at ext.

MAILROOM SUPERVISOR TRAINEE - Duties involve labeling and inser-
tion of newspapors, vehicle maintenance and machinery operation.
Cheshire labeling or Mueller Inserting equipment experience a plus, but will
train. Some night hours may be needed. Hours 8-5, Mon.-Frl. Please call
Dan Mango at ext. 142 between 8 am and 5 pm.

The Princeton Packet is an equal opportunity employer and oilers its full
time employees a pleasant work environment, paid holidays, sick days,
vacation days, life insurance, credit union, prolit sharing, and medical
benefits packages including. Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Ma|or Medical,
Healthways and RCHP. '

300 Witherspoon Street
Princeton, N.J. 08542

609-924-3244

CASHIER'ClerK • p t eves
& weekends, flexible hours
for pharmacy/gift shop in
Rocky Hill 609-924-7123

CASHIER • F t & p t posi-
tions immed avail in com-
muni ty pha rmacy . No
Brunswick Work mcl .
cashior & light stock
201-821-6800

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND LIVE-INS

Tronlon'Princeton area.
Patti, STAFF BUILDERS
HOME HEALTH SER-
VICES, 211 College Road
East, Princeton, NJ 609-
4 5 2 - 0 0 2 0 or 201-246-
1687

CHAUFFEURS - Noedod
for area's largest limo
service. Early morinmg &
Weekends. Excellent op-
portunity for semi-relirod
persons. Also full timo posi-
tions available. Call 609-
924-0070. A-1 Limousine

CHEMICAL
OPERATORS

TEMPORARIES
"The Area's

Busiest Agency"

Expenoncod working in an
industrial sotting. Think-
on-your-feot person who
can recognize potential
probloms with equipment &
tosts Take chemical sam-
ples, roadings & roport
data Knowledge of hand
tools required lor minor re-
pairs. Immediate assign-
ment in Lawrence Twp for
75 days plus rotating shifts
SiO-Sl2hr.

J & J TEMPORARIES
600 Alexander Road

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-452-2030

CHILD CARE - 15-20 hr.wk
for 5 yr old girl in exchange
for rm & board Studont
prolered. Monmouth Jet lo-
cation. 201-274-0651.
CHILD CARE - About 15
hrs wk for our 6 mo old, our
homo or yours. Nonsmoker
who likes kids as well as
part time work. Call 609
921-2886

CHILD CARE • Care for
infant in my home Experi-
ence and references ro-
qunod. 609-275-6844

CHILD CARE ' Day timo
hours . C lub beno f i t s
Please call 201-359-3600,
ask (or Tom.

CHILD CARE • Depen-
dab le , matu re woman
needed for occassional
care ol 3 year old child in
our Yardley, Pa. homo
Must drive Call Linda or
Bob, at 215-493-9204

CHILD CARE • Earn a
substanial income provid-
ing professional day care in
your home for young chil
dren in Princoton, Plams-
boro, Cranbury, E & W
Windsor. The CHS Child
Care Program oilers train-
ing, certification, insurance
& referrals II you can odor
safe, loving day caro call
609-695-1615
CHILD CARE - lor our 2
children (ages 4 & 7). 4
days wk. Drivers license
req'd. Housocleaning op-
tional, live in or out
Nonsmoker only1 609-73/-
0248.
CHILD CARE - Home-
makers, join the Monday
Morning Inc. network &
caro for children of working
parents in your homo. Re-
ceive insuranco. equip-
ment, back-up, paid holi-
days, sick days & othor
benefits. To apply 609-799-
5588 or 201-526-4884.
CHILD CARE House-
kooper - Mature person to
care for toddler & do
housekeeping laundry in
our Hillsborough home
Nonsmoker w refs 201 •
874-4647.

CHILD CARE Hous'e-
koopor - wanted in my
Princeton home Full or
part lime for preschooler &
infant Live out Must have
child caro rofs Call. 609-
921-0424
CHILDCARE INFANT -
Couple seeks mature, ex-
perienced, respons ib le
woman to care for young
infant, to live in or out. lull
time position Must drive,
nonsmoker, light house-
keeping laundry with exc
rels. call 201-369-8620

CHILD CARE/House-
keeper - couple seeks
warm, responsible person
to care for 5 year old son
and 20 rno old daughter,
32-40 hours/week, in our
Princoton Jet home; flex-
ible schedule; light house-
kooping laundry; must
drive. Nonsmoker, w/ exc
rofs 609-799-5947

CHILD CARE - In my Law-
renceville home for 3 yr old
& 9 mo old. 20hr/llex day
schedule. Nonsmoker. li-
censed driver. Refs. 609-
896-3293 bef 6pm.
CHILD CARE - Needed in
my Skiliman home, infant &
toddler, 2 days per week.
Call 609-466-4558

CHILD CARE - & light
housekeeping, 20-40 hrs
per wk to help at-home
mother of 6 mo old twins &
preschooler. Live out, non-
smoker Exper & refs
201-231-0710

CHILD CARE • live in
pro fo r red . Basic work
hours, M-F, 7:30arn-6pm,
plus 2 nightswk, occas-
ional wkends extra, 3 chil-
dren 2 school age, 1 tod-
dler, $165 wk base plus
o v e r t i m e . Some l ight
housekeeping. Call 609-
466-0021 eves & wkonds

CHILD CARE - Mature
responsible person to caro
for 14 mo old in my Law-
rencovillo home. P.t days &
occassional eves for a
night out for mom and dad.
Must have refs & transpor-
tation. 609-530-0671.

CHILD CARE - My Hill-
sboro homo yours. 2 yr old
& 4 mo. Approx 5-6
hrs day Carol days 201-
722-4334; alt 4pm 359-
4567.

CHILD CARENannios •
Nood qualified live-in child
caro? Nannies USA, Inc.
can help! Caring qualified,
and responsible Nannies
Nannies USA Inc.. 67
Cambridge Way, Princeton
Jet, NJ 08550. 609-799-
4556

CHILD CARE - Noeded f t
lor infant in Pennington
Lawrencevillo area Call
609-737-0154

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

VIDEO TAPE LIBRARIAN/
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT

Full time entry level position, combining duties ol
Video Tape Librarian & Production Asst. Job
description Includes operating VCR oquipment,
maintaining Video Tape Library and assisting in
Xerox reproduction. Training will be provided.

MEDIA BUYER
Position available in TV/Magazine Dopt working
with Coord ina to r of TV Magaz ine
Responsibilities include: station contact and
survey preparation. Qualified candidate must bo
detail oriented, work well under pressure, enjoy
working on phones & liko variety

ACCOUNTING CLERK/BOOKKEEPER
Diversified duties include: payroll, accounts pay
able, bank reconciliations, etc. Candidates must
enjoy work that demands accuracy & attention to
detail. Experience helpful, but not necessary

Please Call

MAPES & ROSS, INC
Research Park
176 Wall Street

Princeton, NJ 08540
924-8600

I. an ill Opfjly Empluyt'i

TYPISTS
The Princeton Packet has 1 full time and 1
part time position available Excellent
typing skills are required. Experience help-
ful, but we will train. Full time hours are
Monday-Friday, 3 to 12pm. Part time
hours are Monday, Tuesday and Friday
6pm-midnight Call Mrs. Dragert at
609-924-3244 ext 144, for interview ap-
pointment.

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION
The Packet has an immediate opening in
the composing room Varied respon-
sibilities including typing, distributing type,
some paste-up, and proof reading. Hours
are Monday and Tuesday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Wednesday and Thursday 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Please come to 300 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton, to fill out an employment ap-
plication.

PART-TIME PASTE-UP
Hours are Mon., Tues., Wed., 9 to 7 and
occasional Fridays. Experience preferred,
but will train. Princeton Packet 609-
924-3244 ext. 119.

PRESS HELPER
The Princeton Packet has an Immediate

opening for a full time press helper In its
newspaper pressroom. Some experience
helpful but training will be available. Em-
ployment application may be filled out at:
The Princeton Packet, 300 Witherspoon
Street, Princeton, N.J. No phone calls
please.
The Princeton Packet Is an equal op-
portunity employer and offers its full time
employees a pleasant work environment,
paid holidays, sick days, vacation days,
life insurance, credit union, profit sharing,
and a medical benefits package including,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Major Medical,
Mealthways and RCHP.

Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St.
Prinpeton. NJ 08540

DIOMEDICAL

SENIOR BIOMEDICAL
TECHNICIAN

Large major teaching
medical center has a
full time position avail-
able for an experienced
Biomedical Equipment
Technician. We seek an
individual with an As-
sociate's degree in
Electronics or BMET.
Health care experience
is required. Wo offer a
compelitive starting
salary based on qualifi-
cations and a com-
prehensive benefits
package. If qualified,
call or write:

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

(609) 599-5080

[qi i i l Opportunity fmptortt

TELLERS
UNITED JERSEY

Where rapid
advancement

is reality
As New Jersey's fastest
growing bank, no one
can put you on the fast
track to a successful ca-
reer like us.

We're committed to our
people - their dreams,
goals and aspirations...
so we provide the op-
portunities you're look-
ing for.

Currently, we have the
following full and part
time positions available:

HILLSBOROUGH
DAYTON

CARNEGIE CENTER
NASSAU ST.
PLAINSBORO

At United Jersey, you'll
also receive one of the
best benefits packages
In the Industry.

Full Time Benefits
' Top Wages
• 100% Tuition Reim-
bursement

' Medical, Dental & Life
Insurance

'Savings Incentive
Plan

' State-of-the-Art Train-
Ing

• Holiday/ Vacation Pay
' Free Checking

Part Time Benefits
' Top Wages
' Vacation/ Holiday Pay
' Free Checking

If you possess an
enthusiastic, customer
service personality,
good mathematical ap-
titude and Interpersonal
skills, please call for
further Information,
(201)745-6144, or Stop
by our office.

UNITED
JERSEY

The flit-moving bank
630 Franklin Blvd.

Somerset, NJ

[<ul OwartMtty (nptor* WMW

CHILD CARE Needed - For
2 & 5 yr old girts in my
Hillsboro home, nonsmok-
er, lite housekeeping, dnv-
ers lie req'd. 7:45am-5:45
pm, Mon-Fri, exc pay.
201-231-1476.
CHILD CARE - Respon-
sible person needed to
care for 5 yr old boy. 3/4
mornings/wk In my Hope-
well Twp home. Please call
609-466-9411

CHILD CARE - Somerset,
Quailbrook area. Reliable,
responsible, references
req. 201-873-1079,

CHILD CARE - University
couple wants person to
care for our 16 mo old
daughter In our Princeton
home, 25 hrs/wk. Must be
experienced, reliable & en ;

joy children. Refs required.
Call 609-924-2965

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

The Princeton Packet
Classified Advertising De-
partment seeks a full time,
self-motivated, energetic
individual to join its growing
department. You will be in-
volved with heavy cus-
tomer contact, taking
classified ads over the
phona, magazine advertis-
ing sales, establishing,your
own accounts while 'also
learning a variety of di-
versified advertising duties.
Excellent command ol tho
English language as well
as good typing skills are
required. Computer experi-
ence is helpful, but we will
train tho right person.

Competitive salary offered,
bonus potential unlimited. If
you are tired of routines
and seeking a job that is
nevor boring, please call
Nancy O. Antheil, Class-
ilied Advertising Manager,
609-924-3250 press #4,
Monday thru Friday, 10am-
4prn.

Equal Oppty Employer

CLEANER - Franklin Twp,
Rt 27, Mon-Fri, pt eves,
oxp w'trans. 609-924-5232

CLEANERS - Immodiate
openings. Pt 3-4 hrs even-
ings. $5<hr to start. Prince-
ton Junction'Plainsboro ar-
eas. (Ndw accounts). Must
havo transportation & be
reliable. 609-448-1390, 9-
5.
CLEANERS - Immediate
positions available for Shirt
Pressers. Good pay, paid
holidays & vacations, in
Bello Mead area. Call
201 281-6692

ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICE
SUPERVISOR

Career
Opportunity

We are seeking an as-
sertive and mature Indi-
vidual to supervise a
major teaching hospi-
tal's Outpatient Regis-
tration Department.
Responsibilities include
office coordination and
supervising a large
staff. Successful can-
didate will have strong
people skills and prior
health care/medical ex-
perience.

We offer a competitive
salary and com-
prehensive benefit pro-
gram. If interested,
send resume stating
salary histdVy, or apply
in person to: Personnel
Department.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

E«u!l Open Erapt

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

If you are a quick- think-
ing, dedicated Secre-
tary you will want to
answer this ad!

We are U3S, the parent
company of MUST Soft-
ware International, an
expanding and exciting
software company. To
qualify you must have:

' Two years secretarial/
receptionist experi-
ence

• Excellent telephone/
presentation skills

' Typing of 55 wpm
'Word processing ex-
perience

•High School diploma
or equivalent

We offer a competitive
starting salary, and the
opportunity to work In a
fast-paceo environment
on a variety of assign-
ments. In addition, our
benefits package in-
cludes comprehensive
medical and dental cov-
erage and 2 weeks va-
cation.

Call or send
resume to:
B. SHEA

(609) 275-1661

U3S
Corporation of
America, Inc.

P.O. Box 7139
Princeton, NJ 08543

CLEANING - Homes or
apt. Reasonable rates.
Mar-Sal Cleaning 609-
'291-9241.
CLERICAL (35 hours) En-
try level position with Mar-
ket Research company to
assist Project Coordinator.
Diversified duties, must be
detail-oriented, accurate
with figures, and able to
work in busy atmosphere
Call Mrs. Sacharotf, 609-
452-0211
CLERICAL • back from
summer vacat ion? We
have jobs for you! Data
entry, secretarial and re-
ceplionsit postions avail-
able. Top pay rates. Call
Claudia, 609-588-9680)
Western Temporary Ser-
vices, 2303 Whitehorse-
Mercerville Rd., Trenton,
NJ.
CLERICAL- Ford Motor
C r e d i t C o . s e e k s
motivated personnel to fill
positions in administrative
fields. Immed openings for
candidates w/typlng skills &
good communication skills.
Position offers exc com-
pensation, comprehensive
benefits package, potential
for prof growth & advance-
ment. For immed consider-
ation send resume to:

Ford Motor Credit Co

Box CN 6000
Cranbury, NJ 08512

or cafl AMce
609-655-7404

EOE

CLERICAL

G r o w i n g a d v e r t i s i n g
agoncy offers outstanding
entry-level opportunity for
sharp, enthusiastic individ-
ual to assume clerical and
rocoptionist duties. Must be
detail-oriented, personable
and possess excel lent
communication skills. Ex-
perience on Macintosh a
plus. Competitive salary
and benefits. Call 609-
397-4242 to arrange an in-
terview.

OXFORD
COMMUNICATIONS

18 N Union Streot
Lambertville, NJ 08530
Equal Oppty Employer

CLERICAL • Part time,
small office, WP exp hlpfull.
Must be dependabe. Call
Edie, 201-274-2600

CLERICAL PERSON • Full
time. Position with di- ver-
sified duties including re-
viewing, maintaining & fil-
ing of records. Good typing
& language skills req'd. at-
tention to detail essential.
Apply Asst Administrators
Office, Montgomery Twp,
261 Rt 206, Belle Mead NJ
08502. E.O.E. M/F/H/V.
CLERICAL - Scientific spot
needs customer service &
math skills, no typing. To
S16K. Fee paid. Helen,
609-883-3700 H Neuman
Assoc. 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

CLERK

General clerk needed to
assist in very busy office,
responsibilities are diver -
sified and may include fil-
ing, phones or copying.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton 609-
452-0020

Clerical
OFFICE SUPPORT
OPPORTUNITIES

Union Camp Corporation is
seeking organized, highly
motivated individuals for
two positions with variety
and potential for advance-
ment

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCH-
BOARD OPERATOR

Responsibilities include;
• Greet and check in vis-

itors.
• Answer incoming calls

on an AT&T 400 Dimen-
sion Switchboard.

• Miscellaneous clerical
and record-keeping du-
ties.

OFFICE
SERVICES CLERK

Responsibilities include:
• Receive, sort and deliver

mail and packages
throughout the facility.

• Substitute on switch-
board and reception.

• Miscellaneous clerical
duties.

• Arrange chairs and ta-
bles in conference
rooms.

Union Camp Corporation is
a Fortune 200 manufac-
turer of high quality paper
and chemical products.
Both positions are for our
Corporate Research and
Developement Division,
conveniently located at the
intersection ol I-295 and
Princeton Pike in Lawrence
Township. We olfer a
pleasant work environment
and an attractive benefits
package.

For immediato consider-
ation, please submit your
resume and salary history
ir. complete confidence to:

Mrs. E. G. Denoeux
Union Camp Corporation

Union Camp
P O BOX&301

Princeton, NJ f)8543-3301
609-896-1200, Ext 2\6

CLERK Data Entry - enter
orders daily on IBM PC,
update data base as re-
quired, answer in-houso
and customer questions on
order status, send elec-
tronic mail. Ideal position
for person who is very de-
tail oriented and enjoys a
fast paced, busy environ-
ment. Data entry experi-
ence helpful.' Call Carolyn
at 609-924- 3800.

CLERK - Engineering re-
cord and data entry. $13
$16,000 plus excellent
benelit package. 35 hour
work week. Good typing
and customer service skills
required. Word processing
and data entry experience
helpful. Send resume to
Asst Administrator, Prince-
ton Twp, 369 Witherspoon
St, Princeton, NJ 08540 Qr
call 609-924-5176. EQE
M'F/H. /

LENOX
America's #1 Name In Tableware

Needs You!
Temporary Opportunities

You've probably heard ol LENOX china and
crystalware, for over 100 years the most prestiqious
name in its field Mow you ran be a part of tins
century old tradition!

Beginning September 15th. v.e'11 be holding d
SPECIAL FALL SALE ot our Cranbury. NJ
warehouse, and we need temporary employees for
the following positions:

•CASHIERS "STOCK HANOI LRS
•BAGGERS 'PARKING LOT ATHv.N[)-\h!S

Both DAY and NIGHT positions ,ue awiil.iblc U.e II
be [laying very competitive rates
For additional information or to .iiroiKji- an intiM
view call: (609) 896 3704 I:<t 17

LENOX
Warehouse Sale
Cranbury Distribution (filter
.1.) Commerce Drive
Cranbury. NJ 08612
an «)ual opportunity employer m / f

» w W E NEED
Forsgate Country Club, New Jersey's premier
country club is currently seeking individuals to fillj
the following openings: «

SEASONAL I

STARTERS !
RANGERS
GOLF CART ATTENDANTS
BEVERAGE CART ATTENDANTS ;
LOCKER ROOM ATTENDANTS *'
GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE CREW*
SNACK STAND, ATTENDANTS *

YEAR M U M
RESTAURANT MANAGER
CLUB SERVICES MANAGER
GOU SHOP COORDINATOR
PAYROLL/ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
COOKS
STEWARDS
WAITERS/WAITRESSES
RECEPTIONIST ;
RECEIVING CLERK •

Forsga te h a s g e a t oppo r tun i t i es ava i l ab le for s t u - t
dents, new grads, retirees; people returning to the"
job market, or those looking for a career changel I

1 To leam more about our openings, I
stop by and apply or call: .

Personnel Department

Forsgate Country Club
Forsgate Drive

Jamesburg, New Jersey 08831
(201) 521-0070
E.O.E. M/F/H/V
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package Apply by Sept
9th

C o n t a c t W i l l i a m T
BrauKmann. Director ol
Personnel & Planning

MONTGOMERY TWP
SCHOOLS

PO Box !47l)
Skiilman. NJ U86bd

EOE. AAE

BEHAVIOR SPECIALIST •
Masters in psychology,
behavior scioncu or relatod
plus minimum u- 2 years
oxp with persons with de-
velopmental disabilities
Clinical background re-
quirod 3b hrs per week
Position involves'Client as-
sessment, crisis interven-
tion development imple-
mentat ion of boh a v 10 r
plans, follow up. stall train-
ing Demonstrated organ
i/ationai ability and strong
communications skills noc-
ossary Competitive salary
528.000 to $35,000 plus
uxc bonolits Call Somersol
ARC. 141 S Main St. Man-
ville, NJ 0883b 201-725
8585 EOE

BELL PERSON - Part timo
(Xjsitions avail at confer-
ence conter in Plainsboro
Shifts are 7am-3.30prn &
3-11 30pm. Responsible
tor guest luggage & related
duties. Will train Call Per-
sonnel 609-282-2676

BENEFIT COUNSELOR -
Major corp in the Princeton
area needs f t tomp em-
ployees to (unction as Ben-
ofit Counselors for yr end
processing. Seeking in-
telligent, highly motivated
individuals willing to learn
complex bonofits matonal
in short timo Iramo Will
handlo high volume ol tolo-

. phono inquiries Exc corn-
• rnunicalion & tolophone
• skills a must Background
in omployeo benefits hu-
man resources dosirod
Position will run Oct thru
end of Doc Competitive
pay rates w monthly oppty
for pay increase Those
interested in this challeng-
ing oppty send resume to

' Box » 10936. c o Princeton
Packet EOE.

Clerical

BILLING ACCOUNTING
Clerk - Law frim seeks oxp
typis! for diversified duties
in its billing dopt Computer
WP & AP oxp helpful Full
time i good benefits. Call
609-924-0000 » 288
BINDERY • Immediate
opecriuj for Folder Oper-
ator Riegel Printing Co.
Ewing Twp 609-771 -05b'j

BIOLOGICAL AIDE - Pan
timo weekend oponing fur
responsible person to pur-
form general laboratory &
greenhouse duties in large
laboratory insoctory Back-
ground in horticulture Me
sciences helpful Musi
have transportation E 0 E
M F Call 609-530-4192

BOOKKEEPER ASST • Pt
or 11, small Nassau St ol
lice. Ilex hrs Call 609-
924-2040

BOOKKEEPER Asst - Real
Estate Mgtnt firm, p t exp
Some typing & general ol-
fico work. 609-895-0692

BOOKKEEPER FUM
Charge - nonprofit social
service agency seeks indi-
vidual to oversoo fiscal
operations Ability to de-
velop budgots. supervise
staff, and monitor insur-
ance program required
Grant writing plus com-
puter skills desirablo Send
resume to Director
MCFDC. 101 Oakland St .
Trenton. NJ, 08618

BOOKKEEPER • to gen-
eral lodger, accounting
degree & computer oxp
required Exc benolit pack-
age Salary commensurate
with ability References re-
quired Call 609-683-0200

BUSDRIVER • ft. local
work. S7 hr wk 5 days.
S500 • bonofits. Must have
bus license. 609-924-0070

BUS PEOPLE • Flexible
hours. Must bo 16 yoars
old Pheasants Landing.
Amwoll Rd. Hillsborough.
NJ 201-359-4700

BUSPERSONS • For
Princeton areas finest
French Restaurant, full &
part lime positions avail
Call Mark. 609-924-1707

F LEXIBLE:
WORK
CD A Y S

Mottlor Instrument Corporation ol Hightstown. N J
has opportunities for the following positions

CUSTOMER SERVICE SECTION
» Data Entry Oporators
• General Clerical Workers

4-hour days with llexiblo starting and quitting times
can bo arranged. Applicants should have prior
exponenco with data entry on a mainlramo or PC

DISTRIBUTION CENTER

• Service Workers

Needed to stock, pack and do general stockroom,
mailroom and warehouse duties Packages mostly
under 50 lbs 4-hour days and llexiblo starting and
quitting times

For inoro information please apply in person Call
or r.end resume to Personnel Department

(609) 448-3000
Pnnceton-Hightstown Rd (Rto 571)

METTLER INSTRUMENT CORP.
P.O Box 71 Hightstown, N J 08520

CABLE TV • Construction
Exc opportunity for reliable,
hard-working indiv, great
pay & benefits Must have
good driving record. 201 -

.274-2400

CAFETERIA HELP • Work
as needed for Lawrence
Twp School Lunch Pro-
gram No e x p e r i e n c e
needed, no weekends, no
summers Ideal working
hrs. must have own trans-
portation For interview or
info call Marion, 609-
530-8475 or 609-530-
8420. EOE

CAFETERIA WORKERS •
N e e d e d for M o n r o e
schools Contact Nancy.
201-521-3448

CAMERA OPERATORS -
Planetary Experience pro-
lorred but not necessary
Apply in person at 43 High-
tstown Road. Princeton Jet.
NJ,

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
- Growing Oplomotric prac-
tico is seeking a full timo
Receptionist Asst. Flex hrs,
good salary & benefits; in-
terviews by appt. Cal!
609-882-7303

C A R E T A K E R ASST •
Noodod lor large Princeton
Estate. Job ranges from
Lawn cutting, painting &
extras. Please call after
5pm, 609-921-8431

CARPENTER CABINET
Maker - Experienced for
e x h i b i t h o u s e . G o o d
wages, benefits & working
conditions 201-249-7470,
U-4

CARPENTER - Exp'd, all
phases ol residential con-
struction, yoar round. Call
609-921-2658

CARPENTER HELPER •
Wantod for res ident ia l
const co. Must be over 18
and willing to learn new
trade and skills. $6.50 hr to
start Call Keith 609-924-
6142 LoProvost Brothors
Buildors

CARPET MECHANIC &
Holpers - For independent
contractor. Call James
609-443-4488 or beeper »
6 0 9 - 8 8 8 - 7 0 1 2 after 2
beeps press your number
to leave message.

AN fiUUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

RESIDENTIAL
SERVICES

SPECIALIST II
$14.81 PER HR.

Conducts survey in-
spections, client mo-
nitoring and service
evaluations for private
facilities under contract
with the NJ Division ol
Deve lopmenta l Dis-
abilities.
EDUCATION: Bachelor's
degree from an ac-
credited college.
EXPERIENCE: 2 years
of professional experi-
ence in administration,
provision, evaluation,
and monitoring where
contracting of or referral
of clients to residential
programs for the de-
velopmentally disabled.
Master's degree in So-
cial Work, Public Ad-
ministration, Psycho-
logy, Sociology, may be
substituted for 1 year of
non-supervisory experi-
3nce. Submit resumes
lo: Linda A. Suchovic,
Residential Services
Specialist I, DEPT. OF
HUMAN SERVICES,
Division of Develop-
mental Disabilities. Bu-
reau of Special Resi-
dential Services, Skil-
Iman, NJ 08558. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

\

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
AT

THE PRINCETON PACKET
CIRCULATION OUTSIDE SALES MANAGER - We are an independent,
lamily owned group ol 11 weekly newspapers looking for the right person to
continue our Circulation growth trend. The successful candidate should be
familiar with all phases of outside subscription sales including door-to-door,
community group sales, outside contractors, etc Position offers strong
potential for an aggressive individual Salary, commission, and excellent
benefit package. Please send resume and salary requirements to: Dan
Pitcher, Circulation Sales Manager c o The Princeton Packet. Inc., 300
Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08542

PART TIME TELEMARKETERS • It's not the best job you'll ever have, i ts
not a career move, and you don't need an M B A to qualify. However our
part timo telemarketers can make $8.00 or more an hour whilo enjoying
llexiblo hours in a Iriendly environment. Hours are 5 pm to 9 pm, Mon.-Fn.
and 10 am to 1 pm on Sat. (We request you work a minimum of throe shifts
a week.) II you are a student, homemakor or anyone who would liko some
extra income and leel you can sell the area's leading weekly newspapers
call Dan Pitcher at (609) 924-3244. Ext 192 betwoen 1 and 9 pm to arrange
an interview.

CIRCULATION MAILROOM MANAGER - Group of 11 prestigious woek
lies seeking a mailroom manager to direct and oversee vory busy depart-
ment. Responsibilities include labeling, collating, inserting and trucking of
publications. Candidate should have knowledgo of postal operation, Mueller
insertion and Cheshire labeling. Must be strong in people skills, machine
repair and operation Hours flexible, mostly dayside. Support poople in
place. Please send resume with salary requirements and relerences to:
Edward M. Kelley, Circulation Director, Princoton Packet, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, N J . 08542

PART TIME DRIVERS - Night shift, no woekonds Call Jeff Grant at ext.
142 between 7 pm & 9 pm

MAILROOM SUPERVISOR TRAINEE - Duties involve labeling and inser-
tion ol newspapers, vehicle maintenance and machinery operation.
Cheshire labeling or Mueller inserting equipment experience a plus, but will
train. Some night hours may be needed. Hours 8-5, Mon.-Fri. Please call
Dan Mango at ext. 142 between 8 am and 5 pm.

The Princeton Packet is an equal opportunity employer and olfors its lull
time employees a ploasanl work environment, paid holidays, sick days,
vacation days, lile insurance, credit union, profit sharing, and medical
benefits packages including, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Maior Medical,
Healthways and RCHP. '

300 Witherspoon Street
Princeton, N.J. 08542

609-924-3244

CASHIERCIerk - p t eves
& weekends, flexiDle hours
for pharmacy gift shop m
Rocky Hill. 609-924-7123

CASHIER - Ft & p i posi-
nons immed avail in com
m u n 11 y p h a r m a c y . N u
Brunswick Work met
cashier & light block
201-821-6800.

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND LIVE-INS

Trenton Princeton area.
Patti, STAFF BUILDERS
HOME H E A L T H SER-
VICES, 211 College Road
East, Princeton, NJ 609-
4 5 2 - 0 0 2 0 or 201-246-
1687

CHAUFFEURS - Needed
tor area's largest limo
service Early morining &
Woekends. Excellent op-
portunity for semi-retired
persons. Also full time posi-
tions available Call 609-
924-0070. A-1 Limousine

CHEMICAL
OPERATORS

TEMPORARIES
"The Area's

Busiest Agency"

Experienced working in an
industrial setting. Think-
on-your-feot person who
can recognize potential
problems with oquipmont &
tests Take chemical sam-
ples, readings & report
data Knowledge of hand
tools required for minor ro-
pairs. Immediate assign-
ment in Lawronce Twp for
75 days plus rotating shifts
S10-S12 hr.

J & J TEMPORARIES
600 Alexander Road

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-452-2030

CHILD CARE - 15-20 hr wk
lor 5 yr old girl in oxchange
lor rm & board Student
profored. Monmouth Jet lo-
cation. 201-274-0651

CHILD CARE • About is
hrs wk for our 6 mo old, our
homo or yours. Nonsmoker
who likes kids as well as
part time work Call 609-
921-2886.

CHILD CARE • Care for
infant in my home Experi-
ence and references re-
qunod 609-275-6844

CHILD CARE - Day time
h o u r s C lub beno t i l s
Ploase call 201-359-3600
ask for Tom

CHILD CARE • Dopen-
d a b l o , mature woman
needed for occassional
care of 3 year old child in
our Yardloy, Pa home
Must dnvo Call Linda or
Bob, at 215-493-9204

CHILD CARE • Earn a
substanial income provid-
ing professional day caro in
your homo for young chil-
dren in Princeton, Plains-
bolo, Ci'anbury, E. & W
Windsor. The CHS Chili!
Caro Program offers train-
ing, certification, insurance
& referrals If you can offer
safe, loving day caro call

609-695-1615

CHILD CARE - for our 2
children (ages 4 & 7). 4
days wk Drivers license
req'd Housecloanmg op-
tional, live in or out
Nonsmokor only1 609-73/-
0248

CHILD CARE - Home-
makers, join the Monday
Morning Inc network S
care for children of working
parents in your home Ro-
ceivo insurance, equip-
ment, back-up, paid holi-
days, sick days & other
bonolits To apply 609-799-
5588 ot 201-526-4684,

CHILD CARE H o u s e -
keeper - Mature person to
care for toddler & do
housekeeping laundry in
our Hillsborough home
Nonsmokor w rufs 201-
874 4647.

CHILD CARE H o u s e -
keeper - wanted in my
Princeton home Full or
part limo lor preschooler &
infant Live out Must have
child eare refs Call. 609-
921-0424

CHILDCARE INFANT -
Couple seeks mature, ox-
punoncod, respons ib le
woman to care for young
infant, to live in or out. lull
time position Must drive,
nonsmokor, light house-
keeping laundry with oxc
rels. call 201-369-8620

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

VIDEO TAPE LIBRARIAN/
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT

Full time entry level position, combining duties of
Video Tape Librarian & Production Asst. Job
description includes operating VCR equipment,
maintaining Video Tape Library and assisting in
Xerox reproduction. Training will bo provided.

MEDIA BUYER
Position available in TV Magazine Dopt working
wi th Coord ina to r of TV Magaz ino .
Responsibilities include: station contact and
survey preparation. Qualified candidate must be
detail oriented, work well under pressure, enjoy
working on phonos & liko variety

ACCOUNTING CLERK/BOOKKEEPER
Diversified duties include payroll, accounts pay
able, bank reconciliations, olc. Candidates must
on]oy work that demands accuracy & attention to
detail. Expenenco helpful, but not necessary

Please Call

MAPES & ROSS, INC
Research Park
176 Wall Street

Princeton, NJ 08540

924-8600

TYPISTS
The Princeton Packet has 1 full time and 1
part time position available. Excellent
typing skills are required. Experience help-
ful, but wo will train. Full lime hours are
Monday-Friday, 3 to 12pm Part time
hours are Monday, Tuesday and Friday
6pm-midnight Cal l Mrs. Dragert at
609-924-3244 oxt. 144, for interview ap-
pointment.

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION
The Packot has an immediate opening in
the composing room Varied respon-
sibilities including typing, distributing type,
some paste-up, and proof reading. Hours
are Monday and Tuesday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Wednesday and Thursday 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Please come to 300 witherspoon St.,
Princeton, to fill out an employment ap-
plication.

PART-TIME PASTE-UP
Hours are Mon., Tues., Wed., 9 to 7 and
occasional Fridays Experience preferred,
but will train. Princeton Packet 609-
924-3244 ext. 119.

PRESS HELPER
Tho Princeton Packet has an Immediate

opening for a full time press helper In its
newspaper pressroom. Some experience
helpful but training will be available. Em-
ployment application may be filled out at:
The Princeton Packet, 300 Witherspoon
Street, Princeton, N.J. No phone calls
please.
The Princeton Packet Is an equal op-
portunity employer and offers Its lull time
employees a pleasant work environment,
paid holidays, sick days, vacation days,
life Insurance, credit union, profit sharing,
and a medical benefits package Including,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Major Medical,
tyealthways and RCHP.

Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St.
Prinpeton. HI 08540

CHILD CARE/House-
keeper • couple seeks
warm, responsible person
to care for 5 year old son
and 20 mo old daughter,
32-40 hours week, in our
Princoton Jet home; flex-
ible schedule; light house-
koopmg laundry; must
dnvo Nonsmoker, w exc
rofs 609-799-5947.

CHILD CARE • In my Law-
roncevillo home lor 3 yr old
& 9 mo old. 20hr.flex day
schedule. Npnsmoker. li-
censed drive). Refs 609-
096-3293 bef 6pm.

CHILD CARE - Needed in
my Skillman home, Infant &
toddler, 2 days per week
Call 609-466-4558

CHILD CARE - & light
housekeeping, 20-40 hrs
per wk to help at-home
mother of 6 mo old twins &
preschbolor. Live out, non-
smoker Expor & refs.
201-231-0710

CHILD CARE • live in
proforred. Basic work
hours, M-F, 7:30am-6pm,
plus 2 nights wk, occas-
ional wkends oxtra, 3 chil-
dren 2 school ago. 1 tod-
dler, $165 wk base plus
overt ime. Some light
housekeeping. Call 609-
4660021 eves & wkonds.

CHILD CARE • Mature
responsible person to caro
for 14 mo old in my Law-
rencovillo homo. Pt days &
occassional eves for a
night out for mom and dad.
Must have refs & transpor-
tation. 609-530-0671.

CHILD CARE - My Hill-
sboro homo yours. 2 yr old
& 4 mo. Approx 5-6
hrs day Carol days 201-
722-4334; aft 4pm 359-
4567

CHILD CARE Nannios -
Need qualified livo-in,chiic)
caro? Nannies USA, Inc.
can help! Caring qualified.
and rosponsiblo Nannies
Nannios USA Inc . 67
Cambndgo Way, Princeton
Jet. NJ 08550. 609-799-
4556

CHILD CARE • Noedod ft
for infant in Penmngton
Lawrencoville area Call
609-737-0154

BIOWEDICAL

SENIOR BIOMEDICAL
TECHNICIAN

Large major teaching
medical center has a
full time position avail-
able for an experienced
Biomedical Equipment
Technician. We seek an
individual with an As-
sociate's degree in
Electronics or BMET.
Health caro experience
is required We offor a
competitive starting
salary based on qualifi-
cations and a com-
prehensive benefits
package. If qualified,
call or write:

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

(609) 599-5080

BANKING

TELLERS
UNITED JERSEY

Where rapid
advancement

is reality

As New Jersey's fastest
growing bank, no ono
can put you on the fast
track to a successful ca-
reer like us.

We're committed to our
people • their dreams,
goals and aspirations...
so we provide the op-
portunities you're look-
ing for.

Currently, we have the
following lull and part
time positions available;

HILLSBOROUGH
DAYTON

CARNEGIE CENTER
NASSAU ST.
PLAINSBORO

At United Jersey, you'll
also receive one ol the
best benefits packages
In the Industry.

Full Time Benefits
' Top Wages
•100% Tuition Reim-
bursement

* Medical, Dental & Life
Insurance

'Savings Incentive
Plan

' State-of-the-Art Train-
ing

'Holiday/ Vacation Pay
1 Free Checking

Part Time Benefits
' Top Wages
' Vacation/ Holiday Pay
' Free Checking

If you possess an
enthusiastic, customer
service personality,
good.mathematical ap-
titude and Interpersonal
skills, please call for
further information,
(201)745-6144, or stop
by our office.

UNITED
JERSEY

The last-moving bank

630 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset, NJ

C«ul Oppofiwift) taph/m IW/fVY

CHILD CARE Needed - For
2 & 5 yr old girls in my
Hillsboro home, nonsmok-
er, lite housekeeping, driv-
ers lie req'd. 7:45am-5:45
pm, Mon-Fn. exc pay
201-231-1476

CHILD CARE • Respon-
sible person needed to
care for 5 yr old boy. 3.4
mornings/wk in my Hope-
well Twp home. Please call
609-466-9411

CHILD CARE • Somerset,
Quailbrook area. Reliable,
responsible, references
req. 201-873-1079.

CHILD CARE - University
couple wants person to
care for our 16 mo old
daughter in our Princeton
home, 25 hrs/wk. Must be
experienced, reliable & en ;

ioy children. Refs required.
Call 609-924-2965

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

The Princeton Packet
Classified Advertising De-
partment seeks a full time,
self-motivated, energetic
individual to join its growing
department. You will be in-
volved with heavy cus-
tomor contact, taking
classified ads over the
phono, magazine advertis-
ing sales, establishing your
own accounts while 'also
learning a variety of di-
versified advertising duties.
Excellent command of tho
English language as well
as good typing skills are
required. Computer experi-
once is holpful. but we will
train the right person.

Competitive salary offered,
bonus potential unlimitod. II
you are tired of routines
and seeking a job that is
nover boring, ploaso call
Nancy O. Antheil, Class-
ified Advertising Manager,
609-924-3250 press #4,
Monday thru Friday, 10am-
4prn.

Equal Oppty Employer
CLEANER - Franklin Twp,
Rt 27. Mon-Fri, p't eves,
oxp wtrans. 609-924-5232

CLEANERS • Immediate
openings. P t 3-4 hrs oven-
ings. $5 hr to start. Prince-
ton Junction Plainsboro ar-
eas. (Ndw accounts). Must
have transportation & be
reliable. 609-448-1390, 9-
5_

CLEANERS - Immediate
positions availablo for Shirt
Pressors. Good pay. paid
holidays & vacations, in
Belle Mead aroa. Call
201-281-6692

ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICE
SUPERVISOR

Career
Opportunity

We aro seeking an as-
sertive and mature indi-
vidual to supervise a
major teaching hospi-
tal's Outpatient Regis-
tration Department.
Responsibilities include
office coordination and
supervising a large
staff. Successful can-
didate will have strong
people skills and prior
health care/medical ex-
perience.

We offer a competitive
salary and com-
prehensive benefit pro-
gram. If interested,
send resume stating
salary histoVy, or apply
in person to: Personnel
Department.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

Equll Cent) Emploitf U.1

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

If y6u are a quick- think-
ing, dedicated Secre-
tary you will want to
answer this ad!

We aro U3S, the parent
company of MUST Soft-
ware International, an
expanding and exciting
software company. To
qualify you must have:

' Two years secretarial/
receptionist experi-
ence

' Excellent telephone/
presentation skills

' Typing of 55 wpm
' Word processing ex-

perience
"High School diploma

or equivalent

We offer a competitive
starting salary, and the
opportunity to work in a
fast-paced environment
on a variety of assign-
ments. In addition, our
benefits package In-
cludes comprehensive
medical and dental cov-
erage and 2 weeks va-
cation.

Call or send
resume to:

B. SHEA

(609) 275-1661

U3S
Corporation of
America, Inc.

P.O. Box 7139
Princeton, NJ 08543

CLEANING • Homes or
apt Reasonable rates
Mar-Sal Cleaning 609-
291-9241.

CLERICAL-(35 hours) En-
try level position with Mar-
ket Research company to
assist Project Coordinator
Diversified duties, must be
detail-oriented, accurate
with figuros, and able lo
work in busy atmosphere
Call Mrs Sacharoff. 609-
452-0211

CLERICAL • back from
summer vacat ion? We
have jobs for you! Data
entry, secretarial and re-
ceptionsit postions avail-
able. Top pay rates. Call
Claudia, 609-588-9680.
Western Temporary Ser-
vices, 2303 Whitehorse-
Mercerville Rd., Trenton,
NJ.

CLERICAL- Ford Motor
C r e d i t C o . s e e k s
motivated personnel to fill
positions in administrative
fiolds. Immed openings for
candidates w, typing skills &
good communication skills.
Position offers exc com--
pensation, comprehensive
benefits package, potential
for pro! growth & advance-
ment. For immed consider-
ation send resume to:

Ford Motor Credit Co
Box CN 6000

Cranbury, NJ 08512
or call Alice

609-655-7404
EOE

CLERICAL

G r o w i n g a d v e r t i s i n g
agency otfors outstanding
entry-level opportunity for
sharp, enthusiastic individ-
ual to assume clerical and
receptionist duties. Must be
detail-oriented, personable
and possess excel lent
communication skills. Ex-
perience on Macintosh a
plus. Competitive salary
and benefits. Call 609-
397-4242 to arrange an in- •
torviow.

OXFORD
COMMUNICATIONS

18 N Union Street
Lambertville, NJ 08530
Equal Oppty Employer

CLERICAL - Part time,
small ofiice, WP exp hlpfull.
Must bo dependabo. Call
Edie, 201-274-2600

CLERICAL PERSON - Full
time. Position with di- ver-
sified duties including re-
viewing, maintaining & fil-
ing of records. Good typing
& language skills req'd. at-
tention to detail essential.
Apply Assl Administrators
Office, Montgomery Twp.
261 Rt 206, Belle Mead NJ
08502. E.O.E. M'F/H-V.

CLERICAL • Scientific spot
needs customer service &
math skills, no typing. To
$16K. Fee paid. Helen,
609-883-3700 H Nouman
Assoc. 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

CLERK

General clork needed to
assist in very busy office,
responsibilities are divor •
sified and may includo fil-
ing, phonos or copying.
Call for appt STAFF
BUILDERS. 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020

Clerical
OFFICE SUPPORT
OPPORTUNITIES

Union Camp Corporation is
seeking organized, highly
motivated individuals for
two positions with variety
and potential for advance-
ment.

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCH-
BOARD OPERATOR

Responsibilities include:
• Greet and chock in vis-

itors.
• Answer incoming calls

on an AT&T 400 Dimen-
sion Switchboard.

• Miscellaneous clerical
and record-keeping du-
ties.

OFFICE
SERVICES CLERK

Responsibilities include:
• Receive, sort and deliver

mail and packages
throughout the facility.

• Substitute on switch-
board and reception

• Miscellaneous clerical
duties.

• Arrange chairs and ta-
bles in conference
rooms.

Union Camp Corporation is
a Fortune 200 manufac-
turer of high quality paper
and chemical products.
Both positions are for our
Corporate Research and
Developement Division,
conveniently located at tho
intersection of I-295 and
Princeton Piko in Lawronce
Township. We offer a
pleasant work environment
and an attractive bonofits
package.

For immediato consider-
ation, pleaso submit your
resume and salary history
in complete confidence to:

Mrs. E. G. Donooux
Union Camp Corporation

Union Camp
JCOBPORMIOK

P O Box 3301
Princeton, NJ 08543-3301
609-896-1200, Ext 2 \ 6

CLERK Dala Entry - enter
orders daily on IBM PC,
update data base as re-
quired, answer in-houso
and customor questions on
order status, send elec-
tronic mail. Ideal position
for person who is very de-
tail oriented and enjoys a
fast paced, busy environ-
ment. Dala ontry experi-
ence helpful. Call Carolyn
at 609-924- 3800

CLERK - Engineering re-
cord and data ontry. $1il
$16,000 plus excel lent
benefit packago. 35 hour
work week. Good typing
and customer service skills
required. Word processing
and data ontry experience
helpful. Send resume to
Asst Administrator, Princo-
ton Twp. 369 Witherspoor
St, Princeton, NJ 08540 Or
call 609-924-5176. EOE.
M'FH.

LENOX
America's #1 Name In Tableware

Needs You!
Temporary Opportunities

You've probably heard of LENOX china and
uystdUcue. for over 100 years the most prestigious
name in its field Nov. you can be a part of this
century-old tradition1

Beginning September 15th. we'll be holding a
SPECIAL fA l .L SALE al our Cranbui v NJ
warehouse, and V.Q need temporary employres for
the following positions:

•CASHIf RS "STOCK HANDLl.K"-.
•BAGGhRS 'PARKING LOT .<\nt:M>\-<IS

Both DAY and MIGHT positions an- av: l.ilil.- V.<- II
be paying very competitive lates

For additional information or to anan-i" <n, Hit' i•
view call-(609; 896-3704 I 'M ,")7

LENOX
Warehouse Sale
Cranbury Distribution (enter
5.1 Commerce Dnvo
Crantniry. NJ 08512
an equal opportunity employer m/f

,mm*wWE NEED
Forsgate Country Club, New Jersey's premior.
country club is currently seeking individuals to " " *
the tollowing openings:

SEASONAL

STARTERS
RANGERS
GOLF CART ATTENDANTS
BEVERAGE CART ATTENDANTS
LOCKER ROOM ATTENDANTS
GOIF COURSE MAINTENANCE CREW
SNACK STAND ATTENDANTS '

IYEAH ROWD

RESTAURANT MANAGER
CLUB SERVICES MANAGER
GOLF SHOP COORDINATOR
PAYROLL/ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
COOKS
STEWARDS
WAITERS/WAITRESSES
RECEPTIONIST
RECEIVING CLERK

Forsgate has geat opportunit ies avai lable for slu
dents, new grads , ret i rees; peop le returning to the
job market, or those looking tor a career change!

To learn more about our open ings,
stop by and apply or cal l :

Personnel Department

Forsgate Country Club
Forsgate Drive

Jamesburg, New Jersey 08831

(201) 521-0070
E.O.E. M/F/H/V f *
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DENTAL ASST • Position
avail lor chairside assis-
tant Experience w x ray
i.cense prof Qualilied por-
:.on should demonstrate a
professional, maluru M-
titudo Exc salary w lull
bontits 609-924-8300
DENTAL Asst Receptionist

Full or pan time per-
manent position for rt'b-
oonsible person Expon-
enco preferred foul willing
lu train General practice
Princeton area Salary &
benefits 609-921-2769
DENTAL HYGIENIST -
Wanted p I lor Princeton-
'ipucialty practice Please
caii 609-92-1-6707

DENTAL HYGIENIST- Full
lime, Inendly progressive
General Practice in Rocky
Hi l l P e r s o n a b l e &
thorough. 609-92-1-9411

DENTAL OFFICE Rocep"
tionist - Mature- person lor
pleasant & canny olficu
Fxpenence prelorred but
not necessary II you vo
Neon looking for a challeng-
ing posili<<rt with a touch ol
family almospnero. this is
definitely lo' you1 Call bo-
l.\een 10am & 2pm. M-F,
B09--1-18-6300

DFNTAl RECEPTIONIST
Assistant Mature caring
!)i,-rsun with c-xcelk-nl i. •'••
munication sk.ii;, n t i : V I
lor highly profession. i i
pi.-nudontal. special prac-
tice in Plainsboro Salary
ronunensurate with expen-
unco Denial experience
and or dental X-ray license
a plus We will train Iho
right person Please call
f)09 -7U9-M-M

DESIGNER DRAFTEF^
ErHjiMoering lirrn has open-
ings for HVAC & Plumbing
individuals Looking lor
dedicated people for grow-
ing firm 201 -329-90-1-1

DESIGNERS DRAFTERS
The Fellows Read Or-
iJLimz.ition is a joint venture
l!rm J architects & engi-

Continued

SALES
Full-Time Part-Time

Positions available for
T h r i l l Drug in Iho
Princeton, NJ area

' Bonelits available tor
lull-lime only

' Opportunity for ad-
vancement

" Excel lent s tar l ing
salary

Interested applicants
should apply in person
to store manager at:

THRIFT DRUG
COMPANY

hirrvtun Shopping Center
North Hjrrison Street
Princeton N) 08540

EOE-M--F

noers working together to
serve d iverse c l ients
throughout tho state of NJ
Wo havo sovoral exc op-
ptys in our Princeton lo-
cation tor Designers and or
Draltofs
Successful candidates will
have l or more yrs exp in
tho Civil Engineering liold
Wo offer a salary com-
mensurate w oxp & com-
prehensive bonofits pekg.
For an interview please
contact Robert Bushar, at
609-452-8818 or send re-
sume to. The Fellows Read
Organization. 300 Alex-
ander Park, Princeton. NJ
08S40 Attn.-Robert Bushar

The Feltows
Read Organization

EOE

DIETARY AIDES - Part
time positions available in
health care facility Pre-
vious experience a plus,
but not necessary Some
full day hours, call Evelyn
Nilson, 201-722-4140 or
apply in pe rson , 111
Findorne Ave, Bndgowater

EOE
DIETARY ASSNT- Evos&
days part & lull time Part
position ideal for studonts
Bonelits & competitive
wages Call 201-369-8711
9-5pm Foothill Acres Nurs-
infj Homo, Amwoll Rd,
Noshanic, NJ 08853 EOE.

DISHWASHER • Tho Bog
Restaurant al Iho Cranbury
Golf Club is seeking a full
IIITIU employee Friendly at-
mosphere, competit ive
wage Contact Michael
McHale, 609-799-0341

DRIVER ALCOHOLISM
Counselor - Must have
valid NJ drivers license
Only Middlesex County
residents Full medical
bonoli ts Mon-Fn, 9-5.
$1 1,500. Ploase call 201 -
246-4292.

DRIVER • Full or part time
needed for travel agency
deliveries Call Mario, or
Jane, 609-921-6300

DRIVER - Full time Apply:
Auto King, Rle 130, Hights-
town 609-448-0923.

DRIVER • Part lime with
own vehicle tor print shop
deliveries 201-821-2525

DRIVERS
EARN EXTRA

CATALOG
SUPERVISOR

Position available for Itinft
Drug Company in the Prince
ton. NJ area

1 Comprehensive benefits
' Opportunity loi advance

menl
• Excellent s tar ts ; '..ii ••<

Interested applicants should
apply in person to store man
ager at

THRIFT DRUG COMPANY
Princeton Shopping Center

North Harrison Street
Princeton. N) 08540

EOE-M'F

SECRETARY
Due to rapid growth, MarkotSourso, a leading
target marketing company, has an exceptional
interesting opening lor a secretary to work for our
Marketing Director. We are looking for a combina-
tion of oxcellenl typing skills and word processing.
For those who qualify, wo can offer a competitive
salary, excellent company paid benefits, and an
opportunity to become part of our significant
growih For interview appointment, ploase contact
Mr John Hoepfner at 609-655-8990.

MARKETSOURCE CORP.
10 Abeel Road

Cranbury, NJ 08512

Lqual Opportunity tmpkryor M F

Early morning
Delivery route
Available in:

Somervijlo
Bedmimster

Passaic Twp
Basking Ridge

Call the Daily Record at
201-428-4444 or
1-80O-227-O164

for details.

DRIVERS - Part-lull time.
Individuals applying must
have knowledge of NJ NY
airports & clean NJ driving
record Clean appearance
is essential. Call Crown
Limo 609-448-3600.

DRIVERS

DOMINO'S PIZZA

Opening in Jamesburg. Wo
are looking for 15 Drivers.
Earn $8-$10 per hr. Must
bo 18 yrs or older for in-
surance purposes. Must
havo car. Flex hrs Please
call 609-268-2837

EARN EXTRA Income -
Restaurant personnol
needed Flexible hours
609-655-1734.

EDITOR Word Processor -
Needed to proparo camera
ready copy for busy office
Individual must bo well or-
ganized & havo oxc word
processing skills Prior
Wang oxp a plus Knowl-
odgo of legislative process
helplul but not required.
Position carries full bonetit
packago & begins im-
mediately. Call 609-292-
8051. EOE.

EMT - NJ certified Emerg-
ency Medical Technicians
with current CPR certifica-
tion; 2 yrs exp as EMT with
rescue squad; HS grad or
GED equivolency. NJ driv-
ers lie. mm age of 18. Fuli
& p t. por diam positions
Mon-Fn, 2 shifts, no nights.
Written, physical agility &
medical testing, oral ro-
view Sal $20,837. Exc
bonofits. Ploase send ro-
sumo to East Windsor
Township, Alt Township
Manager, 16 Lanning Blvd,
E Windsor, NJ 08520
EOE.

ESTIMATER Drattperson •
5 yrs minimum arch experi-
ence Excellent career op-
portunity. Good salary and
benofits. Design Cast, PO
Box 134. Princeton, NJ
08542 609-396-0021

ESCROW ACCOUNTANT
- Degreed Accountant or
comprable accounting
bookkeeping exp Lotus
123 helpful Salary range
SI 8,000- $24,000 Send
resume to Director ol
Finance. West Windsor
Twp PO, Box 38, Princeton
Jet. NJ 08550. Please call
609-799-2400. EOE.

ESTIMATERS - Part time,
mechanical & electrical es-
timators for major hospital
& university construction
projocts. Contact , Art
Sisca, 609-921-0340

EXEC SECRETARY

Responibililios include:
Wang, Word Processing,
heavy telephones & travel
scheduling. Corporate ap-
pearance Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton 609-452-0020

EXECUTIVE ASST • Free
Florida vacation Work with
us lor 1 year & well send
you to Florida for 1 week
free. Large Cranbury con-
stuclion company looking
lor an energetic, entorpris-
ing individual to work with
V P Light typing & phono
contact involved. Entry
level, will train. Generous
benofits packago II you
are a hard worker & want to
be challenged, call Joo
609-655-2616.

EXECUTIVE SALES • The
Prudential is seeking a
bright, motivated individual
who has tho initiative to
build a prolossional salos
caroor in insuranco &
financial planning. . com-
pf ehonsivo 3 yoar dovelop-
men! program Collego
degree or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
per prof.. Starting income
to $28,600, oxcellent bono-
lits. Maureen Amar, 609-
452- 1900 or 201-745-
900-1.

EXPERIENCED Travel
Agont • lor supervisory pos-
ition for University travol
6O9-921-9310.

FLORAL DESIGNER - Ex-
perienced in all phases of
floral design and salos
Good benofits available
Call 609-882-6345

FLORAL DESIGNER Ft
or p t. Bookkeeper, p t. De-
livery porson. p t. Hillsboeo
Call 201-874-3990.

FLORAL DRIVER - Pt
driver needed lor (loral de-
l iveries. Call 609-882-
6345

, PURoriASING
| Administrative

Assistant
j Lawrenceville-based corn-
' puter company seeks
) an aggressive self-
i Gtarter to work in a
! last-paced Purchasing
j Departmont Exposuro
• to buying, expediting &
I knowledge of data entry
| on a PC is required. We
! otter a good starling
| salary & benefits pack-
| age. For immediate
? consideration, send re-
j Bume to:

j PERSONNEL DEPT.

| APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

' P.O. BOX 5800
j Princeton, NJ 08543

I (qull Orot) tmpkFjif HT1IV

MORGAN M U C i - E S 1

WORD PROCESSOR
Mercer County Com-
pany offers growth
potential & great
benefits to qualified
candidate with typing of
60 wpm. Can trie pro-
fessionals in permanent
placement.

609-987-1122

210 Cwnagto Ctntor
Suite 207

Princeton, NJ 06540

WORD

OPERATOR
Outstanding opportunity for a Wang word
processor to join our Princeton-based
commodities trading firm. Expansion has
croatod a need to add another operator
to our word processing staff. One-two
years' experience usng Wang word
processing, excellent grammar and spell-
ing skills and exposure to WP Plus de-
sired. We offer a competitive salary and
an excellent benefits package, including
profit sharing, 401K plan, full medical
coverage and tuition reimbursement.

Please send resume to:

Ml: Diane Harrison
Employment Manafer

J Commodities Corp (U.S.A'.) I
CN850
Princeton, NJ 08542

< - .

HAMILTON
).«rlri- Slil.r I'M.!

THE PERFECT
PART TIME JOB

Choose your hours, immediate opening for a Miin-
tinMct P«riM. II you are retired with time on your
hands, we have the ideal work schedule for you.

3 days per week - 5 hrs dally. No experience
necessary, we will train. For interview, please call:

609-771-9400
Alt Rt 1 I Tnts Ave

Lmrrtncttllk NJ

S i m p l o r tunnr%. ( . i t s ,

aiuuons or sr[Mi es Irn

They'rt all riglil in I hr

The Princeton I'uikil
The Lawrence l.eil^fr

M>r-HiKhts Herutd
The Cranhury Pri-«
HlllitMiroURh lltacmi
The Man»ille Ni»s i
The Franklin News-Keci

'The Central Host
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Obsvrwr
llopewell Valle> News

{*<,
hi>ati. prls. ]>>l111.

rn votir cisy * l l a l r

I'ackcl C'lamfirdi!

(WWl 924-.U5II

I6O9I 44H-.NKI5
I6OTI .W5-O7.U)
(2011 359-0S50
(2UU725-.VJOU

ircl (201)469W40
(201)329-9214
(201)821-0550

, (609)587-1012
I6O9) 46/i-119(1

> I'uhliutliims

FACTORY
OPPORTUNITIES

Progressive growing manu-
facturer, located 15 mins
Irom Princeton has Part &
Futt Time Positions For:

Assembler
Shippers & Receivers

AJr Conditioning Brazers
Sheet Metal Machine

Operators

Painters

• Choico of hours & days
of work

• Clean air conditioned la-
cility

• Experienced & Entry
level positions

For appt & additional into
call:

PERSONNEL
KOOLTRONIC INC

609-89(5-0088

FLORAL SHOP - General
help. Call 609-924-7147

FOOD i i BEVERAGE Di-
rector • Central NJ food &
coverage operation has an
exciting opportunity avail
ablo immedately for a quali-
fied candidate to servo as
Food & Beverage Director
This is a quality, high vol-
ume a la carte & banquet
facility olfering outstanding
financial rewards & bone-
fits. If you are interested in
joining a progressive learn
that will recognizo your tal-
ent, ploase send resume lo
Box #1036 c o The Cran-
bury Pross, RP Z Box 95.
Cranbury. NJ 08512

FOOD SERVICE
Cantoo'i Company

Has immediate positions
avail lor COOKS. LINE
SERVERS, SANDWICH
SALAD WORKERS, PIZZA
MAKER, CASHIERS &
UTILITY TOP PAY & EX-
C E L L E N T B E N E F I T
PACKAGE Apply in per-
son, Canteen Co.. c o Con-
tinental Insurance, 1 Con-
tinental Drive, Cranbury,
NJ 08512 or phone 609-

395-5696

FOOD SERVICE

TEMPORARIES
"The Area's

Busiest Agency"

PORTERS
CASHIERS

LINE COOKS
PREP COOKS

DISHWASHERS
COFFEE BREAK

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Varied assignments and
locations Days and rules.

J 4 J TEMPORARIES
600 Alexander Road

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-452-2030

FULL TIME - and part lime
positions available, days,
eves, & wknds al Tho
Cranbury Market 57 North
Main Street. Cranbury, NJ.
Ideal primary or 2nd )Ob
students ft hornemakors
welcome 609-655-1321

BANKING

SECRETARIAL
New Jersey National
Bank has an immediate
opening at its Corporate
Headquarters for an
aspiring individual with
minimum office experi-
ence to work in the pro-
fessional atmosphere of
the Finance Division.
Duties will include
typing 45 WPM, filing
and basic report prep-
aration. Excellent com-
munication skills are es-
sential

We offer an excellent
benefits package which
Includes dental, profit
sharing and tuition re-
imbursement. If in-
terested, please apply
at our Employment Of-
fice or call:

609-771-5996
NEW JERSEY

NATIONAL BANK
370 Scotch Road

Ewing Township, NJ

Equil Opportunity fraptor" MT

FOOTBALL COACH -
Noeded for 7th & 8th grade
boys beginning Sept 8 at
Princeton Day School. Call
Jan Baker, 609-924-6700

GAL GUY Friday • full time,
mature nonsmoking person
lor diversified position. Re-
sponsibilities include typ-
ing, bookkeeping, & gen-
eral office duties. Salary
commensurate with exp.
East Windsor area. Call
609-448-5291

G A R D E N E R / E s t a t e
Worker • Full time. Per-
manent position. Salary
negotiable. Ask (or Head
Gardener, Tim 9am-4pm,
609-924-8123.

GENERAL Construction
Helper • year round work,
good rate, medical ben-
olils Call 609-921-7061.
GYMNASIUM SUPER-
VISOR .- part time oves
starling Oct. Supervise
adult opon basketball and
volleyball. Reliability and
ability to work Indepen-
dently are a must. Salary
S8-10 hr, commensurate
with experience. Contact
personnel office, 609-799-
0909 for application and
information. EOE. M/F

HAIR DRESSERS - immod
oponmg for 2 ft positions.
Salary, paid vacation, paid
holiday, plus incentives
Call 609-924-3003.

HELPERS • Woodworking
shop, full time, menwomon
as utility workers, clean-up
& lite assembly. Sornerville
area Call 201-526-0030

HELP! - Wo need you if you
can koep a happy group of
workers content by gotting
our mid-morning snack, ro-
c y c l i n g our p a p e r &
aluminum, keeping our
copiers running & lots of
other stuff. We've grown so
fast wo cant keep up
w oursolves & we need
someono to koep all our
loose ends lied logethor! If
you can help us & would
on|oy an unusual job w a
great company, ploaso call
Lucy at 609-683-1324.

HIGHLY MOTIVATED •
Sales people fortelephone
sales No oxp noc. Ft pi
yoar round work. Start at
once Students, house-
wives, retirees. 609-585-
1030.

HOMEBOUND
SPECIAL ED

TEACHER
To work 10 hours per week
with disabled students.
Toachor of the Handi-
capped certificate required.
Call 609-530-3390. EOE

HORSE FARM Hand-Indi-
vidual to work part time
with show breading Quar-
ter Horses in Cranbury. Fa-
cilities for own horse. Must
bo over 18 & experienced.
Call 609-655-8686

HORTICULTURIST - Must
havo vehicle, no experi-
ence necossary. Call David
to schedule an interview at
1-8OO-672-4769.

HORTICULTURIST - Exp
in maintaining live plant in-
teriors, in Princeton aroa.
Car necessary. Salary neg,
benefits 201-938-5111

•SB5
THE FOLLOWING

POSITIONS
ARE AVAILABLE

Receptionist Full Time - For
Service Dept Answer
t e l e p h o n e s & take
messages. Previous of-
fice experience a plus

Warehouse Coordinator -
Full time to process or-
ders.

Data Entry Operator - Part
time minimum 4 hrs per
day.

Clancy Paul
101 College Rd.

Princeton, NJ 08540
Call 609-452-1447

Excellent benefit pack-
age lor full time employ-
ment.

Miop oil' t
:e,ii nslstp t

r.lasiilirrl papes j
fill 111,!! *

vac itinii %\>i\\ I
vnifvr hepn I

w.inliiip •

P.O. Box 3562 • Princeton, Ntw Jcrjty 08543

609483-5400

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$16-18K

Snack Factory, Inc., one of the nation's
fastest growing specialty snack lood com-
panies has an Immediate opening in their
corporate office in Princeton, NJ area.

jfesslonal customer service
group, you will be dealing with sales reps,
customer inquiries, orders and shipping de-
tails.

Typing of 50 wpm and computer experience
desirable.

Excellent benefit package and profit sharing.
Continued opportunities for career develop-
ment.

HOST/HOSTESS • f't or p i
2nd shift positions at the
Merrill Lynch Conf Ctr in
Plainsboro. Position incl
greeting guests, assisting
in dining rm functions. Must
be personable, training
provided. 609-282-2676

HOTEL
FRONT DESK CLERK

Full time position available
for career minded individ-
ual to staff the busy front
desk of prestigious hotel.
Previous hotel experience
preferred, but will train.
Must be available for rotat-
ing shifts. $6.25.hr to start,
oxcellent benefit package.
Apply: Personnel Dopt,
ScanUcon-Princeton 100
College Rd, Princeton, NJ

EOE

HOTEL - Front Desk Clerk
Merrill Lynch Conference
and Training Center in
Plainsboro has a part time
position avail on Fri & Sal
Shiltis3-11:30pm Must be
personable, will train. Per-
sonnel 609-282-2676.

H O T E L • G i l t Shop
Recreation Supervisor, f t
position in Plainsboro. Shift
is 2:30pm-11pm. Previous
oxp is prelorrod but not
nocessary. Competitive
rate & benefits offered.
Personnel 609-282-2676

HOTEUMOTEL
ASSISTANT MANAGER

2 yrs experience in hotel
operations & food & bev-
erage. Exc bonefits & start-
ing pay. Call Michelle
Potruzzi for appointment.

CLARION HOTEL
National Conference

Contor
399 Monmouth St.

East Windsor. NJ 08520
609-448-7000

HOTEL
HYATT REGENCY

PRINCETON
Wo havo tho following en-
try-lovol openings in our
luxury hotel:

Tolephono Operators Bell
& Door Staff Cashiors
Night CleanorsCooks
Front Desk Restaurant
Holp Building Mainten-
ance.

Wo off or: Free Hotel
Rooms Free Meals Em-
ployee Parties Flex Hrs for
Full & Part Timers Real Ad-
vancement Potential.

APPLY IN PERSON
Any Weekday, 9AM-5PM
EMPLOYEE ENTRANCE

For moro i n f o r m a t i o n ,
please call:

609-987-1234

HYATT REGENCY
PRINCETON
US Routo 1 &
Aloxander Rd

Princeton, NJ 08540-6214

Equal Oppty Employor M F

HOTEL
GUEST SERVICES

Busy hotel has immediate
lull & part timo openings,
for service minded in-
dividuals. To statf Guest
Service Desk.

VALET PARKER
VAN DRIVER

Valid license, clean driving
record & ability to drive
standard shift required.
Must be available for flex-
ible shifts. Excellent wages
& benefits. Apply in person:
Personnel Dopt, Scant-
icon-Princeton 100 Col-
lege Rd, East, Princeton,
NJ EOE

Housekeepers
hill & Part Time

Excellent opportunity
lor experienced indivi-
duals at our 450 bed
teaching community
hospital

We seek encrnetic. sell-
starters lor shift w rk
between the Hours ol
BAM-LC-OPMor
2PM-10.15PM.

We otter an excellent
salary, lull benelits
package and a pleasant
YiOrWng environment
Industrious, highly
reliable Individuals with
good references are
encouraged to apply to:
1609) 734-4U6.
Ptnonnil Ojptrtnunt,
Thi Midlct l Cinlir i t
Prlnciton, 2 U
Wllltinpoon St.,
Prlnciton, H.J. 08M0.
Equal opportunity
employer M/F

Wherr r

HOUSEKEEPER/Babysit-
ter • needed for 2 children,
Mon-Fri, must be mature,
responsible and able lo
drive 9-5 call 201-915-
3O6B. aft 6, 201-329-0972

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD
Care • noon-8pm, M-F,
nonsmoker, own transpor-
tation. 609-683-5185

HOUSEKEEPER - East
Windsor. Part timo, days
only. 609-4260394.

HOUSEKEEPER - Experi-
enced and mature woman
needed to clean and main-
tain house for young cou-
ple with 2 children. Live in
situation for responsible,
health conscious individ-
ual. Princeton. 609-397-
8873.

HOUSEKEEPER - for pri-
vate Princeton school, 9-
3:30 M-F. Sept-June, 609-
924-4594.

HOUSEKEEPER - For
working couple, 2 days por
week, flex hrs. Cleaning,
ironing & errands. Referen-
ces. 609-987-0265

HOUSEKEEPER • Full
time, live-in or out, prefer
maturo woman. Belle Mead
area. Responsibilities in-
clude care of 3 yr old. Lv
msg. 201-281-6168.

HOUSEKEEPERS - 2 ft,
40 hr week, every other
weekend. 2 p t, woekends
and holidays. Must bo de-
pendable, honest & hard
working. Will train. Contact
Housekeeping, Meadow
Lakes. Etra Rd., Hights-
town, or call 609-426-6807.

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted -
2'. ' days per week; houso
with no children, no pots,
on NY bus rt Top wages, 1
wk paid vac. Rofs roq'd.
609-924-5828 eves only.

HOUSEKEEPING - Eve-
ning leadership position
Princeton area. Previous
oxp roq'd. 609-282-3387.

IMMEDIATE OPENING -
For a senior staff momber
in a small growing com-
pany located in Iho Prince-
ton area. Candidate must
have polymor background
and experience and be will-
ing to do bench develop-
ment work, technical ser-
vice and to travel. Pleaso
reply to #269531 c'o Tho
Princeton Packet.

INSTRUCTORS • The
Princeton Review, tho na-
tion's fastest growing &
most successful SAT prep
program is looking for
bright, onthusiatic people
to teach its courses. No
experience necossary.
Looking for an interesting
well paying part time job?
Si8hr. Call us today
609-683-0676

Insurance

MEMBERSHIP
REPRESENTATIVE

Opportunity for individual to
maintain group benefit bill-
ing system, conduct and
establish audit of billings,
process enrollment cards,
and answor inquiries ro-
garding billing and enrol-
lment status from plan
participants. Data entry
skills required. Group ben-
efit background preferred.

For interview call:
609-275-4003

CENTER FOR
HEALTH AFFAIRS INC

A Management Company
In Health Care

Equal Oppty Employer
M/F/H

INSURANCE
SERVICES
ASSISTANT

$6.7&-$7.60 PER HOUR
High School Graduate*

The Center for Health Af-
fairs Insurance Services,
an affiliate of The Center
for Health Affairs Inc. is
currently seeking an indi-
vidual to process enrol-
lment data, verify enroll
ment cards, maintain and
update insurance cards
and information, answer in-
quiries, Identity unusual
coverage problems, handle
correspondence and mail
insurance forms to Mem-
bership. If you are a high
school graduate and have
1 year of clerical or data
entry experience call today
to arrange an interview
609-275-4003.

CENTER FOR
HEALTH AFFAIRS INC

A Management Company
In Health Care

Equal Oppty Employor
M/F/H

INVESTIGATOR

SECURITY AGENT

Now Jersey National Bank,
a subsidiary of CoreStates
Financial Corp, has im-
mediate opening within our
Loss Prevention Depart
ment located at NJNB Cor-
porate Headquarters. This
position will involve a broad
range ol activities including
investigative work and tes-
tifying in court on behalf ol
the bank. Must have a BS
in Criminal Justice, a mini-
mum of 3 years experience
in private security and
wolldevoloped written
skills.

NJNB offers a competitive
benefit package which in-
cludes dental and profit
sharing. If you are interestd
in joining a progressive or-
ganization, send resume to
Employment, CN-5, Pen-
nington, NJ, 08534, or ap-
ply in porson at 370 Scotch
Road, West Trenton, NJ.

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

Equal Oppty Employer,
M£

LABORATORY TECHNI-
CIAN - Montgomery Twp
Sewer Dept. Duties incl:
sampling & testing of waste
water. 2 yrs degree in
chemistry pref'd. Valid NJ
drivers license req'd. Apply
Asst Administrators Office,
Montgomery Twp, 2261 Rl
206, Belle Mead NJ 08502.
E.O.E. M/F/H/V.

LABORATORY TECHNI-
CIAN - with mechanical or
olectrical skills to set up
and run physics and chem-
istry experiments. Work
directly with research
people on exciting pro-
grams. Call Helen Roths-
child at AeroChem Re-
search Laboratories Inc.,
609-921-7070, or send re-
sume to PO Box 12.
Princeton, NJ 08542. EOE

LABORERS

Billing
Clerks
Full-Time

Excellent opportuni-
ty (or qualified can-
didates aMfO-bod
toachinc community
hcirji.fir.

Wo ro^uiro minimum
2 years billing ex-
perience including
knowledgo of third
party coverago and
oxcollont data entry
and communication
skills.

We oiler competitive
salaries and lull
benolils package Apply
in person or submit
resume to:
Personnel Department
253WitherapoonSt.
Princeton, NJ 08540
EOE M/F

Wlrtv I r*liti n&t mm VJI »*i n «v

T1IF MintCAl. CkNTUt AT

TEMPORARIES

"The Area's
Busiest Agency"

DRIVERS
PACKERS

ASSEMBLY
WAREHOUSE
JANITORIAL

LANDSCAPERS
MAINTENANCE

CONSTRUCTION
Some on bus routes but
own ratable transpor-
tation a must for most.
Long and short terms.

J & J TEMPORARIES
600 Alexander Road

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609452-2030

LANDSCAPE HELP - For
established company in
Lawrenceville, 609-737-
0220, 8-5pm.

LANDSCAPE & Mainten-
ance positions • Are avail-
able full & part time at
Proscape Environmental
Services in Hillsborough.
Skilled persons or those
eager to learn will be con-
sidered. Your career will
grow with us. Call Bob
Gavett 201-359-7767 or
leave message.

GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES
Several positions exist in our Business Office.

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
Qood communication skills and a professional telephone manner re-
quired. Soros Jaopkkeeping/accounling experience helpful. We will train
the right peraotvCail Charles Schraedor, 609-924-1550

The Princeton Packet is an equal opportunity employer and offers its full
time employees a pleasant work environment, paid holidays, sick days,
vacation days, life Insurance, credit union, profit sharing, and medical
benefits packages including, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Major Medical,
Healthways ana RCHP.

Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-3244

L
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PART TIME - Afternoons &
Sals Flex hrs Society
Cleaners, Hightstown 609-
448-2681

PART TIME Drivers
Wunted lor homo delivery
o! the Now York Times,
od'i, morning hours, 7
days per W,eek Must havo
("lidblo car, earn $150 •
por woek No collecting
hojies available in Some-
rr.et. Mercer, Morris, Mon-
cioulh, Middlesex. Essex &
Union counties. Call collect
^0l-343-0360. Mon-Fn,
7am-4pm, Sat. 9am-2pm

PART TIME - Dynamic
sa.es, late attornoon, eve-
ning & weekend hrs lor
riirjh (ashion storo in
f'nncolon Forrostal ViilaQU
Ca:i 6O9-520-H 15

PART TIME • Evenings &
Weekends Schedule your
OAn hours Market Re-
search public opinion lole-
phone interviewing No sell-
ing involved Wo will tram
Paid each woek • bonus
olterod Call 609-443-
•17i7 The Gallup Or-
ganization EOE

STABLE HELP
Needed on Saturdays
(or small polotiuntor
barn. Must be ex-
per ioncod Non-
smoker II interested,
please call:

201-781-9187

after 6:00PM.

PART TIME • Earn extra
income and Ireo gifts in
your spare time as a de-
monstrator lor Christmas
Around The World Show
holiday decorations, toys,
gifts and home decor Be a
part of the fastest growing
party plan in tho country .
Sot your own hour;, Froo
training and supplies No
investment required. 609-
799-7301
PART TIME Employment
Opportunities • Availablo
now1 Cashiers, Stock
Clerks, Deli, Bakery, Sea
Food, Moat Wrappers, Pro-
duce Service, Moat Cut-
tors Morning, afternoon &
evening shifts We offer
paid vacation, paid holi-
days, advancement op-
portunities, regular in-
croasos. company paid
benefits Apply with Storo
Manager at Davidsons,
172. Nassau St. Princeton

PART TIME - Filing err-
ands. Growing Princeton
Co needs person to work
several hours a day, filing &
retnoving test booklets as
requosted Will also bo
back up lor regular dnvor
on local orrands when ho is
not available Call Carolyn
at 609-924-3800

ATTENTION!!!!
STUDENTS

HOMEMAKERS
RETIREES

K-MART has P.T posi-
tions availablo. Flexible
hours, good pay and a
great place lo work.

\ NOW HIRING! \
* CASHIERS

* STOCK POSITIONS
APPLY DAILY

. 9:30AM-9:30PM

X 256 RT 206
I HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

i E ° E

MODELS
ACTORS

Noedod for movies
called, Campliro Tales
and 'Bloodstone" No
experionco or training
required. All ages and
sues needed 18 speak-
ing parts and many ex-
tras.

Call: 609-424-4222

PARAMOUNT
TALENT
AGENCY

OFFICE
DIRECTOR

Slate wide non-prolil or-
ganization located in
Trenton. Superviso
small staff, contract for
servicos, coordinate
mailings and meeting
arrangements; some
knowledge of book-
keeping and computer
skills desirable. Full
time Available im-
mediately Send re-
sumo in confidence to:
Office Committee, 5025
Laurel Avo, Pen-
nsauken. NJ 08109.

II you bring this ad. register now and work 80 hours,
well pay you an additional $b0 00

WE NEED:

Word Processors Accounting Clerks
Secretaries Clerk-Typists
File Clerks Data Entry Operators
Clerks Warehouse People

STUDENTS
ARE BACK
TO W O R K -

WHAT ABOUT YOU?
Get back in tho swing of things

TRY TEMPORARY WORK -
It's challenging and rewarding!

Am you-
• A HOMEMAKEH'-'
• RETIRED?
• BETWEEN JOBS?
• RE-ENTERING THE WORK FORCE?

Want to supplement your income?
We may havo tho opportunity for you!

Work at local companies &

EARti TOP PAY & BONUSES'

Call now lo schedule a prrvata interview with oxpotts
trained lo match your skills with tho right jot)

DONT DELAY - CALL TODAY

PDQ SERVICES
Th» Office Center at Princolon Meadows

Platosbofo Road Suite 656

Plainsboro. NJ

PART TIME Employment
Opportunities • Available
now, positions in all depart-
ments. We offer paid va-
cation, paid holidays, ad-
vancement opportunities,
regular increases, com-
pany paid benefits Apply
with Store Manager at
Rocky Hill Foodtown,
Montgomery shopping
center

PART TIME - Flexible
hours Pro-tille cloaning.
new construction Perfect
lor mothors with school ago
children Stan $6.50 hr
Call 201-381-7943
PART TIME Floral De-
signer - lor flowor shop.
Call 609- 924-7147

Part lime Full timo
COME GROW WITH US
Data entry & mailing work
Pleasant atmosphere. Will
train. Day, ovo & wkend hrs
avail. Merit raises, benofits.
Rotireos & students wel-
come. Hightstown E Wind-
sor area Ploaso call Ms
Moran 609-143-4495 be-
tween 10am-5pm
PART TIME Fundraising •
Noed mature, urticulato,
bright people to roprosent
St Petor's Medical Center
Flex, ovo hrs. $6-9 hr •
bonuses. 201-563-9220
PART TIME Goll Shop
Help - Afternoons and
weokonds. Ask for Doug or
Ruth 609-466-3063
PART TIME • Inquire at
Cardunor's Liquor Store,
cornor Rtos 130 & 571. E
Windsor

i 1
) ADVERTISING SALES \

) Proven product. Thirty )
[ yoar national company i
t needs local represen- •
1 tatives. Some travel !
t Excellent commission. I
,' Company insuranco !
1 Please call: Mr. Sterling )
( (800) 333-1674 or cal l f

collect: (716) 232-2146,
) or send resume to. \

( CLASSIFIED [
r fEUOW PAGE ONE {
l 111 East Avenue ]
\ Rochester, N Y 14604 [I I0! ...

401 Route 206, Suite tfb
Hillsborough, N.J 08876

201-359-7277

L
9am to 5pm _

(next lo car wash) I
M l<! I" (quit ftfiptoY"^! Ol'^i' .' ! i i .'•.<<•' ^ B

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REP

tailed! full l!~ve cppdturitf a « j ^ ' e
ou Uk\ arJ Mjikdinf, Df;i<\'-v I

* i prc'eiKoral CuiLTei Sendee fit-.,
iih |ood co^~i.f'catKjn i t i i i t

uamlu i ippitcjrh '"ui1 t* i H-gf
:hocJ fi iduile w.tn K ' t cdi«i«
rtltfipj tV.tomtr iff. ite ei;*tier.;e

a ptui bul, r.ol neteiurj f'oviion
i n * ! * * erlerir|f*iJ<n irfoCHT tea.?
prwe cor.lict & teiiiri mlh u * «

At Cont^ -n C w i ^ i t ' ^ " * vtfc i
atti<er,\ i l i r tmi iaU<j »r4 i tc1-
pithtflnvt benefit! cackle ircU<"
100% tuilion leinbunenenl Fc
[uorr.pi CWIiiWlton applf in vttw '.
call Dorri Return at (WJ) !>34 JCbl

CONGOLEUM CORP.
htKltM f * l Conwitl Ctnttr

Ui U M I Dttil
LwiitKirtta. M UMI

PART TIME - Kennel
Cleaner 9am-1pm, Mon-
Fn $6 hr. No experience
necessary. 609-426-0559
PART TIME - Legal Secy
Exp in real estate & liti-
gation Flox hrs. 609-655-
4304. I
PART TIME Mossengor -
Princeton data processing
company has an Immedi-
ate opening lor a PT
Messenger. Hours 11am-
2pm. Responsibilities in-
clude driving company van
to provide mall shuttle be-
iween 2 locations, lunch
order pickup, bank de-
posits, and other misc
duties. Candidates, must
havo valid NJ drivers
license, good driving re-
cord, basic knowledge ol
ca. mechanics mainten-
ance and must be familiar
with surrounding Middlesex
and Morcer county area.
Some lilting requirod.
Nonsmoker. Retirees,
homemakers and students
welcome to apply. Call
Diano Murano, InloMod,
4365 Route 1, Princeton,
NJ 08540. 609- 987-8181
oxt 206 Equal Opportunity
Employer, M F.
PART TIME - Meier Mam-
tenanco Person, Attend-
ant Cashier lor municipal
park & shop lot Mm 20
hrs week mcl Sats. Appli-
cant must possess a HS
diploma. Previous oxpori-
onco dosirablo bul not
nocossary, Pleaso reply to:
Borough Of Princeton, PO
Box 390, Princeton, NJ,
Attn: Carl E. Potors,
Borough Engineer. Ap-
plications must bo recoivod
no later than 9 7 88. Equal
Opportunity Employer. M;

F VH.

PART TIME • Office help
neodod to handle shipping
and invoicing of publica-
tions and variuos office
dutios. Start at S6. Call Sue
Ellen Cobulko. Schotland
Business Rosearch, 609-
5200100.
VALET - p. t parking attend-
ant for Peacock Inn. good
driving record. Call Mark,
609-924-1707.
PART TIME Person - for a
card and gift shop in tho
Princeton Rocky Hill area
Call 609-924-4896 or 921-
721G lor an appointment.

Restaurant

JOIN THE
CHAMPIONS

CHAMPIONS RESTAURANT.
located in the Bndgewater
Commons Mall, is now ac-
cepting applications for the
followinj positions tor the
front or back ol the house

!• R U N N E R S " S E R V E R S
• B U S P E R S O N

Full time part time hours
a v a i l a b l e Ca l l ( 201 )
218-9333 Ask lot Frank or
lorn or apply in poison

CHAMPIONS
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

BRIDGEWATIR, NJ.

PART TIME - Persons
needed to present child as-
sault prevention programs
in schools. Flexible hours,
training provided. Call Pre-
vention Education, Inc
609-695-3739.

PART TIME - persons for
Chocoiate Co. Jamesburg.
Salary negotiable. 201 -
521-0727

PART TIME Receptionist -
1 -6pm, law firm, 90 Nassau
St, Princeton. Call Lou
McGar r l t y , Hannoch
Weisman (formerly Sterns
Herbert) 609-924-2108

PART TIME RN, LPN • For
overy Sal or alternate Sats
in busy pediatrlc office. Call
609-924-5510 11am-5pm

PART TIME Sales As-
sociate - Enjoy working
with people in our Hallmark
store, "The Place." Hours
on Thurs, Fri & Sat. Just
Frionds Cards & Gifts,
Dover Park Plaza. Yard-
ville. 609-585-2005
PART TIME - Secretary
needed for Hopeweli real
estate office, hours 9-1
Monday through Friday.
Plea6e cal l Joan or
Catherine at Woidel Ro-
altors 609-466- 1224.
PART TIME - Teachers of
Word Processing and In-
troductory Computer for
evening community school.

' Call East Windsor Com-
munity Education, 609-
443-7855.
PART TIME • Tolephono
interviewers, good starting
pay, pleasant surround-
ings, flexible hours, incon-
tive program. Ploase call
609-448-0894

PART TIME

SR THERAPY
PROGRAM ASST
20 HRS WEEKLY
$7.55 PER HOUR

The North Princeton Devel-
opmental Contor is seek-
ing applicants who aro will-
ing to assist and caro for
mentally retarded clients at
our campus-like facility.

Interested applicants
should call 609-466-0400,
oxt 504 for additional infor-

mation.

NORTH PRINCETON
DEVELOPMENT

CENTER
PO Box 1000

Princeton, NJ 08543
Equal Opply Employer

MARKET RESEARCH
Project Director

We are looking for a high caliber market rosearch
professional with 4 t years exporienco who can
take a quantitative or qualitative project from start to
finish. Excellent writing skills a must.

If you are interested in joining a growing organiza-
I tion with 18 years of divorsilied, custom market

research experience, send resumo with salary re-
quirements to:

P.O. Box 2196
Princeton. N.J. 08543

Personnel Admin S35-40K
CORPORATE WORLD

Do you have?:
• Knowledgo of Labor Re-

lations
• Writing of Employee

Handbooks
• Multi-State experience

(a plus)
• Periormanco Review ex-

porienco
• Wage and Salary ad-

ministration
Experience in all cate-
gories is requirod to step
into this corporate head-
quarters. Will be writing
and implementing pro-
grams lor at least 17
status Some travel, Call or
come in today for your per-
sonal innterview.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 0854O
609-734-910O

PHARMACEUTICAL
Modical writer with re-
gulatory or clinical trial re-
port writing exp. Graduate
degree a t . Fee paid.
Helen. 609-883-3700 H.
Nouman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

PHYSICIAN - Immediate ft
practice opportunity lor a
primary caro physician,
walk-in ambulatory caro
contor. Central NJ. Com-
petitive salary/benofits.
Send CV Medical Practico,
PO Box 9211 Tronton, NJ
08650.
PICTURE FRAMER • Full
or part time days. Flex hrs
to fit your schedule.
Frames Unlimited. 609-
890-1155.
POOL CONSTRUCTION •
Will train, $8/nr, Call nights
609-426-1823.

PRESS OPERATOR - for
rapidly expanding print
shop using AB Dick 9850
machines. Mimimum 5 yrs
experience. Call M-F, 8:30-
5, 609-921-1350; aft 6:30
pm 921-9320
PRINTING CO • Seeks
feeder operator for press.
Day shift, benelits, Call
609-587-5480.
PRODUCTION WORK-
ERS - Pharmaceutical
packager in Dayton area,
day shift. Call Mrs. Long,
609-655-4880

POST-DOCTORAL Pos-
ition -1 year Post-Doctoral
position Is available in the
Dept of Biology. Applicants
are sought who have a
background in both
molecular genetics and
population biology. The re-
search is to develop probes
for DNA fingerprinting of
woody plants for genea-
logical analysis of natural
plant popu la t i ons ,
particularly populations of
tropical trees. The position
is available as ol Oct 1,
1988. Please send cur-
riculum vitae and the
names of 3 references to:
Mary Rose Guimond, Dept
of Biology, Princeton Uni-
versity, Princeton, NJ
08544. Princeton Univer-
sity Is an EOE/AA.

PROGRAM DIRECTOR -
Of Retired Senior Volun-
teer Program, United Way
searching for professional
to manage RSVP Program.
Musi have Bachelors De-
gree & experience in Vol-
unteerism, Social Ser-
vices and'or working with
older adults. Salary low
$2O's. Please call Ms
Schlags or Ms Ryan,
609-896-1912 ;

PROGRAM/EXEC Director
• for educ/envl nonprofit.
Admin, fund raising, PR,
program coordination exp
sought. Knowledge of onvl
issues and teaching help-
lul Resume to: YES, PO
Box 441, Cranbury, NJ

HOUSEHOLD MANAGER

Princeton family wishes
to locate English speak-
ing person or couple to
assist our busy family.
Responsibilities include
meal preparation, light
housekeeping, laundry
and some afterschool
child care. Excellent
salary & benefits. Auto-
mobile provided, pos-
ition available Sept. 30.
Please respond lo: Box
#10932 c/o Princolon
Packet

MAIIROOM
DISTRIBUTION

PART TIME-FULL TIME

Position available in
North Brunswick office
of the American Cancer
Society. No experience
necessary.

CALL CHRIS
BETWEEN 9 A.M.-5 P M

(201) 297-tOOO

MINI LAB
Phototechnician Trainee

No experience necessary. Fotomat Corporation, a
leader in the photo-finishing business is looking for
Mini Lab Technicians tor our new store located in
the South Brunswick Square Shopping Center,
Monmouth Jet. Complete training program, com-
petitive starting wage, plus benefit package to
include employee discount, medical, vacation and
bonus incentive plan. For a personal Interview call
609-448-1807 or 201-329-6347.

C R E W M E M B E R S

TAKE A LOOK
AT THE NEW

CVS
COMING TO
PRINCETON!

II .(Hi !<• lookiny lor an opportunity that's
i'"i iliru) ihallengiruj and right in your own
neighborhood Take ,i look at the new
CVS in Princeton
Hon.1';; your chance to |omone of tho leading
health, beauty aids and pharmacychams in
lliiM.ounlry As a Crew Member you'll be
.it ilc lo ink*; advantage ol our Life Style
Si, tuttjules You choose the hours that suit
yi i.i bust In addition we oiler 20°oemployee
ili'.(.ounts. a clean work environment,
|>'(!Sf.rip|mns at cost and regular wage
reviews

We are now accepting.applicotions tor
the following positions:
• Part Time Crew Membtrs lor all shifts
• Full Time Crew Members, Merchan-

disers, Receivers. Shift Supervisor,
Office Manager

All positions start at a minimum of
S5/Hour,
Apply In person,•Thursday Stptember 8
and Friday September 9, between 9am
and 5pm, at: i

CVS
172 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ

CV!
pharmacy

Do You Sometimes
feel like you're

working lor nothing?

Start earning morel At
United Jersey, New Jer-
sey's fastest growing
bank, you will! We offer
some of the highest
rates In banking -• top
dollar - along with fast
track opportunities for
advancement.

Currently we're seeking
individuals to work,%in
our Mail Room depart-
ment at the Corporate
Headquarters in Prince-
ton. You must be or-
ganized and have a
pleasant personality-
Responsibilities Include
dally sorting & delivery
of mall, and serving as
back-up for Messen-
gers.

We offer a starting
salary ol $11,440 and
one of the best benefits
packages in the in-
dustry, including:
• Tuition Refund
• Dental/Medical/
Savings Investment
plans

• Paid Vacations
• Loan and Credit Card
Discounts

• Free Checking
•And More!

For further information,
p lease ca l l (609)
987-3418, 10am-3pm.

UNITED
JERSEY

Tha 1«»t-movlng bank

Route 1, Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ

Equal I - Emptoyn

SR. ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Squibb Corporation is a
Fortune 200 Company
and an Internationally
recognized leader In the
research, manufacture
and marketing of in-
novative pnarma-
ceuticais and related
health care products.
Currently, we have an
exceptional opportunity
for a Sr. Accounting
Clerk to Join our Inter-
continental Finance De-
partment at our Head-
quarters In Princeton,
N.J.

Our successful can-
didate will assist In the
preparation of budgets,
projects, presentations
and reports. Require-
ments Include 1 -3 years
experience in a general
accounting environ-
ment and previous ex-
posure to PCs and PC
programs such as
L O T U S 1-2-3. Post-
seoondary education In
accounting and/ or ex-
posure to International
finance would be signifi-
cant assets.

We offer an excellent
salary and benefits
package as well as con-
tinued opportunities for
career development.
For confidential con-
sideration, please sub-
mil your resume to
Squibb Corporation,
Human Resources De-
partment BDD, P.O.
Box 4000. Princeton,
NJ, 08543-4000. An
equal opportunity em-
Dtoyer.

SQUIBB
Where science
comes to life.

PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST

PART TIME &
FULL TIME POSITIONS

Choice of
Days & Hours - All Shifts!

Non-defense manufactur-
ing limn located 15 mins
from Princeton NJ, Is seek-
ing an exp'd Programmer.

Musi havo exp in RPG II
coding for IBM system
34/36 in a MAPICS en-
vironment.

Full benefit program &
salary commensurate with
oxp. Send rosume with
salary r3quirements to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept WG-3
PO Box 504

Princeton NJ 08540

1(» Hdp Wanted
PROGRAMMER TRAINEE
• Full time entry level pos-
ition. Excellent opportunity
in Data Processing Dept of
a fast growing company
using HP 3000 and IBM
PCs. Applicants must be
detail oriented with great
desire to learn College
grad preferred. Please for-
ward resume with salary
requirements tp: Manager
of DP/Systems, Total Re-
search Corp, 5 Indepen-
dence Way, Princeton, NJ
08540.

PROOF READER- pan
time/on call. Proof read test
reports for consistency,
grammar, and spelling. Will
train to proof and make
corrections on IBM PC.
Need someone with strong
English skills who can work
on an on-call basis, eves
and/or weekends. Call
Carolyn or Mary, 609-
924-3800.

P/T RECEPTIONIST - Op-
tometrl8t Ewlng township.
609-882-2020.
P/T WORD Processor -
Looking for word pro-
cessors to do work at home
on an as needed basis.
WordPerfect software.
Pr inceton area. Call
609-924-2505.

PUBLICS WORK Laborer •
Equipment operation. Ex-
perience helpful. NJ dri-
vers license req'd. Apply
Asst Administrators Office,
Montgomery Twp, 2261 Rt
206, Belle Mead NJ 08502.
E.O.E. M/F/H/V.
PUBLIC WORKS Super-
Intendent - Needed for
Plainsboro Twp. Experi-
ence in maintenance of
buildings, parks, landscape
& streets including snow
plowing. Proven ability to
organize and complete pro-
jects and able to deal effec-
tively with public and em-
ployees. Salary range
$29,700-39,200. Excellent
benefits. Contact person-
nel office, 609-799-0909
for application and Infor-
mation. EOE M/F.

REAL ESTATE Asst Sales
Manager • Needed for one
of our single family residen-
tial developments In Lower
Makefield Twp. Bucks Co,
Pa. Real estate sales expe-
rience a plus. Salary pos-
ition Includes excellent
benefits package. Send re-
sume to: Toll Bros Inc., 101
Witmer Rd., Horsham, Pa
19044.

PURCHASING COORDINATOR

Industrial manufacturing company has immediate
opening for candidate possessing minimum of 1-2
years purchasing experience.

POOL SECRETARY
Excellent typing and steno required. Applicants
should have the ability to perform diverse
secretarial duties.

CLERK TYPIST/
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ADMINISTRATION

Two portions available. Good typing and clerical
skills required. Minimum of 1-2 years experience.
Knowledge of computers/data entry helpful.

Competitive salary. Liberal fringe benefit package.
Interested candidates should send resume and
compensation requirements to U.S. Bronze Pow-
ders, Inc. P.O. Box 31, Flemington, NJ 08822
Attn: Personnel Dept.

A Packet Pubicatton

1QO Help Wanted

PUBUSHNG

PROJECT MANAGER

Editorial Director lor our
corporate product and ser-
vices unit. Editorial experi-
ence required, particularly
in the areas of business
and management Experi-
ence in acquiring and de-
veloping books is also de-
sirable. Pleaso send re-
sume with salary require-
ments to:

Penelope Baskorville
PETERSON'S GUIDES

PO Box 2123
Princeton, NJ 08540

EOE, M/F
RADIOLOGIC Technician •
Busy ambulatory care cen-
ter looking for full and part
time licensed (echnicians.
Immediate positions avail-
able offering revised com-
pelititve salary and ex-
cellent benefits. If in-
terested send resume or
apply in person to: Susan
Pecorella, Professional
Medical Services, 2500
Brunswick Pike, Law-
rencevil le, NJ 08648.
609-771-6660.
READING SPECIALIST/
Teacher - Part time. Private
educational firm. Send re-
sume to: P.O. Box 3325,
Princeton, NJ 08543.

REAL ESTATE Salesper-
son Wanted • Experience
preferred but not essential.
Please contact Joan
Kroesen In Hopeweli at
Weldel Realtors, 609-466-
1224.
REAL ESTATE SALES
Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 or 3 full tlmo
agents to keep up with
strong buyer flow. Some
experience preferred bul
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contacl
Martha 609-921-9222.

REALTY WORLD
Audrey Short Inc

Realtors

REAL ESTATE Sales Man-
agers • salary plus com-
mission. We are looking for
closers with a track record
for luxury, single family
home communities in Low-
er Makefield twp, Bucks
county. New homo con-
struction sales experience
a plus. Send resume with
salary history to: Toll Bros
Inc., 101 Witmer Rd,
Horsham, Pa., 19044.

REAL ESTATE - Are you
finding things slow where
you are? Why not consider
a Move to our Success
Team at Weichert Co . Re-
altors. For confidential in-
terview call Larry Vroom,
Princeton office manager
at 609-921-1900. If you're
good, you could be bottor
with Weichert!

POLICE OFFICERS WANTED
EXCELLENT CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Good Salary. Vacation and Other Benefit!

Examination open to all men and women between
the ages of 18 and 35 years, In good physical
condition, must be a high school graduate. Drug
screening required - pre-emptoyment and during
training.

All Application Forms must be submitted by Sep-
tember 11, 1988.

Forms Available at Police Headquarters
PRINCETON BOROUGH POLICE DEPARTMENT

MONUMENT DRIVE, PRINCETON, NJ.
(An Equri Opportrty Employ* WF/V)

RETAIL

SALES
There's Ho

Business Like
"Shoe" Business!

Ecco shoe boutiques
have a style all their
own! Highly successful
& expanding. If you're
f r iendly , he lp fu l &
•ashlonabie, put your
best foot forward with
usl We love what we
do, & customers love
our shoes — making
your lob a lot more en
(oyabte.

REQUIREMENTS:

Experience
Enthusiasm
Shoe Fetish
Sense of Humor

Indulge
style
highi
comprehensive bene
Itts, and generous store
discounts. Your firs'
step Is to call Monday
Friday.

609-452-0215

lge your flair for
e, while enjoying
salaries ($6-7/hr.$,

h i b

ecco
SHOES

SUPERMARKET
OPPORTUNITIES

ShopRlte, a leader in
the Supermarket In-
dustry, is seeking Part
Time staff for our Shop-
Rite Supermarkets.
You'll work In a safe,
dean, familiar environ-
ment. On-the-)ob paki
training available lor all
hours; Day A Evening
hours available.

• Cashiers
• Clerks (Appy,

Produce, Grocery)
• Nite Crew

START AT » 00 PER HOUR

We offer highly com-
petit ive wages and
outstanding benefits. II
you are Interested,
please apply to
Courtesy Desk Mon-
day-Saturday between
10 AM-7PM at the fol-
lowing locations:

Hamilton Square Store
1225 Rt. 33

(609)890-8088

ShopRlte ol Hamilton
17Mr*>tttoigharnWay

(609) 586-3790
WhltrtorM Store
1760 WhHshorse

! (809) 667-7574

! 8hopRK* ol Ptnnlnaton
i ffrTi/P«nr*)alonarel«
J (609) 882-0711

RESTAURANT

CHINESE
FAST FOOD

Full & part lime positions
available.
• CASHIER
• COUNTER HELP
• KITCHEN HELP

Good salary, $6. nr. to
start. A policy ol promotion
within:

PANDA EXPRESS
BRIDfiEWMIR COMMONS

BRIDfiEWATER, NJ.
For appointment call
R o b e r t a t ( 2 0 1 )
626-5580.

n frrnl I
( itll lltr

EMPLOYMENT
PROGRAM

New Positions
Available in

Somerset County:

Employment
Specialists

To provide individual
vocational services to
adults with disabilities.
Bachelors and experi-
ence required. $20,000.

Enclave Supervisor
To train workers In re-
cycSng program. $16,500.

All positions come with
oxoaHent benefits pack-
age including tuition re-
imbursement. Call So-
merset OTC, 201-469-
7660.

ARTIST/
GRAPHIC

DESIGNER

Leading gift company
seeks a creative de-
signer with a minimum
3-5 years experience.
Background \n Illustra-
tion Is necessary.
Thorough knowledge of
products and packaging
designs; quick, clean
comps and creative use
oltype.

We offer an attractive
compensation and
benefits package.
Please send resume In-
dicating salary history
to:

ArtDjrectof
125 Hejnod Blvd.

Dtyton, N.J. 08810
•Ml lllrtwlti wdmr ml\
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STOCK CLERK - Full or
pan time Gourmet food
store. Princeton Some lift-
ing Nice place to work
609924-7755.

SUPERINTENDENT •
needed immed (of 23 inde-
penenl houses in E. Wind-
sor Twp Nice environment,
minimum 7 yr exp Driving
necessary. Call 201-750-
1191

SUPERVISOR
Mochanical Assembly

Manufacturing lirm located
10 rnms from Princeton, NJ
is seeking an exp'd Mech-
anical Assembly Super-
visor lor our line ol light
guage shout motal fans &
blowor.

Candidates must have exp
in mochanical assembly
tochmques lor assembly
lino production ol short run
products

Wo offer stoady employ-
ment with no layoffs, salary
commonsurato with oxperi-
once & a liberal benefits
program

Ploaso send rosume with
salary history to:

d KOOLTRONIC INC
DEPT AF-4

PO Box 504

Princeton NJ 08540

or call

609-466-3400
SURVEYORS • Rapidly
growing civil engineering &
uurvoying firm in High-
blown aroa is seeking
party chief, transit & rod
persons Exp in surveys &
construction stoak out. Irn-
mod openings. Liberal
benelits 609-448-5550.
SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR - Part-full time days,
ovos or nights Nassau St
olfico. Call 609-924-2040.

TEACHER AIDES-wanted
lor Science, Spocial Ed, &
Phys Ed. Hopowoll Valley
Regional School District.
Send resume lo Personnel
Olfico, 425 So. Main St.,
Ponnington, NJ 08534.
AAEOE
TEACHER ASST - Needed
lor Pr inceton nursory
school, full timo, 10-6 or
part lime Substitutes, llox
hrs Exponence with chil-
dren required. Call 609-
924-8077. ask for Bonnie.

TEACHER • Conservative
Synagogue sooks Teacher
lor loon Hebrew high pro-
gram. Judaic background,
discussion leadership im-
portant 201-446-1200.
TEACHER - ESL, needed
lor West Windsor-Plains-
boro Community Educa-
tional evening adult school.
609-452-2185 for inter-
view

TEACHER - JCC Bollo
Mead Religious School,
Sun Wed, lower grades
201-329-3118.
TEACHER (Music) - Im-
ined openings; guitar,
piano & flute. Call Univer-
sal Music. 201-874-8080.

TEACHER-Nusory School
part time 2 yrs oarly child-
hood oxperienco. Nursery
experience preferred. 609-
737-1333

TEACHERS
SPECIAL EDUCATION

To work with disabled
child- ren 12 month pro-
gram Must have Teacher
of Iho H a n d i c a p p e d
certificate, bo creative and
well organized. Call 609-
530-3390 or send resume
to Mercer Day Training
Center, 1600 Stuyvesanl
Av. Tronton, NJ 08618.
EOE.
TEACHER - Special Ed.
Timberlane Jr. School. F/T
Position. Must have NJ
Teacher of the Handi-
capped cert. Send resumo
to Personnel Office, 425
So. Main St., Pennington,
NJ 08534. AAEOE

TEACHER & TEACHER'S
A:;sl - Needed immediately
lor nursery school 609-
802-2969 or 737-0452

TEACHER-THERAPIST -
Wo aro looking for moti-
vated individuals to work in
a group home with autistic
adolescents'young adults
Competitive starting salary,
full medical benefits & all
training provided. We en-
courage & facilitate ad-
vancement in our organiza-
tion Eden Acres, 1 Logan
D r i v o , P r i n c e t o n , N J
08540 Jamie, 609-987-
0099

TELEMARKETING • Work
from home. Make own hrs.
Call local businesses. Sal-
ary • 201-560-9259.

TELEPHONE MARKET-
ING Representative • (or 2
weeks every 2 months in
Iho exciting atmosphere of
a research firm and news-
lottor publisher. Gain expe-
rionco that will brighten any
resume. Must be reliable,
hard working and eager to
learn many aspects of busi-
ness, such as data entry,
(knowledge ol LOTUS a
plus). Apply In person to:
Dr. John Pollock, New
World Dedsons, 3086 Rte
27, Kendall Par*, NJ.
201-297-8100.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
• Part time. Tues & Thurs
eves, 3- 10pm, additional
hrs avail. 609-696-1950.

TELEPHONE OPERAT-
ORS • For answering
service. Full part time. All
shifts avilable. Will train
Call Gina, 201-821-1122
ext 9-508

IIITEMP ALERT1II
Long & short term tall posi-
tions avail Immed.

$$BONUSES$S
Referral Bonus
Vacation Bonus

Never A Fee
609-799-7000

104 Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ. 08540

TENNIS ATTENDANTS -
for Princeton Rec Dept. at
Comm. Park Tennis Com-
plex. Mornlng/aftornoon1

eve shifts avail. Hrs are
very flex No exp nuc. For
more Info, call the Recrea-
tion ofliceal 609-921-9480
TEST KITCHEN Chof • for
nationally distributed 4-
color natural food maga-
zine. Dutios Include or-
ganization, recipe develop-
ment and food styling for
photography. Approx 40
hours'mo. Ideal applicant
should have some pro-
fessional cooking experi-
ence and familiarity w
natural food. Flexible, cre-
ativo, patient, organized
and oasy to work with.
Send resume, rofs and let-
tor to: Delicious!, 320 S.
Main St, New Hope, Pa
1B938.

TIRED OF THE SAME
OLD DULL AND DRY

PART-TIME JOB?

Why not find a part-time
position that's more lun,
pleasurablo and offers you
a challenge?

Wo'vo got it!

The Princoton Packot is
now interviewing for part-
time telemarketing person-
nol.

We offer a good salary and
commission plan while
working with a pleasant
staff of professionals.

Hours aro Monduy-Friday
nights 5:30pm to 9:00pm,
with somo Saturday work
possible.

Were flexible, if you are!

A strong tolemarket individ-
ual can average $8.00 per
hour.

Pleaso call Dan Pitcher -
Circulation Sales Manager
at 609-924-3244, ext. 171.
E.O.E.
TRAINEES - High School
dropouts job wailing. Earn
SSS's while preparing for
free G.E.D. diploma. Learn
useful job skills. II you aro
16-25 yoars old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corps ol Somerset'Hunt-
ordon County at 201-782-
1480 today. Free transpor-
tation provided.
TRANSCRIPTIONIST •
Medical. Somerville aroa, 4
physician practice, daily
charts, weekly x-ray ro-
p o r t s , fu l l / pa r t t imo,
medical terminology knowl-
edge a must. Call Joyce
201-685-0855
TRAVEL AGENT • Full
timo agent needed. Very
pleasant working environ-
ment. Minimum 2 years ex-
perience required. Call
Susanne 609-585-9100
TRAVEL CONSULTANT •
ft , experienco in all phases
of retail travel, good office
hours. M-F, exc benefits
package. Convenient lo-
cation. Rtes 195 & 130,
Hamilton Twp. 609-890-
2220 ext 250.
TREE CLIMBER Wanted -
year round work, exc work-
ing conditions, good bene-
fits. Call Woodwinds, 609-
924-3500.

TREE SERVICE Ground-
man - needed to start right
away, need not have expe-
rienco. Call 609-4970853
or 737-6988
TRUCK DRIVERS • "Must
be 18 yrs old. Local routes.
Ptfull time. 6O9-4--i3-iO00.

TYPESETTER - Exoor-
lonced, unlimited growth
potential to Manager &
salary. Varityper 6400 &
knowledge of desk top pub-,
lishing preferred. Salary
based on skill. Medical &
Scientific Publications firm.
Princeton area. Please call
609-921-2002

TYPIST

An attractive compensation
packago & an outstanding
caroer opportunity with
steady, permanent employ-
ment 19 now being ottered
by a rap id l y g row ing
Princeton area manufac-
turing lirm.

Exc working conditions for
the right person with good
typing skills. Ability to u9e a
word processor would be a
plus.

k For information & to call
for an appt, contact:

PERSONNEL DEPT
KOOLTRONIC INC

609-466-3400

TYPIST/OFFICE Work -
Good skills req'd. Per-
manent full & part time
positions. 609-921-1318

TYPIST/Data Entry • Grow-
ing Princeton company
needs independent, self
motivated employee. No
A g e n c i e s ' Ca l l 609
921-7061.

UTILITY WORKER • It,
M-F, benelits, apply in per-
son or call Meadow Lakes,
Etra Rd, Hightstown. NJ
609-426-6807.
VETERINARY ASST - Full
& part t ime pos i t i on
$6$7.50 + /hr (depending
on exp). Involves also
clerical, reception & kennel
duties. Call 609-924-0499
between Bam 4 6pm
VETERNARIAN HOSPI-
TAL • has full & part timo
positions available Immed-
iately, 609-466-0131.
WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Bartenders - needed for
busy catering firm. Mostly
weokend & evening work
No exp necessary, ideal lor
college students. Call for
an appt, 609-683-0266

WAITER WAITRESS Bus-
person • Full & part time.
Jim's Country Diner. 609-
448-1322.
WAITER/WAITRESS -
Host'Hostess. Full or part
time. Lunch and'or dinner.
Call tor appt. Charley's
Brother Restaurant -609-
466-0110.

WAITER/WAfTRESS

Scanticon-Princeton Ex-
ecutive conference cen-
ter & hotel has Immediate
fuB & part time serving
positions avail In the fol-
lowing areas:
COFFEE BREAK SERV

Requies no previous res-
taurant exp.
AL A CARTE SERVICE

Roquires previous restaur-
ant service.

GOURMET SERVICE
Requires table side exp
Theso positions offer flex
hrs, good salary & benefits.
Apply Porsonnel Dopt
ScanUcon-Princeton 100
College Rd East, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-7800.
EOE
WAITRESS/WAITER • Full
time part lime. Immediato
openings. Good tips. Expe-
rionco preferred. Villa
Liberty, 201-329-6540.

WAITRESS WAITER - Tho
Bog Restaurant at tho
Cranbury Golf Club is seek-
ing a full time employee for
a fine dining restaurant. Ex-
perience required. Contact
Michael McHale, 609-799-
0341.

WANG
WORD PROCESSOR

M-F. Temp to go perm pos-
ition. Must be responsible
& can have corporate ap-
pearance, typing 50wpm
min. Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East. Princeton. 609-
452-0020

WAREHOUSE/-
INDUSTRIAL

Immedia te open ings .
Somo jobs could be hoavy
lifting. CRANBURYDAY-
TON'NEW BRUNSWICK
areas. Call GETTY TEMPS
, 609-448-6500. 896-2323,
201-821-6750
WAREHOUSE PERSON •
Experienced Forklift Driver
for exhibit house to handle
inventory & store exhibit
props. Good wages, bene-
fits & working condition1;
201-249-7470, 9-4.

WAREHOUSE PERSON -
Handle printed material.
Riegel Printing Co, Ewing
Twp. 609/71 -0555.

WORDPERFECT

High power WordPerfect
Processor for growing firm.
Interest in architecture
helpful. Full time with flex-
ible hours. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton 609- 452-O02O
WORD PROCESSOR -
proficient with Macintosh
Microsoft word required for
occasional assignments
with Hopewell Company.
Can work at home or In our
office. $8.hr. Call copy do-
partment at 609-466-9187

WORD PROCESSOR
WordPerfect a •» for this
super oppty. To $18k Fee
Paid. Darin, 609-883-3700
H. Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

WAREHOUSE

20 NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

Long Term

$10-12 Hr

EXP IN OIL
OR CHEMICAL

INDUSTRY A PLUS

WORD PROCESSOR
to S2OK

Fine Princeton company
will provide outstanding
benelits & environment, job
security & Interesting work
to person with Word-
dPerlect exp & good gram-
mar. Never a fee. Eve &
Sat appts welcome. Please
call Louise 609-581-1492,
Starting Personnel, 445
Whitehorse Ave, Hamilton
Twp, N.J.

SECRETARIES

IBM PC, WANG,
WORDSTAR,,

WORDPERFECT
Long & short term Temp
assignments. Some may
become permanent Top
$$$

GETTY TEMP8 I
549 Rte 130, Hightstown

609-448-6500 886-2323
201-821-6750

WORK FROM Home - Part
time eves & wkentis, tele-
phone Interveiwlng. Flex-
ible hours. We will train.
Call Jtftf Hollander 609-
443-0965.

CALL 609-243-0300

WORD PROCESSOR -
We will pay you a $50
bonus for your 1st week of
work. Long term position
open In Lawrencevillo
Wang exp needed. Great
pay & benefits. Many other
positions avail. (Must meet
requirements.) Transworld
Temporaries; 609-586-
1919.

105 Resumes
A Better, Professional

JOB WINNING
RESUME - $9/& up

We writetype'print. Low
packago prices.
• Lifetime Updating •
America's Oldest Largest
Professional Resumo Srv.

20 Nassau St, Ste 305
609-924-9470

A RESULTS-GETTING -
rosumo and cover letter;
offer-producing interview
skills; employer-finding re-
soarch; custom-built |Ob
campaign; goal-oriented
caroor guidance. Individual
attention. Featured by the
Princeton Packot's Busi-
ness S e c t i o n . N ie l s
Nielson, Princoton Man-
agement Consultants, Inc.
609-924-2411.

CAREER AND JOB
Search Strategies - Sandra
Grundfest, Ed.D, former
Princeton University career
counselor. Dayovo appts.
Princeton Professional
Park. C-1. 609-921-8401.

RESUMES UNLIMITED •
Resumes & cover letters
profossionally written, ex-
pertly typod on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Career counsel-
ing: Aptitude interest los-
ting, job search strategies,
interviewing techniques,
employment directories.
Established in 1977. 609-
446-0701.

"Q Jobs Wanted
BOOKS WANTED - hard
boudn, all categories. Old,
new, good cond. Phoenix
Books, 609-397-4960 or
882-1841.

CHILD CARE • Aftor
school. Kingston mother of
1, professional caro giver
offering 3 places for aftor
school care. Count ry
homo, croative arts, pick
up. Dee Forrante 609-924-
2530.
CHILD CARE Availablo • In
my Princolon homo. In-
fants/toddlers 6 months &
up. Full/part time. Ex-
perienced mother/teacher.
Local references. Call eves
after 8pm, weekends all
day. 609-924-3552.

CHILD CARE • CHS Child
Caro has s c r e e n o d .
trained, approved family
day caro homes ready to
care for your infant or
pre-schooler weekdays in
Cranbury, Plainsboro &
Princeton Jet. Call 609-
695-1615
CHILD CARE - Educated,
exp'd loving mother has
ft'pt opening w/structured
daycare group. Infant/tod-
dler, fenced yard, play
aroa, nonsmoker, rels
avail. Hillsboro area. 201-
369-6567.

CHILD CARE - For the
working mother an ex-
perienced, loving mother
will take care of your child
full time or part time in my
Monmouth Jet home. Call
201-274-2917.

CHILD CARE - In estab-
lished family center. Ex-
cellent program & referen-
ces. 609-448-9146.

CHILD CARE - in my
home. Full or part time.
Experienced. References.
609-448-2755.

CHILD CARE-Have open-
ing in established day care
group in my East( Windsor
home with experienced
mother/teacher. Referen-
ces availablo. 609-443-
5308.

CHILD CARE • Mom will
babysit your child, my Hill-
sboro home f/t. 1 yr & up.
201-874-4799.

'COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" • Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs
Bonded. 609-568-5206.
HOUSECLEANING/Win-
dows - Honest, reliable
Pets ok. Free estimate
Refs. 609-695-1025.
HOUSE CLEANING - &
office cleaning. Reason-
able rates. Call 609-466-
9143.
HOUSE CLEANING - Mon-
roe, Jamesburg, Cranbury.
References. Call 609-395-
7528.
LICENSED FAMILY Day
Care - Opening for 24
mos.-5 yrs. old. Snacks &
lunch provided. Referen-
ces. 609-520-8726.
TEACHER TURNED Mom
- will do before and after
school care or part time
preschool care In her
Plainsboro home. Call 609-
799-6636.

WOMAN DESIRES - pos-
ition for taking care of
elderly. Certified & referon-
C03. 609-396-6376.

115 Announce-
ments

NEED CHILDCARE?
Starting September, tho
Sheffield school needs
families to provide room
and board for students
training to become nan-
nies. In exchange, students
babysit 15 hours/week
free. For information on tho
Host Family Program call;

The Sheffield School
110 W. Franklin Ave

Pennington, NJ
609-737-8813

RESERVATIONS FOR
Kingston Annual Festival
Sept 24. Antiques, arts,
crafts, and collectibles. Call
609-921-7164.

117 Camps &
Schools

ABC CHILD Care Infant
Contor - State licensed day
care facility on 4 acres ol
land, only V2 mile from
Princoton Jet. railroad sata-
tion. Hours of operation 7
to 7. Wo have openings for
infants & toddlers, 6 wks to
V,'i yrs of age, full time,
part timo & hourly. For
furthor info call 609-799-
4162 ask for Joan Wyckoff.
59 Cranbury Rd. Princeton
Jet. N.J. 08550. •
CHERRY HILL Nursory
School - Is accepting ap-
plications for tho 1980-
1989 year. We currently
have an opening in the 4 yr
and multi age class. Con-
tact Joanne Portnoy 609-
799-7339.

120 Personals
Acceptable Abbreviations

for Personals
F (Female). M (Male)

5 (Single), D (Divorced)
B (Black), W (White)

H (Hispanic)
C (Christian), J (Jewish)

G (Gay), L (Lesbian)
All other abbreviations will
bo reviewed.

ACCOMPLISHED Singles
- Judy Yorio's Compatibles,
"The Dating Service That
Cares." Judy Yorio has
been m a t c h i n g adul t
singles longer than anyone
in New Jersey. For a free
consultation, call: Prince-
ton Area, 609-275-6212,
Hunterdon County, 201-
7 8 2 - 8 0 3 3 ; Somerse t
County, 201-707-9086.
AFFLUENT, Attractive •
charismatic, compassion-
ate, personable, thoughtful

6 witty, Greek-American
entrepreneur possessing
varied interests including:
travel, shore, movies, gar-
deing, reading, sports.
Seeks oil-fashioned attract-
ive female 26-36 with
similar qualities from good
family background, serious
about meeting a proper
husband and starting a
fami ly . Phone , photo
please. Reply Box #10915,
c/o Princeton Packet.

AIXELSYD Dyslexia - cor-
rection is possible and
available, diagnostic tes-
ting & consultation FREE.
Call Multtyariant Learning
Systems, 201- 766-5399.

A READER ADVISOR
Mrs. Daniels has helped
people on all affairs of life.
Over 20 yrs. at same lo-
cation. She can help you.

Call 609-585-5959
By Appointment

CHILD CARE - Monday
Morning, Inc. has qualified,
reliable child care available
in Insured homes. 609-799-
5508 and 201-526-4884.
CHILD CARE • My Law-
renceville home. Ages 2 +.
Structured day. Reliable
experienced mom w/refs.
609-883-7187.

CHILD CARE - Nursery/
Home Ec Teacher has
creatlve/davelopmental
program. 201-369-5420.

CHILD CARE - Small
group, S. Brunswick area.
lnfants-3 yrs. P/t or F/t. Exp
& Refs. 201-821-1612
CHILD CARE - Your home,
exp woman w/ref, care for
infants & pre-schoolers.
201-707-9384. Bridge-
water area.

ARE YOU a Cleveland
Browns (an? Join CJBBA,
$15 dues means TV ac-
cess to all games. Ask for
Don 201-748-0689 or 609-
921-2418.

ATTORNEY HOUSE Calls
- Wills (fr. $65), Closings
(fr. $365), Divorces (Ir.
$450), Incorporations (fr.
$200). Call for exact fees;
other services. James De-
Martlno, Esq., 201-874-
5636.

ATTORNEY HOUSE Calls
- Fees: Wills fr $50; Clos-
ings fr $345; Dtvoroes fr
$475; Municipal Court fr
$250; Name Changes fr
$300; Other services avail.
Joseph Ckxe, Esq. 201-
874-8163.
BACHLORETTE PARTY -
Male darner. Lets have
fun. 201-969-2471.

BIG BEAUTIFUL Dates - A
dating service. Reply to:
Box 1222, Dept PR, Media,
Pa 19063. 215-565-1717

CATHOLIC SINGLES .,
Looking For The Person

Of Your Dreams
Join Cathoic Stogies

Matching Club
Exduaivety Cathotc

OUR 25th YEAR
201-947-8151 451-1012
CHAMPAGNE BALOON
Flights - Finest, safest, low-
est cost. 1 balloon oper-
ated with all ladies team,
609-466-3389. If you are
interested In crewing with
our all ladles team & learn-
ing to fly, give us a call.
CUSTOM SOFTWARE
Written For You - Free esti-
mates. We do honest'skil-
lful work at reasonable
prices. Try Usl Princeton
Engineering & Computer
Services, P.O. Box 1536,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

DATEFINDER • Singles
Personal Ads - Largest List-
ing! Free copy, call 201-
526-3004 24 hrs, or write:
DateFinder, PO Box 1058-
A, Piscataway, NJ 08855.
DOES THE • Idea of
autumn leaves, walks in
the woods, romance by a
fireplace, candlelit dinners
& being pampered by
flowers & hugs Interest
you? Drop a note to this
DWM, 34, blonde, tall, at-
tractive professional. I seek
an Intelligent, trim DF,
23-35 who Is attractive,
outgoing & caring. Reply to
Box 1036 c/o The Cranbury
Press, RD 2, Box 95, Cran-

bury, NJ 08512.
DO YOU Think coming to a
singles group means
you've failed socially? It
dosen'tl We're different.
The Nassau Singles Con-
nection is not a moat mar-
ket or a dating service,
instead we emphasize ac-
tivities & encourage de-
voloplng a network of
friends of all ages 22 &
over. Our activities include:
dinners out, volleyball, day
trips, pot luck dinners
w/spoakers, dances, bible
study & a variety of outdoor
activities. For more infor-
mation call 609-921-0846
or write Nassau Singles
Connection, 61 Nassau St,
Princeton, NJ 08540
DWM - With six figure In-
come desires woman of
similar status for long term
relationship. I am 42, hand-
some and full of fun. I like
dancing, working out, ten-
nis, and golf and am open
to new and different experi-
ence. No money hunters,
druggies or downers
please. Reply to Box
#10944, c/o Princeton
Packet.

ENERGETIC PROFESS-
IONAL - SWF, 41, seeks
honest, interdependent re-
lationship with experiential
happy male, 35-50, who
can laugh at world's crazl-
ness and still love his inner
child and mine. Mutual love
of sunsets, stuffed animals,
new fallen snow for skiing,
and tropical winds for sail-
Ing a plus. Shared motto
could be " Not to worry!" to
feel joy, peacefulness,
humor and excitement. Re-
spond with photo, box
#10940, c/o Princeton

Packet.
FORGET THE Hobbles -
and the heavy mind- meld-
ing. Are you in the mood for
a care-free relationship and
good times (no hassle, no
drugs, no germs)? If you
are a tender, discriminat-
ing, shapely female to >
mid-30's who could be
interested in a tall, trim,
rugged yet refined WM,
then send a short note (bet-
ter to meet than be
pen-pals) and photo, if
possible. Sensitivity and
descretion expected and
a s s u r e d . Reply box
#10939, c/o Princeton
Packet.
FREE COPY • Singles pub.
Write Social AD-Ventures,
POBox61,SPIalnflek),NJ
07080. .
FROM MIDDLESEX
County area - Lovely psy-
chiatric social worker, look-
ing for self-aware, gentle-
manly, humanistic profes-
sional between 45-60 for
intimacy. Reply to: Box
#10910, c/o Princeton
Packet.

HERE'S TO heart & feeling
- SWF, 36, I t a l i an -
American, scientific pro-
fessional, Ivy seeks ac-
complished, Intelligent,
confident, considerate,
articulate male with eye on
marriage & children. Here's
to meeting and discovery.
Reply Box #10914, c/o
Princeton Packet.

JEWISH SINGLES •
terrific people. Let
B.E. Inc introduce
201-329-6759.

Meet
Toby
you.

MYOPIA SURGERY Pa-
tients - If you or someone
you know had corrective
surgery lor nearsighted-
ness (Radial Keratotomy or
RK) and you are willing to
discuss the experience
(good or bad) please con-
tact me. I am severely
myopic, unable to wear
lenses, and considering the
operation for myself. I'd
prefer a number and con-
venient time to contact you;
If you'd rather send a note,
please Include doctor's
name, approximate date of
your surgery, present and
prior correction along with
your comments. Reply to
Box #10931 Co Princeton
Packet. Thank you.

PASSIONATE, PRETTY,
Professional DJF 42 - Who
enjoys life to Its fullest.
Looking for soul mate to
share her energy &
warmth. Plese respond if
you are attractive, tall,
sensitive, In touch with your
feelings & open to an
honest, emotional rela-
tionship to Box #10925 c/o
The Princeton Packet.
PROFESSIONAL 41 - Dl-
vorced White Male, slim,
handsome, intelligent with
a positive strong attitude
towards life, a nonsmoker
without dependents who
seeks an independent
slender female with a good
sense of humor who is well
adjusted, relatively trouble
free & can handle a dose of
romance, excitement &
stability. I live In tho
suburbs, like animals, mov-
ies, the beach, long walks,
fireplace, quiet dining,
good conversation & more.
If you are free of past com-
mitments & are interested
in seeing if we have more
in common pleaso reply
with a letter, a photo &
phone number will Insure a
response. PO Box 153,
Plalnsboro, NJ 08536.
PROFESSIONAL 41 -
divorced white male, slim,
handsome, intelligent with
a positive strong attitude
towards life. A nonsmoker
without dependents who
seeks an independent,
down to earth, slender
female, with a good sense
of humor who is well ad-
justed relatively trouble
free and can respond to a
dose of romance, excite-
ment and stability. I live in
the suburbs and enjoy nu-
merous activities. If you fill
as I do that the activity is
not as important as the
companion and if you are
completely free and have
dealt with past commit-
ments, perhaps we have
more in common? Please
reply with a letter, a photo
and a phone number will
ensure response. PO Box
153, Plainsboro, NJ 08536

RAINBOW EXPRESS
BALLOON COMPANY

Come join us for a unique &
magical experience In one
of our hot air balloons.
Rides, Promotions, Gift
Certificates.

Call 201-359-2600

RICH HANDSOME - 28,
seeks Wonder Woman
over 18. PO Box 1217,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
SAILING VACATION -
Come on a daring adven-
ture, meet Interesting men.
Looking for 4 prof women
to join me on a cruise
adventure to the British VI.

, 11/6-11/17. All accom, air-
fare, meals, cock- tail hour
$1500. 201-494-5938.

SINGLE ADULT Travel -
Weekend activities & long-
er trips. Info on events write
to: Helen Gross, 60 Old
Nassau Rd, Apt B, James-
burg, NJ 08831.

SINGLE CATHOLIC
MEN 27 to 60

WOMEN 20's, 30s &
4O'a

Looking for the Person
of your DREAMS?

Join: Catholic Singles
Matching Club 24th Year
201-947-5151/451-1012
SINGLES DINNER Party -
Sept 9. Professionals 28-
50. Dancing, $15. Call ad-
vance 201-494-2449.

THE JEWISH
MATCHMAKER

Let Me Make You
A Match-25th Yr.

Matches Guaranteed
Meet Jewish Professionals
Call The Jewish Singles

Matching Club
201-947-5181 451-1012
SKIN CARE & COSMET-
ICS • Call me for com-
plimentary facial and Glam-
our makeover or products,
201-874-5779.

120 Personate
SWF - pretty, 5'8", 31,
slender, intelligent, inde-
pendent, stable, adven-
turous, conservative, out-
doors person & athletic
with a good sense of
humor. Seeking male,
28-43, photo appreciated
Reply box #10941, Co
Princeton Packet.
SWF • slim, attractive,
outgoing, great smile, they
tell me. Well read, enjoys
theatre, long walks on the
beach, tennis and biking.
Seeks a sensitive, caring
man 40s early 50"s to
share these Interests. Re-
ply Box # 1 0 9 2 7 , c/o
Princeton Packet.
SWJF - 45, seeking Jewish
knight In shining armor for
mutal ly nutur ing rela-
tionship. Me: very pretty,
s!im, educated, refined,
warm. You: male 45-55,5'8
plus, prof, slim, good look-
ing, sensitive, caring, se-
cure, marriage minded,
nonnsmoker with a love for
music & the cultural arts.
Please send note, phono #
& recent photo to Box
#10945 c/o The Princeton
Packet..

HOPELESS ROMANTIC -
DWM, 43, honest, loving,
giving, with a good sense
ol humor is still searching
for his soulmate. She
should be sensitive, un-
inhibited and just a little
aggressive with the desire
to build a sharing, caring
relationship. Photo ap-
preciated but not essential.
Box #10952 c/o Princeton
Packet.

INDEPENDENT SWF 29 -
Humorous, bright, attract-
ive, seeks fun-loving SWM
(28-35) with many Inter-
ests. Lets try HI Reply
Box# 10943, c/o PrinoMon
Packet.

SWF • 30, seeking SM to
enjoy good convers, din-
ners, movies, shows,
fr iendship. Reply Box
#10933 c/o Princeton
Packet.
SWF 37, - Humorous,
pretty, intelligent. Enjoys
fitness, travel, movies,
museums & especially the
good times that life has to
offer. Seeking to share
coun t ry Inns, ocean
sunsets, Sundays spent
roaming the City. Mutual
support & a quality rela-
tionship with fun loving
8WM 35-50. Reply to: Box
#10022 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SWM-43, 6'2", 185lbs, br
hr, good looking, romantic,
direct, PhD, Psychothera-
pist from Calif seeks "an
ordinary" very attractive,
assertive female for warm
"care to care" contactful
relationship and eventual
marriage. I desire a woman
who can fight fair, is highly
intelligent and sophisti-
cated in her thinking; who
is open to now Ideas, who
has good access to her
feelings and the different
parts of herself Including
her more needy vulnerable
side as well as her inde-
pendent side. Someone
who can articulate what is
going on within herself,
whos values come out of
her own sell - trust. Some-
one who can take risks, is
relatively "non-paranoid"
and who can "check out"
her assumptions and pro-
jections. Someone who
can trust and commit fully.
Someone who Is shapely
and feminine who can cry
deeply as well as get an-
gry, who can be intense
and passionate as well as
light humorous and playful.
Someone who can ap-
preciate, discuss and work
through differences, Some- »
one who can appreciate
her own need for space as
well as for closeness.
Somone who can relate on
all diferent levels of think-
ing, feeling, and being. Re-
ply Box #10953,c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

SWM - 44. Prof ex-
ocutlve/teacher; well-
groomed & fit; non-smoker;
liberal democrat, enjoys
concorts (mostly Strei-
sand), theatre, fine art,
travel, good conversation
in the company of friends,
& long walks. Seoking
SWF with a close match of
common interests and also
to join me to see "Tho
Phantom of the Opera".
Photo a must. Reply box
#10942, c/o Princeton
Packet.
SWM -Seeking attractive,
physically fit female, 20-50
yrs old with her act together
for friendship. Reply Box #
1 0913, c/o Princeton
Packet.
TALL, SJM - professional,
33, enjoys keeping in
shape, outdoor activities
and a good sense cf
humor, seeks tall, slim, at-
tractive woman fro carinc
realtionship. Photo. Reply
Box #10929, c/o Princeton
Packet.

TLC WANTED - by this
lovely, European born suc-
cessful & sensuous wom-
an/lady. Ultimate goal:
frlendshlp/romance/com-
mltment with a very suc-
cessful strong/gentle man
of distinction & Integrity, a
professional entrpreneur
WW/DM, late 40's, vibrant
50'8, who is physically ap-
pealing, mentally stimulat-
ing, sophisticated but un-
pretentious, with new per-
spectives/old lashioned
values, warmth, wit & a well
honored sense o> the rid-
iculous (this ad). If you are
wil l ing to share life's
pleasures, pain & passions
with this 5'3," youthful,
red-head with expressive
blue eyes, radiant & re-
spons ive , cu l t u red ,
shapely, chic college
professor with diverse
interests, please respond
substantially & personally.
I'd love to discover more
about you. Bus. card, photo
appreciated, but not re-
quired. Reply Box #10948,
c/o Princeton Packet.

TOGETHER

We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
fices nationally & 6 in NJ
including Princeton. If you
are looking for a special
person call:

8094834700

135 Merchandise

Mart

••12 in 1 SOFA**
PUX0W FURNrrURE
Reg $553, Now $369

••PLATFORM B£DS~
From $163

••STORAGE BEDS**
From $258

••WATERBEDS**
From $199

CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
Hightstown, N.J.

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
•—60&4434499—

ANDERSEN Windows &
Doors & Atrium doors,
new, up to 50% discount.
Can deliver.

1-800-523-8707

ANTIQUE MAHOGANY •
Bureau and wardrobe, 2
pes $150. 201-297-9661.
ANTIQUE SERVER - $40. '•
Maple desk $70. Pine end
tables $50. IBM typewriter
S75. 201-521-2051.
BABY FURNITURE - Crib,
dresstr, changing table -
Lewis of London, Silver
Cross carriage, high chair.
Best Otferl 609-896-1953.
BEDROOM SET - Pecan &
Cane • Highest quality,
double dresser, chest of
drawers, mirror, 2 night
tables, S975. Also Twin
bods, brass headboards,
practically new, $400. Call
609-655-S065

136 Merchandise
Mart

AIR CONDITIONER - New
Sears, never Installed.
$350. 609-448-5739 eves.
AMERICAS CUP Race - 1
ticket, roundtrlp, via Con-
tinental. Leave 9/8, return
9/12. $250. 201-369-4657
eves, keep trying.

COMMERCIAL STOVE - 3
yr old Garland, oloc, 6
burnors, giddle, 2 ovens.
Exc cond. $1200 BO. 609-
466-1817.

COPIER - Ricoh, business
boing sold sacrifice at
$1200 or lake over lease
payments. Call 609-737-
9243 days, 737-0658 eves.

COUCH - 3 pc sectional
Italian Provincial, black &
gold, hand carved wood,
price neg. 609-448-2007.
COUNTRY DECORA-
TIONS • 3y Priscilla Ped-
dler. Havo a home party,
great hostoss plan. Susan
201-359-3484.
CRIB - $100. Baby bas-
sinet swing $35. Clothes-
S50-$5OO. 201-521-3642.

DINING/LIVING - Rm
chairs - 2 arm, 2 side.
Msdern brown velour on
polished stainless steel
Irame. 609-395-7511.
DMING SET - French prov-
incial (nutwood dining
sute, incls side board
w/drawers, cupboard w/
glais doors & shelves
abeve, storage below,
tablt w/leaves & pads, 4
side chairs, 2 arm chairs
w/upiolstored seats, per
feet cond, $2500. Call
215-162-9177.

DISCOVERY TOYS • Ed-
ucatioial toys, books &
games for all ages. Home
demos & fundraisers. Cat-
alog oiiors anytime. Amy
609-446-4851.

FENCING
Quality Fenco Products
L o c u s t ; P o s t s , Oak
Boards, CCA Pressure
Treated Posts & Boards.
Premium 1 Economy Slip-
Board Fences. Split Rail.
Quantity Discounts. For
complete information &
pricos call toll free
Stockton Inc. Mfg. & Dlst.

800-441-5832
FINE WOMEN'S • Leather
jacket. Size 9/10. Imported
sheep skin brand new.
Great, Baragin. $350. Call
609-799-1072, leave mes-
saqo on machine.

FIREPLACE WOOD - all
hardwood - seasoned, split
& delivered. $120/cord.
Kindling, $20 large bundle.
Stove wood 16" avail..
609-259-6418.

FLY TO DENVER - Colo-
rado & back, $79. Good
only Oct-Dec. Continental
Air. Call 609-655-9197
FOAM • Cut to any size.
Cushions, mattresses, etc
Free quote. Phone 609-
298-0910. Capital Bedding,
JS Highway 130, Yardville,
IU

9KE • 12 spd, Fugl
Royale, 25 in frame, exc
cend, $300. Call 609-
771 0327.

FURNITURE - 3 po
Thomasville contemp oak
& glass wall units. 609-
259-0087.
FUFWITURE - Apt close
out. Mmost new king & twin
beds small antique desk &
chair, tea table, more. Call
wkdys 201-329-0140, Mon
thru Thurs eves 609-
275-5066.

FURNITURE - Oak rocker,
bar stools, wooden book- .
case, 6 unit sola, Techllne
Queen size bed. Call
609-882-5045.

USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Assortment of all kinds of
furniture for the home. ,

SMbnan Furniture
212 Alexander St.

Princeton, N.J. 06540
609-924-1881

HMm: M-F, 9-5
8 1 . 9-1

•HANDMADE FUTONS*
••FOAM RUBBER**
Hom*-Camper-Boat
••MATTRESSES**

Tw. $41, Fl. $61, On. $72'
CLOUD 0 FURN. MFG.

Hlgrtstown, N.J.
Wed-Sat 11am-7pm

•••60&443-4499***
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Invite
95,000 customers

to your next garage sale
Just give us a call. We can help make your garage sale a success!

Simply jot down the details of your sale, place a quick, convenient call
to our office, and our sales professionals will put you in touch

with the area's garage sale goers.

Your garage sale ad reaches a wide variety of readers regularly.
serving as an affordable and effective way for you to convey

the news of your sale to all kinds of potential customers.

If you stop in and pre-pay
any garage sale ad, you

will receive a FREE Garage
Sale Kit.

Call any of our offices to get
your sale underway!

Packet

The Princeton Packet 609-924-3250
The Lawrence Ledger 609-896-9100
Windsor-Hights Herald 609-448-3005
The Cranbury Press 609-395-0730
Hillsborough Beacon 201-359-0850

Publications

The Manville News 201-725-3300
The Franklin News Record 201-469-9040
The Central Post 201-329-9214
North Brunswick Post 201-821-0550
The Hamilton Observer 609-587-1012

Hopewell Valley News 609-466-1190
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REEDMAN
G.M. MOTOR CARS

—USED-
CHEVROLET, CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILf, BUICK.

PONTIAC

Used Car Supplement

K i n :.. •• , . | - . j A , ; " • ' . . ' l l ' - .

- . $22,999
I L L I .•[.- .:! A '

$12,999
85CAD SEVILLE i L • .: .'1 Al

i . i ! ' I V , "• , I - - V , l ; , ! ' • > < M

$13,499
84 CAD ELDORADO .' L» . :< A 1

•• . i il I'.'. ". '. 1 :' .V . ( . ! ( •

> • i ! • • • > ' . f . ' - • . I ' 4 ' . ' , ' , 1 I . '

$10,999
64 BUICK HEQAL UMITED :• l»

( . - • . ' • • • • ! I " . I ' l l r . | v . ' l ' ; . !

$8199
62 UUICK MEGAL -I I ,• ,', ;< .i

• • ' I ' , i - l • . . - ! • . . - . . h , . . , , ! * , ' . ,

•> • • • ' < • ' 'i' * • •'• . S \ 1 . 1 ? > f . r U

1 ^ $3999
86 OLDS REGENCY BROUGHAM I
;•''•: . r . A ! ,-••, i i l I » , V S 1 , I . 1

$11,499
88 OLDS DELIA «8 J I •• < ;

• ' • ' i - , I i : i V . ! . • • / • > ' . ; • ) !

$8499
05 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

• , ' .-• . i , ' I ; r , t . A l I ' ! , I i i

•'• ' . ' . ' ' . ' , ' l ; - l > . . . ( :i..i I ' - ,i

$6499

$6499
B6 I'ONT 1HANS AM ; .-• .

$9399
66 POUT FIEF10 ; •

. ; - 1 i •

$8499
•eel'OHT GHAMD AMSE-1 [

$7799
84 POUT RHEBinD '

$5499
88 CHEV CAVALIER -I V.i :,<!r 4

, • A T i • ' , i i i : • . ' • ' . ' . i - ) ( . . ( . ' ! • . <

i • . : i i i i u i i

$9499
07 CHEV C A M A R O Z38 ' [ I C[»

'''-''ri'i,499
87 CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC I in
' ' . - • .' •'. ;•• ' . i l A I I".. C l i I .'I .VI :

86 CHEV CAMARO IROC Z .' I"

I '.<•••••: H-i- [!,•••-) : • • , • • , - > , ' » . \ \

" :V. '-.-* $10,499
86 CHEV MONTE CARLO .' \ >•

• ',-• , f j '•', t ' , r ' r j I ;! A ! i (•-!• i:

$7199
66 CHEV CAVALIER Z24 .' lli , i '

' !-: , 1 . AI I '. |>H I , ; /.! I ',,,1
:•<•! I l l - :l U - V < J S i . - . " , A ! 1 ! '..

f'"!,";,, $6499
B6 CHEV CAVALIER RS? I i 4 1 ,:

• ' . i i - , f i i i i , . . . (>•••• . 1 : J . ( , » . i t i , ,

^'r\^;,\" $5299
8 5 C H E V C O R V E T T E •.; .! (.;•• '••:•

A ! I " , I ' l l I " , V f.'.i I - I •/••>.! ' ' , ; • ! ( • .

$17,999
•84 C O R V E T T E * . i l ' ; . - ,H -i ; . , I

•-'.„ I..,-., i-\ i ii iv. v . • :;;"
| - 1 ' . I - T - . L , I , . - - I ' , , : ' I - , - , ,

$14,999
IMPORTS-IMPORTS
88 RENAULT MEDALLION DL i I •

-V ; •: f. ,' AT i " ; 111 L.I. I ('< i.li j
II, . ,• I - 1 •; ?. ,V ;.-! l . 'e i i i j I- . i

?
88 M A Z D A R X 7 .' l> Y-y.' I ; - •

•{...\a, I • , ' •• ' - r i . i l M t.-, I M I , , i •,

• . ; ; ; • $10,499
6< NISSAN MAXIMA 1 ' ' I ,i

S!:j;^! "$7299
REEDMAN

CHRYSLER MOTOR CAR
—USED-

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH
DODGE

6 8 C H R Y S L E B A R O N G T S I ')• •:

,• ' . • ! . • . M I : , I ' l l ! • • ; , ' , i ' . ( . I

$6999
05 CHHYS LASER .'Hi H.ehln l
•:(.,' ' .'.lOl.'.n Ti.i'i'. 1", If! RIMI

! m i v.'•:• •: *<„£• $ 4 9 9 9
•17 DODGE COLT VISTA I r> ,V;.,,
4C/ AI l»; r;i n,..,, [n,ji'/(ii,
!V I " I« I II . r |, „ V I ., f| , A, Ci.ii-I

"'•'"./;'. $ 8 1 9 9
B6 DODGE DAYTONA . In M,,'

< f ! i • '• ' . -'• ' i l l ' . ; , V t ' - .

' 1 . r . > I ' - • . • • • • : • I • . • • . ! I / * - ! , - ,

$6899

REEDMAN
FORD MOTOR CARS

- U S E D -
FORD MERCURY, LINCOLN
8 9 L I N C M A R K V I I . : ; - • ,i< :•'

I " , i ' i l I ' V i , '. ' ' . T " A 1 , [ - 1 f •••••.!

, , , , ; , , , . 1 , , , , , ( I , . , , [ ) , . . , , • / , - , . , 1.1.

'.'•'••:•••:.'' $ 1 5 , 4 9 9
8 5 L I N C M A R K V I I . ' ; , . ( j , . i> .'.I

M'yV'vi' 'i$1'2,999
87 MERC SABLE Gr, ; .• , , , .'. I

?,:;}£'" ' '$9299
•»8 MERC SABLE IS ••. [« ,'f, AI
(>:; I'll I'WAT, I 'I A' ' [ K I O . M H J

' ! . ( • . , " . " ! ' • " 1 " • - ' , • ! • • • ' • i : J W " > . A < ;

•EI. . '.Mrvfa M.

'86 MERC COUGAR XR7 ? Or 4 (,,l
' • / ! . , Al K, I :' IV, I ! vVhl [ [K!

• • I . J f l . ' ' , i f> ' ' - - | !,','rcu AC [|L

::,",^'u $7699
»» FORD TAURUS L 1 ()• 4 C,l

Al I"; PR ',1*1 Cof'tfU ll^.lf [Woy

M, V.II 19%33 $# 333

M FORO LTD CROWN VICTORIA 1
I): W;;n V8 A! I'S Hf) Birtl t>-rxi
.'ii!"{^ Hi<,IR,y.k AC tic ?6.04lMi

I ,n 1704 $6999
TRUCKS-TRUCKS

'•7 CHEV ASTRO Crtixn
V.in V6 A! k"\ Pll F

I ijfjfig !Vi''l U*̂ l Twi Tone f'.ur,!
Ite.u :»•,!!', S w i AC llr. ?', ??f,M,
Vin $13,999
B7 CHEV CUSTOM DLX 10 I V w i

P.k!,U I W ' I > VO ATI'S PB ;'J«ii
Dwt'iw Hun.'.iwj Itaiu!', Bwti».r
'jlc'ixi ( •(. No An Cimil 16 174 M,

i'inn ii $10,999

256 Electricians
ALDEE ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Hosidoiitia!

CofTimu'tuil
Hepuii-j

Licunsod E'uc Coul
Free Estimates
609-443-3338

ELECTRICAL JOBS- Unl
lights, ole Complolo alarm
systems at dibcownl pricau
201-946-0i)16

TLECTRICAL SERVICE
Cuiitoni instullatin ol coil-
ing dins and all typos ol
lights Homo light special-
ist Froo ostwnatus. Prompt
sorvico

Sky-VTew Lighting
201-281-7289

E L E C T R I C I A N • Lie
#8440 Industrial, com-
rnoicial, residential Stovo:
201-521-2261 loavo rnsg.

261 Heating & Air
Conditioning

RICK WYCOFF Air Con-
ditioning & Heating - Spe-
cializing in residential SOTV-
icos Replacement or re-
pair, thermostats, hunnct-
iliOJS. hoating, central air
Call 609-888-1163.

266 Plumbing
WINDSOR PLUMBING &
Hoating - Residential, com-
mercial, sorvico, insinua-
tions. 609-443 0631

271 Roofing &
Siding

ALLIED ROOFING • Iteu
ostimatus given on any rool
lor any nuucl. also rain gut-
ters, loader:; 100'« guar-
antee lot 1 year, Insulation
& driveways clone 609-
440-5707.

BELLE MEAD HOOFING •
over 30 yea's business ex-
perience in Princeton &
vicinity Free estimates on
all typos ol roofing, leaders
& gutters, and chimney
Hashing Call 201 -359-
5992 day or ovoning, (local
call lidm Princeton)

CAMEL A L U M I N U M •
Complole seamless con-
cept Senmloss gutters and
seamless vinyl - clad
aluminum siding Call 201-
821-4467

271 Roofing &
Siding

6 RICH ROOFING & Paint
ing • rubber roof, shingly.
oxt & int painting Lie ins
IB yrs 609 882 /V3ti

COOPER & SCHAFEFT
Inc.

SHINGLE TIN COPPEH
SI Al f

uUnERS LCADEHS
Ollico -• Woik-.hop

63 Moran Princeton
924-2063

J c EISENMANN Roofiny
• Rooling. shout metal.
chimney flashing & gutters
609-466-1220

K&K CONTRACTORS"

Siding, F^ooling it Builders
Only Quality Work

Guaranteed Lowest Price
24 Hr- Service

Liconsod & Fully Insured
Hamilton Ollicu
609-506-bOb/

HE ROOFING-RE PAIR -
asphalt-wood single, slate,
metal, tar, gutters, spouts
i.himnoys, Hashing, vents,
etc Insurudquarantoe
609-921-1135
ROOFING NEEDS John
Brokaw & Son All types ol
roofing and roofing repairs,
gutters, downspouts, gutter
cleaning and llashings
609-603- 1685 or 466-
1949

276 Moving &
Hauling

LOW. LOW RATES SAVE-
Wiiy pay more whori u
:ilJI.'llbttO. IMSLHUd, OXpO-

utiti.M'.i piolessional is so
>illor()uoiu'' 609- /70-9696
• >' :MO-:S6-I-&'/87 tic *

(MJC A103W3

F'HINCHTON MOVING •
CM00379 loc;il & long di'>
'.anLii. nu -ot) too biy or
•jiiiall. 300 hurwyii Avu ,
Frunton, fJJ Kirk, bun
b09-liU3-^o'J<J. il IH> ans
()09-7.71-.lHi9

"RUBBISH REMOVAL
Save Up To 35%

Or More On Disposal:
• Construction Situ:>
o Homo O*nur Cluan-Up
• F-tunovalion
You tucir] of us 1-L'O yard
(.onlainur tiutks ;iv.nl Froo
of.lunatic, of)') (jfl3-.13Ji)

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

CROMWELL'S LAWN Ser-
vico • Mowing, mainten-
ance, landscaping i i clean-
up work 609 259-2615

CUSTOM
Landscaping 4 Lawncaro
• Now Lawns Renovation
• Lawn Cut Limed Fcftii/
• Foundation Planting
• Mulch Stone Topsoil
• Hototiling

R o s l c l n n l i . - i t ' -- f M i - - . i •.

609-448-3623

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

GRccnvicui
IfMDJCAPinG

286 Paving

LuLLLlLilLLlL
SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY

MEMBRANE ROOFS
Seamless Aluminum

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737
THERIAULT ROOFING -
All typos of rooling. gutters
downspouts Free esh
mates 609-466-20-15

276 Moving &
Hauling

JJs AFFORDABLE HAUL-
ING • Basements, attics i.
garagos cleaned Call OO'J-
393-5295

.IIMMIE HARRISON PAV-
ING Driveways, parking
lots seal coating, stone &
gravel ([lading, designs
available' Ereo estimates
Princeton. NJ 609-921-
39-14

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

AMAGHEEN LANDSCAP-
IfJG CO • Landscapo,
(ilanti'H]'. ". design, lawn
seeding sod (t renovation,
In-e L. siuuti h stump re-
ir.oAii. (vuning 201-249-
H 706

KELEMEN MOVING
PM00350 Apartments,
homes and offices I ow
rates AH size jobs ,'5 Hear
Brook Rd. W Windsor. N.I
Cail 609-520-11-114

mm
• l- i, t l t l H

It

rut U.ASINC.
t'MO^f "JSIONAl :

WEEKEND

SPECIAL
OnlyRENT h 1988

DODGE ARIES
FRIDAY TO

MONDAY

200 FREE MILES!
60

H(Mit-.i-C.ir

GREENFIELD
LEASING CO. INC.

2700 Brunswick Pike (Alt. Ri. 1)
Lau/renceville, N.J.
Call (609)882-1000

AUTISTIC.; I ANDSCAPING
M o '.v i n g . m u I c h i n g ,

shrubs General lawn main-
ten.nice & landscape de-
'.ign References, froo osli-
males 609-443-5658

lIUnDWOODS LAND-
SCAPES, Inc - offering a
complete list of servicos
including design & installa-
tion, patio, R fl ties, rock
wail & boulder work Call
1)09-924-4271

C A R R O L 1 SCO

o Quality Workmanship
o i.-»cellent Rolorences
» Fully Insured
o Prompt Service

Phone 609-695-6736

LANDSCAPING INC

Landscaping
Designs
Grading
Lawn Maintenance
Gardening
Free Estimates, fully in-
sured 201-359-2249

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES. INC.

When you're planning to
landscape, landscape with
a plan1

Landscape
Architects & Contractors

609-896-3300
DOtTs"! ANDSCAPING ~~
linisli-giade seeding, lop
soil, mulch, stone, plant-
ings 609-397-2/12

DOUBLE GROUND Hard-
wood mulch • $22 yard lor
a 20 yard load, Princeton
area, 201-/82-2936

EMPIRE TREE
SPECIALISTS

Wo do complete tree and
stump removal, pruning,
cabling, leading and site
clearing For more info and
Iree ostimate call 609-
U96-1640

~ FRED JOHNSTON III""
• Lawn Maintenance
• Landscaping
o Railroad Ties
« Land Clearing
a Brn.k Walks

Old & Now
Lawn Seedmgs
201-369-7104

GiiG • Residential com-
mercial lawn care Reason-
able ra les, immediate
service 609-581-033/

e Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Pruning Shrubs
» Gardening

Commercial Residential
f rue Estimates. Insured

609-924-0686
HORIZON LANDSCAPES
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation
o Guaranteed Plantings
• n H Tie Walls
• Drives Graded Stoned
• Bed Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag & Brick Patios

Free Consultations and
Estimates, 609-/37-3654

HUBER A SEEMS Land-
scaping - Brick, flagstone,
walks and patios, RR tie,
natural stone, retaining
walls ft steps, design,
plantings, grading, new
lawn installation, all phases
of landscaping and land-
scapo construction. Call
609-737-2592

JACOBS TREE Service -
Pruning, shaping, chipping
it moro. Reasonable rates,
tree estimate;,, fully • in-
sured. 609-49/-0H53, 609-
/37-698B

JOHN KOCHlS
LANDSCAPING

Custom Design
CommercialRosldential

609-466-3303
609-443-8283

LANDSCAPE Contractor^
Gardening - Complete lawn
maint & service 609-
924-6489 Viltono Pirone

JAGUAR
MOTOR CARS

in Liiuiar Deals I'lus Taking Orders
On H() Jaguars l;or Sale Or Lease

'H() Jaguar XJfi Sdns., Vanden
IMas. XJS Cpes; XJS C'onv

Sales Sci\ iee-Parts
I.easini: Dealers Intjniries Welcome

RKKDMAN JACiHAR
SALKS-SKRVICK-PAR IS

Rt. 1 Lanj4horne, Pa.
215-757-4961

LANDSCAPING LAWN
SeVvico - Decku, patios,
siduwalks Call Frank 609
73/0286

I AWN 8, GARDEN :5eT
vices - Spring Summe:
cleanu|)s. lawns mov.;ed.
North South Brunswick &
sin rounding areas Mulch
seeding, thatching, land-
scaping, Iertih7ing. gradimg
(i rolotilling Hedges <>
tjushe:, trimmed & shaped
201-249-2989

LIGHT DOZER - Service
Ideal lor confined areas
Wood chipping service
Call 201-359-3883

MAPLE HOLLOW
LANDSCAPING

Residential
ft Commercial

e Landscaping, All Phases
o Brick Walks & Patios
• R.H Ties
Froo Estimates, fully in-
sured, call 201-369-4279

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

LANDSCAPE DESSGN
Gardening, Lawn Serv.

Residential & Commercial
Pruning & Tree Removal

Cleanups & Mulching
Patios i i Walkways
SNOW REMOVAL

Call Larry G. Scannelia
609-896-3193

PRINCETON
IRRIGATION

SPECIALIST, INC
Mem NJ Irrigation Assoc

• Design •
« Installation • Service •

Specializing In
fu l ly Automatic

! awn Spnklor Systems
609-275-4480

TOPSOIL

FILLDIRT SAND STONE
East On Time Delivery

Call 609-690-1314

U-WE-DIG 4 / Blue
Spruce, White Pino. Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas Fir,
S20-50 2-4 White Pine,
blue Spruce, Concoior Fir,
Douglas Fir SO-10 /
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10. 10 yr old Blue-
tarry bush $20 Fruit
producing Blueberry plant
$6 6 yr old Rhododen-
drons, (potted) SI 2 3
Bradford Pear S10 5 Birch
(potted | S 10- 15 10 .
Birch $40 • 60 u()J-
737-2170

306 Auto Repairs
Services

BUMPER TO Bumper Car
Care - Waxing, cleaning,
interior:, Convenience at
your home or office 201-
828-8742 evenings or in-
guire at Hillsborough Car
Wash

Doos your car
look dull & duty''

"Elegante' Auto Detail-
ing"

Comes to Princeton
Rt i ft Washington Rd

(Getty Bldg)
Professional Car Can:

Featuring
o Hand Washing
e I uste: Polishing
• Carnauba Waxing
o Interior Shampooing

Perfection For
Your Cars Complexion

Call 'or appointment
609-452-1131

311 Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED - 1978
am) up Foreign and do-
mestic Top dollar paid in
cash Sista Motors. 609-
.599-1444 Specializing in
Toyotas. Uatsuns. Mazdas
Wo will come to inspect

CASH MONEY -. For junk
cars ft trucks Call 24 hours
609-586-6565

• BMW • M«rc«det -Volvo • 8 M b - ACtf -Toyota • Honda •

H a m i l t o n ! f i ' i7 i is l i i | ) ' ' . Bi",t Ki 'p l HIM let

Acres Auto Inc.
B o ' l y S h o p - i n s u r a n t - v.orK

MtM. t ian i i " S h o p m a i u r ?> t u n r v f . - [M! r .

' ^ p e c i a l i / e in Forei ' . i"- ( . r--

Used Car Sales
i r, i'f 60 ( ars t" ' I ̂ H I M - In m

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 8-6

74 Youngs Road
Merrprvillo N I

(609) 586-3225
Porelw • VW • Lancia • Rat-f lMW- Mwcedet • Saab • Audi •

311 Autos Wanted
WANTED - Junk & Ubeo
cars. Call 201-359-4707.

CARS WANTED

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Top Dollar Paid

Nebbta Chevrolet
Rte.130 Hlghtstown.N J
609^4»0910 587-6226

316 Autos
for Sale

84 CHEVY CITATION • 5
()r, only 35K mi's, $3500.
609-924-3776 2-5pm, Koo

65 VW SEDAN - Excellent
cond, 92K mi, best offer.
609-924-3241 ploaso loavo
mossago.

69 BUICK LESABRE •
Convertible, runs oxc. too
much to list. $1695. Call lor
into. 609-599-9192 '
'70 CADILLAC Sedan
Uovillo • Runs good, some
body work. Call overlings

201-782-5607.

'70 CHRYSLER 300
Classic Sport Sodan - 440
ongino, outstanding cond.
$950. 609-799-0552.

74 DODGE DART - 6 cyl,
ac, p b, p s, good cond.
$750 Call aft 5.30pm
201-359-2530.

74 PORSCHE 914 - 1.0
litre. Robuilt engine, runs
woll, body in good shape
F'rico nogotiable. 609-452-
•1084. 921-1010 ovos. Ask
lor Bob

!b PEUGEOT 504 - Gas,
looks and runs groat.
mechanic maintained, al-
ways garaged, 88K. am fm
cassottu, auto, ac, oxtra
snews on wheels, now ex-
haust. Now cat converter.
$1550 609-924-4016,

75 PORSCHE 911s • im-
inac cond, robuilt ong &
trans, now paint, tiros &
batt, all sorvico ucords,
Euro accessories S13.000
or B O 609-921 -3533
twos

70 OLDS OMEGA - nuto,
reliable transportation, ac,
am Im cass $650. Call
609-275-5020

76 PONTIAC VENTURA -
0 cyl, good cond, cloan.
05,000 mi. S550 or BO
201-725-633B.

76 TOYOTA COROLLA-2
dr. stand 5 spd, am Im,
must soil. $795 Call 609-
/34-2490 or 609-275-7056
aft 5.

77 AMC HORNET - 2 dr, 6
cyl. p s, ac. auto, runs
good, S300 or B 0 Call
609-443-7457 evos.

77 BUICK REGAL • 70K
mi's, oxc running cond.
S2000 or best offor. Call
609-737-2446 anytime.

77 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7 - Fully loaded, low
mileage, orig owner. S600
609-395-0316.

00 HONDA ACCORD - 5
sp, 4 dr, air, cruise, am-fm
cass stereo. 14,000 miles.
Fx cond. $11,200 Call
2 0 1-214-0677 a 11 o r
5 30pm

00 HONDA ACCORD LXi -
Transferred overseas must
soli, ac, stereo cass,
p windows, snrf, cruise, 5
yr extended warranty, like
now. OK mi. $13,000,
609-799-3619 all 6pm.

316 Autos
For Sale

77 PORSCHE .91 IS -
Metallic green, snrl, great
car, always garaged, 1
owner, 609-921-8182.

77 VW BUS • Runs woll,
looks nice, good tiros, now
battery & recont tune-up
$1,500 609-397-8219.

77 VW RABBIT - 4 dr,
mechanically good, passed
inspection 8.88. Noods
some body work. $490
609-924-1937

78 BMW 733i • auto trans-
rnission. Ono loving owner.
Woll maintaned, corporate
car. Please call Anita
Cervantes at 609-443-
4495 botwoen 9-5 or
609-443-5915 ovos.

78 BUICK CENTURY -
Spocial 2 dr. whito, V-6,
looks-runs woll, 609-896-
9181 or 609-863-4865

78 DODGE DIPLOMAT-6
cyl, good motor, porfoct In-
torior. all oloctric locks &
windows, ac, p s, p'b,
am fm. 609-683-9694

78 VW RABBIT Diesel 2
dr, 40 mpg, passod insp
b 88, ongino, brakes rebuilt
86. $975. 609-655-7642.

79 CAMARO Z28 • Good
condition. Best oflor. Call
609-882-9655.

79 CAMARO Z28 - Good
condition. Best offer. Call
609-882-96j>!5

79 FORD FAiRMONT -
Sta wgn, 6 cyl, a-c, 81 k mi.
Exc cond1 $1700. 609-443-
4142 or 609-275-4477
ovos or loavo msg.

79 MERCURY-Z - Under
68K mi's, oxc ac, still shiny
while, cloan int, Exc run-
ning cond, $1200 nego-
tiable. Call 609-466-2057

79 TOYOTA Corolla LE -
Htchbk , a 'c, p/s, p ib ,
am. fm, roar dafog, roar
wiper, good tiros, new
parts, high mi, looks good
runs oxcollont, must sell
$1150 or BO, 609-275-
8868.

80 BMW 320i - Whito, 5
spd, a'c, 88k mi. Exc cond
in & out. Asking $5000.
609-443-4142 or 609-275-
4477 oves or leavo msg.

80 FORD PINTO Wagon -
Exc cond, many now parts,
$750 or bost olior. Aft 6pm,
201-359-1125.

'80 HONDA CIVIC • 4 dr
wagon, $600. Please call
oves 609-924-4779.

•80 HONDA ACCORD - 4
dr, 5 spd, ac, am fm cass,
oxc cond, 113K, S1500.
609-924-9539.

'80 VW DASHER • Sta
wgn Gas ong, ong owner,
high mileage. Needs clutch
& tuno up. Asking $500.
609-448-2750 ovos.

81 FORD ESCORT - good
station car, $750 or best
offor. 609-882-2749 loavo
mossago.

'81 PONTIAC - Grand Lo
Mans. V-6, loaded. 77,000
mi Exc cond. $2850 or
POM olfer, 609-771-4105.
81 TOYOTA COROLLA - 4
dr, sedan, 1 owner, oxc
cond, 80K, auto, ac, p s,
pb. am Im, $2600. 609-
799-4154 wkdys aft 7pm.

'82 AUDI 5000 - oxc cond,
67K mi's, a c, auto, am fm
cass, asking $5750. 609-
448-6133

1988 Left-Over Model Time In Full Swing - Hurry Get Yours While They Last. Shop
Reedman Before You Buy. Plus 1989 Models For Sale & Arriving Daily Cars - Trucks.

American & Impo.rts

900 New Chevy Cars • Trucks

REEDMAN CHEVROLET
Service Dept. 0j*nlllng On A Full Scale 2 Shin

Balls 8 AM. To Mldnlla We Accept Mo|or

C'tdll Cintt.

Shop Flcedman New Chevy Care & Trucks
Revolving Inventory

CORVETTE HEADQUARTERS""

Is $450000 OH Mfg. List Price. New 1989
Corvetto Cp«s 4 ConvU W/Auto Trans Plus

Now 1988 Left-Over Convertibles

CAPRICE HEADQUARTERS

Is sr-JOOO 011 Mfg. List Price Mew 1988
Capi;'. RuKiqbiim L.S. Sdna With Option

Jko_3_

CAMARO HEADQUARTERS

Is SI9O0 00 OH Mlg. List Price 4 Includes A
S500 00 Rebale. New B8 Cemaio IflOC s 5 7

Eng, W/IR0C Opt Pkg No 3

CAVALIER HEADQUARTERS

Is $72500 Oil Mfg. List Price & Includes A
SG73 00 Saver Pkg No 3. New 1968 Cnvnller

IU Cpes. With Opt Pkg No 3

CORSICA HEADQUARTERS

h S1050 00 Orl Mfg List Price 4 Includes A
$1200 00 Pretoired Equip. Savings New 1989
Corsica LT Sdns V6 With Option Pkg No 3
Revolving Inventory. Plut Taking Order*.

.CELEBRITY HEADQUARTERS

Is $1600.00 Ott Mlg. List Price & Includes A
•700.00 Savtr Pkg Option CM 4 Includes A
$500.00 Rebtle New 1981 Celebrity V6 4 Dr.
Sdns C.L. Models With1 Option Pkg No 3

BERETTA HEADQUARTERS

Is $80000 ON Mfg. Li l t Price I Includes A
$140000 Pmlemtd Equip. Swings N«W 1989
Berttta Cpes With Option Pto. No. 3. Revolv-

ing Invtntory. Plus Taking Ord«ra.

It 165000 Off Mlg. LIU P rk . & Include* A
(600.00 R»bate, Ntw 1916 Novai 4 Or Sdns
t, H»1chback» With Option Pkg. No 4

RavoMrtfl Inventory

Shop Recdman 575 Hew Dodgis Chrysler
Plymouth Cars 4 Trucks. American 4 Im-

ports Revolving Inventory

7~8% "
Annual Percentage Rote Financing Thru
Chrys Credit Corp Or A Cash AHomative
Rebiiic A»> Indicated Below In "A To C

Is $700.00 01 Mlg. List Pilco & Includes A
$500.00 Rebate 4 A $700.00 AGN Pkg. Dis-
count Pkq New 1988 Dodge Shadow ES

Models

B E2H1
Is $600 00 OK Mlg. List Prlco 4 Includes A
$500 00 Rebate New 88 Ply. Sundance

Hatchbacks

Is 5510.00 0(1 Mlg List Price 4 Includes A
$400.00 Debate 4 A $190.00 AAM Discount
Pkg,. Hew 1988 Dayiona Spt Cpos. VVilh Auto

4 AC

Is $2550.00 OM Mfg. List Price 4 Includes
A $750 00 Rebato 4 A $200.00 Luxury Equip
Pkg. Discount Hew 1988 New Yorker Lan-

dau V6 4 Dr. Sdn.

I? $2000.00 011 Mlg. List Price Hew 1889
Chrysler Conquest TSI Spt Cpea

13 $1575.00 Oil Mtg List Price & Includes A
$275.00 AAB Discount Pkg. Hew, 1989
Dodge Dynasty LE Sdns Revolving

inventoi

Is $1000 00 OM Mlg List Price Hew 1989 Colt

8.8%
Annual Percentagt Rate Financing thru
Chrys Credit Corp Or A Cash Alternative
Rebate As Indicated Below In "A To B "

Is $500.00 Otl Mtg List Pr ice* Includes A
$300.00 Rebate & A $300 00 AAM Pkg. Dis-
count. Hew 1988 Plymouth Reliant Sdns

• Dodge Artei Sdns

B

Is $465.00 Ofl Mlg List Price 4 Includes A
$300.00 Rebate t A 1135*0 Auto Trans Pkg
Disc. New 1988 Plymouth Horizon Sdns.

Hew 1969 Dodge Omni Sdns

575 DODGE CARS-TRUCKS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTHS

HEADQUARTERS

6.8%
Annual Percentage Rate Financing Thru
Chrys Credit Corp Or A Cosh Alternative

Debate As Indicated Below In A

A

Is $1500 00 011 Mtg. List Price 4 Includes
A 51000 00 Rebste & A $150.00 AFF Dis-
count Pkg. Hew 1988 Lebaron Cpes Mod Ho.

CP21.

Is 52550 00 Oil Mlfl. List Price 4 Includes
A $750.00 Rebate i f A $200.00 Luxury Equip
Pkg Discount Hew 1988 New Yorker Lan-

dau V6 4 Dr. Sdn

wwwa
Is $1275.00 Ott Mtg. List Price 4 Includes
A $225.00 AAB Pkg Discount Hew 1988

Dodge Dynasty Sdns

MINI VAN HEADQUARTERS

Is $'62 00 Otl Mlg. List Price & Includes A
$738.00 AFk Pkg. Discount Hew 1989
Plymouth Voyagers. Hew 1989 Dodge
Caravans. Taking Orders 1989 Voyagers &

Caravans

Is $465.00 OM Mlg. List Price 4 Includes A
$300 00 Rebate 4 A $135 00 Auto Trans Pkg
Disc New 1988 Plymouth Horizon Sdns.

Hew 1988 Dodge Omni Sdns

SALES DEPARTMENTS
Open Weekdays
') AM 10 10 PM

Saturday 9 AM lo 7 PM
Closed Sunday

Hundreds 01 Used

Cars 4 Trucks Heed-

ed In Trade To Fill

Customer Demands

6.8%
Annual Percentage Rate Financing Thru
Chrys Credit Corp Or A Cosh Alternative

Rebate As Indicated Below In A To C"

Is $1700 00 OH Mtg, List Price 4 Includes A
$750.00 Rebate & A $900.00 P.P.III Discount
Pkg. New 98 Dodge D-250 Pickups LE

Models

st Pri

B
Is $1600.00 OK Mtg. List Price 4 Includes A
$750 00 Rebate 4 A $900.00 P.P. Ill Discount
Pkg Hew 88 Dodge 0-150 Pickup', LE

Models

Is $600,00 Oil Mfg List Price 4 Includes A
$750 00 Rebate. New 1988 Dodge D-100

Pickups W/AC

6.8%
Annual Percentage Rate Financing Thru
Chrys Credit Corp Or A Cash Alternative

Rebate As Indicated Below In A

Is $1100 00 On Mlg. List Price 4 Includes A
$750 00 Rebate New 1988 Dodge Dakota

Pickups 4 Whl Dr. Models

Is $1400 00 Otl Mlg. List Price New 1969
Dodge B-250 Cargo Vans With AC Revolving

Inventory

Is $500.00 Rebate On New 1988 Dodge D 50
Pickups

Over 200 Used Cars
& Trucks In Stock

American & Imports
Revolving Inventory

Is $2000.00 On Mlg.
List Price & Includes
A $500 00 Rebate &
A $800.00 Saver-Pac
(C4F) Discount Pkg

New 198B Chevy
K-2500 3/4 Ton

Pickups 4 Whl Dr.
Silverado Models

Is $170000 OH Mlg
List Price 4 Includes
A $500.00 Rebate 4
A $800.00 Savcr-Pac
(C4F| Discount Pkg

New 1988 Chevy
K-1500 1/2 Ton

Pickups 4 Whl Dr.
Silverado Models

Is A $2400.00 Otl
Mlg. List Prlcce 4
Includes A $500.00
Rebate N*w 1988
Chevy V-30 1 Ton
Pickups 4 Whl Dr.

Is $762.00 Oil Mtg.
List Price 4 Includes
A $738,00 AFK Pkg.
Discount New 1989
Plymouth Voyager
Hew 1989 Dodge
Caravans. Taking

Orders 1989
Voyagera 4 CarBvans

SHOP REEDMAN 12 NEW CAR 4 1RUCK FRANCMISEO MAKES

JAGUAR MOTOR CARS
For Jaguar Deals Plus Taking Orders On '89 Jaguars

For Sale Or Lease '89 Jaguar XJ6 Sdns., Vanden Plas,
XJS Cpes, XJS. Conv Sales - Service • Parts

215-757-4961

ROUTE 1, LANQHORHE, PA HUNDREDS OF CMS I THUCKS TRADED WEEKLY AMERICAN 4 IMPORTS

Bring K>uf Title Ot Piyment Book II * m SUB Owe On * u r Pmmrt C«r Of ihKk. W« Win Hy To Wort Out A Dial On Anotfw C<r
Ot Tluck Or Will Piy Spot C«h . ToUl RtUII Selling Prtce On Uied Cm t Thjcks As Adv«r11»«d Does Nol Includ* Llc«n«lng

Coiti t Ta«« Then Is No Pa , Sales Tai To Out Ol SUIa Buyers

,N» NEW MODEL COlOn. EQUIP NOT IM STOCK WS WILL TRY TO FILL YOUH OnDfn AS SHIPMENTS ARRIVE On FAC1OFIY ORDf.H IT

MERCURY
LINCOLN

MERKUR
Shop Be«tman 725 New Lincoln-Mercury M«r*ur

Vehicles. Revolving Inventory

""NEW 1989 LINCOLN TOWN CARSmm
Is $3600.00 Olt Mtg. List Price New 1989
Lincoln Town Cars Signature Models

Revolving Inventory

NEW 1968 LINCOLN TOWN CARS

E3EE1
Is $4250.00 Otl Mtg. L i l t Price & Includes
A $1000.00 Rebale. New 1988 Lincoln Town

Cars Carller Models.

Is $3200.00 OH Mtg List. New '88 Line Con-
tinental Signature, 4 Or Sdns.

13 $3iOO.OO OH Mtg. List Price. New '88 Lin

Is $1930.00 Ofl Mlg. Llt t Price & Includes
A $1000.00 Reb«t« IA $470.00 Factory Dis-
count Pkg. No. 266 New 1988 Mercury

Cougar XR7 Spt Cpes

Is $2050 00 Olt Mlg. Llt t Price & Includes
A SGSO 00 Factory Discount Pkg. No, 172
New 1989 Mercury Orand Marquis LS Sdns

Revolving Inventoi

Is $2020.00 On Mlg. Lltt Price & Includes
A $730.00 Factory Discount Pkg. No. 173
New 88 Mercury Orand Marquis LS Sdns

EEEE!
Is $1809 00 Otl Mlg. Lltt Price & Includes
A $500.00 Rebate & A $691.00 Special Fac-
tory Discount Pkg. No. 460. New 1988 Mer-

cury Sable L.S. Sdns
SCORPIO HEADQUARTERS

mo
Is $4500.00 Otl Mlg. Lltt Price. New 1988
Merkur Scorpio German Import 4 Dr. Sdnt.

With Touring Pkg * Auto

b $675.00 Ofl Mta Ue» Price & Include* A
(400 00 Rebate t A WOO.OO Fectory Dttcwftf.
Pkg. No. 363 New ' « Were Tope OS Sdnt.

Is $600.00 Otl Mlg. Llet Price ft Includes A
$650.00 Rebate. New 1966 Mercury Tracer

Hatchbacks

900 NEW

CHEVY TRUCKS

TRUCKSf- —•- 1 CARS

CHEVROLET TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Shop Reedman Chevy Trucks & Cars
Revolving Inventory

Is $1600.00 OR Mtg. List Price I Includes A
$500.00 Rebate New '88 Chevy C-2500 3/4

Ton Pickups 2 Whl Drive Models W/AC.

Is $1300.00 OK Mlg. List Price & Includes A
$750.00 Rebate & Includes A $1100.00 Saver
Pac (YL6) Discount Pkg. New 1988 S-10
Bluer 4 Whl Or To hoe Models V-6 LL 2 Eng.

Is $1800.00 On Mtg. Llsl Prlct & Includes A
$500.00 Rebate i A $600.00 Saver Pac (C4F)
Discount Pkg. New '88 C-2500 3/4 Ton

Pickups 2 Whl Dr Silverado Models

Is $1550.00 Oil Mlg List Price & Includes A
$500.00 Rebate & A J600 00 Saver Pac (C4F)
Discount Pkg. New '86 C-1500 1/2 Ton

Pickups 2 Whl Dr Silverado Models

wmma
Is $1750.00 Ofl Mtg. Lltt Prke & Includes A
$500.00 Rebate 1A $800.00 Saver-Pec (C4F)
Discount Pkg. Hew 1966 Chevy C-35001 Ton

Plckupt 2 Whl Dr. Sllvendo Models

Is $2200.00 Ofl Mfg. LIU Price New 1988
Chevy R-10 Suburbans Silverado Modela

Is $210000 Off Mfg. Lltt Price. New 1986
Chevy V-5 Buuen 4 Whl Or. Silverado

Models

It $2000.00 Ofl Mfg. Lltt Price New 1988
Chevy Q-30 14' Ht-Cub« Vint

It $1300.00 OH Mfg. Lltt Price 1 Includes A
$750.00 Rebste ft A $400.00 Sevtr-Pec (YL6)
Discount Pkg. New 1MJ Chevy S-10 Plckupt

4 Whl Dr. Tihoe Models

PLUS SHOPSHOPHEEDMAN SMOF» REEDMAN CAR - TRUCK LEASING. WORLD CENTER
. ? * " * T n u C K , J 2 NEW CAR & TRUCK FRANCHISED MAKES AMERICAN & IMPORTS 2100 NEW CARS & TRUCKS PRIVATE: INDIVIDUAL, BUSINESS, FLEET LEASING. LEASING T R U C K L E A 8 | N Q

' " " " " " DEALERS BUSINESS WELCOME. " PRICE, TERMS, & CONDITIONS ON LEASING, DIFFER FROM OUR RETAIL CUSTOMER SALES." PHONE 215-757-4981 WORLD CENTER
1

WORLDCENTER
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IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:
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IIElfljfEnNGTON

GET UP TO WOO CASH BONUS
ON THE BEST SELLING CARS AND TRUCKS IN THE U.S.A.!

J:

STILL AGOOD SUPPLY
«•

SABLES BIRDS
TAURUSES • CONVERTIBLES
COUGARS • STATION WAGONS

OVER

4pO
STOCK

AND.
GET
UP TO

On Select M,odels

Ui ^- MERCURY
LINCOLN

ROUTE 31 & 202
6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ

201 -782-3673

-TfiT

^
y ^

OVER
m

HUNDREDS OF LEFTOVERS
MUST GO!

30 MAXIMAS
• '87 300 ZXs

IN STOCK INCLUDING
SPECIAL EDITIONS

IN STOCK AND
READY TO ROLL

Nissan has
recognized our

Dealership as one
of the best in the country.
Come visit us to see why.

In Customer Satisfaction
In The United States
Determined By J.D.
Powers & Associates
Special Customer Survey
1985 1986 1987 1988

M : J

NISSAN
ROUTE 31 & 202

6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ

201 -782-3673
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

¥'

Hall
designated
CCIM

George Hall, of J T Boyer Real-
ty, has been awarded the Certified
Commercial-Investment Member
(CCIM) designation by the Com-
mercial-Investment Real Estate
Council of the Realtors National
Marketing Institute, affiliated with
the National Association of Re-
altors.

The award was conferred during
the Council and Marketing Institute
meetings held in conjunction with
the 1988 National Association of
Realtors mid-year convention held
in Washington D.C., earlier this
year.

George Hall

Raabs choose Woodfield Estates

With a second child on the way, Jill and James Raab wanted an
environment with abundant outdoor space in a community with other young
families as neighbors They also wanted a home with conveniences and
amenities, but at a price a young couple starting out could afford. They
found what they were looking fur at Woodfield {-'states in Hillsboruugh.

James Raab said. "It was almost impossible to believe that we could
acquire so much home for so modest a price. In fact, the purchase price for
our new four-bedroom. 2-12 bath Buckingham model almost equaled the
amount we received for our old home "

Jill Raab described the conveniences and amenities that came as standard
features with their home, "Ourliome came equipped with a full basement,
self-cleaning range, appliances in our choice of colors, vanities and ceramic
tile surrounds in the bathrooms and rich carpeting in the halls, living room,
dining room, bedrooms, and stairs. There is a cathedral ceiling with
skylights, a cozy fireplace, and rich oak railings on the staircases."

Woodfield listates has winding roads and cul-de-sacs, and traffic is
strictly controlled. There are also protected "lot lots" for small children, as
well as ballfields. bicycle paths and jogging runs for older children.

Jim Raab agrees, saying. "We're close to great shopping in Princeton,
Bridgewatcr and Hemington. but we still have the feeling of living in a
remote, suburban area ll really is going to be a wonderful home for my
family."

Prices start at $217,990.

To visit Wixxltlchl listiites, turn right off Route 2(ki south at Amwcll
Road. After passing Hillsnorough High School, turn left on Marshall Road
and take the second left to the sales center, which is open from II a.m. to
4:30p.m. daily, except Thursday, and from noon to 4:M)p.m. weekends

The Station
Design Interface has completed construction of 22 townhouses
at The Station at Pennington. Designed by the Hillier Group and
marKeted by Henderson Realty the homes are located on a
four-acre site at the northern edge of Pennington. The name is
derived from the nearby train station, now listed on the National
Registry of Historic Places. Prices start at $185,000.

. I

University Woods
Sharbell Development Corp. is offering new lots at University Woods home has a wood-burning fireplace, full basement,' wall-to-wall
in Hamilton, opposite Mercer Community College. Four models of carpeting, and insulated windows,
provincial, federal, Victorian, or colonial design are available. Each For more information, call (609) 586-9897.

TRANSACTIONS
Because these real estate transactions- air

thc result of sales contracts that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing and
because of a delay of approximately two
months, between closing and publication, the
following list may not reflect the current
market value

MERCER COUNTY
East Windsor Twp.

• 148 Canterbury Ct., Jeffrey S l.evy to
Joseph and Esther Dagani. $123,900
• 154 Canterbury Ct.. John R and Lynn C
Barbcri to Marvin and Ruse ( ic lhcr ,
SI 17.800.
• 246 Ccdarville Rd . William and Tillic
Bogalz to Cavallero Constr. Inc.. SI (IS..MX).
• 20 Debbie Ln , Irving J. and Janet Zal/. lo
Peter S. and Jacqueline A. Peer,, 4254,500
• 51-23 Garden View Terr . Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. lo Richard Robinson. $74.(XX).
• 54-23 Garden View Terr.,. Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. lo Mark D. Thomascn, S74.1KK)
• 36-3 Garden View Terr , Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc to Diana Elliot, $72,000
• 174 Hollington PI., Matthew J. and Lynne
M Coulson to Steve and Elizabeth M
Schrchncr. $137,(XX).
• 18 Holly Dr., Stanley J and Maryanna
Ziclinski lo Gary T. and Kathleen Nodcland.
$224,900.
• 45-22 Old Millstone Dr., Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc to Lynn B Norcia. $77,000.
• 2634 Old Stone Mill Dr.. Kaniail and Anita
Atwal (o Michael and Lauren Sanlamaria.
$115,000.
• 985 Old York Rd . Manha Rue lo Joseph F.
and Joan E. Catelli Jr., $273.(XX).
• 16 PinehurM Dr.. Thomas A and Sandra
A Rosa to John R. and l.ynn C. Barben,
$182,500

Hamilton

• 67 Althca A v c , John and Sun II Kim to
Mark W. Dombroswki. $IO5,(XX).
• 717 Arena Dr , Russell M. and Karen A.
Maclnncs lo S. Hoyt and Reba W. Hollcy.
$114.(XX).
• 203 Bradford Avc.. Helen V. Majofsky to
Mary J. Mccham. $122.(XX).
• Broad Street. Vincent J DiDonalo Sr to
DiDonalo Campbell Inc., $75,000.
• 157 Carlisle Avc.. Joseph l;. and Anne K.
DeLizza lo Brett J. and Carol A Hanson.
$167,000.
• 323 Connecticut Ave., Louis P. and Sandra
Sulyns/ky to Brian K and Deborah A.
Evcmahm, $87,500.
• 63 Crest Avc . Kenneth J. and Doreen G
Norton lo Pierre R and Shirley R. Laroche.
$147,500.
• 4 Crosswicks Ct., Mai Kocstcr to Gregory
A and Virginia M. Maruo, $110,000
• 353-355 Cunningham Avc., Kenneth and
Janice C. Swick lo Christopher and Joanne
Coccia. $70,000.
• 51 Deacon Rd , Christian R Jones to Mary
A Jones. $95,0<X).

llighlstown

• 9 Mill Run W., Ronald W Urson lo
Deborah Conklin, $109,000.
• 113 Monmouth St.. Kenneth P. and U>r-
raine L Oliver to Kenneth P. Oliver,
$30,000.
• 505 Summit St.. Ronald C. and Linda J
Robbins lo Jay T. Solarski, $122.MX).

Hopewell Twp.

• II Brandon Rd., Mary M. Conglclon to
William and Diane M. Slout, $174,900.
• 162 Pcnninglon Rd., Lawrence and Karen
L. Borkowski lo John G. and Alice H. Allen,
$19,500.
• 430 Wcrtsville Rd., Edward J. and Jane B.
Scarpati lo Alexander D. and Janet K. tjugh-
lin $460,000.

Lawrence Twp.

• 6 Colby Ct., Tiffany Woods lnc to
Yoganand and Susan Dcendyal. $130,000.
• 12 Danielle Ct., Larkcn ASM* lo II) and
Kirsten Vestcrgaard, $195,400.
• 20 Danielle Ct., Larkcn Assoc. to Ronald
Gitllcman, $184,900.
• 119 Graf Ave.. Stanley K. and Suzanne
Alden lo Steven B. Schullz. $111,(XX).
• 35 Greenfield Avc., Bertha M. Aycts to
Eduardius Goossen. $112,500.
• 19 Huron Way, William J. and Linda
Mitchell Jr. to James A. and Janet Ciccone,
$115,000.
• 1651 Lawrence Rd., Anthony and Bernicc
Martyiuk lo John P. Urich, $225,000
• 136 Lawrenccvillc Rd., Borbocor De-
velopers to Frank J. and Mary Pacera,
$326,068. Ik
• 423 Lawrenccville Rd.. ScotAE. ]
Marcia A. Kaplan, $105,000.
• 3640 Lawrenccville Rd., Raymond and
Lisa Bralyski to David C. and Leona Maffei,
$6,330,000.
• 108 Merline Ave., George and Lucia
Moore to Denise G. Elkins, $97,000.
• 4 Richard Ct., K. Hovnanian at Lawrence
Sq. II to Charles B. and Helen M. Mclntosh,
$110,383.
• 20-F Shirley Ln., Gregory J. Bash lo
Hariich C. and Proila Bhola, $126,500.
• Addreu Unknown, Marilyn M. Jones to
Robert R. wtd Donna J. Bottoni, $175,000.

Kaplan lo

Princeton Boro

• 260 Prospect St., Alan W. and Elizabeth B.
Carrick to Theodora T Baxter, $365,0<X)

Princeton Twp.

• 150 Jefferson Rd . Andrew E. and Eliza-
beth Rcisman to Ijwrcncc J. and Deborah M
Jordan, $260,000
• 478 Lake Dr., George A and Katherinc J
Mill to The trustees of Princeton Univ.,
$318,750.
• 181 Mount Lucas Rd . Richard 1. and
Margaret F. Killmcr lo Gregg R and Karen
A Smith, $286,150
• 753 Prospect Avc.. Johnson & Johnson lo
George A. and (Catherine J. Miller, $635,000.
• 753 Prospect Ave., The Trustees of Prince
ton Univ. lo George A and Kalherinc J
Miller, $95,250.

West Windsor Twp.

• 2 Cambridge Way. Jacob and Florence H.
Frajerman lo Wil l iam N. Campig l ia ,
$256,000.
• 27Cartwright Dr W . Darryl D. andGlona
O. Erickson lo John M and Michele M
Ecasni, $285.(XX).
• 121 Commonwealth Cl., Canal Pointc As-
soc to Leslie R. Golden. $141,500.
• 107 Dclamerc Dr., George K. and Dolores
M. Kcnnelly lo Martha J. Shaffer, $124,000.
• 6 Derby Ln., Eastern Homes LP lo James
N. and Barbara V Gould, $355,515.
• 16 Derby Ln., Eastern Homes P L to
Stephen J. and Virginia E. Penny, $329,200
• 4 Fairfax Ct., John W. and Cheryl 1. Irwin
to Robert L and cdclc F. Fuller, $312,000
• 18 Garnet Ln., Sharbell Development
Corp to Russell and Shcri A. Craig,
$362,100.
• 15 Heath Ct., Milton and Lillian Wolk to
Brian C. and Susan Witt, $185,000
• 161 Highlstown Rd., Robert A. and
Dorothy E Stalts lo Joan A Patterson,
$183,500.
• 16 Huntington Dr., Princeton Oaks Inc. to
Anthony and Priscella berg, $398,990.
• 116 Lanier Ct., Carnegie Park Assoc to
Michael A. and Kathleen Immordino,
$147,540.
• 9 Lc Paa- Ct.. Lc Pare lnc to Donald J, and
Maria d. Hagan, $354,880.
• 105 Olympic Dr.. Carnegie Park Assoc.
Inc. to Robert Linsalata, $139,040
• 4 Oxford Cl., Raymond P. and Barbara 1.
Chistc to William and Kathleen Carson,
$255,000.
• 31 Saratoga Dr., Kartan Gangadhar and
Gangabai to William M and Jocqueline
Marks, $325,000
• 53 Saratoga Dr . Neil A. and Abby P Levy
to Thomas and Georgianna W. Aikcn,
$358,500.
• 18 Trumbull Cl.. Canal Pointc Assoc Inc.
to Charlotte K. Spcllacy. $186,040.
• 11 Walnut Ct., Lc Pare Inc. to David and
Hollis L. Winclechter, $339,900.
• 109 Wrangel Cl., Carnegie Park Assoc.
Inc. to M. David Giardino, $150,540.
• 109 Wrangel Cl., Carnegie Park Assoc.
Inc. to Kenneth Lill. $150,365.
• 2 Wycombe Way, Raymond A and
Kathleen J. Hiza to Robert C. and Leslie 1..
Doll, $325,000.
• 14 Yeger Rd., Maureen Lcrman to Mark
Lerman. $50,000.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Monroe

• 57 Fairway Blvd., Rcsrock #1 Assoc , to
Dorothy Patron, $289,900.
• 65 Fairway Blvd., Rcsrock #1 Assoc.. to
Harold C. and Pauletle Summerford,
$289,900.
• 67 Fairway Blvd., Resrock #1 Assoc.. to
David G. and Jill M. Wolk, $283,500.
• 827-A Halsey Rd., Sam and Mary Naar to
Martin and Marjorie Wasserman, $185,000.
• 61 Hoffman Rd., Easlemcrafl Inc., to
Joseph and Claudia Homoki. $230,000.
• 8 Kelly Ct., Polamar Group to Michael J.
and Victoria K. Stoblc, $27,400.
• 6 Lani Si., Thomas and Pamela Cabanski to
Michael and Karen Scarpa, $258,000.
• 3-A Mclbom Dr., Union Valley (o Amiin
and Flavia Solomon. $150,173.
• 6 Monmouth Rd., Gerard and Mary
Schwerdt lo Maria Rocha, $145,500.
• 33 Nelson Ave., Francis and Dorothy
Casieri to Michael V. Galgano, $150,000.
• 25 Oakwood Terr., Investor! and Lenders
to Timothy L. and Nancy M. Ayers, $79,000.
• 78 Pergola Ave., Lewis Pepperman to John
R. Podolski, $129,000.
• 38-1 Rutland Ln., Sylvia Render to
Thomas and Marion Sperber, $155,000.
• 319-A Sharon Way. Maxine Gingold to
Susan M. Tarranl, $137,000.
• 5 Shinnecock Cl., Resrock # 1 Assoc., to
Timothy G. and Donna M. Curry. $284,900.
• 2-B Truro Dr., Union Valley lo Melvin and
Eunice Lukai, $133,990.
• 239-A Vemon Rd., Adolph and Lia
Dingfelder to Edward and Selma Prcller,
$190,000.
• 23 Winthrop Rd., Robert Sitelman lo
Joseph and Joan Kern, $165,000.
• 44-B Yorkshire Dr., Ivy Hurwiu lo Fredric
and Florence Lipton, $215,000.

North Brunswick

• 1408 Masoma Rd., Coastal Group to Jack
and Lola Moses, $328,124.
• 1414 Masonc Rd., Coastal Group lo John
M. and Valerie Muldoon. $301,185.
• 3 Mink Run Cl.. Ray Buck Constr lo Rao
V. and Aruna Mangipudi, $345,000.
• 136 Nathan Dr.. Marion Cheatham to
Barbara S. Wahler, $166,000.
• 205 Oaks Blvd N.. David and Esther
Kcssncr to Paul Grana, $153,000
• 803 Oaks Blvd N., Nobrun Realty to Alan
and Patricia A. Kovfit. $120,000
• 811 Oaks Blvd. N., Nobrun Realty to
Norman S. Lowcnbraun. $100,000.
• 914 Oaks Blvd. N., James and Louise
Sapirstcin lo Dennis E. Ferraro, $IOI.5(X)
• 2204 Oaks Blvd. N., Oak Hollow lnc . to
Den and Lillian Giovannicllo, $173,690.
• 2606 Oaks Blvd. N . Edward and Alyse
Rudin (o Aysc Calik, $157,000.
• 2707 Oaks Blvd. N.. Eric and Janet Buffer
to Brahm and Mccra Sardana, $171,000
• 4206 Oaks Blvd , John and Christina Sisli
to Wai Man and Arunec Tsui Wai. $155,000.
• 5302 Oaks Blvd. N . Oak Hollow Inc.. to
Hassan RazS Sycd, $179,990
• 1662 Ohio Avc., Coastal Group to Matthew
and Sherry Lifson. $317,900
• 43 Pennsylvania Way, Paul and Joanne
Marliniak to Thomas E. Marchiano.
$103,750.
• 124 Pennsylvania Way, lxslie Barofsky to
Diane Connelly, $103,700
• 20 Princess Dr., Naomi Corp to Robert
Ditursi, $240,000
• 24 Princess Dr., Naomi Corp. to Timothy
and Jill Graney, $245,000
• 1564 Rte. 130, Lake Farrington Ha/a
Assoc. to Daniel Franta, $163,338
• 11242 Schmidt Ln , Rcnce Shuslcr lo Mary
L. Roth, $130,000.
• 1350 Suwanee Rd., Fred and Joan Sniylla
lo Martin/Eufrasina Schwartbcrg, $200,0(X)
• 26 Upper Brook Dr., Craig and Kathleen
Johnson lo Michael J. and Kelly J. Armeiiii,
$270,000.
• 278 Willowbrook Dr., Edwin and Uali
Spiegel lo Larainc Gilroy. $146,500.
• 312-6 Willowbrook Dr.. Ronald Rcighlcr
to Lawyers Title Ins. Co., $132,000
• 17 Wood Acres Dr.. N B Dcv Corp.. to
Vincent C. Camardo, $153,990.
• 501 3rd Ave., Bruce and Donna Jacobs to
Anthony L. Pagano. $139,500.

Plairuboro

• 134 Hampshire Dr . Linpro Plainsboro lo
Cyril and Hana Kuccra. $148,470
• 135 Hampshire Dr., Linpro Plainsboro to
Mark R. and Lorraine H Oshca. $150,590
• 219 Hampshire Dr.. Linpro Plainsboro to
John D. and Dale A. Hosficld, $160,255
• 260 Hampshire Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Janice Longo, $162,275.
• 75-18 Hunters Glen Dr. E . Trina Frank to
Styron N. Powers, $120,000.
• 86-9 Hunters Glen Dr. E . , Linpro
Plainsboro lo Oruj Zia. $28,561.
• 89-5 Hunters Glen Dr. E., Linpro Princeton
lo Marjorie Burawski, $27,666.
• 5 Major Ln., Clyde and Evelyn Barrow lo
Douglas M. and Laura M. M c E w c n ,
$220,000.
• 16 Ravens Dr., Linpro Princeton to Alicia
A. Putnam, $91,880.
• 7-3 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Steven T. Hinson, $113,980.
• 7-2 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Christopher J./Sally Hessenius, $125,200.
• 7-16 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Timothy M. and Kalherinc M. Martin,
$126,200.
• 7-5 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Donald R. Veto, $105,990.
• 8-20 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Cynthia L. Landry, $121,990.
• 8-11 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Rijinder Madan, $104,990.
t 8-18 Ravens Crsl Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Kuriacose Joseph, $121,200.
• 15-13 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to William G. Murphy, $77,880.
• 16-14 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton
to Carl O'Brien, $90,200.
• 16-9 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Thomas Bus , $76,950
• 16-5 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton to
Phyllis R. Berger, $75,990.
• 16-2 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Paul A. Robertson, $90,670.
• 16-1 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Michael lsnardi, $87,880.
• 16-14 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Jay M. Bernstein, $88,990.
• 16-13 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
lo Donald E. Campbell, $87,880.
• 18-18 Ravens Crest Dr., Michael and Rose
Ruzano to Adelbert and Joan Murphy,
$43,835.
• 18-19 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Laurie B. Moore, $86,880.
• 18-17 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Henri Mompoint. $79,920.
• 18-22 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Joseph S. Rafaelina Bohaczyk, $87,990.
• 21-14 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
ApU. to Andrew J. and Helene Wierzbowski,
$73,526.
• 22-13 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Brian and Debbie Devito. $72,990.

• 22-13 Ravens Crest Dr.. Brian ami Debbie
Devito lo Preston F and Dolores A llamson.
$78,990.
• 24-20 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton
to Nicholas J and Bcthann Dimeglio.
$111,990.
• lOOSayrcDr.. William and Nadine I'CHMIH
Raphael and Julicita Richman, $3l5,tXX)
• 133 Sayre Dr., Kcilh and Gina M.iuncy lo
Timothy B. and Gloria F Trumbo, $231 .(XXI.
• 344 Sayrc Dr . Princeton Landing to Mart.
A. and Beth A. Gronet. $220,402
• 528 Sayre Dr., Princeton l.andinj". Const .
lo James E. Hcrcns, $323,113
• 582 Sayre Dr., Jeltrey Tcner lo I ru
Freeman, $200,000
• 29 Tennyson Dr., Stephen and ViiguiM
Penny to David W. Dodd, SI7JVHMI
• 100 Tennyson Dr., Zeb (' and Joanne
Moscr to Susan Douglass. $17').'XXI
• 64 Thorcau Dr.. David and I'.IUKI.I
Me Caleb to Rebecca I / a g r a n i s k i .
$180,800.

South Brunswick

• 6 Drcxcl Hill Dr., Timber Ponds to .S.irui.i
Svs Padma S.Ayyala. $312,810.
• 36 Drcxcl Hill Dr . Timber Ponds to RoK-rt
S. and Katherine 1. Undi, $267.'xxt
• 78 Eleanor Dr., Timber Ponds to William
K. and Linda L. Palmer, $293,369
• 84 Eleanor Dr., Timber Ponds to Kamal K
and Usha Mallick, $302,020
• 88 Eleanor Dr., Timber Pond. Inc. in
Purushottam Dravid, $295,200
• 92 Eleanor Dr., Timber Ponds to Ian R and
Janet R Finch, $285,990.
• 29 Gary Cl., Dennis and Deborah Noiby to
John E. and Sharon A. Sulton. $I45.(XXI.
• 577 Georges Rd., Robert Slater to W i o r
A. and Andrea C. Balinl. $169,(XX)
• 51 Hannah Dr., Gregg and Raudi Suskin i<>
Richard J. and Linda Silvay. $160,250
» 1 Isaac Dr., Floyd and Erica Twymaii in
Amit and Bonosrec Nandi, $I5(),(XX)'
• 8 Ivy Way, Mark and Maryann (iiccnlvn:
to Joanne Fuchs. $188,000:
• 301 Jacob Ct., Marion Graham toCathmiu-
Lee. $62.(XX)
• Jamesburg Rd., Filmpack Plastic Corp to
G H K O Realty Assoc.. $1.95t).(XX)
• 7 Junction Pond Ln., John and M.iiy
Staruch lo Charles and Carole Jerri..
$235,000
• II Kenneth Ave.. Donna Johnson lo Aslmk
and Vanita Balwalli. $222.(XX)
• 1408 Locust Ct., John and Maureen
Tcrebey to Gen A. Ballard, $145,(XX)
• 66 Marc Dr., Keith and Karen lleilnei to
John B. Lcppingi $155,000.
• 58 Monmoulh Junction Rd . Vixiiliec and
Dorothy Skillman lo Robert and /.oc Fenchol.
$215,000.
• 9 Morning Glory Ct., Eastern Homes lo
Leonard and Carolyn Smith, $295.(XX)
• 1808 Muriel Cl., Steven A and Cunnie
Scialabba to Bryan J Check, $97,(XX)
• 6 Pelham Rd., Davis and Peggy Johnson to
Joseph B. and Erica G. Abode, $145,000
• 37 Richford Rd. S., Muriel H MacKay in
Mark and Debra Pawloski, $ 151.000.
• 2 Springdale Rd., Roman and Bernandina
Szwarc to William R. and Elizabeth Courtney.
$150,000.
• 19 Theodore Dr.. Claudio and Nc/alun
Nardini to Kenneth and Laresa Utchitcl.
$330,000.
• 1 Victoria Way, Timber Ponds to Charlotte
Debenedictis, $332,370.
• 31 Wexford Dr.. Weiner Homes to l-.divanl
J. and Dana A. Sapp, $274,900.
• 65 Wexford Dr., Weiner Homes in Bharat
B. and Darshna B. Arnin, $296,701.
• 46 Wynwood Dr., Donna Decker to Jo
Ellen Friedman, $120,500.

• 52 Liberty Dr., John and Wendy Schilling
to Michael D. and Nancy J. Paqucite.
$216,000.
• 10-5 New Rd.. Gregory and Brcnda Mac-
Murray to Gordon and Dorolhy Dcy $75,(XX).
• 14 Peter Ave., Martin and l-ois Samclson to
John J. and Diane 11 Sweet. $180,000
• 26 Sassafras Ln., Robert Fcconda to Paul
H. and Natasha A. Simpson, $124,(XX).

SOMERSET COUNTY

Franklin Twp.

• 333 Hillcrcst Avc., John Rok Sr. lo Siphon
F. and Nancy Maurrasse, $194,(XX).
• 25 Hughes Rd., Michal J. and Ruth Grcn
ing lo Barbara Grcning. $40,0(X)
• 148 McNair Cl., Calton Homes to I) I)
Combs II, $138,990.
• 229 Pointe Ave. W.. Billar & Assoc Inc.
to Arlene Brunson. $20O,(XX).
• 94 Wycombe PL, Callon Homes to Paul
Carr, $137,990.

Hlllaborough Twp.

• 518 Brookside Ln., Jack S. Curro to Pciei
Damian and Miriam Lena. $I46,(XX).
• Address Unknown, Anthony Tobia Jr. to
John and Margaret Recine, $220,000.
• Address Unknown, Woodficld F.stv, to
Josph J. Forti Jr., $209,900.

• * * Mk -
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

\

Hall
designated
CCIM

George Hall, of J T. Boycr Real-
ty, has been awarded the Certified
Commercial-Investment Member
(CCIM) designation by the Com-
mercial-Investment Real Estate
Council of the Realtors National
Marketing Institute, affiliated with
the National Association of Re-
altors.

The award was conferred during
the Council and Marketing Institute
meetings held in conjunction with
the 1988 National Association of
Realtors mid-year convention held
in Washington D.C., earlier this
year.

George Hall

Raabs choose Woodfield Estates
With a second child on I he way. Jill anil James Raab wanted an

environment with abundant outdoor space in a community with oilier young
families as neighbors. They also wanted a home with conveniences anil
amenities, but at a price a young couple starting out could afford. They
found what they were looking for at Woodfield Estates in Hillsborough.

James Raab said, "ll was almost impossible to believe that we could
acquire so much home for so modest a price. In fact, the purchase price for
our new four-bedroom. 2-12 bath Buckingham model almost equaled the
amount we received for our old home."

Jill Raab described the conveniences and amenities that came as standard
features with their home, "Our home came equipped with a full basement,
self-cleaning range, appliances in our choice of colors, vanities and ceramic
tile surrounds in the bathrooms and rich carpeting in the halls, living room,
dining room, bedrooms, and stairs. There is a cathedral ceiling with
skylights, a cozy fireplace, and rich oak railings on the staircases."

Woodfield Estates has winding roads and cul-de-sacs, and traffic is
strictly controlled There are also protected "tot lots" for small children, as
well as ballfields. bicycle paths and jogging runs for older children.

Jim Raab agrees, saying: "We're close to great shopping in Princeton,
Bridgewaler and Flcmington. but we still have the feeling of living in a
remote, suburban area. It really is going to be a wonderful home for my
family."

Prices start at $217.WO.

7b visit Woodfwld listutcs. turn right off Route 2W> south at Annvcll
Road. After passing Hillsborough High School, turn left on Marshall Road
and take the second left to the sales center, which is open from 11 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. daily, except Thursday, and from noon to 4:30 p.m. weekends.

The Station
Design Interface has completed construction of 22 townhouses
at The Station at Pennlngton. Designed by the Hillier Group and
marketed by Henderson Realty the homes are located on a
four-acre site at the northern edge of Pennington. The name is
derived from the nearby train station, now listed on the National
Registry of Historic Places. Prices start at $185,000.

University Woods
Sharbell Development Corp. is offering new lots at University Woods home has a -wood-burning fireplace, full basement, wall-to-wall
in Hamilton, opposite Mercer Community College. Four models of carpeting, and insulated windows,
provincial, federal, Victorian, or colonial design are available. Each For more information, call (609) 586-9897.

TRANSACTIONS
Because these real estate transactions are

the mult of sales contrails that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing ami
because of a delay of approximately (wo
months, between closing and publication, the
following list way not reflect the current
market value

MERCER COUNTY
East Windsor Twp.

• 148 Canterbury Cl., Jeffrey S l.cvy tu
Joseph and Esther Dagani, $12.1,WO.
• 154 Canterbury Ct., John R and Lynn C.
Barbcri lo Marvin and Rose ( i e lber .
$117,800.
• 246 Ccdarvilk- Rd . William and Tillic
Bogalz to Cavalk-ro Constr. Inc.. $1,05..100.
• 20 Debbie Ln., Irving J and Janet Zatz lo
Peter S and Jacqueline A. (Verb, 4254.500.
• 51-23 Garden View Ten., Mercer Invest
ment Assoc. to Richard Robinson. $74,000
• 54-2.1 Garden View Ten.. Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. lo Mark I) Thomascn. $74,IKK).
• .16-.1 Garden View Terr , Mercer Invest
ment Assoc lo Diana Elliot, $72,000
• 174 Hollington i'l.. Matthew J and l.ynne
M Coulson to Sieve and Elizabeth M
Schrchncr. $137,000.
• IK Holly Dr.. Stanley J and Maryanna
Ziclinski lo Gary T. and Kathleen Nodcland,
$224,WO.
• 45-22 Old Millstone Dr., Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. to Lynn B Norcia, $77,000.
o 2634 Old Slonc Mill Dr.. Karnail and Anita
Alwal to Michael and Lauren Santamana.
$115,000
• 985 Old York Rd , Martha Rue to Joseph F.
and Joan E Catclh Jr.. $27.1.000.
• 16 Pinehurst Dr., Thomas A and Sandra
A Rosa to John R. and Lynn C. Barl>eri,
$182,500.

Hamilton

• 67 Althea Ave , John and Sun II Kim lo
Mark W. Dombroswki. $105,000.
• 717 Arena Dr., Russell M and Karen A.
Maclnncs to S. Hiiyl and Reba W Holley.
$114.(KK)
• 20.1 Bradford Ave . Helen E. Majofsky lo
Mary J. Mccham. $122,(XK).
• Broad Street, Vincent J DiDonato Sr. lo
DiDonato Campbell Inc., $75,000
• 157 Carlisle Ave., Joseph F. and Anne K.
DeLi/za lo Brett J and Carol A Hanson.
$167,000.
• 32.1 Connecticut Ave.. Louis P. and Sandra
Sulyns/ky to Brian K and Deborah A
Evemahm, $87,500. .
• 63 Cresl Ave . Kenneth I and Dorcen G
Norton to Pierre R and Shirley R Laroche.
$147,500.
• 4 Crosswicks Ct.. Mai Kocstcr to Gregory
A. and Virginia M. Maruo. $110,001).
• 353-355 Cunningham Ave.. Kcnnclh and
Janice C. Swick to Christopher and Joanne
Coccia. $70,000
• 51 Deacon Rd , Christian R Jones lo Mary
A Jones. $95.(XX).

IllghUtown

• 9 Mill Run W , Ronald W. Urson lo
Dctx-iah Conklin, $IO9,(XX).
• 11.1 Monmouth St., Kenneth P and Lor-
raine 1. Oliver lo Kenneth P Oliver,
$30,000.
• 505 Summit Si,, Ronald C and Linda J
Robbms to Jay T Solarski. $122,500

Hopewell Twp.

• II Brandon Rd.. Mary M. Conglcton lo
William and Diane M. Sloul, $174,900.
• 162 Pcnninglon Rd., Lawrence and Karen
L Borkowski lo John G and Alice H. Allen,
$19,500.
e 430 Wcrtsvillc Rd., lulward J. and Jane B.
Scarpati to Alexander D. and Janet K. Laugh-
lin $460,000

Lawrence Twp.

• 6 Colby Ct.. Tiffany Woods Inc. lo
Yoganand and Susan Decndyal, $130,IKK),
• 12 Danielle Ct., Larkcn Assoc. to 1b and
Kirstcn Vcstergaard, $195,400.
• 20 Danielle Cl.. Larkcn Assoc to Ronald
Gitllcman, $184,900.
• 119 Graf Ave., Stanley K. and Suzanne
Aldcn to Steven B. Schullz. $111 ,(KK).
• 35 Greenfield Ave., Bertha M. Ayets lo
Eduardius Goossen. $112,500.
• 19 Huron Way, William J. and Linda
Mitchell Jr. to James A. and Janet Ciccone,
$115,000.
• 1651 Lawrence Rd., Anthony and Bemicc
Martyiuk to John P. Urich. $225,000.
• 136 Liwrcnceville Rd., Borbocor De-
velopers lo Frank J. and Mary Pacera,
$326,068.
• 423 Lawrenccville Rd., Scott E. Kaplan to
Marcia A. Kaplan. $105,000.
• 3640 Lawrenceville Rd., Raymond and
Lisa Bralytki to David C. and Leona Maffei.
$6,330,000.
• 108 Merline Ave., George and Lucia
Moore to Denise G. Elkins, $97,000.
• 4 Richard Cl.. K. Hovnanlin at Lawrence
Sq. II to Charles B. and Helen M. Mclntosh,
$110,383.
• 20-F Shirley Ln., Gregory J. Bash lo
Hariich C. and Proila Bhola, $126,500.
• Addrtu Unknown, Marilyn M. Jones to
Robert R. and Donna J. Bottoni, $175,000

Princeton Boro

• 260 Prospect St , Alan W. and Elizabeth B
Carrick lo Theodora T Baxter, $365.000

Princeton Twp.

• 150 Jefferson Rd . Andrew E. and Eliza
beth Rcisman to Lawrence J and Deborah M
Jordan, $26(),(XX)
• 478 Lake Dr.. George A. and Katherme J
Mill to The trustees of Princeton Univ.,
$318,750.
• 181 Mount Lucas Rd . Richard L and
Margaret F Killmer to Gregg R and Karen
A Smith, $286,150
• 753 Prospect Ave , Johnson & Johnson lo
George A. and Kathcrine J. Miller. $635,000.
• 753 Prospect Ave . The Tmslcesjof Prince-
Ion Univ. to George A. and Kathcrine J
Miller, $95,250.

West Windsor Twp.

• 2 Cambridge Way, Jacob and Florence H.
Irajerman lo Will iam N Campigl ia ,
$256,000
• 27 Cariwnght Dr W., Darryl I), and Gloria
D Erickson lo John M and Michcle M
Ecasni, $285,000
• 121 Commonwealth Cl . Canal Pointc As-
soc to Leslie R Golden, $141.500.
• 107 Delamcre Dr.. George K and Dolores
M. Kennelly lo Martha J. Shaffer. $124,000
• 6 Derby Ln . Eastern Homes LP to Jamts
N. and Barbara V Gould. $355,515.
• 16 Derby Ln., Eastern Homes P L to
Stephen J and Virginia E. Penny, $329,200
• 4 Fairfax Ct., John W. and Cheryl L Irwin
to Robert I. and edele F. Fuller. $312,000.
• 18 Garnet Ln., Sharbell Development
Corp. lo Russell and Shcri A Craig,
$362, UK).
• 15 Hcalh Cl.. Milion and Lillian Wolk lo
Brian C. and Susan Witt, $185,000
• 161 Highblown Rd., Robert A. and
Dorothy E. Stalls to Joan A Patterson.
$183,500
• 16 Huntington Dr.. Princeton Oaks Inc. to
Anthony and Priscclla berg, $398,990.
• 116 Ijnier Ct., Caniegic Park Assoc. to
Michael A. and Kathleen Immordino,
$147,540
• 9LeParcCt . 1-c Pare Inc to Donald J and
Maria d. Hagan, $354,880
• 105 Olympic Dr., Carnegie Park Assoc.
Inc. to Robert l.insalata. $139,040
• 4 Oxford Cl., Raymond P. and Barbara 1.
Chislc lo William and Kathleen Carson,
$255,000.
• 31 Saratoga Dr., Kartan Gangadhar and
Gangabai lo William M and Jocqucline
Marks, $325,000
• 53 Saratoga Dr , Neil A. and Abby P Levy
to Thomas and Georgianna W Aiken.
$358,500.
• 18 Trumbull Ct., Canal Poinlc Assoc. Inc.
to Charlotte K. Spcllacy. $186,040.
• II Walnul Ct., Le Pare Inc. lo David and
Hollis L. Winclcchter. $339,900.
• 109 Wrangel Ct., Carnegie Park Assoc.
Inc. lo M. David Giardino, $150,540.
• 109 Wrangel Cl.. Carnegie Park Assoc.
Inc. lo Kenneth Lill, $150,365.
• 2 Wycombc Way, Raymond A. and
Kathleen J. Hiza to Robert C and Leslie L.
Doll, $325,000.
• 14 Ycgcr Rd., Maureen Lerrnan to Mark
Lerman, $50,000.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Monroe

• 57 Fairway Blvd.. Resrock #1 Assoc , to
Dorothy Patron, $289,9Ot).
• 65 Fairway Blvd., Rcsrock #1 Assoc., to
Harold C. and Paulette Summcrford,
$289,900.
• 67 Fairway Blvd., Rcsrock #1 Assoc., to
David G. and Jill M. Wolk, $283,500.
• 827-A Halsey Rd.. Sam and Mary Naar lo
Martin and Marjoric Wasserman, $185,000.
• 61 Hoffman Rd., Eastemcraft Inc., lo
Joseph and Claudia Homoki, $230,000.
• 8 Kelly Cl., Polamar Group to Michael J.
and Victoria K. Stoble, $27,400.
• 6 Lani St., Thomas and Pamela Cabanski to
Michael and Karen Scarpa, $258,000.
• 3-A Mclbom Dr., Union Valley to Arrnin
and Flavia Solomon. $150,173.
• 6 Monmoulh Rd., Gerard and Mary
Schwerdt to Maria Rocha, $145,500.
• 33 Nelson Ave., Francis and Dorothy
Casieri lo Michael V. Galgano, $150,000.
• 25 Oakwood Terr., Investors and Lenders
to Timothy L. and Nancy M. Ayen, $79,000.
• 78 Pergola Ave., Lewis Pepperman to John
R. Podolski, $129,000.
• 38-1 Rutland Ln., Sylvia Render to
Thomas and Marion Sperber, $135,000.
• 319-A Sharon Way, Maxine Gingold to
Susan M. Tarrant, $137,000.
• 3 Shinnecock Ct., Resrock # 1 Assoc., lo
Timothy G. and Donna M. Curry, $284,900.
• 2-B Truro Dr., Union Valley lo Melvin and
Eunice Lukas, $133,990.
• 239-A Veinon Rd.. Adolph and Lia
Dingfelder lo Edward and Selma Preller.
$190,000.
• 23 Winthrop Rd., Robert Silelman to
Joseph and Joan Kern, $163,000.
• 44-B Yorkshire Dr., Ivy Hurwitz to Fredric
and Florence Lipton, $215,000.

North Brunswick

• 1408 Masoma Rd., Coastal Group to Jack
and Lola Moses. $328,124.
• 1414 Masonc Rd., Coastal Group to John
M and Valerie Muldoon, $301,185
• 3 Mink Run Ct., Ray Buck Constr to Rao
V. and Aruna Mangipudi, $345,000
• 136 Nathan Dr.. Marion Chcatham lo
Barbara S. Wahlcr. $166,000.
• 205 Oaks Blvd N.. David and Esther
Kcssner to Paul Grana, $153,(KX)
• 803 Oaks Blvd N , Nobrun Really to Alan
and Patricia A Kovfit. $120,000
• 811 Oaks Blvd. N . Nobrun Realty lo
Norman S. Lowenbraun, $100,000.
• 914 Oaks Blvd. N.. James and Louise
Sapirslem lo Dennis E. Icrraro, $101,500.
• 2204 Oaks Blvd. N., Oak Hollow Inc., lo
Den and Lillian Giovanniello. $173,690.
• 2606 Oaks Blvd. N , Edward and Alysc
Rudin to Aysc Calik, $157,000.
• 2707 Oaks Blvd. N , Fine and Janci Buffer
to Brahm and Mecra Sardana, $171,000.
• 4206 Oaks Blvd., John and Christina Sisti
to Wai Man and Amncc Tsui Wai. $155,000.
• 5302 Oaks Blvd. N.. Oak Hollow Inc., to
Hassan Raza Sycd. $179,990
• 1662 Ohio Ave , Coastal Group to Matthew
and Sherry Lifson, $317,900
• 43 Pennsylvania Way, Paul and Joanne
Marliniak to Thomas F. Marchiano .
$103,750.
• 124 Pennsylvania Way, l^she Barofsky to
Diane Connelly, $103,700.
• 20 Princess Dr., Naomi Corp to Robert
Ditum. $240,000
• 24 Princess Dr., Naomi Corp. to Timothy
and Jill Grancy, $245,000.
• 1564 Rte. 130. U k c Farnnglon Plaza
Assoc. to Daniel Franta, $163,338
• 11242 Schmidt Ln.. Rence Shuslcr lo Mary
L Roth, $130,000.
• 1350 Suwance Rd., Fred and Joan Smylla
to Martin/Eufrasina Schwanberg, $2<X),000
• 26 Upper Brook Dr., Craig and Kathleen
Johnson to Michael J. and Kelly J. Amicnti,
$270,000.
• 278 Willowbrook Dr., Edwin and l.eah
Spiegel to Larainc Gilroy. $146,500.
• 312-6 Willowbrook Dr.. Ronald Reighler
to Lawyers Title Ins. Co., $132,000
• 17 Wood Acres Dr., N B Dcv Corp., lo
Vincent C. Camardo, $153,990 ,
• 501 3rd Ave., Bruce and Donna Jacobs lo
Anthony L Pagano. $139,500.

Plainsboro

• 134 Hampshire Dr.. Linpro Plainsboro lo
Cynl and Hana Kuccra, $148,470.
• 135 Hampshire Dr., Linpro Plainsboro to
Mark R. and Lorraine H. Oshca. $150,590
• 219 Hampshire Dr , Linpro Plainsboro lo
John D. and Dale A. Hosficld. $160,255
• 260 Hampshire Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Janice Longo, $162,275.
• 75-18 Hunters-Glen Dr. E., Trina Frank to
Slyron N. Powers, $120,000.
• 8 6 - 9 Hunters Glen Dr. E . , Linpro
Plainsboro to Oruj Zia, $28,561.
• 89-5 Hunters Glen Dr. E., Linpro Princeton
to Marjorie Burawski, $27,666.
• 5 Major Ln., Clyde and Evelyn Barrow to
Douglas M. and Laura M M c E w e n ,
$220,000.
• 16 Ravens Dr., Linpro Princeton to Alicia
A. Putnam, $91,880
• 7-3 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Steven T. Hinson, $113,980.
• 7-2 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Christopher J./Sally Hessenius. $125,200.
• 7-16 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Timothy M. and Kalherinc M. Martin,
$126,200.
• 7-5 Ravens Crcsl Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Donald R. Veto, $105,990.
• 8-20 Ravens Crcsl Dr.,,Linpro Princeton to
Cynthia L. Landry, $121,990.
• 8-11 Ravens Cresl Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Rajinder Madan. $IO4,9W.
• 8-18 Ravens Crsl Dr., Linprb Princeton to
Kuriacose Joseph, $121,200.
• 15-13 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to William G. Murphy, $77,880.
• 16-14 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Carl O'Brien, $90,200.
• 16-9 Ravens Cresl Dr.. Linpro Princeton to
Thomas Bass, $76,950.
• 16-5 Ravens Cresl Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Phyllis R. Bergcr, $75,990.
• 16-2 Ravens Cresl Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Paul A. Robertson, $90,670.
• 16-1 Ravens Cresl Dr., Linpro Priitceton to
Michael Isnardi, $87,880.
• 16-14 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Jay M. Bernstein, $88,990.
• 16-13 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Donald E. Campbell, $87,880.
• 18-18 Ravens Crest Dr., Michael and Rose
Raziano to Adalbert and Joan Murphy,
$43,835.
• 18-19 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Laurie B. Moore. $86,880.
• 18-17 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
lo Henri Mompoint, $79,920.
• 18-22 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Joseph S. Rafaelina Bohaczyk, $87,990.
• 21-14 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
Apu. to Andrew J. and Helene Wierzbowski,
$73,526.
• 22-13 Ravens Cresl Dr., Linpro Princeton
lo Brian and Debbie Devito, $72,990.

• 22-13 Ravens Crest Dr.. Brian and Debbie
Devito lo Preston F. and Dolores A Harrison.
$78,990.
• 24-20 Ravens Crcsl Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Nicholas J. and Bethann l)unc>:lu».
$111,990.
• 100 Sayrc Dr., William and Nadme Pudd lo
Raphael and Julictta Richman, $315.IKK)
• 133 Sayre Dr.. Kcilh and Gina Mauncs lo
Timothy B. and Gloria F. Trumbo. $2JI .('XKI
• 344 Sayre Dr., Princeton Landing to MJIV.
A. and Beth A. Gronct. $220,402
• 528 Sayre Dr., Princeton Landing Con.I .
to James E. Hcrcns. $.123,111
• 582 Sayrc Dr., Jeffrey Tcner to 1 tu
Freeman, $200,000.
• 29 Tennyson Dr . Stephen and Virginia
Penny (o David W Dodd, $I72.'XXI
• 100 Tennyson Dr., Zcb C. and Joanne
Moscr lo Susan Douglass, SIV'I.'MK)
• 64 Thorcau Dr., David and I'.ilnu.i
Me Caleb to Rebecca T Zagr.nuski
$180,800.

South Brunswick

• 6 Drcxcl Hill Dr.. Timber Ponds to Sauna
Svs Padma S.Ayyala. $31?.Kill
• 36 Drcxcl Hill Dr.. Timl>cr Ponds to ROIK-M
S. and Kathcrine L. Landi. $267,'MKl
• 78 Eleanor Dr., Timber Ponds to William
K. and Linda L. Palmer, $293,369.
• 84 Eleanor Dr . Timber Ponds to Kanul K
and Usha Mallick. $302,020
• 88 Eleanor Dr., Timber Ponds Inc i.>
Purushottam Dravid, $295,200
• 92 Eleanor Dr., Timber Ponds to Ian R and
Jancl R. Finch. $285.99(1
• 29 Gary Ct.. Dennis and Deborah Norhy lo
John E. and Sharon A SulUm, $I45.(KX)'
• 577 Georges Rd.. Robert Slater to Wtor
A. and Andrea C Balinl, $169,000.
• 51 Hannah Dr , Gregg and Randi Suskin in
Richard J. and Linda Silvay, $160,250
• I Isaac Dr., Floyd and Erica Twym.in i"
Amit and Bonosrcc Nandi, Sl.M).(KX)
• 8 Ivy Way, Mark and Maryann Grecnbcii'
lo Joanne Fuchs. SI88.OIK)
• 301 Jacob Cl.. Marion Graham to Catlicithi'
Ue. $62,(XX).
• Jamcsburg Rd., Filmpack Plastic C'oip in
G H K O Really Assoc , $l,950.(KKl
• 7 Junction Pond Ln.. John and Mary
Staruch to Charles and Carole Jciri . .
$235,000.
• 11 Kenneth Ave., Donna Johnson to Ashok
and Vanita Balwalli, $222,(XK)
• 14<)8 Locust Ct., John and Maureen
Tcrebey to-Gcn A. Ballard, $145,(XX)
• 66 Marc Dr., Keith and Karen lleilncr to
John B. Lepping, $155.(XX)
• 58 Monmoulh Junction Rd , Voorhces and
Dorothy Skillman lo Robert and Zoe F'cnchcl.
$215,000.
• 9 Morning Glory Cl., Eastern Homes to
Leonard and Carolyn Smith, $295.IXX)
• 1808 Muriel Ct., Steven A and Connie
Scialabba to Bryan J. Check, $97.(XX)
• 6 Pelham Rd., Davis and Peggy Johnson to
Joseph B. and Erica G. Abode. $I45.(XK)
• 37 Richford Rd. S.. Muriel H MacKay u>
Mark and Debra Pawloski. $151.000.
• 2 Springdale Rd., Roman and llernaiuhn.i
Szwarc to William R. and Elizabeth Courtney.
$150,000.
• 19 Theodore Dr.. Claudio and Ne/ahan
Nardini lo Kenneth and Larcsa Utcluicl.
$330,000
• I Victoria Way, Timber Ponds to Charlotte
Debenedictis, $332,370.
• 31 Wexford Dr., Weincr Homes lo Edward
J. and Dana A. Sapp, $274,900.
• 65 Wexford Dr., Weincr Homes lo llharat
B. and Darshna B. Amin. $296.701.
• 46 Wynwood Dr.. Donna Decker to Jo
Ellen Friedman. $120,500.
• 52 Liberty Dr., John and Wendy Schilling
to Michael D. and Nancy J. Paqucitc,
$216,000.
• 10-5 New Rd., Gregory and Drenda Mac-
Murray to Gordon and Dorothy Dey $75.(XX)
• 14 Peter Ave., Martin and Lois Samelson to
John J. and Diane H. Sweet, $180,000
• 26 Sassafras Ln., Robert Fcconda lo Paul
H. and Natasha A. Simpson, $124,000.

SOMERSET COUNTY

Franklin Twp.

• 333 Hillcrest Ave., John Rok Sr. lo St|>hcn
F. and Nancy Maunasse. $194,(XX).
• 25 Hughes Rd., Michal J and Ruth Grin
ing lo Barbara Grening. $40,(XX)
• 148 McNair Ct., Calton Homes lo I) I)
Combs II. $138,990.
• 229 Pointe Ave. W,, Billar & Assoc. Inc.
lo Arlene Branson, $200,000.
• 94 Wycombe PL, Calton Homes to Paul
Carr, $137,990.

Hilhborough Twp.

• 318 Brookside Ln., Jack S. Cuno lo Petei
Damian and Miriam Una, $146,000,
• Address Unknown, Anthony Tobia Jr. to
John and Margaret Recinc, $220,000.
• Address Unknown, Woodfield lists , to
Josph J. Forti Jr., $209,900.
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OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM

24 TALLY RD.
HAMILTON

Live in style in desirable "Moro Estates."
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial with lull
basement/2 car garage, 80 x 120 lot. Features
include full wall fireplace in family room, formal
dining room, wall-to-wall carpet, beautiful hard-
wood floors. Immediate occupancy... priced to
sell1 {239,900
Directions: Quakerbndge Rd to Tally Rd.

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM
33 FORREST AVE.

LAWRENCE
Lovely expanded Cape on a 156' deep lot in St.
Ann's area. Living room with fireplace, knotty
pine den, eat-in kitchen and screened in porch.
Outstanding 2nd floor with 2 large bedrooms, full
bath & plenty of closets. Nicely landscaped.

1144,900
Directions: Rt. 206 S to right on Forrest.

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

OPEN HOUSE

you more . . .

SUNDAY 1-4 PM
5 HAWTHORNE DRIVE

EAST WINDSOR
Sitting high on Vi acre knoll on the friendliest
street in Hickory Acres. Our,4 bedroom, 21/? bath
Fairfield split offers screened-m porch and
balconied dining room. Stop by Sunday and see
this fine offering at $215,900
Directions: Rt 130 So. to R. on Dutch Neck, L. on
Oak Creek, R. on Woodland, L. on Holly, R. on
Hawthorne to #5

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

NEW LISTING! PRICED TO SELL!
EAST WINDSOR

You will be "THE FOLKS WHO LIVE ON THE HILL,"
in our well located 4 bedroom Hickory Acres
home No maintenance exterior, 1 yr. old vinyl
siding affords you time to enjoy the huge family
room with brick raised hearth fireplace. Eat-in
kitchen, too! Lowest price on market! $199,900

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

22 OFFICES SERVING
NEW JERSEY & PENNSYLVANIA

East Windsor, NJ
Rt. 130, Princeton Rd.

(609) 448-6200

Hamilton, NJ
1970 Route 33

(609) 586-1400

Hillsborough.
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(201)359-7100

Hopewell
45 West Broad St.

(609)466-1224

Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

Lawrenceville, NJ
2681 Main St.

(609) 896-1000

Pennington, NJ
I wo, Route 31

(609) 737-1500

Princeton, NJ
164 Nassau St.
(609) 921-2700

EWING
47 Scotch Rd.

(609) 883-6950

Mortgage Services
(609) 737-1000

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD
OFFICE LOCATIONS

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM
28 ARVIDA DR.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Extraordinary French Provincial Colonial offering
10+ rooms on 1.3 acres in prestigious Elm
Ridge Park. A circular drive leads to the grey
brick entry into the gracious foyer with teak
parquet flooring Master suite features 3 rooms
with a full wall brick fireplace to warm the den
Finished room in basement, screened porch
overlooking gardens. This property will enhance
daily living for the corporation executive.

$519,900
Directions: North on Penmngton-Rocky Hill road
to right on Arvida Drive. 3rd house on right

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

OPEN HOUSE
SUNOAY 1-4 PM

490 1B AUTEN ROAD
HILLSBOROUGH

Come and visit us in The Meadows Let us show
you this 2 bedroom with loft area. 21/.- bath
townhome with partial basement. You're not just
buying a townhouse, you're buying a lifestyle.

$147,900
Directions: Rt 206 N., left on'Amwell Rd , right
on Auten, right on Chickapee. #490 IB.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
One story 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, in a country
setting, located |ust minutes from Princeton.
Blossoming fruit trees, bulb flowers surround this
home. Enter into a custom space-saver country
kitchen with all modern appliances. Co/y and
comfortable living/family room with wood/coal
burning stove and ceiling fan add atmosphere
and charm 1145,000

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

HOPEWELL TWP.
Wonderful, bright, sunny home with a magnif-
icent gourmet kitchen. One acre corner lot,
Hopewell schools — great buy1

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

M0NM0UTH JUNCTION
This turn of the century Victorian is located in the
Village of Monmouth Junction just minutes from
Princeton and all major roadways. The current
zoning is R-4 (Village Residential). The rear of
the double lot property backs to Commercial-1
zoning. There are numerous possibilities for this
property with its village location and commercial
potential, Homebuyers and mvesters should not
miss tnis one. {195,500

CAU WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

"THE GOOD LIFE"
HOPEWELL

Spacious Ranch located on a private street
minutes from Princeton. Matured plantings and
manicured yard grace this home. Easily ac-
cessible to major roadways and public transpor-
tation Formal dining and living rooms are joined
by large eat-in kitchen, which separates the
family room and deck for more casual entertain-
ing $395,000

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

HAMILTON
Custom built Ranch with the finest quality
workmanship. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, living
room, dining room. 23' family room, full finished
basement and 2 car garage. Florida room with
vaulted cedar planked, skylight ceilings. De-
signer fireplace Immaculate condition

$195,000
CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
LAWRENCEVILLE

Stately four bedroom Colonial in the Ridings. This
beautiful home offers hardwood floors, ceramic
tile floor in kitchen, and 2 zone heat. In the great
room enjoy the cathedral ceiling with skylights.
This room also has a fireplace and a view of the
pool. $311,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

PRICED BELOW MARKET
LAWRENCEVILLE

Better than new totally redecorated 1 yr. old 3
bedroom, plus den, townhome. This 2'A bath
beauty has a full basement and garage, ceramic
tiled foyer and kitchen floor, all appliances
including microwave, and a 2 story dining room
that'sll knock your eye out!! Loaded with extras.

$199,900
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED
LAWRENCEVILLE

Superb in-town house. Featuring 3 bedrooms, loft
with skylight and Vi bath, fireplace, remodeled
kitchen with ceramic tile floor, ample closet
space, full basement, private yard. Owned by a
professional decorator, who has added unique
custom touches throughout. $195,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WE'VE; GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

ACHIEVEMENT IN LUXURY
PENNINGTON

This gorgeous custom 4 bedroom, V/i bath
Col./cont. in Pennington Woods offers superb
interior design and extraordinary value with
quality extras such as premium lot, 700 square
ft.'octagon deck. 4 FP, MBR bath with Jacuzzi,
ultra modern kitchen, solar heated sunroom and
much more. $465,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME
EAST WINDSOR

In the best area. Texas-sized 5 bedroom Colonial
on beautifully landscaped V: acre offering: full
basement, 2 car side-entry garage, remodeled
kitchen and new appliances. A MUST SEE for

$239,500
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

PRICED SLASHED AGAIN
EAST WINDSOR

Take advantage of the drastic price reduction on
this 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Chesterfield Colonial.
You'll love the 20 ft. sunken family room with
sliding doors to new deck, 2 car garage, full
basement and hardwood floors make this the
best priced home on the market at $210,000

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

THE HOUSE WITH ALL THE FLOWERS
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

A perfect Cape, renovated completely inside &
outside. There are 7 rooms, 4 BRs, & 2 baths t
basement & 2 car under The interior has wide
baseboard molding, hardwood floors, new
wallpaper w/stencilmg, new elec. range & wiring,
new sink & countertop, vaulted ceiling in 2 BRs,
new ceramic in baths + much more1 Please call
for more house details $205,000

CALL WEIDEL HOPEWELL 609-466-1224

SOCIETY HILL AT THE CIRCLE
LAWRENCE

This lovely townhouse in Lawrenceville with 2
bedrooms and IV? baths can be the start of your
investment in your future. Don't rent any longer -
get the tax advantages a home can give. All this
available to the qualified buyer for $115,000

CALL WEIDEL EWING 609-883-6950

QUALITY + VALUE
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

The word is spreading fast about this 4 bedroom
quality built Colonial on 2 acres in Hopewell
Township. Family size kitchen, master bedroom
with master bath + |acuzzi. Oen with cathedral
ceilings, skylights, intercom, vacuum, central air,
2 car garage. $419,000
Builder offers 3 new homes priced from $419,000
to $539,000.

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
LAWRENCEVILLE

This beautiful home has large rooms with an
excellent traffic pattern. A gourmet kitchen with
ceramic tile floor. Both the family and living
rooms have beautiful fireplaces. The formal
dining room looks onto a park-like setting, 475
bedrooms, 2'/? baths, 2 porches plus a deck

$349,000
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

EXECUTIVE LIVING
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

New construction situated on 3 acres with
breathtaking views, this 4 bedroom, two full and
two half bath Colonial was designed with family
living in mind Magnificent great room with
vaulted ceiling, family room next to breakfast
nook and kitchen, spacious laundry room. "Ex-
cellent Hopewell Valley schools. Plenty of acreage
for outdoor family activities Call today. Im-
mediate occupancy. Price reduction of over
$100,000 $395,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Montgomery gracious 4 bedroom Colonial on acre
of property with inground pool and deck. Walk to
the golf course and enjoy the country lifestyle in
prestigious Montgomery. For a preview of this
property.. $279,900

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

UNDER $100,000
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

Handyman Special! 3 bedroom, 1 bath home,
some work has been started. CALL FOR DETAILS!

$85,000
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

GREAT LOCATION!
Commuters love these one bedroom condos, with
neutral colors and short walk to tennis and
swimming. $77,000
CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WHY PAY RENT?
All brick-aluminum siding home boasts free
maintenance. LR, DR, modern eat-in kitchen,
redwood porch for outdoor fun $97,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM

14 WYNDHAM PLACE (BLDG. 1)
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

"House Beautiful." Mint condition, seconf floor
Covington 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. All upgraded
applinces Neutral decor. Custom blinds. Trans-
ferred! LUXURY AT BARGAIN PRICE! Priced
slashed to unbelievable $105,900
Directions: Rte. 33 to Foxmoor. Washington Blvd.
Fust Right is Wyndham PI. Bldg. #1 is on your
right.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 1-4 PM

196 MILL RUN EAST (BLDG. 16)
HIGHTSTOWN

Carefree living comes with our Wyckoff Mill 2
bedroom, 2 bath condos. For your pleasure,
tennis and swim club and maintenance-free
living. Start your tour at our downstairs Chatham
featuring tasteful contemporary flair. Other mod-
els available $121,900
Directions: Rt. 130 So. to L on Old Cranbury Rd.
to Wyckoff Mills.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 1-4 PM

36-13 GARDEN VIEW TERRACE
EAST WINDSOR

Perfect beginnings - Consider our airy and light
2 bedroom, V/i bath condo nestled in country
setting. New kitchen, loads of closets and private
pool club make this the ideal starter home Stop
by Sunday. We'd love to show you how easy home
buying can be at $87,500
Directions: Rte. 130 So to L on N. Main St. to
Garden View Blvd.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

HORSEMAN'S DREAM
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Mini-estate located on 10.58 acres with woods,
babbling brook and grassy paddocks. New six
stall barn with other outbuildings. This lovely
property features a dramatically designed Cape
with 4 bedrooms, 2'/? baths, country kitchen and
large living room Three car garage. Farm as-
sessed. A rare find and a sound investment.

$549,500
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

WALK TO PENNINGTON
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Beautiful spacious Colonial home that is situated
on a lovely wooded 2 acre lot that is within
walking distance to Pennington shopping facili-
ties, schools and yet offers the peace of tranquil-
ity of the country. Features spacious rooms
throughout with quality and price showing in
every comer of this home. Formal dining room,
living room, eat-in kitchen, deck, Jacuzzi off
dressing are a few of the amenities that this
home has to offer. Presently under construction.

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500
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Expect the best-

Expect the best.
We Guarantee it.

BRANCHBURG
OWNERS ANXIOUS — MUST SELL!

This attractive 4 BR spacious Bi-Level set on 1 t acres leaturos many
extras and upgrades and ready (or occupancy. New vinyl siding, fenced in
fear yard, new Ihermopane windows and stained trim are only a fow
enhancers'. 1239 900.

Call 359-4121

HILLSBOROUGH
Groat location facing a wooded area. This immaculalo 2.3 bodroorn
contempory townhouso has a full basemont, fireplace and gas heat. Priced
to sell at $149,900.
Call 359-4121

BRIDGEWATEfl
T'H in woods just minutes Irom major arteries. One year now, peggod oak
floors, 4 Bdrms, 3Vi Baths. Living Room with FP, vaulted ceiling, skylight.
Dining Room, E l Kitchen, and moro. PICTURE PERFECT 1299,900.
Call 359-4121

BRANCHBURG
150 yoar old Colonial, former general store; lovely living quartors on one
side with 4 bedrooms, hand hewn beams and moro. Unfimshod general
store has supersize rooms with 10 fool ceilings, Suitable for hobbyist,
antique collector, artist, otc $159,900.
Call 359-4121

HILLSBOROUGH
Doluxo contemporary townhouso/ many upgrades, custom docoratod, 7
Bds., loft, garage, deck, enclosed patio, and moro. $144,900.
Call 359-4121

FRANKLIN TWP.
Immaculalo 2 bedroom townhouse foatures a liroplaco in living room,
cathedral ceilings, skylitn, 2 bedrooms with their own sepnrato baths, a
ono-car garago and much more. Ail for only Call 359-4121 $149,500.

MANViLLE
Aftordablo and spacious is Iho combination you'll bo looking at in this -I
bedroom Colonial wilh a remodeled kitchon, snack counter, built-in dis-
hwasher, living room, huge dining room, aluminum siding, central air
conditioning. \' j baths, plus lots of storage spaco $144,900.
Call 359-1121

HILLSBOROUGH
Tirod of Paying Iho Landlord ? 9 Get into this affordable Townhouso with
Eat-in-Kiichen. Living Room, Formal Dining Room, Largo Master Bedroom
ww Carpet, Now Appliances — $100 900
Call 359-4121

HILLSBOROUGH
Lovoly ono bedroom Townhouse on first level facing court yard Largo
bedroom, dining room, living room, modern kitchen and full basement
Priced at only ... $114,900
Call 359-4121.

HILLSBOROUGH
Contemporary lovers seo this beautiful four bedroom custom home in
Neshanic with three & ono-hall baths, two-car garage & basement Special
foatures Include greenhouse, wet bar, solar heal, balcony, large deck
stoam bath & much more $369 900
Call 359-4121.

AMERICA'S LARGEST FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

300 Quakribndge Mall
^ IjMcncrollt, N)
m (SMI 7M-OM5

Nelson's Comer
Shopping Ctntei
Sells Mead HI
(2*1) 174-4121

188 Route 206
Hillstwrough N!
(» l l ) 359-4121

COMPANY OWNED

355 Housesitting

HOUSESITTING - A mat-
uro, caring, responsible,
experienced individual will
"sit" lor your home in your
absence. Rsferences avail-
able Call 609-466-1582.

RESPONSIBLE PRO-
FESSIONAL • Female in
late 20's seeks house-
sitting position in the
Princeton'Lawrence villa/
Hamilton area. Excellent
references. Odette, 609-
!>US 9700 or 609-883-1428

360 Wanted
to Rent

DUTCH EXCHANGE - Stu-
dent. Well mannered
Seeks room w family. Will
pay $175. mo. 609-587-
5342

LAWRENCE AREA - Pro-
fessional I seeking apt
within 20 mit\. Exc rofs
$500. Mrs. May, 609-
896-1494 days, 667-3088
eves.
MALE PSYCHOLOGIST -
43 nonsmoker. Soeks
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ANOTHER • ANOTHER

PROPERTY B PROPERTY
NO POINTS

PRICED TO SELL

NO POINTS
PRICED TO SELL

PLAINSBORO

PRICED TO SELL
A t l o n t i o n l i r s l t imo
homobuyors1 Here is
your chance to build up
some equi ty ... wi th
ownership in a condo.
This 2 bedroom, 2 bath
unit features a loft over-
looking the living room,
all a p p l i a n c e s , f i ro
placo, 2ND floor lo-
cation, near the recrea-
tion facilities.
PRJ-639A SI22.700

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

609-799-8181

PRINCETON JCT

ELEGANT
10 ROOM HOUSE

This huge 10 room
house is within walking
distance of the train ll
is approximately 3600
sq. ft. and boasts an
impressive two-story
grand loyer with a
balcony. Many extras
PRJ-623A $389,300

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

609-799-8181

36° Wanted
to Rent

room to rent or apt. to
share in Rocky Hill or King-
ston area. Call Wayne
609-683-1819 or 924-7432
around 11am.

PRINCETON AREA •
Holistic practioner, mid
30's & kitty seeks afford-
able rural, living/work
space for self or to share
with another woman
Diane, 609-259-0416

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
- Quiot nonsmoker seeks
small apt or coltago. Mod-
orato rent in exchange lor
help various duties. Exc
flofs 609-921-6695

365 Apt/House
to Share

A COMFORTABLE Coun-
try House - With swimming
pool, available to share
near Princoton Call 609-
799-1385

BRIDGEWATER - Homo to
share near Raritan Prof
female, 30s, prof, non-
smoker. $450 por mo incl
all utils. Priv phono num-
ber, pnv cablo hook up,
fireplaco. dishwasher, wa-
sher dryer, pool, otc. 201-
725-8893. Leave message.

CANAL POINTE - Rosp
prol to share lux appointod
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo. wshr
dryr, dshwshr, fpl. ten-
nis pool. $425 < ' .• utils.
10 1. Call Steve 609-890-
9485 or 895-1650

Apt/House
to Share

EWING • Nonsmoking prol
to share Southfork town-
home, located off exit 2 of
1-95 609-882-0474. 7-10
pm.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
Wanted - To share with
same. Clean, nonsmoker,
22-30 yrs old, house &
garage Skil lman, NJ
(Montgomery Twp). $350'
mo -* sec -» lease t \'t
util No pets. Call 201-
874-3362. -
HOPEWELL BORO Area -
15 mins to Princeton.
Furnd room for rent in
large Victorian homo
Share kitchen, sitting rm &
12 acres of country setting.
Utils incl'd. $295/mo. Call
Bob 609-466-3328 or 215-
698-8934

HOPEWELL • Lrg houso,
yard, nice atmosphere,
female prof, $290 1 Vi
utils. 609-466-1881.

JAMESBURG - Fomalo
room mate to sharohouse.
Call after 6 201-521-2463.

KINGSTON - Beautiful 3
bdrm, 2 bath, near pool &
tonnis courts, avail 9 1.
$300 » ", utils. 609-

i 683-4336 or at work 466-
9187 ask for Chris.

LAWRENCE Square Vil-
lago - 3 bdrms, 2Vj bath,
seeks professional non-
smoker, all appls including
washer/dryer, pool/tennis.
Near Princoton & NY Train
$425 mo t </> utils. Call
609-586-0446

NO POINTS
PRICED TO SELL
EAST WINDSOR TWP

A GREAT VALUE
FOR THE PRICE

This boautilul home on
a quiot residential street
includes a formal dining
room, overlooking a
large living room, full
k i t c h e n , 3 to 4
bedrooms, family room
and finished basement.
PRJ-389A $199,000

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

609-799-8181

NO POINTS
PRICED TO SELL

PLAINSBORO
LONGMOHT MODEL

WITH LOFT

Sophisticated, yet so
comfortable is this 2
bedroom, 2 bath, Long-
mont Model with loft
Fireplace, central air
and window treatments.
Bound to sell quickly at
PRJ-568A $123,900

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

609-799-8181

365 Apt/House
to Share

LAWRENCE SQUARE Vil-
lage - 2 bdrm, 2 bath luxury
condo. All appls & amen-
ities, pool/tennis. Avail
10 1. $400.mo \-j utils.
609-584-1349.

LAWRENCE SQUARE Vil-
lage - 1 bdrm, indiv bath,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis &
cable. $350/mo t V3 utils.
Immed occupancy. Call
6O9-89O-9520

LAWRENCEVILLE - Non-
smok, professional f. Share
2 bdrm, 2V-t bath twnhs.
Furn bdrm. 14x20' w/priv
bath. W/d & kit privilege
$375'mo t '/» utils. 1 yr
lease w/poss oxt. 609-
895-0077 leave msg.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 prof
females seeking third to
share 3 bdrm townhouso.
$300/mo » utils. Non-
smoker only. Call 609-
896-2565, Iv msg

MERCERVILLE- Young
male profs need 1 room-
mate, mid-20's lo share 3
bdrm, 1 ',* bath house. Call
Alex 609-8900931 Avail
Immed. $230 mo. * '/.,
utils.

MONMOUTHJCT- Room-
mato neoded for Igo 4 bdrm
house. $275/mo + utils.
Please call Gordon, be-
tween 9am & noon, 201-
329-0027.

MONTGOMERY WOODS
• Mins from Nassau St. 2
bdrm, 3 baths, beautifully
furnished, $550. 609-683-
9038.

PLAINSBORO FEMALE •
Nonsmoking professional
30's looking for same to
share 2 bed, 2 bath apt.
$320/mo t Vi utils. Avail
Oct 1 or earlier Call
609-799-7518.

PLAINSBORO - Houso to
share. Female non-smo-
ker. $025/mo t utils. Avail
Oct 1st. Call Elizabeth,
609-799-8827

365 Apt/House
to Share

PLAINSBORO • Profes-
sional female to share 2
bdrm, 1 bath, $330 mo t
'/J utils. Avail Oct 1. Call.
609-799-9143

PLAINSBORO - Prof male
wanted to share Ige 2 bdrm
apt with same. $300/rno
*- Vautlls. 609-799-9518

PLAINSBORO - Room
mate wanted to share 2
bdrm condo. $525 f utils
212-629-5858.

PRINCETON ADDRESS •
Immac, furnished townhso,
3 bdrms, 2'/? baths, liv rm.
fam rm, washer/dryer, ca-
blo, air, nonsmoker to
share w/owner. $500 1
utils. 609-282-341,4 days

PRINCETON AREA - 2
young ladies to house
sharo with traveling artist
Located in Elm Ridgo Park
area. Car necessary. Call
after 6pm, 609-799-2523

PRINCETON AREA :

Young professional seek-
ing same to share private
townhouse. Renting fully
private bdrm & bath on 3rd
fir. Use of all facilities &
fully furn'd. $500/mo • V.
utils. 609-392-4666.

PRINCETON AREA- Wyn-
wood, nonsmoking female,
prol or grad student wanted
to share 3 bdrm twnhse, all
appls, w/2 prof females
$280/mo t Vi utils & dop.
Call Terrie, 609-275-5831
or Iv msg.

PRINCETON AREA - Prof
nonsmoker seeks same to
share furnished, 2 bdrm, 2
bath. 609-924-1723.

PRINCETON - Attractive,
quiet, share kit/dining, liv
rm, pvt bath/bdrm, closets.
$395. 609-924-1315.

PRINCETON - House 3
blocks to campus. $250
^ Vbutlls t sec dap. Peter,
609-924-9572

MANVILLE

6 Room-Cape Cod 4 bedrooms, gas
fired hot air heat, brick patio, car port.

$145,500

F.J. BONGIORNO & ASSOC.
Realtors, Insurers & Appraisers

(201)722-0072
37 South Main St., Manvle

Just what makes Princeton Walk New

C ommumty of the Year?

Fake sophishritedly designed home'-

stateof-the art conveniences and ament

mc>

\

ent^s Pine thfru

i'efiliy n a 'n(-t;(.ulously

desii'ncd !,indsia(X'.

Sunouri'l th(-rn with

uysta! clear streams ancj

strung, tfi.veni^ trees,

and you'll discover all

the beauty and e'.ute

men! fx.'hmd tins year's

award winner

[ legant and exclusive,

Princeton Walk captures

the wry essence of the

Princeton experience.

Share the warmth, the

life and the imaginative spirit so distinctive to the homes at

Princeton Walk.

Coming to you are indoor and outdoor pools, fabulous

tennis courts and a basketball court A beautifully landscaped

logging/bicycle trail will wind its way throughout the villages,

The Towne Collection
Priced from '200,000

(201) 329-0606

and an impressive clubhouse, featuring <; state-of-the-art fitness

i enter and community

rooms, will overlook a

pristine lake.

Minutes away from

excellent schools, fine

shopping and restau-

rants. Princeton Walk

also provides easy

access to major

highways and public

transportation.

Fxpenence the

quietly sophisticated

lifestyle you expect from the 1988 Community of the Year.

Visit The Towne and Villa Collections at Princeton Walk and

see what fine living is all about.

Directions: via New Jersey Turnpike — New Jersey Tpk. North or
South to Exit 9. Take Route 18 West (towards New Brunswick) co
Route I South (follow Trenton sign). Continue South on Route I
approx. 11 miles, past the Princeton Walk Sales Pavilion, to Raymond
Rd. Turn right to Route 27.
Turn right and proceed
approx. 'A mile to
Promenade Blvd. Turn
nght and follow signs to
model centers.
Via Interstate 95 —
Interstate 95 to Route I
North approx. 9 miles to
Raymond Road. Proceed
West on Raymond Road to

Route 27 and proceed
as above.

t ip >!'•-...

The Villa Collection
Priced from the mid '200,000's

(201) 329-1066

The New Jersey Builden Association's 1988 Community of the Year.

Another fine community by

Broker Participation Welcome
P D O r i l l T l l l
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GRAND OPENING
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FINALLY
The Wait is Over

Amid I ho c h.irm and splendor
of Iho historic village ol
C ranhiiry is A (olloclion of U\
limited edition homes built to
suit the most discriminating
tastes — if you are one of the
special few, come disc over our
beautifully decorated model
home at Cranbury Walk.
Classic designs, spec tac ular
features, Princeton schools,
easy commute to NYC «ind
Philadelphia are all yours at
Cranburv Walk. Priced from
the low $40(),00()\.

S.ilt's Oil ier Hours: S.il.-Wrd. I I AM-". I'M

GX\\hURY

( K.ANHUKV S | (.()()-(.T»-H(m»

sit: l ake Kle. I S n . in So. Ic :I(IITS Mill Kd. I

, I I ) i > r 1 1 v . f i ' ' 2 m i .

M i l l Ki l .

CRANBURY - Lovely spa-
cious 2 bdrm apt in private
home $67S'mo. Heat &
hw incl. Single or pro-
lossional couple prelerrecf
No pets. Available 10/1.
609-799-6135 after 5pm. i

EAGLE ROCK - Located in
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications (or 1 bdrm
apts. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm. 609-585-8051.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studto- $505
1 Bdrm - $580-1600

2 Bdrm - S705
Some furnished apta

Best location In the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
ing, patio or balcony, all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. Vi
block NY buses, 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
bington Dr., off Rt. 33, near
Princeton Bank & shopping
mall. Open Mon-Fri, 10-
4:30. Sat's appt only.

609-448-7792

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
new. $700/mo includes
heat. 201-654-0813.

NO POINTS
PRICED TO SELL

DAYTON

INSTANTLY
APPEALING

Beautiful 3 bedroom
Townhouse in Dayton
Square. Neutral colors
and spacious rooms
add to the charm. A full
finished basement and
a private location with
mature trees. Deck and
gas grill top off this
lovely home. Call now.
PRN-315A $137,900

PRIME VALUE
Spacious 3 bedroom,
2Vi bath, dining room,
family room, fu l l
finished basement and
enclosed patio. Self
conta ined master
bedroom suite. Walking
distance to schools,
shops, recreational fa-
cilities. Bargain price at
PRN-269A i i 39,500

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

609-921-1411

EAST WINDSOR •
Hampton Arms. Great lo-
cation, best services.
Lovely & spacious 1-2
bdrm garden apts, ww
carpet, air conditioned. In-
cludes heat/cooking gas
plus many extras. On site
parking, Superintendent &
laundry facilities. Apt B-11
or phone 609-448-1440.

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-1

peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

BRO0KWO0D
GARDENS

Hickory Corner Road
609-448-5531

East Windsor Oft Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modern, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd

609-448-3385

EAST WINDSOR - Rent or
purchase. Soacious 1 si

Continued

l.eaM.' an apartment this
week, move in by October
10 & gel ONI-: MONTH
Rl-NT I-RIit-: al Princeton
M e a d o w ^ S S

: lledrc
l-acli comes with|

wall carpet, full
(Trapes, air conditioning,

i"'i hir. jnfrinnqi T
walk-in closet, patio
bakony it more. Some il
elude heat, hot water,
washer & dryer, Iirepiace,
etc. linjoy on-sitc tennis,
swimming pools & more.

^Country Club membership
.ailablc. Plus, 1-RI-l-

[ jMBr.RSMI ' in
• c IJ

PRINCETON MEADOWS

O I ' l - N M l ( ' I 'M.
S A I 5 P M . SI N I I ' M
Neai Kls. I. 1H>\ ^ > >
N.J. 1 ntnpike L ^ J
I'lainsbom. M ' ™ V

Wooi, 2 bdrm coop. 1 bath,
eat-in kit, din rm, appls &
new air cond. Pool, heat &
hot water incl. Avail immed.
Rent $650 or purchaso
$49,000. Call 201-635-
2849

EAST WINDSOR - Spa 1
bdrm, well maintained gar-
den apt, #115D. Heat, hot
water, air & pdol incl. $550
+ security. Call Dorothy,
609-448-4848

EAST WINDSOR • Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers
Top services, conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All
Twin Rivers amenities in-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty ol
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Spacious apts with ww
carpet. Rent includes heat,
hot water, electric, gas, a c,
parking & pool privileges
Laundry lacils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building in beautilul wood-

i ed surroundings in presti-
gious area.
Ideal for senior citizens •
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus al door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOODBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

Weekend
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Marrlll Lynch
Riitty

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Air coditioning, swimming
pool, off street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds.
Laundry facilities. Heat in-
cluded.

EASTGATE APTS
Parkside & Butlonwood Dr

609-883-7537

Ewtng Twp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury Garden Apts.

Showpiaco of NJ
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many with finished
basements.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apt.
From *575/Mo.

Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609^83-1707
DIRECTIONS: I-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt. 29 No. to
second oxit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Scenic Dr
Aft. Hours Apt. 708

Open 7 Days a Week

EWING TWP HIGHRISE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Lots of Space! Extrasl Con-
veniences! Our exception-
ally well maintained build-
ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa-
cious grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher.

HIGHGATE APTS
Parkway & Olden Ave

609-883-4626

EWING TWP - W. Trenton
area, near I-95, 2 bdrm apt
with laundry area. $475'
mo. i utils. Call 609-
737-1971.

FAIRLESS HILLS

1-2 bdrm apts, starting at
$410, heat & hot water &
cooking gas included. Lim-
ited time offer. Last 6 units,
1 bdrm-1 month tree! Call
215-946-4981

FALLS TWP
Rock Spring Apts

1-2 bdrms includes heat,
hot Wdibr a cuOkiny. Sr

citizen discount. Open
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm, Sat
1 0 - 4 p m Cal l
215-736-2270

FRIENDLY, QUIET - cot-
tage near Delaware River.
1 bdrm, no pets. $400 mo
) utils. 609-737-9054

FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages - with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, individual
heat control, air cond, w/w
carpets. Windsor/ High-
tstown area motel. From
$235 "wk, incls all utils.
609-448-8637.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

HAMILTON SQ-Loaded 6
rm duplex, deck, w/w
carpet, $625 mo. \

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

Hamttoo Twp

Greenwood VMage Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-
cess to all major transp &
shopping. Heat & hot water
included. 20 min to Prince-
ton. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
Fri, call 609-587-0357

HAMILTON TWP
WINGATE APTS

Now accepting applications
for future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas, air
conditioner, Olympic sizo
pool. From $510. Apply
rental agent Wingate Apts,
Wert Ave near So Olden
Ave. or call 609-888-3275,
Mon-Fri 10-6pm, Sat 9am-
3pm, Sun 11am-3pm.

HAMILTON TWP • Mod-
em, central air garden apts.
1 bdrm from $510. Heat
supplied. Senior citizen dis-
count. Private parking
Route 295 at Exit 62
609-888-3052.

HWsboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

1 & 2 Bedroom
Garden Apts

BEEKMAN
GARDENS

On New Amwett Rd.
Off Rt. 206

Includes; Heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis courts
& extraordinary play-
ground.
Largest swimming pool in
area at nominal cost.

CaH 201-359-7180
or 874-6644

HISTORIC
BORDENTOVVN

Suburban Bordentown:
Point Breeze Apt. i-2
bedroom apt, starting $550
mo includes w/w carpet, 2
air cond, baseboard hot
water & heat, swimming
pool, off street parking,
master TV system, Cable
TV available. Pets allowed
at additional cost. Office
open Mon-Sat, 9-4pm,
Sun, i2-4pm. Office lo-
cated at Park Apts, 601
Park Street, apt 1-A.
609-298-0OO2.

* * * * * * * * * * *

Homes
FOR I IVIMG«

2200
OFFICES NATIONWIDI

* * * * * * * * * *
Acros:, tin • r.trna! oi
ncioss i/ir tuition
ween) tmlf) you buy,
soil, ot trmioii homo.
Out .s/f/.'! on yout
ptoporty puts uvot
35,000 snl(}.';pi!O()l<.>
to work lor you Wo
luivo offices in ovot
9000 commtmitfo's
in all 60 states and
Canada
• * • A * * * * * *

Rkhardson
Realtors

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

...RUTH ELLIS...
"Richardson Realtors
takes the time; puts
forth the effort and
most of all CARES
about their clients
and sales as-
sociates. I believe
that adds up to big-
ger and better
benefits for every-
one. Come and Inter-
view us.Join us!"

\ i

RUTH ELLIS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W E S ! W I N D S O R I I I
QUAINT TOWN OF DUTCH
NECL 4 bedroom I'v
baths m tt:is 19th Century
Colonial IH high ctilings.
DR'lucplace; cheerful
counlry Vilctien PARK
IIKf SETTING COM! OVER
K) SEE A PIECE Of HIS
TOR*1" W39.000

AUHnO*».. . I .J5 ACHES "Oil TMf U K T with a contempoiary custom-built
lanch 3 bedrooms, ? baths/ctramic tile formal IR, DR, 4 kitcfien/jddilional
eating area Fam. mi/cathedral ceiling 4 stone fireplace Wl living areas t ?
bedrooms v im late BUILT WITH HIGH CRMI1Y MATERIALS!!! 1799 NO
2-STMT t)OW NOME III NISTORIC AUENTOWN"! 3 bedrooms. W baths
LR/pictura window I piddle fan DR/free standing fireplace Walk-up attic
partial basement All WINDOW TREATMENTS IIIGHT FIXTURES INCIO CALL
NOW1!! 1139 900
CtmiWJUILT RANCH NEAft THE UX£" 3 bedrooms 1 bath Mainten
mce-fre* knotty pine walls, hardwood doors Ihioughoi.t Full, fin
tnmt/fireplace 4 barbecue Enclosed breoeway paliD and fmicedin vard
Hi FOR ONlY'i' " $114,500

AUOTT COMMONS IN HAMILTON... 2 bedrooms I bath on the 2nd level
mm combination Appliances included GREAT LOCATION FACED VETERAN'S
PARK!" $101000
THE OUCHAUD IN EAST WINDSOR... I bedroom. 1 bath New wall to' wall
cjipeting in LR. new Hoot in kitchen 2ND FLOOR. END UNIT CO-OP

141000
FOIMOOR IN WASHINGTOM TWP... 2 bedrooms, I bath. 1st flow' unit
Combined LR/BR Storage area in tear NEWIY DECORATED"! CALL NOW!!1

1107.9M
UVEIBCItOn III HAMILTON 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1st floor, end unit
Combined IR/DR Eat-in kitchen Many upgraded features CEDAKHILL
MODtL'M ( I N . S M .

EAST Wl»UM...B«aut
ilulrj landscaped lot
can b« riemd from the
enctoMd patio ol this
Colonial in Brooktrw
East Tnii honn f u -
tures 4 bedrooms, V/i
baths A LR/TirtpUct.
formal OR, t (am
rnVsWtni glass doors
to patio M M . M O

..OPEN HOUSE.
SIM.. SEPT 4, t-4 PM

COME 0 1 OYFJ to see
the Cnstvreod II collection
of new homes in Hamil-
ton!!! The Colonial style
homes in a partlike set-
ting. All have 4 bedrooms.
IVt baths, spacious LA 4
DR S t a r t i n g a t

W M . 9 T

Ok.: from Ham Sq. Mercer St.. L. on Hughes. L on flock. L on Manor, Ft on
Ford. L. on Percy

PLAIMSBOBO A 3
bedroom. 1 bath ranch in
desirable Plainsboro
LR/drapes 4 track light-
ing, kitchen/new stove,
microur, e tc F a m .
rm/wood-burmng stove
Bath/all new Miler fu-
tures, Above-ground pool
in fenced rear yard.
POSSIBLE OWNER FINANC-
I N G ! ! ! i l U . N O

EAST WINDSM... Split
level/3 bedrooms. 2 baths
in Brooktree Sliding pic-
ture window in LR. Eat-in
kitchen. Laundry/storage,
plus heater in tower level
A (nut neighborhood to
r a i s e a f a m i l y ! ! !

Silt.tN

WEST W I N D S O R . . .
P I I I C E T O N IVT EAST
MEAIII 5 bedrooms. 2V>
baths in this Washington
C o l o n i a l m o d e l
LR/hardwcod floor 4 lull
b r i c k I i r e p i a c e
DK/nardwood floor trtra
larn kitchen, m m

bedrooms. Fam. rmybrick
fireplace. Two-rone heal-
ing MATURE LANDSCAP-
ING HH990

KEW coMrnmciiOK m
KOffWta Cotonial with
< txdroomt n t baths 1
m|h wttiiipool FtnpfKe in
family mm. large u l - i -
Ukh«n lull baumenl All
en Iwo tens thai hive
bnn indtd md seeded
2 car attached gnaie
Sn-ti i i M47,5dO

EAST WINOSOU EX
COUNT LOCATION!!! A 4
bedroom, 2 bath bi level
in Cranbury Manor W/W in
Ir 4 DR. sliding glass
doors to deck/gas (rill.
Bedrooms/paddle tans lor
t h e hot s u m -
mer-SUPERIOft CON-
DITION!!! t i l l * *

TWIN I I Y U S .
A singte family "Windsor" model with 4 bedrooms. IVi baths Customued
raised LR/trKk lighting DFt/slidini door to deck. Kitchen/Corning stove too
Central air. CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT!!! S I79HO
A lake Condo with 1 bedroom + den, 1 bath on the upper level Upgraded
W/W throughout. New kitchen (tow. Washer 1 dryer incld AN END UNIT IN
FJtCEUfnT CONDITION!!! 119.MO
A 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath townhouse featuring upgraded newer appliance
included. Frtstiryoainted well maintained ENJOY THE CONVENIENCES Of
SUBURBAN LIVING1!! (144 900
A lake condo wtth 2 bedrooms, 1 bath on the upper level Upgraded W/W
throughout. Upgraded kitchen floor. Enclosed porch could become an extra
room, AmiAHCES INCLUDED!! ( 9 2 ( 0 0

T A I O m i E SP«BCE
F A I M A K E A . . . A 4
bedroom. IVi bath ex-
ecutive Cokmial only 3
icars young. Spacious
rooms, neutral carpet-
i n g . E a t i n
tutcfcen/tltding doors to
12x20 deck. All window
trtrrrts. incld. full bsmt
MOVE-IN CONOmON!!!

warn

PRMCETN TOWNSHIP A
4 bedroom, 3 bath con-
temporary ranch situated
on 138 K i t s LR/ptctuie
window] front t back
which adjoins garden DR
Irom | a ! l e « k i tchen.
URGE tPACWUS AREAS
ON LOVTIY RUtUl LOT!!!

^ B B H B B W 4^* ' - j J g ^ g ^ g ^ g ^ g ^ ^ B ^ g t i J S k l

^ I ^ B E ^ I ^ f e a ' -•• JiiaBVâ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

I^I^I^I^HHI|^I^I^I^IH

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaigBgflnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
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WEST wmosm COLO-
N I A L , in established
neighborhood. 3 bdrms
\Vt b a l d s . E a t - i n
kitchen, fireplace in LR.
knotty pint panel In lover
Florida room unheated.
Large private pal io.
underground Irrigation
sys. Andersen windows. 2
car attached larage Full
basement. U I 4 . 9 N

IHTMU...
KAMHTON i M O n COMMONS CORH OK THE 710 LEVEL 2 bedrooms I
bath. Tenant pays all utilities. NO PETS!!' IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!
FANTASTIC VIEW!!! VWwt
U W K K E . . . U W i a C E S W M E VILLAtE ON THE TUB LEVEL 2 bedrooms. 2
baths. W/W throughout, eat-in kitchen Tenant to pay sewer 4 utilities
Appliances incld. NO. PfTS'!' S H S / m
H i m j m o TAMAMIW. 1ST FlOW, END HWT. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths/ceramic tile All appliances Included NO PETS!!! TENANT PAYS

• U H W l i l l IN HAMILTON A 2-slory Colonial/3 bedrooms, 1 bath W/W
throughout 12 i 12 deck overlooking private rear yard. S9M/IM.

EAST WINDSOR. . . A
ranch/3 + bedrooms
\Vi baths. W/W through-
out, new no-wai fir in
kitchen. Brick palio over-
looking open ireenlands,
Full fin. heated bast
m e n t / l a m rm. THIS
ONE-OWNER HOME HAS
BEEN METICULOUSLY
CARED FOR!!! S I I3 .JM

Helping you manage your mast important investment
PRINCETON JUNCTION

(609) 799-5800
EAST WINDSOR
(609) 448-5000

HAMILTON SQUARE COMMERCIAL DIVISION
(609) 586-0400 (609) 586-1000
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Hageman-Diener
Associates Inc. REALTORS -

A HOME YOU'LL BE PROUD OF - This 4 . bedroom.
2Vi bath Colonial in Pnnceton Oaks. West Windsor is
everything you have been looking lof Hardwood lloors
throughout with quality carpeting, lormal living & dining
rooms, family toom with custom liroplaco. large kitchen,
extra wide 3 car garage, hugo scroonod & carpeted porch
all on a 1-4 acto lot $389,900.

PROFESSIONALS WANTED - This delightful older homo
in West Windsor is priced to soil Existing two family
rosidence and used as a homo business lor soveral yoars
Six rooms on Ihe first floor, 5 rooms plus 2 baths on tho
second floor Inspect it today beloro its too late, Iho
location is great for an in-home olfice $295,000.

ONE OF THE ORIGINAL old mill houses with 3 bedrooms,
\\i baths, living & dining rooms, kitchen and porch plus an
addition ol a familyroom. master bodroom with bath and
garage Patio overlooks a private roar yard torracing down
to a brook Coll today to see this homo, you II bo glad you
did $298,000.

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE YARD with an mground pool back
ing up to the park lands is only ono ol tho loaturos olfofod
with ihis 4 bodroom, 2"; bath West Windsor Colonial
Inside you II find an oat-in kitchen, formal living & dining
rooms, lamily room and lull basomonl $289,000.

•rj jv-""'*>'N"''t'.

COMPLETELY CUSTOM • This beautiful homo is to bo
built in Millstone Township on a largo country lot Fiom a
master bedroom suite to a private court, to its library and
many built ins, this homo foatures elegance It olfers a total
ol 4 bodrooms will havo a 3 car garage, basement and
much morn " $585,000.

READY FOR YOUR VIEWING PLEASURE - This beaut-
ilul custom built homo in Plainsboro is now ready for
inspection You'll love tho 4/5 bedrooms. 3 lull balhs, 2
zone heat and air, Whirlpool bath, crown molding and chair
rails, beautilul lireplace and landscaping The extra large 2
car garage has a floored loft Also featured is an extra deep
lull basement as well as many olhor spocial loaturos

$395,000.

RAVENSCROFT TOWNHOUSE in Hamilton Township
loalures 3 bedrooms, 2','i balhs. lireplace in Iho living
room, eat-in kitchen, attached garago, Imishod basement
Beautifully decorated, it is a pleasure to see $159,900.

IDEAL STARTER HOME in Hamilton Square with 2
bodrooms, new heating system, wood burning stovo in tho
living room and new bath Call for more delailr.

$125,000.

TWO FAMILY HAMILTON township property noar shop-
ping and public transportation, gcKxl investment, oxcollont
rental history $119,900.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 t bedroom townhouso with \'.t balhs,
privalo patio, finished basement, central air, dishwasher,
stove, rolrigerator, washer & dryor This East Windsor
properly is priced to sell last at $117,000.

GREAT FAMILY HOME with -I bodrooms, Y i baths.
raised 'iving room, dining room, family toom. 2 car garago
and more. The property has many maturo trees giving
plenty ol shade on thoso hot sunny days Call today for
more details on this West Windsor homo $283,500.

ONCE IN EVERY LIFETIME there is an altordablo split in
Ewing The awning covered Iront porch is the perioct placo
to sit on a cool night or como into tho cool of Ihe family
room on thoso hot days With 3 bodrooms. 1 '.'.• baths, you
could make your dreams como truo $149,900.

RECENTLY RENOVATED Hamilton Somi loaluring living
room, dining room, all new kitchon, 3 bodrooms & bath as
well as a roady to finish attic and full basement

$69,500.

THIS HAMILTON COLONIAL features an onclosed Iront
porch, lormal dining room, renovated kitchon, 3 good sized
bedrooms and a linished attic Make plans to inspect Ihis
home today $92,500.

PRINCETON JUNCTION
(IOt) 7H-1100

PIAMUORO
(Ml) 7M-7IOO

HIGHTSTOWN
CommercUl I Litd Division

(Ml ) 44I-0W0

HAMILTON
(Hi) IN 1100

Tired and Bored with
the same old job9

Change your mood •
check the Packet

"Help Wanted" Section,

HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

IN HOPEWEI.L TOWNSHIP - CUSTOM BUILT 2 STORY
CENTER H A L L C O L O N I A L on 1.38 ful ly wooded lot - Secluded •
Just 10 minutes from Princeton. X rooms, master bedroom with bath. ~S
other bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor. Slate foyer, front to back living
room, dining room, cat-in-kitchen, beamed ceil ing, wood burning insert
in brick fireplace in large family room. $325,000

LOTS A N D LOTS OF SPACE — 12 room house on S acres with tall
trees for your enjoyment ol country living Ideal investment Zoned
for light indust ry- - In Cranhury Township lx'ss than I(H) feet from the
New Jersey Turnpike. ' $4(H),(M)0

EXCELLENT RETAIL BUSINESS OR OFFICE LOCATION ON
ROUTE I. l:or sale or lease $283,300

30 ACRES OF SCENIC LAM) ON HILLTOP - Rolling lulls and
valleys in West Amwel l Township, overlooking the beautilul Harbourton
Hil l area. Zoned lor 2 acre residential lots. 3 miles east of l.ambertville.

$700,000

9,000 S Q U A R E F E E T O F P R I M E F I R S T F L O O R ( H I K E
SPACE. Excellent strategic location within minutes of Princeton's Route
1 corridor. Ideal for professional oflice suites - with more than ample
parking Available immediately Owners wi l l subdivide.

1ST. FLOOR 1 BEDROOM AIT. Nas

RENTALS: HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

Stieet. I'rmcclon.
$775.00 Month

Princeton Real Estate Group
Mercer County MLS
Aftlated Independent Brokers
(Nationwide Referral Service

609-921-6060
194 Nassau St.

HiHon Bldg, 2nd Floor

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS CALL

William Schuossler, 921-8963
Asa G. Mowery, 395-1671
Harvey Rudo, 201-359-532/

Grand Opening

The
Next Step

Up!
Discover the ciood life at University

Woods, a luxurious collection of traditional
colonials in the heart of the Princeton corridor.

Sunken living rooms, opulent master
bedrooms suites sweeping family rooms and
gourmet kitchens highlight these magnificent
homes. And the location couldn't be better.
Situated in.a picturesque area just across from
Mercer Community College, University Woods
offers easy access to fine shopping at the
Princeton Market f air Ibrrestal and
Quakerbridge Malls. The quaint boutiques of
Palmer Square in downtown Princeton are a
short drive away. lor family fun, the County
Park offers boating, swimming, tennis courts,
ballfields, and miles of bicycle and jogging
trails — literally at your doorstep

University Woods — the next step up
for you and your family.

FROM $244,900

PriBcrlon
Hill

921-1155 or
921-1181

PRINCETON HILL APARTMENTS (after 6 Pm)
(Just moments Irom the heart ot Princeton)

im> 1,2,2 Bedroom • Den Apartments & Townhouses
Rents Start at $720.00 and include HEAT. HOT WATER. COOL. &
TENNIS MEMBERSHIP Many units como with a PRIVATE BASEMENT
and GARAGES arc avail.-.blu ALll UNITS ARE WIRED FOR CABLE TV

Each Of Our Exclusively Styled
Apartments Offer:

Private Entrance Dishwasher
Walk In Closets Hardwood Floors
Private Balcony Spacious Rooms

A n d Much. Much More

DIRECTIONS From fJorth Jersey and New York Garden State Parkway
South to Rl »22 West (Somerville) exit Continue west lo Rt »20G south
(Princeton) South on Rt #206 to first led after Princeton Airport at
Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station) Turn led onto Pnnceton Avenue, bear
loft at fork lo models on right From Princeton and Trenton Rl //206 North
lo Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station) Turn iiijht and continue as above

Emma King, 395-0954
Danielle Alfotd s 737-8S5&
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No mortgage payments
first year

Don Paparone pays them for you!
W e know that < rice y o u live here, you ' l l ove it lere o o ' This is our
i n c e n t i v e or you to lie a part of N E W T O W N . BUCKS C O U N T Y . C o nc

e x c i t e m e n t o o w n m j a Hand new. qua l i t y c o n s t r u c t e d DON

t o w n f i o m e ivinrj at • • .• : T ;••••,t f o r l e v . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ .

t i n : , :, iec i i l . NO I ' A Y M f N I . * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
o n c e in a i fe t i rne of ler ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^^^^^^LA

—

—

30 Day Occuoancv ^ — — r ^ ^^^f ^^^B—
Availablo

EAGLEu
RIDGE WEST
in Nu.vto/.n. Hin t-.\ c ,111,t,

lu.vnhurnt", rr.,u, | l i , , ,-.•, S120's

—

—

^^^. ^^B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \
-t( 111 l-9r) ( o V: ••,! ,,ri !<> ule iX> o ^^^L^^W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T iMill Pond Ho.ii

•113 lypass
! 1 ; f. l),i:,l llonle ^^^^^W • . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ k . 1

I ell on Mill )>(, 1,1 Moat! to ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ B I M ^ H W ^ H
Cherry Lane oi el l i) A r t l s • ( nrt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4^^B V ^
on ruiht lo sainplr", Oiji-n / ! , i . 11 'j ~^^^^^^^^^^^^^~ ^ S H E "5

Phone (215) 860-7919 Broker Participation Invited

V D O N PAPARONE
V f—H 1—(-

papflonui unnuc

i
—t- —

i

Wood*
at Hamilton Township

SALES OFFICE (609) 586-9897
From Princeton Area: Tolje Rt. 1 South to Quaker Biidye Road (Rl 533) to
Mercervllle. After approximately 2 miles turn left onto Hughes Drive. Travel
one mile and look for University Woods opposite Mnrcer County College
Entrance. , •

From any direction follow signs to Mercer County College and you will be
sure to reach University Woods.

»

Another fine community by

SHARBELL DEVELOPMENT CORP.

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11, (1-4 PM)

CROSSROADS
I
N
C
E
T
O
N

P R I N C E T O N
OWNERS PAY UP TO 2 POINTS! LIVE IN
LUXURYI Quoenston commons townhouso
An abundance ol room, 2 large bedrooms,
living mv w/fOeplaco. basement, garage &
enclosed patio Pool & tennis on site. Walk to
town $325,000

MRECTIONS: Nassau St to N. on Harrison lo
right on Merehon, right on Gordon Way lo top
o'strewt to #55.

T I T U S V I L L E
CREAM OF THE CfiOPI Ottered at an un-
believable price • adorable 2 bedroom house
with recent additions Rear deck overlooks
beautiful lenced yard Hopowell schools

$149,900

DIRECTIONS: Rl 31 to Ponnington Circle to
Washington Crossing Rd to loft on Rt 29, to
3rd left onto Lalayetie to #536 to sign.

LAVISH CONTEMPORARY ON APPROX. FOUR
WOODED ACRES! A winding drive will bring you
to the absolute privacy ol this 4 or 5 bedroom, 2",
bath home In Lawrence Twp. with a Princeton
address An abundance ot special leatures!

$575,000

8TUNNMG CONTEMPORARY ON JUST OVER
1 Vi acres ol private wooded property In Hopewell,
minutes Irom Princeton No description can take
the place ol a visit Call now lor an appointment.

$560,000

LARGE « ELEGANT GEORGIAN HOME IN PEN-
NMQTON BOROUGH: This house has it all: 6-7
bodrooms, 3Vi baths, gourmet kitchen with break-
last room, rec. room, den, Intercom, central air,
sprinkler system, 3-car garage & THAT'S NOT
ALL $398,000

GREAT LOCATION M WEST WINDSOR, 4
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, lamiry room w/flreplace,
quiet neigh' i rhood with 75 acre yard.

$283,000

Unda Carn«vals
AniuU Dltnc
Loil F M
Hud 8lm
Bt» Cirt
Ann* Hoffmann
Rottvnn GrMntwg
Carolyn Hint
VonnCi Huaiton
HtnaWhM
AutO>l8*tl*Y
Laura Procacdno
Elaint Sctwman
Baitwt OokXwig
BotMIW LM*r
Pal AJipach
UraJnaB*n)«
Hdtn Br*n*r Smith

LOVELY RURAL SETTING: New Colonial with
brick front. Elaborate professional landscaping.
1V« acre lot. Province Line Road, Princeton ad-
dress. $699,500

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY END-UNIT
TOWNHOUSE M PTWtCETON BOROUGH. Dra-
matic 2-stocy living room w/comer flreplace, sky-
Hght, hardwood floors throughout, fsftoM-ln over-
«&ed garden. $338,000

CALL US ABOUT OUR OTHER PROPERTIES PRICED FROM $110,900 TO $1,500,000

SERVING MERCER, SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • Park in our lot

CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677 * OPEN 7 DAYS

\
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375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent

INVHSTMHNT PROPERTIES ,M:
. U < " • V f J Hf'JkCI *

New Listing
2 Townhouse Style Condominiums

For Sale

154-156 John St., Princeton
3 Blocks to Palmer Square very well located,
allordablo homos charming roar yard, currently
Ion,mted $125,000 and

$135,000 priced to sell

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES .NC

SPACIOUS RANCH
42 Cuyter Rd., Princeton

Perfect lor family living, soparato wings offor addi-
tional privacy in this 4 Bedroom, 3Vi Bath homo
Largo living, dining and family rooms. Close lo
schools and shopping, quiet neighborhood! Other
features' expanded Kitchen, skylights, 1 fireplace,
basomont Reduced to $299,000

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

house?

,.5 wanted at your
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°"HENDER§ON
1NVESTMENT PROPERTIES

Princeton Area Townhome

INC

10 Heritage Blvd. - Canal Pointe
Distinguished "Carrousel" model very woll located,
spacious 3 bedroom. 21/.. baths. Living room with
fireplaco, attached garage pool and tennis. Conve-
niently located dost; to Princeton and maior shop-
o i ng a r e a s Price Reduced $190,000

Bring in offors

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

G-"HENDERSON
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES .NC

LutiucJ Uiokcn

Office Residential Zone
Full Commercial Use

Poss&te

12 East Delaware Ave.
Pennington, N.J.

Full commercial use is possible in this 3 bedroom.
1 full bath & 2V-i baths. House lot size 55' - 160'.
Excollent location in downtown Pennington. Asking
price $255,000 negotiable

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
f.u 'nicl Diukffi

Residential Apartment Zone

Medical Use Permitted

127 VVest Franklin
Pennington, N.J.

This upauous Victorian house features two fire-
places, well preserved woodwork and large rooms
throughout Lot size 130' x 175". Asking pnco

$285,000 "as is"
negotiable

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

Splish,

Relax... unwind...
escape from the ordinary and the everyday

to the sensual excitement that awaits you here.
Leave the run-of-the-mill and the routine behind

as you enter a home, and a world, rich with comforts and pleasures. Every room is
imaginative, open and airy. With volume spaces that will send your spirits soaring. A sun-washed coiuitry kitchen roomy enough for the
entire family. And a master bedroom that almost defies description - with a Roman-style
bath that makes quite a splash of its own. This is the home that fantasies are made of...
a home that welcomes you in an indulgent fashion. And yet, there's more to ̂ entice and
" excite you. TheOentry's exclusive Swim and Tennis Ckib;

and all the charms of Princeton - just minutes away.
Make your next move, your best move to The Gentry.
Come see our fabulous community and magnificently
decorated model homes today.
3, 4 & 5 bedroom Executive Homes
priced from $267,990. 8 Hancock Court, Plainsboro, NJ • (609) 799-3196

THE
;KNTRY

j Howco Residential Development, inc.
Silt* Center Optn

Thand*y — Monday 10-S
T_Mby and WcdiwMay 10-7

Via Route I Take Huuu1 I North or South toward Princeton lo St udders Mill Road. East on I'lainsboro Road to Scotts COURT Road and then second right into Hie Gentry.
Permanent motlfn^- Illuming availdbk' to qualified purchasers Prices subject to change without notice. BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME

P R I N C E T O N L A W -
RENCEVILLE - Charming
1 bdrm » den. Country set-
ting. $650 » utils. 609-
799-3215.

PRINCETON • Palmer Sq
studio. Fpl, new kitchen,
storage, terrace. Parking
avail. $625 incl heal/water
609-683-9466; 6830934.

PRINCETON - Pine Street
Duplex, heat paid Brand
now, w/vv carpet. $585

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON - Wiggins Si,
1st (I. Kitchen, living bdrm
combo. $425 t OH stroot
parking. Avail immed. 609-
924-0633. 921-3088.

RARITAN - 2 bdrm, 1st fir,
oat-in kit, din rm, liv rm,
bath laundry/pantry, $875
t utils; 2 bdrm, 2nd llr,

eat-in kit, liv rm, bath, $825
utils. All romodolod,

must soo. Days 201-52G-
5130.

ROCKY HILL • 3 rms - kit
& bath. 2nd llr, $550'mo
Adults, no pets. Call alt
6pm. 609-924-6151

SOLTTH RIVER • Largo 1
bdrm downstairs apt in 2
family house. $675 mo •
socurily, includes hoat &
private uso of washor and
dryer. No Pets. Ploasc call
201-846-5606 ovos and
vvknds

Tronton Suburb
(Robbinsville)

SHARON ARMS
On Sharon Rd opp

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS

Fully carpoted, air condi-
tionod apartments. Only
minutes Irom Trenton on
Sharon Rd off Circle of
Intersections of Routes 130
& 33, noar Tpko Exit 7-A.
just Vj mile North of I-95.

609-259-9449
TWIN R I V E R S Town
Conter - Available Oct 1st,
88. Quality studio & 1 bdrm
apts. Ideal for singio or
couplos. Call Madolino
609-448-1511.

WINDING BROOK - Lo-
cated in Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications for 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fn,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9am-
12pm, 609-585-4000.

WINDSOR COMMONS •
Cranbury, 2 bdrms, 2 bath
apts. all appliances includ-
ing washor/dryor & dish-
washor. Beautiful wooded
site, pool. Avail immod.
$750. Call 609-443-6100
betw 12-5pm daily.

W WINDSOR • Tranquil
houso apt overlooking 3
acros woodland. Full bath,
Ig bdrm 22x24', kit, liv rm
22x19'. Priv ont & cable
$495 incl hot water & eloc.
Single professional do-
sired. No pets. 1 '/.• mo
security. 609-799-1595,
799-2095.

WYNWOOD ESTATES - in
So Bruns. A beauty 2 bdrm,
2 bath, w/7rms incl liv, din,
kit, util & giant loft Neutral
decor w verts & every appl.
Perfect location, A mi from
P'ton & quick comm to
NYC/Phil. Avail Oct 1 for
$895<mo + utils. Call Mike.
609-799-4099. Must see!

YARDLEY BELMONDO
on the Delaware - 1 , 2 8 .
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
included, Easy NY, Phila,
Princeton commute. From
$625, Mon-Fri. 9-5, Sat
11-4 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
493-19B6.

YARDLEY - Duplex. Hea-
cock Meadows. Spacious
2nd II, 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
Second floor deck, w/w, air,
all appls. Exc location near
s h o p p i n g , t ra in I-95.
$750 * 215-493-3356
eves & wkends.

SKILLMAN - 1 bdrm cot-
tage for rent $850 plus
utils No pots Avail 9 15.
609-924-5497 for aool.

Y A R D L E Y H o a c o c k
Meadows • Luxury duplex,
2nd fir. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, w w,
cent air, appls. garage, no
pots. $690 • elec. avail im-
mod, 609-896-1997

YARDLEY, Pa - Heacock
Meadows. 2nd fir, 2 bdrms,
2 baths, liv din rm, oat in
kit, ww, laundry rm, air
cond, garago 201-985-
2125 aft 4pm

YARDVILLE - 2nd fir!
$625<mo, hoat & tiot wator
included, 1'/.. mo socurily
Avail 9 1 . 609-585-6162.

380 Houses for
Rent

BORDENTOWN - 3 bdrm,
1' '.• baths, din rm, liv rm.
famrm, kit $900 t utils. Alt
5pm, 201-297-1006.

BORDENTOWN TWP • A
lovely Georgetown ostato
Colonial, 3 bdrms, 1'.'..
baths, living rm, dining rm.
kitchen 8. don. Cent air, on
' '.i aero, extras included.
$975. Call 609-298-4067

EAST WINDSOR - 1 & 2
bdrm indepondont houso,
avail immediately Nice
neighborhood, close to
turnpike. Call 201-750-
1191, Cedar Real Estato.

EAST WINDSOR • Wind-
sor Woods, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
stone fireplace w skylights,
gorgeous Ranch ond unit.
Unfurnishod furnished,
long short term. $950 mo.
Call 609-443-2878

EWING • Lovely 3 bdrm
Split Level, fam rm, wshr
dryr, now range & carpot.
Closo to schools & shop-
ping, quiot streot w yard &
wooded lot. Avail Sopt 1,
$895 . security. 609-
771-9396

EWING • Now 3 bdrm, 2'.
bath, cent air. fpl. full bsmt,
garago, $1050 mo 609-
882-6111.

HAMILTON SQ • Loaded 8
rrn Split, garago, fencoc!
yard, extras $850.

M R S . REALTY
609-584-1400

HAMILTON TWP 4
bdrms . washor d r y o r,
fenced yard, olf Sloano
Avo $850.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

HAMILTON TWP • With
option to buy! Fenced, 7
rms, washor dryer, kids
pots welcome!

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

HILLCREST - 4 bdrm
spacious Colonial, ' /block
from Ewing. Fpl, 1 '.'.• baths,
garago & full bsmt. $900
mo. 609-396-6394

HILLSBORO • 3 bdrm
ranch, all appls, now car-
pots, 2 acres, ownor main-
tains lawn, avail immod.
$1400mo • utils. 201-
821-4645

HILLSBORO 4 bdrm, 2
car garage, family rm. cont
air, loaded, call!

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

HOPEWELL Boro - Charm-
ing 3 • bdrms, 1 Vi baths,
$1050 >• utils. Weidol Real-
tors, 609-466-1224.

LAMBERTVILLE Charm •
Townhouse, 80 < years, 3
bdrms, living rm, bath, oat
in kitchen. Full basement
with studio for artist or mu-
sician. Landscaped rear
yard with brick patio, quiet
streot on Canal, available
Oct 15th, $850. Call 609-
397-3301

Houses
For Rent

HOPEWELL TWP - 45
bdrms, 2 baths, in large lot,
$1200 nio. Leasa required.
609-737-8811

LAMBERTVILLE • 4 bdrm
largo Tudor overlooking
Delaware River. Large
yard, kennels. Pets & chil-
dren okay. Wshr/dryr,
dshwshr. 609-737-2323

LAMBERTVILLE - Lease
negotiable, heat & hot
water paid 3 bdrms, deck.
Call!

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE - 4 bdrm Split
Level, family rm. deck, sky-
lights, new appliances, kids
pets okay. Call!

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE - Colonial
Lako, 3 bdrm Ranch, 2
bath, gar. $900 t utils. Call
609- 737-0310 ovos &
wkonds.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm plus study, fam rm
w coiling fan, air cond, 3
baths, din rm w/hardwood
fir, oat-in kit, brick patio.
$1200 • utils. Call 609-
895-0862, Iv msg.

MONTGOMERY • Private,
wooded 3 acre lot w/3
bdrms, 2Vj baths Ranch
homo Short term & option
to purchaso leases ars
available. $1325 mo. Call
201-874-4150.

MONTGOMERY TWP •
Formal din & liv rm, 2 bdrm,
all new appls, dishwashor,
washer/dryer, $900 mo.
Call 609-989-1205.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 5
bdrm, 411- bath, short or
long term, will consider 3-5
singles. $1800'mo. Call
609-924-0993 or 201-359-
0462.

MORRISVILLE, PA - 20
mins from Princoton, char-'
ming 3 bdrm houso. Inter-
esting features, private gar-
den. $650'mo. 609-924-
9447.

NEWTOWN TWP - Lovely
4 bdrm, 2 Vj bath, new con-
struction homo. Available
immediately. S145O mo,
plus utilitios. Short or long
term loase. Call for details.
R.A. Woidol Corp, Ro-
altors. 215-493-6544

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Brand now Colonial avail-
ablo for sale or for rent;
Tils spacious house fea-
tu-es 4 bdrm, 2V.> bath,
nico sue yard, fr, kitchon, 2
car garago and much
mote. Call 609-799-2022...
S150O i utils.

PENNINGTON BORO -'
Livo in Victorian Splendor
with all modern amenities,"
2 bdrms, 2 baths, washer/
dryor, cent air & garage.
$980 mo. Call days: 609,"
737-2852 oves, 737-2626;

PRINCETON - 2-3 bdnfr
house, liv rm, din rm, kit,
1 "2 bath, full bsml, priv
backyard, near shopping &
schools. $875<mo -t- utilj.
Call 609-921-0777 ba-j
tween 7-9pm or wkends.*.

PRINCETON - 3 bdrm, *1
bath, Rent/buy, $1150. Im-
med. Call Angie 609-799-
0166 Re Max Realtors.

PRINCETON AREA
Charming 3 bdrm country
home on pvt historic Law-
rence estate. New laundry
& bath oat-in kit, fpl, .1
car t garage. Princeton
addross. $1200 mo.

Princeton Crossroad*
Realtors 609-924-467*

PRINCETON SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON'S
PRE-LICENSE COURSE
REGISTER EARLY-CLASSES LIMITED

NEW FALL CLASSES
r.VHNING CLASSHS STARTING SHIT. 19th & SHIM'. 23rd &

SEIT. 26ih & OCT. 3rd
DAY CLASSICS STARTING SHIT. I3lli &. SI:.IT. 26th

NEW JERSEY REAL ESTATE
HROKER'S COURSE (90 hours)
STARTING NOV. 2nd

For Information and Course Details:
Call 609-737-1525

APPROVED BY THE NJ REAL ESTATE COMMISSION".

fl S (§

RariUn Township

Priced from $329,700 — one and two acre parcels, nine rooms, Jenn-Air
kitchens, central air, etc... We at East Coast Lifestyles believe that no home buyer
will invest in • new home unless that product exceeds standardized construction
requirements. We build houses with the same thought, care and craftsmanship we
build into our own personal homes.

DIRECTIONS: Hrom Remington Circle take Rt. 202 North to Tint light (Rl. 514)
go right until Rt. 514 ends, rum right, make next left onto Clover Hill Rd Homes
\I2 mile on left.

MODEL OPEN M p.m. (201) 788-5077 or Eves. (201) 232-2369
Office (201) S34-402I

Richard C. Fischer Inc., Real Hstatc
» H US ROUTE 31 WEST. Will! I-IIOUSI . NI1W Jl RSI V IIKHKK

(201) 534-4195
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Get in on the
Ground
Floor!
6 Models
to Choose

KinnMiiill. the e\v hisne coniiiiunitv ol new,
luxurious homes in West Windsor. N"J has
nisi opened Phase II . Now vou can get in
mi the ground Hour of KINCiSMII.I.'s final
phase and take advantage ol this unique,
FIRST TIMF. OFFLR. These distinctive
homes .we situated on wooded glade".
i.iii[;niH 11oni ' 4 acre to 1,9 acre
Sited on -I' rural acres ot lush
viHinirvMdc. each Kin^smill
li^nie is designed to oiler
the ultimate m gracious
cleg.im e. combined with ?
American appreciation -J:
IMI practical tunction.
Standard teatnres ol

i'nil

these eloquent homes include live spacious
bedrooms, three baths, plus .> guest powder
mom with options to include den. wet bar.
2nd fireplace and more. Onlv three miles
horn downtown Princeton, and one mile from
Princeton Junction Station, Kmgsiiull is also

within easy reach ot New Vurk, Phila-
delphia and Washington, DC.

Priced from yW.OUO these
luxe home', aie backed bv
ilalgar House Residential,

world-renowned creators
ol qualitv homes. For

complete details on
this unique community,

i.all 'ill1' ^"'S-XKUO.

Directions: l.if.: Ht I v.Mtli 10 Pun colon H.'
' jin I..It icv.Hf! Hi;ihM!i,vn(l.lM! Ju(jhanr|lf .

Ha turn loll i.nlu Cr.mtHiry Mi) ,ippri

ilMi ft 11 i-- >l f.V.t:,!,:- iii
,-njv, Rt 1) ,-|f. -I 1 :•• -Mi

MEMBER

The innovative Palmer model

Seeing Is Believing
ll'e invite you to pay us ,i visit .mil discover ivlnj Windsoi I'ark Instates

has (ausecl sue h <i stir . imonq disc iimin,itin<i homehuijci s.

I.liter out ilramatii / M / / I /

</(•< (>i\it eil moil els , i ml Hi ii I .1 woi lil ol

lu\mii with Lujouts ( / r s i q n i i/ /o l

/ ( » / , I I / S M ) p / i i s i i ( . i ( e < / / / / i s l i | l i - , l o i m , i l

entrant e / o i / e i s s o . i n n q < .ilheih.il

< e i l i i l f i s o p u l e n t m . i s f e i M I I / C S i c i ( / i

l>iieate sittintf rooms ami •-/)(•( /,i< n / , i i

r i i i i s l r i / ) , i ( / i s ami t:\pansiee i\ieat

moms are just a few ol tin e\t itini\

hitfhlitfl\ts l y o u // see in these

c v i <l>tional homes. A/ul lu't ause

/? 1,1/1(/ (>/ o u r M " > i ( / e n / s . l i e

Kiu nvte(U\eatite set out I oi even^t hii tl
time homeowners we oftei true
c ustomi/int} opportunities, liest of all
Wimlsoi I'aik I states is /o< .iietl just
live minutes liom the houtiqucs
lest.nuants anil < ultural amenities <>/
historic at I'rinc eton with top i.itt'tl
HVs( Wimlsor sc/ioo/s ami e\< eltent

tninsport.itiun within

The great room of the Carnegie

New Model
/l.vA" ttbout our brand new center

/hi// coloni.tf STOCKTOH MODEL
fe.it11'ring 5 bedrooms plus den

Don ( di/vc 0111 leiutl Im it 1/011
nice i( (o lyoii/se// (o sec It'indsoi r.irfc
/.si.ifes.

From $342,900
Sales office: (609) 275-8556

Open 11 am to 4 pm

West Windsor, adjoining Princeton, Now Jersey

Another line community by

SHARBELL DEVELOPMENT CORP

DIRECTIONS: from Route 1 (Princeton area), turn
south oiflo Gdakoi Giiugo Rood (Quokorbridge Mull)
and conlinuo 2 miios before turning loft onto Village
Road West The site will bs about 2 miles ahead, on
your right, at tho Intersection ot Post Road. OR, Nsw
JtrMy Turnpike to exit 8. Routo 33 west (toward
Hlghtslown) to Roulo 5 7 1 . Routo 571 west toward
Princeton for 2 y ; miles, and turn lett ontb Route
535. Conlinuo on Routo 535 for 2 miles ond lurn
right ot Village Rood East. Continue 2Vi miles to
Post Rood Windsor Park Estates Is on your loft

Brokers protected

302 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

L A W R E N C E V I L L E Tho
Manors - now 3 bdrm
condo, air cond. dishwash-
er, fpl, lull burnt, garage,
avail Oct 1, 08 $1150 mo.
plu:» utils 60S-096-9536 or
201 -16-1 -5808

bdrm, 2 ' . ' bdlh twnhso
SOOOmo Call 6O'J-002-
0309 day. 737-3821 ov.is

LAWHENCkVILLii
lull
twnr
all ki
dow
pot

(cold soil). <•
iso, ;' Ixirrn. :;'..•
t iippi:;. wshr dryr
Iroalnionts. w w
$830 ITIU • uti

condo foos Call
dors
73/-
737-

on Real fiutalo
3900 in livo:.
013-1

bo •

story
bath.
, win-

car-
ls &
MOM-

609-
U09-

MONTGOMERY WOODS
• 2 txirm lownhouiio, 2 ' .
bath w uxpanciod rnautor
bdrni. n c. w w carpet, all
a p p I b . 11> I 11) " n i i.
S i02bmo Avail Ocl 1.

• 201-731-0M6 fift 6pm.

MORRISVILLf: - 2 bdrrn
townhouso, SS30 • utib.
Call 21 5-/36-1 7>J3 or 21'.>-
800-5127

NEWT OWN 0ORO - Spac-
ious 3 bdrni. 2'.- both,
twnhsu. Cf;titral location
noar shop:, 2 mi Iron) 195
Cent air, nuw appl. Loaso
torms ne() $968 mo Call
21ii-9(3fi-5738 or Ray 968-
20b1

Nowtown Country Bend
Remarkable Twnhmes

For Rent!
Tin;, ir. not your yardun
vanuly apartmonl Thosu
luxury f"i(j(!ios foatuit.,1 2 or 3
bodiooms. 2'.- baths, oat-
ii) kilchun. v/ashor dryer &
rufrifjoralor. liroplaco in
somo homes, unclosed
yards, ufl-struot parking,
tonnis courts & jogging
trails Minutes from 1-95 &
Scuddor Falls bndgo to
Princoton From S795 irio
Models opun 7 days,
12-bpni

Granor & Company
215-493-8700 885-2600
NEWTOWN, Pa -2 tx inn . 2
bath luxury condo. pool
tonnis, S695 mo Call 21 5-
288-6893 alt 6pm

NEWTOWN, Pa. T b d r m
tv/nhso, 1'.. bath, don, fpl,
tennis pool, appls Pnvato
wooded yard. S850 • . Call
215-343-5307 Iv msg

NO BRUNSWICK - 2 bdrm,
2' .• bath twnhme w all
xtras incl'd. S900 rno 201 -
359-5218 or 609-92i-04-10

PLAINSBORO • 2 bdrm
w loft, 2 baths condo, oont
air. all appls. fpl. near
pool.• tonn is . Ava i l 9 1
S900 • Loaso purchase
option. Call Claudia. 609-
683-8295 Iv msq

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
upgraded appls & carpot.
woodod parcel in back,
avail 10 1.88. S78O > utils.
Call 609-799-4485 aft 2pm.

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent _

PLAINSBORO - Aspon, 2
bdrrn, 2 bath, fin loft, appls,
$850 mo. Weidol Roaliors.
609-448-6200

PLAINSBORO - Aspan
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath end
unit, 2 patios, all appls,
lovoloro blinds, avail Sopt
15, $700. 718-748-9097 or
718-948-0157.

PLAINSBORO - Aspon,
professionally decorated,
fully furn'd, 1 bdrm condo.
fpl, cent air. bras3 bod, oil
appls, linons, dishos, pool
lunnis otc. Porfoct for cor-
porato rolocation. Avail im-
mo>d. S975/mo includes
condo leo, heat, hot water
and utils. 201-251-7290.
PLAINSBORO - Aspon
Condo, 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, cornor unit, all appla,
air cond, carpotod, patio,
pool, tonnis, oxc cond.
avail Nov 1st. $775 mo
Call 609-4520221 loavo
mossago.

FU.AINSBORO • Aspon
condo. beautiful cond. 2
bdrm. 2 bath, Igost model,
all appl. 609-799-2168.
PLAINSBORO • Aspon
(Montroso) condo 2 bd-
rms, 2 baths, separate
laundry rm, all appls, H'l,
many extras. S300 mo •
vory low utils Call 609-
799-2007

PLAINSBORO - Availablo
immodiatoly lor root. Dan-
bury Modol, 2 bdrm, 2\i
bath, (jolf course location.
Vory pnvato $975 609-
799-2022.

PLAINSBORO • Brittsny
Townhouse. 3 bdrm, l'.-i
baths, finished loft, conlair,
garago & appls. Ron or
buy, avail Sept 1 Call
609-799-1537

PLAINSBORO • Himp-
shiro twnhso, 3 bdrrr, 2 'v
baths plus loll, fpl, all ippls,
avail Nov 1. S1050 mi. Call
Cathy 609-452-080) or
275-C923 ovos.
PLAINSBORO - Tarmrron,
boautifully f ind 2 bdrm
bath Longmont unit, urn'd
wa l l appls incl wstr/dryr
Avail Oct 1 $825 u rent
w opt to purchase. 212-
753-9085.

PLAINSBORO • Tanatron.
2 bdrm, 2 baths, Ml, all
appis, fpl, window treat-
ments. Avail 9 1. $80 mo.
Option to purchase, call
609-799-0470

PLAINSBORO - Tanarron,
1 bdrm, fpl, wshr.drr, sky
light, $675 • utils. lov 1,
evos 609-275-8914 days
201-740-5069

PRINCETON Area- :ana l '
Colonnade Point. Lu opts
& twnhms. 1,2, o r 3 b r m s .
all appls, pool tonnia Freo
shuttlo to train sition.
Easy commute to N'C or
Philly. PCM &»Realt> Inc.
609-520-8355.

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON Area - Whis-
pering Woods, 2 bdrni, 2
bath condo, cathedral ceil-
ings, fpl, all appls, avail
iirmed. S850.'mo * utils.
Call 201-521-0668 ovos,
6C9-737-5294 days.

PRINCETON AREA • Wyn-
wood condo. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, facing woods, long or
short torm loaso avail.
$825mo. Call aft 5pm,
2Q'-422-8461.

PRINCETON AREA • Lrg 1
bdrrr, (850 sq ft) rnins from
train 1 tpk, boat, hot water
incl, v'c and pool, ront
w/option to buy. $625 rno.
201-958-6028.

PRINCETON AREA ~
Montgcmory Woods luxury
townhoiso. 2 bdrms, 2\'.-
baths, fteplaco in liv rm &
master aiilo. Availablo im-
mod $100 mo • utils.
609-243-3301 days, 609-
921-2882 ovos-wknds.

PRINCETON - Beautiful
now 2 tdrm townhouso
with study, 2'/.. baths, for-
mal dining, firoplaco, oat in
kilchon, al now appls incl
washor & dryer, garago,
private roar yard, no! on
highway. S1125 mo. Call
609-S21-6269.
PRINCETON Canal Poinlo
- Novi froo standing Patio
Homo 3 bdrm, 2V.- bath,
study, wal lod gardon,
woods/ views, 1st fir Mas-
tor bcrm, whirlpool bath,
skylighs, 2 car garago, all
amm»ni I ios & moro
S1595'mo, 609-924-2497
or 201-392-3090

PRINCETON
CANAL POINTS

Dolvodsro model. 2 bdrm,
2 bath condo. 2nd fir, firo-
placo. bjlcony Pool & ton-
nis. Ni pets. Availablo
Sept. 1. S825.
SELECT LIVING MGMT

215-736-2217

P R I N C E T O N , C a n u l
Pointo • 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
all appls, tonnis, pool, avail
10 1, $895 ' utils, 609-
734-9263.

PRINCETON Canal Pointo
- Hodgos townhouso. 3
bdrm t loft, 2 i bath, w'w
c a r p o t , w a s n o r / d r y o r .
$1475 mo. Immed occpy.
609-924-2362 or 921-8282

PRINCETON LANDING
Spacious 3 bdrms, 2',:-
bath townhouso with don,
pool, tonnis courts. $1250
mo.

Princoton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677
PRINCETON MEADOWS-
Brand now 1 bdrm condo,
located on golf course, all
appls, conl air, vortical
blinds, pool tennis rnom-
borship, $650 mo, avail
10/1. 609-799-8964 aft 6.

PRINCETON • Mongomory
Woods, Aspon twnhse, ond
unit, 3 bdrm & loft. 2V;
bath, calhodral ceilings, fpl,
w/\v carpot, many extras.
Call 609-924-4555

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON, Montgomery
Woods - 2 bdrm. 2'.•:• bath,
gar, fpl, all oppls, flox
loaso/torms, 609-275-
8748.

PRINCETON WLAK • 3
bdrm. 2\i bath, 2000 sq It.
I car gar, cent air, luxury
townhouso. $1300 mo. Call
516-679-8876
PRINCETON • W. Windsor
school dist. Canal Pointo,
Bolvedore. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
on canal, $900. 609-799-
0391 aft 5:30pm.

ROBBINSVILLE - Andovur
Glen. 2 bdrms * loft, $795
• ulils. Hamilton Park Re-

altors, 609-587-9595
ROBBINSVILLE Trenton
Area - Andovor Glon, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, all up-
grades, all appls, avail im-
mod, $800. plus utils
201-762-5817 aft 11am or
201-762-8963
ROSSMOOR - Adult Com-
munity, 2 bdrms. 2 baths
condo Kit, liv rm, din area,
car port, full use ol facilities
(clubhoupo, golf, tonnis,
pool). Must bo 48, no chil-
dren, no pots. $600 • utils
Call 609-734-9586 mon-fri,
aft 7pm 609-259-2169.
ROSSMOOR - Charming
coltago, single person. Liv.
rm, din rm, 1 bdrm, don &
enclosed glass scroon
porch. Noar clubhouse.
Avail Oct 1. $800 rno incl
Maint. 609-655-5379
SOCIETY HILL • No Bruns
2nd floor. 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo. Quiot woodod spot.
All appls Incl. 5 min (rom
Irain or NJ turnpiko. Pool,
tonnis. Conv to schools
shopping. $850 • utils
Avail 111 Call 201-846-
4237.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
twnhso. Exc cond Avail
Oct 1. 609-448-1711.

WASHINGTON TWP Fox-
moor - 2 bdrms, cent air,
washer dryor, $700 mo.
Call 201-671-9433.

W. WINDSOR - W. Wind-
sor school dist. Canal
Pointo, Bolvodoro, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, on canal, $900.
609-799-0391 alt 5:30.

YARDLEY • Now luxury
condo, 2 bdrm. 2 bath, don,
gar, fpl, porch, all appls,
pool, tonnis. adults, no
pets. $895 . utils, 215-
321-9225
385 Resort ~~

Properties
HILTON HEAD. S.C. - 2 br*
2 bath condo. Golf, froe
tonnis, pool, $319-$399
wk. Ownor 609-924-5560

LONG BEACH Island. NJ -
Tho Possib le Dream.
Loavo your workday caros
on tho mainland and cross
Iho Causeway to our Island
paradise, a ploasant drive
from tho ontire suburban
area. Lot HCH make a
nativo of you. Call now for
freo sales & rental photo
brochures. HCH Inc., Ro-
altors, 609-494-3311.

Resort
Properties

NAPLES FLORIDA -
Spacious condo, 2 bdrm, 2
bath on Gulf Shore Blvd.
Nico viow ol gulf with pool
on bay $172,000. B.
McBndo Associate, Pro-
fessional Realty Consult-
ants Inc. 1-80O-262-9OO4

OCEAN FRONT, LBI •
write your first novel, 3
bdrm apt avail Oct 1- May
15, $500 mo. Rols and se-
curity. Phone 215-295-
6091
POCONOE LAKE Chalet -
All seasons, woekly and
weekends. Boats availablo.
201-937-9571.

POCONOS - Camolback
trailsido condo. Contom-
porary 4 level, 3bdrm, 2'/'i
bath, newly furnished & do-
coratod 1987 construction.
$152,000. Ploaao cal l
609-275-0633

POCONOS • Mast Hope.
Timosharo, May. 2 bdrm,
6-8 occ & oxtra amonitios.
Must sell. Asking $4500.
Call Diano 609-259-0416.

SENSATIONAL
ST. MAARTEN

Luxury 3 bdrm 3 bath villa
on mountain overlooking
Simpson Bay with private
poo l h a b i t a t , c l o s e to
boach Luxury 2 bdrm/2
bath ponthouso at 5 star
resort with pools, tonnis,
casino, restaurant, otc. 1
bdrm & studio also avail.
For info pictures call Rosi-
dents 201-439-2512 or
Business 201-467-9298.

SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury watorfront condos &
apts. Availablo for ront.
Contact Mancini Roal Es-
tate, 304 So, Bay Ave,
Boach Haven. N J 08008.
609-492-7371.

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Saloly Harbor, North Cap-
tiva Island, West Florida.
Close but soporato from
mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoilod gulf boachos,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
torrnc views. No cars. 273
bdrm townhousos on water
or 2 bdrrn houso with gull
view. For mlo pictures call
Rosidenso 201-439-2512
or Business 201-467-9298.

390 Business
Properties

ALTERNATIVES
REAL ESTATE

LAND - Princeton Twp,
11 3 acros. oftico resoarch,
39,000 sq It in approvals,
lull utilities.

OFFICE - Nassau St.
Princoton, 900-5500 sq ft.
$18-25 sq ft, parking & win-
dows.

FLEX - Offico, W. Windsor,
1400-3000 sq ft loading.
$8-12'sq ft

BLDGS FOR SALE -
Princoton & Lawrencevillo.

Please call 609-921-8844,
Commerc ia l Propor ty
Network, Inc., Roal Estate
Sorvices.

Someone Blabbed.
(The secret's out about StoneRlse at Lawreiteville - for $149,990 you can own a

knock-your-socks-off home h the Princeton area).
The word is spreading fast about these exceptional new duplex-style condominium homes. And no
wonder! From the family-sized kitchen that really cookso the sinfully indulgent master bedroom suite
with fireplace and sensuous Roman-style master bath, jou'll feel right at home from the moment you
enter. Superbly located in Lawrenccville, you'll be just nlnutcs from quaint shops, charming
restaurants, and the many employment centers of the Riute 1 Corridor. Come see our fabulously

decorated models - guarantcol to leave you
speechless!
Priced from $149 ,W0
77 Gordon Avenue, LavvTencevilk.1, N|
(609)896-1188
Dlis.: I 295 to We 206 N Sxil. Piocccdippiox 1 mile to ' .
Cordon Avr., turn left, ftoired '/, inllo to Information Center

S*»M<nrter Opm
Tiara-Tfc« I MBROKER PARTICIPATION INVFTH)

[Yrmarx-ni mortgage nnandng available to qualified purchaaera. Price* m^M Uchange wtthow node*. I Howco R*iM«itl*l DmtopnMni, Inc.
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SUNDAY 1-4 PM
HK3HTST0WN

Step back into yesteryear! Magnificent
Dutch Colonial, built in tho 20s. Original
oak floors, chestnut woodwork, mosaic
tilu. beveled glass, beautifully restored!
Doublo sized tireplaco botwoon living
room and sunroom. Updated kilchen with
a cozy, sunny broakfast area. Features b
bedrooms. 3'/.. baths, must see. Oflered

Directions: South Main Street, High-
tstown, #499

East Windsor Offico
609-448-1400

CENTRALLY LOCATED
HILLSBOROUGH

Imagine yoursell rolaxing in tho cool
broaze ol a •'/* aero wooded lot. Split level
homo - 3 bdrms., 2 lull baths, living rm.,
dining rm.. kitchen, basement. Garagu,
CA, convoniont to 206, 287, schools.
shopping.
HB2128 $227,900

Hia&borough/
Montgomery Office

201-874-8100

THE BENEFITS ARE YOURS
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

fiulinishod wood trim; Irosh paint, Laura
Ashloy papers; basemont rue room with
bar; now light fixtures; coiling fans, pri-
vate tree linod yard, broozy garden room
for summer. Cozy firoplaco for winter 3
bedrooms. I '/.• baths. Call now.

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

BEST VALUE IN
SOCIETY HILL

LAWWENCEVILLE
First floor 2 bedroom, 1 bath condo.
Good location near pool & tennis All
appliances included. Seller offers $2,000
credit for carpeting, pick your color, or
use it toward3 closing cost Hurry it won't
last. Only $97,500

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

A LOT OF HOME
FOR THE MONEY

MERCEHV1LLE
Large 4 bodroom homo with family room,
remodelod bat-in kitchen, CA plus over-
sized one car garage. Situated on a
lovely corner lot in Mercerville. Take a
look at this home, it has a lot to offer and
asking only $189,000

Hamtton Office
609-586-3700

Weichert
Realtors

Our Free Brochure
Will Make You A
Smarter Home Buyer

Call or visit your nearest
Weichert Office and
ask for our free ,
10 point guide called J
"How To Choose I
The Best Home
For Your Money".

OFFERS EXCELLENT
FAMILY LIVING
MONTGOMERY

You shouldn't miss seeing this oxcop-
lionally maintained lour bedroom, 2V'..
bath Colonial on 1 i acres. Amomtios
includo finished basoment, enclosed sun
porch, family room with fireplace, central
air plus mucli mom1 Call today for your
appointment.
HB2240 $323,500

HillsborougtV
Montgomery Office

201-874-8100

.

BETTER THAN NEWI
PLAINSBORO

Immaculate Ventura model with loft, ca-
thedral ceiling, skylight, (ireplaco, "2
patios. All appliances included. Neutral
carpeting, largo closots, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths.
PJ636 $124,900

Princoton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500 ,

PLANTERS ROW
3 ACRES WrTH BROOK

Elegant 12-room traditional home to be
built in prestigious Bedens Brook area,
Montgomery Twp Five bedrooms. 4 tull
and 2 half baths, 4 fireplaces. Top quality
craftsmanship and material. Country set-
ting just 10 minutes from Princoton.
Builder will consider othor plans or soil lot
only Call for details. HP001.

HopeweK/
Pennhngton Office

609-737-0100

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
On King Georgo Rd. overlooking tho
park, lies tho homo of character you'vu
been waiting lor. Quality construction
with recent remodeling of Kitchen & bath.
Generous 3 BD, many extra foaturos A
MUST SEE!! Prico
HP002 $269,000

Hopewefl.'
PennkKrton Office

609-737-0100

IDEAL HOME, IDEAL LOCATION
PENNINGTON BOROUGH

In-town 3 yr. old Colonial. Careful atten-
tion to detail Is evident In the 4 BR plus
den, 2Vi bath home. Beautifully land-
scaped. Lovely formal living room, dining
room. 2 fireplaces. Beautiful kitchen with
French doors to private patio. Walk to
everything.. . $385,000

Princeton Office
609-021-1900

Seller Assisted Financing Can Help You
Get More Home For Your Money!

I (T.U-: MdllltlU I'.Uli:; ill''
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TO OUAI.IFIED BUYERS'-

SAVE S246/MONTH
BASKING HIDGE

Owner will holp you purchase
this charming Ranch in private
dosirod location Mmutos to
Rto 287 and tram station
HB2028 $184,750

Haaborough.'
Montgomery Office

2 0 7 W

FOR ONLY
$1,052 A MONTH
EAST WINDSOR

You can own this olognt 3 Bits
2\'! Bath manor houso in F.nr.t
Windsor Excellent value
PJ649

Princoton Jet./
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

GREAT LOCATION
EAST WINDSOR

Tor only S451 00 per mo You
can own this woll-mainlatm'd
condo with nowly romodoloti
kitchon, new F F rot , counter
top. cabmots, gas tango, ond
unit bright & choorlul, MAINT
FEE covors lioat. oxt maint .
otc DO NOT MISS THIS ONE.
call tor appl $74,900

East Wnctaor Office
60*448-1400

SAVE 1274/MONTH
EAST WWDSOR

Don I miss this 4 bedroom, 2'.v
bath. Confer hail Colonial Your
lamily will levo the finishod
basemont. wot bar and won-
dortul privacy
PJ468 $234,900

Prtncoton JcfJ
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

WHY RENT?
OWN FOfl ONLY

$650/MONTH
EWING TWP.

Delightful Cape w/tiugo lamily
room, addition w/now carpeting
& woodstovo Spacious living
room, oat-in kitchen & a won-
derful Bcreenod porch lor sum-
mer en|oymoM
HP012 $108,000

Hopewet/
Pennington Office

609-737-0100

OWN THIS HOME FOfl
JUST 1902/MONTK
EWWG TOWNSHIP

Glondalo • lots ol space in this
4 bodroom home with play-
r o o m , 1 '.'„• b a t h s , l a r g o
scroonod porch and maturo
aliado. Ask lor tho list ol roconl
I m p r o v o m o n t s P R I C E D
RIGHT AT
HP015 $149,900

Pennfrwton Offlco
609-737-0100

OWN THIS HOME FOfl
$1200/MONTHI

EWWG TOWNHSIP
Oiloring 5 spacious BRs, 2 ' .
ceramic baths, modern oat-in
kitchon, LR, tormal DR am)
largo family room loading to tho
patio & loncod yard. 2 car gar
and finished basomant
HP008 $199,500
HopeweVPormington Office

609-737-0100

SAVE $30&MONrH
HAMILTON

Don't miss this Mint Condition
Colonial kxalod on a quiol
cul -de-sac In Hami l ton 'I
Bodrooms 2\i Baths. 2 Level
Dock. Fireplace & Protossional
Landscaping $259,900

E « T WVxteor Office
609-448-1400

OWN THIS HOME
FOR I52&/MONTH

HAMILTON
You will bo impressed with thu.
oat-in kitchon that has boon
entirely romodotod Formal dm-
ing rm. has bay w indow
Beauty of original woodwork
has beon maintained 3 Lg
bodrooms one w, a bay win-
dow. Bath newly tiloo. and
much more
HP010 $87,900

Hopewe*
Pennington Office

609-737-0100

OWN T K B HOME FOR
$6ei /M0NTH

Super Hamilton Twp ranch ol-
torlnn 3 BRs. dining room, up-
dated kitchen and bath. LR
w/stone fireploco. tull baso-
mont and a large fenced yard
Soller may assist qualifiod
buvac w/ctoelrx) costs.
HP003 $109,800

Hopw<
Pertninaton Office

809-757-0100

FOR ONLY $764/MONTH
HIGHTST0WN

Wycull's Mill Condo Dramatic
socond Ikxx. two bodrooni with
vaulted fnihng in living room
and dm'nq room, liropl.ico. bay
VYIIKIOW!, neutral tlocor, all ;i[>-
plinncos. privato unlranco.
groat tO.iilion1

PJGOU $127,000

Pnnceton Jet.
V/ost Windsor Olfico

609-799-3500

SAVE $43SMONTH
OWNER WILL HELP YOU

PURCHASE
Tina brand now 4 BR Z ' i Bath
Hunt Farm Colonial in Mar-

bourton Amenities include HW
II, lull wull brick Ipl , whirlpool
tub. centor island ki tchon.
microwuvo, Williamsburg trim,
& much rnoro J-topowoli Town-
ship Priced at
MP0O9 $375,000

Mopewe*
Pennington Offtco

609-737-0100

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES
SAVE UP TO $754MONTH

HILLSBOROUGH
Mini ttorse tarm on 10 acrofi
with spectacular Views! Cus-
tom bu i l t 4200 sq It !i
bod'OOmr, Colonial. 3 car gar-
iigo, 2 firoplacos, vaulted coil-
irxjs skylights, dock, jacuzzi,
too many oxlms to lijt Call
today to soo this exceptional
twmo
HB2O45 $650,000

HBsborough,
Montgofnerv Offico

201-074-8100

IN NEW CONDITION
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Specious Colonial clad in stone
and cedar and a lot with Pino
Weeping Willow, Birch. Oak
and Maple trees Your lamily
will thrive in tho hugo kitchen,
cozy family room l in ishod
basomont and lour largo
bedrooms A must see lor
HP0O6 $225,000

Hopewel/
Pennington Office

609-737-0100

SAVE $241WtONTH
HOPEWELL TWP.

Owner will holp you purchase
this 3 bedroom homo with ot-
tachod garago on over V4 acre
in groat lamily neighborhood
Priced at
HP004 $209,000

Hopewe*1

Pennington Office
609-737-0100

OWN THIS HOME
FOR ONLY $1003/MONTH

LAMBEHTVtU-E
Single family homo offering 3
sunny Brs. 1'i baths and
spacious LR w'spoctacular
brick wall firoplaco New cus-
tom kitchon whardwood lloors
and an abundance ol cabinets
and counter space overlooking
tho sparkling pool wdock
HP016

HopeweH
Pennington Office

609-737-0100

OWN THIS
T0WNHOME FOR

ONLY $899/M0NTH
LAWRENCEV1LLE

Meticulously maintainod by or-
ujmal owners, this townhome
otters large rooms througtiout,
including a lamily room with
sliders to tho dock and tho
boautilully landscaped roar
yard A perfect location lor Iho
commuter, being only a mile
Irom I-95 and minutes trom Rt
HP011 $149,500

HopeweH.
Penniogton Otfico

009-737-0100

SAVE $333/MONTH
LAWRENCEVILLE

A neighborhood lor families ol
all agos. 3 yrs maturo with
established lawn and tall trees,
4 bodrooms. 2\'i baths, noutral
decor and beaut i fu l dock
Great price Call to soo. HP007

H f t /

Your Choice!
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Ponninglon Office
609-737-0100

OWN THIS HOUSE FOR
$663/MONTH
WHY RENT?

UWRENCETWP.
3 bedroom ranch on quiet
street with nice lencod yard
Ono car garage with separato
wofkshop Family Room ad-
dition, 4 yrs. old. Woodstovo
and many extras. Desirable
Lawrence schools
HP014

HOfMWAl/
Ponnlncrtofi Offlco

609-737-0100

SAVE $402 ./MONTH
MONTGOMERY

Savo $4824.00 first year on
your mortgage payments and
own this Custom Colonial with
contemporary flair In wooded
area Sunlit skylight enhances
3-story center (oyer Add cozy
sunken family room and beaut-
iful hardwood floors. This 5
bedroom home boasts numer-
ous walk-in closets and many
customized Items Offered at
HB1941 $346,750

HBiborough/
Montgomery Office

201474-8100

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

$947.52/MONTH
NORTH BRUNSWICK

O a k H o l l o w S p r u c o
Townhouse with Up-Graded
Carpets. 2 Bedrooms, 2Vi
Baths, Eat-In Kitchen. Formal
Dining Room, Roc Room and
Garage. All Appllancos and
Custom Vortical Blinds stay.
Malnt. Fee $65/Mo. Includes
Pool and Tonnls.
SB982 $157,500

South Brunswick/
Fran** Office
201-297-0200

OWN THtS BEAUTIFUL
COLONUkL

FOR ONLY $871/MONTH
Spacious and warm on
wooded lot, Irving room perfoct
for entertaining, delightlul
kitchen with breakfast area, in-
viting lamily room with fireplace
oponlng onto patio. 1 car gar-
age and 2 zone heal Trenton.
HP013 1144,800

Pennington Office
609-737-O100

OWN THIS HOUSE
FOR $1076/MONTH

TRENTON
Wonderful three to lour
bedroom Tudor with a thirty
foot screened porch lor ox-
panslon lor summer onjoy-
ment Great neighborhood

Convenient to Tronton
HP005

H o p * * * *
Pennkiton Office

609-737-0100

FOR J1.40flrtyiONTH
NEW LiSTMG

WEST WINDSOR
Terrific buy for the buyer who
finds this baroain-pftced home
firBtl Exquisrle private yard
backs to Green Acres Homo
warranty. Freshly painted In-
terior.

See this home todayl
PJ639

Princeton Jet./
W M I Windsor Office

609-799-3600

•Sxampie only baaed on current prevailing rates^Xty 8,1988. Rates Bubject to chanflft wtfijowt npttco. Thte flnanoino
tor nriiabte to duallflecl buyers only. ̂  responsible for errors." •>• ̂  ' '::*.• -.: ^ r:- '- '-'•••••,..

' ' I \.itn|ili unl> IKISCII on iurrv
uiih Nirl ris|..insihli lor errors

Kali", siihjni In thunur uil'limil imliir. I his lln.uuinu nliti ii«iiibli

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL
WEST WMDSOR

Two •tory entry leads to a
beaut i fu l ly ful ly equipped
kitchen with vaulted ceiling
master suite with sunken tub
plus 3 bedrooms. Dual stair-
case, customized loaturos
throughout. Professionally
Landscaped. 2 years o l d

$379,900

Princeton Office
009921-1900

FAIRYTALES CAN
COME TRUE

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
It can happen to you if you ro
young and »mart With all the
lovely pluses this delightful
rancher offers, you'll think you
are dreaming 3/4 BR, I full
baths, great yard for the kids In
a quiet neighborhood Add to
thai central air conditioning,
and maintenance free exterior.
Don't you owe It to yoursolf to
see this today?
SB1171 $169,750

South Brurtawtefc/
Frantdn Office
201-297-0200 i

PRICE TO SELL dUfCKLY
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TWP

Lovely 4 bedroorr) homo,
Princeton addross Foaturos
noutral colors, new carpeting,
hardwood lloors, & lots more!
Great lamily neighborhood
Property back up to Common
Area' IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY $255,000

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

W. WINDSOR
PROFESSIONAL
WEST WINDSOR

Outstanding location lor CPA.
lawyer, doctor or others using
homo occupation Exquisite
condition homo with many
o u t s t a n d i n g l o a t u r o s
Favorable zoninn lor pro-
fessional $244,900

Princeton Orrtco
609421-1900

WHISPERING WOODS
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Woods do actually surround on
2 sides this "willow" ond
model. Also near to pool.
clubhouse & tennis This very
well kept unit has a'private
entrance, 2 doctuj, fireplace &
sR upgrades.

Princeton OfAce
009-021-1900

STONY BROOK
WEST WINDSOR

EXQUISITE is the only way to
describo this French Colonial.
Located on a boautiful wooded
cul-de-sac, this lovely homo
has been professionally land-
scaped and Is tastefully do-
coratod throughout.

Pnnceton Office
609-921-1900

THE COUINGTON
AT FOXMOOfl

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

Beautiful first lloor, Couington
model, at desirable Foxmoor
This special unit is priced to
sell and would be a groat buy
lor tho first time buyer or In-
vestor $104,500

Princeton JctJ
West Windsor
609-799-3500

START YOUR EMPtREII
Great throe lamily property in
Trenlon between Mill Hill and
tho Riverfront Project PRICED
TO SELL. $79,900

ittff l f l ton Oflte*
609486-3700

END UNIT —
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Two Bedroom - two and hall
baths end unit available im-
mediately. Eat-In kitchen with
pantry, large Irving room/dining
room with slider to 10x10 patio
Mini-blinds and vortical blinds
included. Move-In condition,
and priced to sell quickly I Call
lor an appointment today
Don't miss out on this great
deal!
HB2223 $135,000

HOsborougtV
Montgomery Office

201-674-8100

REDUCED TO SELL
WEST WINDSOR

Owner is anxious to sell this 3
bedroom, 3W bath ranch on a
large private lot is loaded with
extra features. Summer fun
starts In the beautiful pool with
landscaped yard. Enjoy the
Florida room, the master bath
wfth |acuui and stall shower.
An exceptional vatuel Must be
seen. $234,900

rtVKvlOn JUnCvOfV
W H I Windsor OWc#

609-799-3500

WASHWQTON TWP.
Lighted tennis court comple-
ments this Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2V4 bath Colonial
with updated eat-tn kitchen,
raised brick tlreptsce. hard-
wood doors. Mature landscap-
ing. Perfect lor family Wng &
executive enter ta in ing.

jg48,750

609921-1900

AFFORDABLE
WEST WINDSOR

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
Is nestled among tall pines on a
quiet street within walking dis-
tance to trains. Dining room
with French doors overlooks
parkllke backyard. Groat
starter home or alternative to
condo living

PRINCETON OFFICE
609-921-1900

DUTCH NECK ESTATES
WEST WINDSOR

Stately Wilson Model In presti-
gious Dutch Neck Estates. 4
bedrooms, plus first floor study,
2Vi baths, 3 car garage,
cul-de-sac lot Offered at

1314,900
Pnnceton JctJ

West Wmdeor Office
609-799-3500

ASPEN CONDO WITH LOFT
PLAINSBORO

Princeton Moadows, a spaciou3 Long-
mont features 2 bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, dining room, finished loft,
cathedral ceilings and skylight. A very
desirable property.

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

ASPEN CONDO WITH LOFT
PLAINSBORO

Largost condo at Princeton Meadows
features two bodrooms, living room with
firoplaco, dining room, (inished loft, ca-
thedral ceilings & skylight. All appliances
& brand now carpeting throughout make
this two Longmont model a most de-
sirable properly. $124,900

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

SPACIOUS COLONIAL!
WEST WINDSOR

This lovely 5 bedroom, Vh bath home
features a large family room with brick
fireplace, a fabulous deck overlooking
mature trees & a magnificently finished
basement with a separate entrance!

$349,000
Princeton Office
609-921-1900

BETTER THAN NEW
WEST WINDSOR

Lovely Bordeaux model, with fifth
bedroom/study option, offers a traditional
floor plan with a contemporary flair; many
upgrades; premium lot, custom deck,
professionally landscaped; private swim
and tennis; located In West Windsor.
PJ599 $389,900

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

ATTENTION: EXECUTTVE8I
WEST WINDSOR

Why wait for new construction when your
brand new custom built house Is waiting
lor you?l You'll find quality craftsmanship
In this 5 bedroom, 2'/i bath Colonial with
stone fireplace, hardwood ftoors, Jacuzzi
& morel

Princeton Office
608-921-1900

HOPEWELUPENNINGTON OFFICE
609-737-0100

SOUTH BRUNSWICK OFFICE
201-297-0200

HAMILTON OFFICE
609-586-3700

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE
201-874-8100

Weichert,
Realtors

EAST WINDSOR OFFICE
609-448-1400

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-799-3500

PRINCETON OFFICE
609-921-1900

YARDLEY OFFICE
215-493-0900

Over 200 Olfflces Throughout Connecticut, Delaware, New Joney, New York &

+«t<"«
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390 Business
Properties

Beautiful Bucks County's
Newest Community!
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From $298,900

Broker Cooperation Invited

<%llcBrothers,GInc.

SCOTCH WOODS
!' 1: N N I N o \

Come sec this exquisite new Sallbox on a 2-1/2 acre wooded site will)
protected views, minutes to schools, shopping, and I'AS. lour of live
bedrooms, including a first floor guest suite, 3-1/2 baths. Living, family
study and studio rooms provide maximum flexibility in this 4200 si|. ft'
home. Three car garage, wrap-around deck, cathedral ceilings, and skylights
as well. Follow Delaware Avenue west to Scotch Road, then left for one
quarter mile.

Fall Occupancy $590,000

PRINCETON PROPERTIES
Broker

Cooperation

Invited
42 N. Tiilane St.

Princeton, N| 08.140

For I- in ther

Information C,|ll

M)')-<i2-\-rt2!>\

PRINCETON JCT - Offico
suite. Near train Avail im-
mod. Call 609-799-3009
days. 799-2046 eves.

PRINCETON - Nassau
Street, 1007 sq. ft., parking
lot. Cull 201-757-2837

PRINCETON - offico for
loaso. Approx 425 sq ft,
divided into 2 Executivo
Officos wild oxcellont view
of Palmer Squaro. For de-
tails call 609-924-5353.
PRINCETON • Officos,
share waiting rm. conf rm &
sec aroa; Avail Oet 1; park-
ing; 609-921-0085 days.

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES.

• Furnished/Unfurnished
• Telephone Answering
• Conference &
• Reception Room
• Full Secretarial Support
• W.P. CopterATelex/Fax
• Immediate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Offico GaJlory

609-452-8311
PRIVATE SUITE - Only
unit in Montgomery Knoll
with separate ontrancos lor
each floor. Largo office with
secretarial reception aroa

privalo bathroom &
storage. 609-924-1075
RACQUETBALL CLUB &

FITNESS CENTER
Primo suburban location on
•t acre;.. Good cash flow.
Financing avail, expansion
\ conversion possible
$1,500,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

DETAIL SHOP For Lease •
In exc shopping aroa
Located on Quakorbridge
Rd & Flock Rd at University
Plaza Shopping Ctr Over
1500 sq. ft. with plenty ol
parking Avail immed. Call
009-275-1955

next apartment
carefully ...
you'll live there
lor many years.

)\ Consider the finest ..

Robbinsville
li) Rural setting with acres}
" jo l b reath ing : ,p, ic i ; f

around lovely apart-
{merits fcxtra largo {
I rooms, with wall-to-wall)
^carpeting Freo parking!
5'or 2 cars Convoniom |

Jjjio all highways

SHARON ARMS
a Sharon Rd across from I
(jtho Country Club Just j
j]east on Hto 130 at Hie
!(33 North of 1-95 al Exit I
:7A N J Tpko

259-9449

EAST WINDSOR
Jiln the P r i n c e -
/ton-Hightstown area
j Luxury garden apart-
fmonts in quiet suburban
('sellings All have pn-
w v a I e b a I c o n i o s ,
Jspacious (veil-kept
{•grounds Wall-to-wall
jjc a rpo 11 n g F ree
ijoff-slreel parking Swim
((Club

WYNBROOK
WEST

' 448-3383"

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS
448-5531 '

Ewing
Township

} Luxury apartments with
3 private pools Efficien-
jc ies to oversized 2
}b e d r o o m s La rgo
J rooms Beautiful land- >
J scaping Conveniently ,j
/located Freo off-street if
3parking For future oc-'{
jcupancy, call our Resi- w

Jdont Managers

WOODBROOK
HOUSE

}:•/•- L !(vvuf f'o/ry Ht]
'1 Mory o!»viilOf bldq

883-3335 "

HIGHGATE
n Avo al Parkwijy Avu
'.lory otovalor bltjg

883-4626

EASTGATE
1505 PnrkEKla Avo

2 story garden apts.
Some w i th pi i va to
balconies and com-
pletely carpeted

IMMf.OIATE OCCUPANCY

883-7537

PARKSIDE
MANOR

1475 Paikaide Avo
? slory Gnrden Apis

771-9471

VERSAILLES
220 SuWvan Wiv

OWOtH* Trtrton Country Club

2 alory garden apta

883-4550
KRIE6MAM I SMIIH Inc.

Proptrty

390 Business
Properties

RETAIL SHOP-For lease
In excellent shopping area
Located on corner of
Quukerfjridgo Rd & Flock
Rd at University Plaza
Shopping Center. Over
1500 sq ft. Plenty of park-
ing Available immed. Call
609-275-1955.

RETAIL SPACE • Hope-
well, Hillsboro, Princeton.
Primo locations. J.T. Boyor
Really 609-921-1805

SMALL BUSINESS Own-
ors Freelancers • Rent pri-
vate offico in 1300 sq ft
modern offico condo in
Kendall Park with opinion
researcher. Optional use of
copier, fax, conference
room & rocoplionist. Idoal
for someone In public rela-
tions advertising graphic
arts or other service busi-
ness Good for homo
based business, moving
outside home. Reasonable
runt & floxiblo terms. Call
201-297-8100.

STORE FOR Rent • 1200
sq ft in Dover Park Plaza.
Join Acrno, Savon Drug,
15 othor lino shops. Punia
Co.. Roallor. 609-771-9000
WORK AT Home - mailing
commission circulars. Wo
supply postage, circulars,
envelopes, computerized
namos & shipping labels
Free details. Send U10 self
addressed stamped onvo-
lope, Richard Rachel, 430
Brooksido Lane. Dopl C,
Somorvillo, NJ 08876.

395 Investment

400 Business
Opportunities

Doro. $15,000. 4 stations
LIQUOR STORE - Prince
ton. Reduced to $100,000
PHOTOCOPYING & Word
Processing Business -
$95,000 or best offer.
HEALTH FOOD STORE •
Olden Ave, seller financing.
High net income. $240,000
CARVEL - High income.
Mercer County location.
Seller financing. $240,000

J.T. BOYER REALTY -
609-921-1805

CNetworks Of America
A Healthy Alternative for
your investment portfolio!
The DielWorks Rostaurant
artfully combine dolicious
food, satisfying portions &
good nutrition. This uniquo
franchise has already
achiovod statewide recog-
nition, & a reputation for
great food & service. A few
prime locations are still
available, including Fort
Lee, Princeton, & Bruns-
w ick . C a s h roq ' d :
$100,000. Total invest-
ment: $200,000. For more
info., Call 201-740-2250.
Offering by Prospectus
only.

NEW HOPE - Bucks Co,
silver jo^elery boutiquo,
S50.000 buys all.; inven-
tory, fixtures, cutomor list,
sources. Call 215-862-
0242 aftornoons W-Sun.

ON STAGE SIGN CO.
•OUR SIGNS PERFORM*

609-443-8960

"20 Land For Sale 42° Land For Sale

Property
HIGHTSTOWN - Handy-
man special 5 bldgs good
income S325.0OO Boyer
Roalty 609-921-1805
HOPEWELL • Commercial
prop $203,750 positive
cash flow, not loaso Boyer
Roalty 609-921-1805
INCOME PROPERTY -
Hopowoll Boro, 3 family apt
building. $205,000. Woidol
Roal Estato, Inc. Realtors.
609-466-1224 or 609-397-
0777.

400 Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS FOR Sale - By
Southbound owner, retail
paint, wallcovering and
blinds, turn-key money
maker only S59.500. 609-
883-5353.

DELI/RESTAURANT Rt
31. Hopowoll, S2OO.00O.
ICE CREAM STORE
Morcer County. $85,000.
BEAUTY SALON - Hills-

Continued

PART TIME Cleaning Busi-
ness - For salo, Hills-
boro'Manville aroa. Call
after 7pm, Mon thru Fri,
201-874-8727

RESIDENTIAL DEVELOP-
MENT - Honest, educated,
hard working builder would
like to form partnership with
financial investor in a 1 lo 7
home quality Hopewoll
Ponnington Development.
Builder has many oxcellent
roforonces. Serious in-
quiries only from investors
able to financo $300,000
and up. 609-924-3815
Maman Construction.

410 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

PRINCETON BORO - gar-
ago for rent. 1 block from
Nassau St. $100 mo. Call
609-924-3032.

420 Land for Sale

A QUALITY Framer -
Catering to people con-
tracting lor themselves &
small bldrs. 201-521 0653.

HOMES OF

REALTORS

33 LAKE DRIVE
EAST WINDSOR, N.J.

443-1313
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY

OWNED & OPERATED

8 Hkfcton Springs 1 M
East Windsor. N?

NEWI socludod prestigaous 5 twdroom, 3V4 bath contem-
porary on cul-oe-sac Master suite v»/sky1lght, |acuzzl
drossing area and 2 walk-in dosatsl! Stunning grev kitchen
w/greennouso window. Must seel $399,900

EAST WINDSOR
Beautifully maintained 3 bedroqm, 2h bath colonial with
all neutral tones including almond kitchen with new
cabinets and ceramic floor Ail painted and clean walls
Just movo right in Skylight In upstairs hallway. Garage.

$184,900

EAST WWDSOR
2 bedroom, t V4 bath
townhouse with full, pro-
fessionally finished base-
ment. REMODELED
KITCHEN, NEW AP-
PLIANCES, finished patio,
new storm windows and
froshly pa in ted .

$129,900

EAST WWDSOn
Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2Vi bath townnouse that
has been freshly painted.
ALL NEUTRAL UP-
GRADES. New N-efflc air
oond, new oven with micro.
Fan* and window treat-
ments Included. Concrete
patio with manicured
shrubs

1149,900

i

W y

thsdral osUng IMno room and ett In kttchsn. AN UN-
•"•'• O r f103,KX>HEARD

A P P R O V E D T O W N -
HOUSE • Complox, ap-
proved Condomium com-
plex. Ordinance approved
Marina project. Licensed
by the State. Write to PO
Box 77292, West Trenton,
NJ 08628.

BUILDING LOT- 100x150.
All utilities. Quakerbridgo
Rd. $95,000 609-587-
1505.
CRANDURY - 1 acre primo
residential building lot
$139,000. Call 609-799-
7982.

Delaware Twp
Spectacular parcel of land
with Wickocheoke Creek
frontage located on ono of
the prettiest roads in Dela-
waro Twp. 10.06 acres,
farmland assessed & ap-
proved septic design. Sor-
ono & private • Covered
Bridge area $174,500

High on a hillside over-
looking a panorama of roll-
ing countryside, a superb
5.5 acre building lot with
towering while oak, beech
& tulip poplar troos. Most
wooded, a small open field
& stone walls tracing somo
of the boundaries. A truly
except ional homosi lo !
$175,000.

Taxos - S189 a year, on
these 16 larmland as-
sossod acres in scenic
Delawaro Twp. With 30%
down owner will hold a
mortgage for qualified buy-
or. Excollont aroa near Rl
202 just north of Ringoos.
$195,000.

Seclusion surrounds this
beautiful 5 acre building lol
consisting of an open field
entirely encircled by trees.
Facing south with views
across Plum Brook, an
ideal localion for a passive,
solar contemporary home!
$129,500.

^Jngwood Twp
olaware River Valley

viows aro possiblo from
overy part of this perfoctly
privato 14.3 acres, gently
sloping, definod by hedge-
rows & stone walls. 9 acres
in pasture, the balance in
maturo woodland. A mag-
nificent building site in-
corporating overy idoal of
country living. $275,000.

Delaware River views are
glimpsed from this beautiful
wooded h i l ls ide over-
looking Bucky Cty, PA. 10
acres with driveway, rustic
cabin, well & septic for
$159,000. A 'once-in-a-
lifotimo" building silo!

Wonderful 5.3 i acre pri-
vate building lot in Ihe pic-
turesque Lockatong Crook
Valloy. Blue jingle slono
walls, towering oak, ash,
maple & hickory troos
makG this the perfect site
for you r new h o m o .
$135,000.

East Amwell Twp
Amwell Valloy Hunt counlry
surrounds this beutiful
12.43 ncre building lot in

Continued

tho heart ol horse country
A picture-perfect property,
it combines woods &
stream with lightly treod
pasturoland gradually ris-
ing to command a lovely
vista of neighboring farms.
2 perc tests sites to choose
from. Perfect pr ivacy!
$180,000.

BURGDOflFF
REALTORS

Stockton, NJ
609-397-2663

DONALD T. SPRANZA &
Assoc. AIA - quality archi-
tectural sorvices with com-
Delilivo prices. 609-737-
8744.

EAST AMWELL - Building
lot, 4 i acres, ready lo
build, rolling farm land in
sconic Amwel l Valley
$129,000. Principals only,
201-782-0924 aft 7pm

EAST AMWELL Twp - 7
acre wooded lol, pore ap-
provod, $165,000 JT Boyor
Realty 609-921-1805

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
2.76, wooded, perked, soil
log, well, 200' frontage.
$175.000. 609-737-9496.

HOPEWELL TWP • 16
acres perc approved, 1100
ft frontage. Will buill to suit
or sell as is. 201-246-1518.
HUMTERDON COUNTY

FARMS FOR SALE
Romant ic stone farm-
house, built in 178Oboside
the beautiful Lockatong
Crook. Later onlargod, now
9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, plus screen porch &
patio. Original features; 2
walk in fireplaces, wide
board floors, beams, wood-
work. Bank barn (7 stalls),
stono spring house &
smokehouse. On 14.3 ex-
ceptional acres with 3
(onced pastures, woods &
crook. A landmark Dela-
waro Twp p r o p e r t y ,
S795.OOO.

Valloy crost viows surround
this 85.33 acre Kingwood
Twp farm sot high above
the Delawaro River. Tho
oarly 19th century farm-
house, now being restored,
presorves many period de-
tails. 10 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms, bath, living room
fireplace. 18th century
stone tenant house (3/4
rooms, bath). Now 13 stall
horse barn. Stono barn
with attached 4 bay gar-
age. 15 acres fonced
pasture. With woodland
brook & pond, this privato
world seems untouched by
time, $1,100,000.

"Battleridgo Farm", set
high on a ridge overlooking
a distant vista, 58.2G
mostly opon Delaware Twp
acres. Ca 1860 frame farm-
house plus 5 room tenant
house, contered on tho
property but somo distance
from each other affording
great privacy. A potential
s h o w p l a c o o s t a t o !
$995,000.

BURGDORFF
REALTORS

Stockton, NJ :
609-3S7-2663

CARNEGIE
REALTORS

Princeton Circle at Rl » '•

452-2188
Each office is independently owned and operated

ROCKY HILL • within walking of Library and Shop-
ping, our 4/5 Bedroom Colonial In lovefy setting on
1.9 acre of land - Estate Property with Mature Trees
- setback 100 leet from road. Inground Pool. Must
seel $279,000

PENN8 NECK - Charming, Beautiful Maintained 3
Bedroom Ranch, Fireplace & Garage. Walk to
Train, Easy Access to Shopping & Route #1.

$196,000

MONTGOMERY - Four bedroom colonial on beaut-
iful 2.3 acre country lot. Only 7 minutes from
downtown Princeton. $279,990

PGNNS NECK • Investment Opportunity - 6-unlt
Apartment BuMdbg. Comer Ftf # 1 & Varsity
Avenue/Zoned Residential. Excellent rentals -
Good Rental Return. Call for appointment.

$536,000

PLAW8DORO • 1 bedroom condo in the "Aspen"
oomplsx Belief will pay $2,000 toward purchasers
ctasho costs. $09,000

PLAM8BORO • "Forrestal Village" Unique 2
bedroom townhouse with enclosed atrium, full
basement, deck, Intercom, microwave & all ao-
pianoss "Prtnoston MaWng Address" 1190,900
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43° Real Estate

For Sale

LAST WINDSOR • Twin
Hivers For salo by owner
l ye 3 txinn, 2'.- bath
twnhbo Nuwly carpotod.
etc cond, with lull dry bsml
Nico family neighborhood.
walk (o NYC bus Priced
$126,900 Call 609-443-
3&B6 No Roaltors Ploaso!

FAST WINDSOR • Tho Or-
chard coop Largo 2 bdrm
! hf to NYC by train Liv rm.
c):n im, air cond. poo!
S-19.900. 10% down Call
?01 -825-2420

HAMILTON • By ownur
At:bott Common:; 2 bdrm
condo ad|acont to Vet-
erans Park. pool. $93,000.
609-58b-2317 uvos. 984-
/003 days

HAMILTON Society Hiii
Condo - Mint cond, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, end unit, cent air,
upyrudod cabinots, carpet,
uppls. mini blinds, pool
tennis, freshly paintod.
S96.0O0. 201-858-19/9

HAMILTON - Society Hill
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appls, fpi. & other extras,
pool tennis. 3rd fir Asking
$102,000 609-588-0518

HAMILTON SQ "• Golden
Crest, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, Colonial, profes-
sional landscaped, cont air,
hot tub. many extras Call
for appl. 609-506-1709 or
609-890-7075.
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HAMILTON SQ-By ownor
5 bdrm, 3 full bath, Con
corde model in dosirable
Goidon Crest. Spacious 29
lam rrn, inground pool,
wood dock, cent air, much
moro $329,900. 609-
275-6039 or 587-4992

\
HILLSBORO • • 3 bdrm\
townhouse, 2' j bath, liv
rm. dm rm, fin bsmt
$132,900 201-359-0201

HILLSBORO - By owner
Cozy 1 bdrrn comtemp
condo w skylit loft ovor-
looking liv rm w dbl wide
glass sliders to balcony,
oat-in kit, 1 lull bath, cont
air, coiling fans in every rm,
lots of closets & storago, all
major appls, all upgrades
• extras, 1 yr now. carport

$116,500. 201-359-8303

HILLSBORO - More for
your money. This corwo-
nient Hillsboro condo offors
many upgrades, 2'.-•? baths,
2 generous bdrms, much
s la i nod t r i m , par t ia l l y
finishod bsmt. Charming
oat-in kitchen includes pino
wainscot ing, telephone
center, coiling fan with light
and tile back-splash. A
good buy at only $133,900.
Call 201-782-9300. John T
Hendorson Inc. Realtors.
Flominoton, NJ

NEW LISTING!
VINTAGE VICTORIAN • Turn of the century gem in
Hopewell Boro. 3 B/R's, large bath, totally updated
Kitchen w/all amenities, door trim, doors &
baseboards are all white pine. Deep lot w separate
garage and large bam with many possibilities

$274,900

DO YOU WANT TO SETTLE FOR DICK. JANE & SPOT
H A PLASTIC HOUSE ON AN OLD POTATO FIELD - or
do you want a dassic 1870 beautifully maintained Colonial
In a prestigious Hopowell area - with 9 loot ceilings, custom
craftod details on a stunning acre with soaring shade
treos? Some things can be copied • but not duplicated
This 10 room homo w/gracious rooms & patina proves
thoro's nothing like The Real McCoy' I $450,000

MAGIC - SMALL ON THE OUTSIDE - BIG ON
THE INSIDE! Conventional 3 B, R Ranch converted
into stunning indoor-outdoor Contemporary. Village
of Lawrenceville. $248,000

LOVELY - A MUST SEEI 4 BR. 2'... Bath homo on
Vi acre nicely landscaped lot in Roosevelt. UR
w/fp., D/R, Family Rm , 2 car garage, back deck
w/gas grill, contral air. " $199,900

EXPANDED RANCH • 4 B/R's with 2nd floor
add'n containing Master BR Suite. Lg. LR
w/firoplaco, sep. D'R. eat-in remodeled Kitchen,
2 Baths, Lg. Artist's studio (detachod) approx.
25x30, 1 car attachod garage. Roosevelt.

$139,900

CUSTOM TOWNHOME W/INDOOR POOL - PR.
BORO. Designed & built to owners specs lor
luxury living! Master B'R& Bath on 1st floor, 4 add'l
B 'R 's on" 2nd f loo r , Con t ra l Air, Ga rage

$350,000
COUNTRYII 3 Bodroom Ranch in small town of Roosovolt
backing up to Groenbolt. Living Room, Dining Room.
Ea!-tn Kitction. enclosed Front Porcti and scrooned-in
Back Pcxdi, on beautiful 1 2 acre lot Reduced to

$115,000

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL UNDER CONST. In Millstono
Township 3,200 sq ft Colonial 'The Millwood 1 - 4 B R's,
2Vi Baths, Living Room. Dining Room. Family Room.
Library, oversized 2 car garage. Fireplace, contral air &
skylights 1 38 acre woodod lot $349,900

LAND

30 t ACRES OF FIELDS & WOOOSI SEWER, WATER
& GAS AT STTE! Minutes (rom commuter trains, top West
Windsor schools and fabulous shopping You can comb
the Pr. area and you won't find a bettor site for only:

$1,500,000

LAND - 20 acres • Wooded Zoned Residential • 3/4 aero
West Windsor Township $1,400,000

200 t / - ACRES - Millstono Township. $25,000. •ere

BUILDING LOT • Millstone Twp Rolling & wooded,
wbrook Just listed. $119,900

RENTALS
WEST WINDSOR - Executive Col • 3,000 f<q ft 4 B'R's.
2-Vi Baths. L/R. Sep. D/R, kj. eat-in Kitchen. Fam Rm
w/tp. Full basement & 3 car Blde-tumed garage, Minulos
from train station Avail, immediately - Long or Short Torm

Jut reduced to $1,850/por mo. i UU«.

PLAJNSBORO - Ravens Crest - Brand new 1st fl
Condo adjoining golf course & pool UR w/tp , Kit., Dining
Area, 1 Bm, Bam, Storage Room Sliding glass doors load
from L/R patio
$050 p»r mo. * LUJto. Includes disposal & dishwasher.

$750 Por Month f utii. Washer, Dryer & Refriger-
ator included also

PRfcNCETON BORO - 2nd fl. apt. - 2 rooms and
bath. No pets. $450 per mo. Heat Inducted.
plus elec.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
HKJHT5T0WN - Center of town • 2nd floor office space:
Complete office suite Newly carpeted, panelled walls,
r e c e p t i o n room p lus 5 p r i v a t e o f f i c e s

$730. por mo. t Utfa.

HKSHTSTOWN
Private offices availablo for professional tenant - Oihor
tenants In bldg Include Management Office & Accoun-
tant's office $975. per mo. t Ut i i .

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
STAGECOACH ESTATES
3 Vary Spadout Modal*

$324,006 » Up
2,800 aq. fl. « Lwgar

GRAND OPEMNQ - 2nd SECTION
BROOKOOE ESTATES

18 Custom BUR Home* on
2V4 to 4 Acre Futy Wooded Lou

(rom 3,300 to 3,900 *q. fl. - $389,900 & up
This property Is within approximately to miles of New
Jersey Turnpike Exit 8, Route 33, and other major routes
and «>e rasljJenttal areas at ona of tho highest points In
MftMone Township

URECTI0N8: From Exit B ol NJTP, take Rte. 33 East for
4.6 mle*, turn right onto Millstone Road and continue to
Monmomh County 524. Turn left at *top. Approx. Vt mile
on right, look for Stagecoach Estates sign and sales office.

Sale* Office (201) 577-9000 or (201) 577-aWO
Tuesday-Sunday 10 AM • 5:30 PM

ADLERMAN CLICK & co.
\ 7 \ Realtors® & Insurors \ /

i—JL^
Realtors® & Insurors
' 5 Spnng St, Pnnceton. N J

-0401 («0») SI6-10JO

STAff CAM SHOW tOU AHT t
H THt AMA CALL ANYTlUf
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H I L L S B O R O • S a v e
Thousands' Reduced to
$124,000' End unit town-
house condo, Kimberwyck
2 bdrm, master balcony,
finished bsmt, oat in kit,
cent air. coiling fans, w w
carpet Patio, pool, tennis
By owner 201-874-4213

HILLSBORO • Somerset
Park For sale or ront. Now
twnhso, 2 bdrrn. 2'< baths.
lull bsmt. balcony in mstr
bdrm, hugo walk in closet,
sale price S132.900. Rent
$875 per mo • util
201-874-6420 548-6344
oves.

HILLSBORO • townhouso,
2 bdrms, low $120sor best
o f f o r . A p p r a i s e d at
$135,000. Call for details,
201-359-0570

HILLSBORO TWP - Want
to buy and fix up7 This is
for you! Current ownor has
already installed now elec-
tric servico, now well tank,
new furnace, kitchen with
raisod panel stainod oak
cabinets, and groat room
with sliding doors to deck,
in this 4 bdrm homo on 3
acres in Hillsboro Twp
There's space for 2 moro
bathrooms, plus another
room for you to cornploto
Only $185,000. Call 201-
782-9300. John T. Hen-
derson Inc. Roaltors. Florn-
ington, NJ
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HAMILTON TWP • New
construction, beautiful
3000 sq ft home on
cul-de-sac in peaceful, ru-
ral location. $279,900. Call
609-585-0966

HOLLY KNOU. AREA "
MERCERVILLE

CUSTOM • Mother/ Daugh-
ter homo. Private Quarters
all under 1 roof. Enjoy tho
luxury of a 5 bdrm, 2 full
coramic bath home w sep
entrances. XTRAS ol cus-
tom window treatments,
stone facade, beamed ca-
thedral ceiling & much
moro. In impeccable con-
dition. REDUCED to be a
find. Call for an appoint-
ment Camfflerl Realty,
609-896-3886 or 609-587-
6855
HOMES, GREENHOUS-
ES, DECKS - Save money
and time! ERIC ASSOCI-
ATES specializes in quality
custom modular homes.
Finishod homes starling at
$75K on your lot. Financing
avail to qualified buyers.
Dotails 609-466-1817.

HOPEWELL BORO - Ono
of Hopewel l ' s f i nes t !
Charming 10 rm, 2 bath
Colonial foaturod in 1984
Historic House Tour, large
lot, 3 fpls wood stovo, in-
come potential. Job trans-
lor, $335,000. 609-466-
1B09

Princeton Area

DRASTIC REDUCTION!

PRICED TO SELL NOW!
MONTGOMERY KNOLL

2-STORY OFFICE CONDO

Brick, 1500SF multi-offices
with kitchenette & bathroom

Lowest prico in area.
Was $235,000

NOW! ONLY $200,000!

HURRY! CALL JOE DOUGHERTY

(609)921-9111

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES ,NC
l.icerxttd broken

Piiiict'ton N J
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HOPEWELL TWP • By
builder, 3000 sq ft, 4 bdrm
Colonial on Blackwell Rd.
wooded lot, '/.• mi from
Pennlngton Cr, 2'v bath,
cont air, baseboard heat-
ing, cedar siding, all interior
finishes to be customized
by buyer Call 609-737-
0246 eves

HOPEWELL TWP - Oct
delivery new construction,
custom colonial on 2 acres,
4 bdrms, 2',-J bath, lib, 2
story entry, broakfasl room,
hugh mastor suite w-sun
deck, 3 car garago, lg rear
deck. Loaded w extras
Award winning builder. Oak
Ridge Park, $444,890
609-737-8383, 737-6813

JAMESBURG • for salo by
ownor, 3 bdrrn. 2 bath,
custom ranch, brick fpl,
cont air, cont vac, w w
carpet, lull fin bsmt w/wot
bar, in-grd pool, 2 car gar
By appl . No brokors .
$175,000 201-521-2646.

LAWRENCE SQ. - largest
2 bdrm, 2 bath, ponthouso
on ct. yard, many extras
$114,000. 609-588-5263

LAWRENCE SQUARE Vil-
lago • Quiol wooded lo-
cation, 2 bdrm, 2 bath end
unit, air cond, upgraded,
a p p l s , i m m a c u l a t e
$123,500. 609-588-8570

, , I,.I,-,I,,, .

111. l l r ,1 I . , . , ! ,

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
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Minutes Away l;n)in ttic High Cost oi' Princeton
affordable luxury apartments conveniently

located just 7 minutes from 1-95

• <

ihese bc.nilitul apartments Icatuic:

* .ill iii-w kitchens (some with dishwashers)
* washer anil dryer in every apartment
* ;ur conditKininjz
* new wall to wall caqK'ling '
* intercom system ensures privacy
* attractive new windows

land much more)

Situated in a park like setting in historically
rich Bucks County

Application being accepted lor the first section
Visit our leasing Consultants

Hours: Monday thru Friday 10:00AM to 7:00PM
Saturday and Sunday II :00AM to 4:00PM

(215)736-8871
One Swectbriar Road, Bucks County, Pa.

D i r e c t i o n s : l o l l o w R o u t e I s o u t h t o Y a n l l c y e x i t , r te I . l - U i r n n j j h t at l i i s t

t r a f f i c l i g h t , t u r n l e t t at f a l l s ( r e e k V i l l a g e o n t h e l e f t l o l l o w s i g n s t o

m o d e l

IfcV ,

m
mi
w • f

1i
1
•'

J
•

1
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PLANTERS ROW
Elegant 45(KHf I'rcnch
Counlry Colonial on i
acres in Bcdcns Brook
section ot Montgomery'
Twp Ready for oc-
cupancy $839,000

HUNT FARM in IVn-
ningliin. Lovely IWXlsl
Shinglc-Slyle Coloniul mi
•t pastoral acres plus 7M)sf
future room Under con-
Mnicliim $569,000

HUNT FARM in Pen
nington. 3800+ sf Ted-
eral Colonial nestled on
almost 5 private acres. To
be built. May be custom-
ized $585,000

All Hcrronlown Associates homes arc unique designs with beautifully detailed
moldings, high ceilings, spacious rooms, 2 or 3 fireplaces, A bedrooms with master
bedroom suite, 3Vj (iled baths, furniture-quality handcrafted cabinets, full walk-out
basement, three car garage, extra closet space.

UNIQUE
PROPERTIES

WITH ENDURING
VALUE

broker ptfticipillon welcome

ifown
Associates
Developers • Builders

609*921»3519
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LAWRENCE SQ Village •
Mins to train. 3 bdrm, 2V2

bath twnhse. Fpl, air, up-
graded carpet & flooring,
cathedral ceiling, skylights,
a l l app l s . Must see .
$153,900. 609-588-8160.
LAWRENCE Sq Village •
New 2nd fir, 2 bdrm, 2
baths condo, ond unit, up-
graded . T e n n i s / p o o l .
$99,900. 415-960-6961
wk. or 408-945-1139 hm.

LAWRENCEVILLE - The
Manors. Buy at todays
prico for a spring closing 1
yr now luxurious center hall
townhomo. 3 bdrms, 2\'i
baths. Full Basement, gar-
age, deck, air. Sunken liv
rm w/dramatic fl to coiling
stone fpl, custom window
treatments. Numerous up-
grades and customized
foaturos. Neutral colors
thruout . Poo l , tonnis,
clubhouse. $194,900 609-

896-3533.

LAWRENCEVILLE • Slur-
wood Hamlet. 1800sq!: 2
bdrm, twhs on 22x100 lot.
Foncod backyard. Garago,
pool & tonnis. No closing
costs. Roducod $145,000
Must sell. 609-895-0924

LAWRENCEVILLE - Fan-
tastic value located in most
elegant & prestigous area,
this 3700 sq ft brick Ranch
is perfect lor gracious living
& entertaining. Featuring a
25x16 liv rm highlighted by
a fpl w/marblo harth &
stone wall, 17x15 formal
dm rm, 20x13 kit, 40x25
fam rm w/slato fir & fpl, 3 or
4 Igo bdrm, 2 V* coramic tilo
bath, plaster walls, serving
rm & bar, 8 skylights, 2 car
garago & full bsml on 1 " i
acres. Principals only. Re-
duced to $289.900. Call
609-896-1776
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LAWRENCEVILLE • Soc-
iety Hill condo, end unit
with 2 bdrms, 1 bath, in
nice location. Neutrally de-
corated including window
t r e a t m e n t s . A s k i n g
$106,000. Peyton Assoc-
iates 609-737-9550.
LAWRENCEVILLE - This Is
the 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath
twnh9e you can afford. All
app l iances i nc l uded .
$129,900. Ploaso cal l
609-392-4666
LAWRENCEVIL.LE -
Meadow Woods Condo. 1
bdrm, 1 bath. In move in
condition. Appliances,
kitchen floor & ww carpel-
ing are like now. Spacious
rooms. Neutral tones, pool/
tennis. Asking $77,900
Call Frank, days 609-243-
6463, eves 921-9175

Millstone
JUST REDUCED

Executive wantod! Beaut-
iful 4 bdrm, 2','J colonial
w in-ground pool nestled
on over 2V, acres. If you
want horso cquntry &
charm. Here isyaur chanco
$325,000!

ERA TEiTEL - REICH
Realtors

201-780-7800
201-566-2600

Independently Owned
& Operated

MONTGOMERY • Re-
novated 2 family. For sale
and'or rent. 5 mins to
Princeton, Open Houso
Sun, 1-4, 123 Hollow Rd,
609-989-1205.

MONTGOMERY TWP -
For salo by owner. 2 bdrm
home on huge tree shaded
lot overlooking historic
Bedons Brook Bridge. Oak
floors, beamed ceiling, fire-
place, much potential horo.
$175,000. 201-359-5950.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 1988 • 1 to 4 P.M.

37 Farm Lane, Roosevelt, New Jersey

A MUST SEE- 4 B/R, 2'/i Bath home on Vi acre
nicely landscaped lot in small town. L/R w/fireplace,
D/R, Family Room, 2 car garage, back deck w/ gas
grill. Central air. Many upgrades • too numerous to
fist. $199,000

Directions: From Hightstown, Rte. 571 to Roosevelt
(becomes Rochdale Ave. in Roos.) to left on Farm
Lane.

ADLERMAN CLICK & co.

i—jk-«
Hciltoc " f. Insurors
i-. :.|i'.i.,j-,i CHI,,-11,11 N.I

(609)924-0401 (609) 586-1020

• — ^ £ _•
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ELEGANT EXECUTIVE
ESTATE HOME

Located in Historic Moorestown, New Jersey,
situated on a 2.25 acre wooded lot with
stream is this magnificent ten room 4,300 sq.
ft. residence. This 2 year young estate home
offers the formality and informality of today's
lifestyles. From the custom crafted features
that adorn this property to the 10 x 24 Florida
room, the beauty and elegance abounds.
Presented at $875,000

CALL BRICK REAL ESTATE
(609) 2354633

FOR MORE INFORMATION.

NOW RENTING

Princeton Arms
Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 Bedrooms

Starting from
$570 per month

Features:

Wall-to-Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.
All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
9:00-4:30 p.m.

Sat.-Sun.
10:00 - 4:00

609-448-4801

Mnrffom: from Prlnrlon: PrinrrfMl-HMUAiiMl Nd., lorn
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NEWTOWN - Executive
Living! Located just about 1
mi to I-95 you'll find this
lovely new 4 bdrm, 2\'i
bath Victorian home. Cent
air", w/w carpeting, fam rm
w/fpl. $210,000. Call 215-
493-4619.
NEWTOWN GRANT Con-
do - Bucks County. Seller
will negotiate. Investors
dream! Unit prerented, rent
is above market. $99,000,
call 201-873-8867.

NEWTOWN--KIRKWOOD
WHY BUY

A TOWNHOUSE?
If you can afford most new
townhouses, you can own
a new, 3 bdrm, Split level
single w/fam rm, eat in
kitchen, bsml, gas heat &
more. Just $179,900. And
our last huge 4 bdrm.
Heritage model is at an
amazing $209,900. Visit
our furnished samplo &
compare.
GRANOR-PRICE HOMES
215-860-8014 885-2600

NEW YORK - Station
Island. Calil Ranch, 3
bdrm, oat-in kit, closo to
main transp arteries. 40
min comm to NYC. Ideal for
prof office. Prico nog.
609-275-1962 or 799-0752

NO. BRUNSWICK - Manu-
factured homo in park sot-
ting, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent
air, declcshod & more,
g roa t s t a r t e r h o m e ,
$75,000. 201-821-7092.

North Brunswick
FARRINGTON LAKES

3 bedroom custom ranch,
2Vi baths, sunken family
room with fireplace on
love l y c u l - d e - s a c .
$319,000. Ask about 0
point mortgage

oICROSS
COUHTY
AGENCY

201-329-0100
PENNINGTON BORO -
Rare oppor tun i t y to
purchase fine home and
excellent investment in
highly desirable community
as result of first buyer's
market in Pennington in
more than a decade
Spacious, charming, well
landscaped and main-
tained homo in attractive
professional neighborhood
within walking distance of
first-rate schools, shops
and recreational facilities.
Large foyer, elegant part-
ially-screened wrap-around
veranda, air conditioning,
now furnace, 150 amp
service, full basement and
walk-up attic, spacious

Continued
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rooms. We have raised our
family happily In this homo
and neighborhood over tho
past 20 years. Asking
$215,000. Will consider
rental or lease purchase
proposals. Brokers pro-
tected. Call owner even-
ings at 609-737-0390.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm
newer 1st fir Aspen condo,
must sell, $114,900. Boyor
Realty 609-921-1805.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
upgraded carpet, cent air,
all appls & window treat-
ments. $103,000. Call ovos
609-799-9152.

PLAINSBORO ASPEN
Condo - 2 bdrms w/enclos-
od loft, attic storage, fire-
place, all appliances &
many extras. $121,900
Call 609- 275-3717.

PLAINSBORO ASPEN
CONDO • 2 bdrms, 2
baths, many upgrades,
newly painted, ond unit,
move in condition, im-
mediate. $108,000. Call
201-2490851.

PLAINSBORO - Brittany
Brighton, unique end unit,
2000 sq ft of gracious living
space. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
liv rm, din rm, kit, priv entry
foyer, fam rm w/fpl & buill
ins, fin 3rd fir has dbl win-
dow with long view of ten-
nis cts, cent air, upgraded
appls, w/w, window treat-
ments, garage, prof land-
scaped patio, largest Iron
tage in Brittany. Shown by
appt. $199,900. 609-799-
4544

PLAINSBORO - Brittany
twnhse for sale by owner
Desirable end unit Coven-
try, 3 bdrm, 2'/i baths.
Pool, tennis. $165,900
Shop & compare! Call
609-275-0764

PLAINSBORO • By ownor,
1 yr old condo, Tamarron
unit, 2 bdrm, loft, 2 bath,
laundry rm, cathedral ceil
ing, skylight, fireplace,
deck, faces park, dish-
washer, wash/dryer, cent
air, verticals, pool/tennis,
$126,000. 609-799-9174

PLAINSBORO - Condo in
eludes bost golf courso
viow, cathedral ceilings,
skylights, 2 ceiling fans,
track lights, ventilated
shelves, full sizo wshr/dryr,
refrig, blinds, upgraded
range, pool, tennis, extra Iv
& phone hookups & moro.
Invostors - will have tenant
until March 89 $119,000
Will pay $2000 in closing
cost. 609-275-0884.

PLAINSBORO - Excop
tional Value For The Smart
Buyer. This 4 bdrm, 2\'>
bath Princeton Collection
Colonial on quiet street fea-
tures storago loft in garage,
brick fireplace & custom
shelving. $234,900. Call
609-799-2371.

NORTH BRUNSWICK
IDEAL FOR PROFESSIONAL

2186 ROUTE 27

800-FOOT FRONTAGE

VERY BUSY TRAFFICED AREA
2 78 ACRES

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON
CORNER HIDDEN LAKE DRIVE

STUNNING RESTORED COLONIAL, PARKING.
STORAGE SHED & MUCH MORE!

REALTORS
511 Mllltown Road

North Brunswick, NJ. 06902
(201) 246-OJOO

NOW RENTING
Nassau Arms

Luxury Garden Apartments

Efficiency
Available Immediately

$565 Per Month

Features:
Wall-to-Wall carpeting

in 2nd floor apts.
All Utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat

air conditioner
Semi-Private entrances

Walk-in closets
Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Call 609-921-7617

We're located in Princeton Boro
on North Harrison at Franklin Ave.

TTTilaTrnifii
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TRENTON • 3 bdrm Brick
House, fully renovated,
new plumbing, roof, w.'w
carpet, near RR Station.
FHA, VA okay, $50s Call
609-394-2897

TWIN RIVERS • 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo Upgrades
throughout, $96,500 609-
443-6049.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm,
'i\-j baths. Reduced for
quick\ sale. Fpl w/marble
tioarinXcent vac, fin bsmt &
much more! Open house
this Sun, 1-5pm. 389 Jef-
ferson Dr. 609-446-3758

WASHINGTON
TOWNHOUSE

LIVING
Dosirablo Bedminster
Model in Sharon Mews.
Spacious 3 bedrooms, 2
bath Townhouse Conve-
nient to Turnpike and other
major highways. Includes 1
car garage. A must see!
PRJ-643A $134,900.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

WASHINGTON TWP - Bor-
ders E Windsor. Sky View
Country Club, 1st hole
view. Rear line is on golf
course. Last lot 4 bdrm,
colonial, 2Vi bath. Green-
house overlooks course.
Purchase now before list-

Continued
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ing with brokers. Minutes to
all major access roads. Call
609-890-9271.

WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 1 '/a bath, formal liv
rm & din rm on Vi acre
land, principals only. Eves
609-275-8207 or 275-9035

West Windsor
OWNER MUST SELL

New 4-5 bedroom house In
desirable Princeton Oaks.
• Lrg Buckingham Model •
Quiet street • 1 'A acres •
Lovely Bow windows • Sky-
lights • Walk-in Closets •
Lrg Master* bedroom with
dressing area • sitting
room w/baicony • Lrg cov-
ered Porch • Two-zone air
and heat

SAVE $35,000
Off Bidders' Prices!

$379,000 NET
PRINCIPALS ACT FAST

Cal 609-452-1729
WEST WINDSOR - Prince-
ton Chase. For sale by
owner. 3 yr old brick front
Oxford Federal, dramatic 2
story foyer, 28 ft Master
bdrm suite, French doors,
fpl, carpet/fir upgrades,
neutral decor, prof land-
scaped. Owner is licensed
agent. Priced to sell at
$369,900. 4% commission
to selling broker. 609-
275-1362.

43° Real Estate
For Sale

WHISPERING WOODS •
Beautiful end unit pent-
house. Cathedral ceiling.
Fantastic view. 2 bdrms, 2
baths, fpl, upgraded kit,
cabinet, vertical blinds,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis.
$136,000. 201-329-3910
W. WINDSOR - 2 year old
brick front Center Hall Col-
on ia l . Walk to t ra in ,
schools, shopping, very
large rooms, prof land-
scaped, $337,000. Call
609-799-0969

WYCKOFFS MILL - 2
bdrms, 2 baths, Immed
avail, $108,000. Lease w
option to buy. 201-821-
8434 or 216-876-4501.

435 Pennsylvania
Properties

BUCKS COUNTY - 2 story
brick home with frame barn
situated on 22 plus oper
acres with stream. Very
suitable for horse business
with close access to I-78.
Must see to appreciate.
Home warranty. Only
$265,000. Call Tohickan
Reat Estate Ltd, 215-
847-5000
BUCKS County • Beautiful
2 yr old quality custom built

Continued

435 Pennsylvania
Property

multi-level home w/a Col-
onial design. Lge barn
workshop & 13+ acres.
Gri for horses $292,500.
Century 21, Darwin Over-
holt, 215-345-7275.

BUCKS COUNTY - New
Hope, gracious 18th cen-
tury Colonial built in 1977.
Exposed beams, random
width firs, walk-in fpl, 4
bdrms, 3 baths, 2 private
acres with heated inground
Sylvan pool. $425,000.
215-862-2327

BUCKS COUNTY, Pa -
Open House, Sun. Sept 11,
i-4pm. 914 Macclesfield
Rd., Furlong. Big and
Beautiful 3 story Colonial
has enormous kit & walkout
bsmt w/professinal office
area. Wrap around dock
overlooks 2Vi acres and
p ic tu resque s t ream.
$440,000. Directions: 202
So to 263 So to 2nd light,
turn left then right on
Swamp Rd, right on Dark
Hollow Rd. Eichler & Moffly
Inc. 215-345-4500.

EQUESTRIANS DREAM -
Entertainers delight com-
bine to make this horse
facility one of a kind! Call
today for your private tour.
A buyers dream at
$495,000. Call Tohickan
Real Estate, 215-847-5000

435 Pennsylvania
Properties

LOWER MAKEFIELD - Se-
questered behind stone
walls is this 16 room, his-
toric, 1763 Georgian Col-
onial Manor Stone home,
(with expansive family rm &
master bdrm, authentically
added in 1974) consisting
of 6 bdrms, 5 baths, 4
fireplaces, finished base-
ment w/billard room, 1
bdrm detached Carriage
House apt, 20 ft by 40 ft
heated Grecian style in-
ground pool & many other
amenities. Located in pre-
stigious Lower Makefiold
Twp with' a Yardley ad-
dress & only 5 mins from
train & I-95. Asking $1
Million. Please call for your
private appt today, 215-
968-5025. The Dice Com-
pany Inc, Realtors.
LOWER MAKEFIELD - 5
mins fr train & I-95. Custom
built 3 bdrm, 2Vi baths,
Brick Rancher with den, full
bsmt, att oversized 2 car
gar. Baseboard hot water
heat with separate central
air cond, & many other
ammenities. All situated on
a beautiful 1 acre plus
wooded park like lot in
Lower Makefield Twp, with
a Yardley address. Only
$285,000. 215-968-5025.
The Dico Company Inc,
Realtors

435 Pennsylvania
Property

BUCKS COUNTY •
Wrightstown Twp, Horse
Farm situated on 10 acres,
12 stall barn, lack room
and riding ring. Com-
fortable 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/full bsmt and
double gar, established
horse boarding business.
$424,700. The Prudential
Brennur Real Estate, 215-
364-2400.

MIDDLETOWN TWP - 5
bdrm home, Ig corner lot,
well treed. New oak kit, 3
skylights. Very nice shapo.
215-945-2966.
MONTROSE - Antique
lovers dream. 1830 country
home restored 2 fpls, 2
ponds, stream Park like 25
acres. By owner. Call
717-934-2255.
MORRISVILLE, PA • 20
mins from Princeton. Char-
ming 3 bdrm house. Inter-
esting featuros, private gar-
den. $85,500. 609-924-
9447.
NEWTOWN - 1 year new! 4
bdrm, 2V.> bath Colonial,
gas heat, cont air, bsmt, 2
car garago, private lot,
$209,900. 215-968-2250

NEWTOWN - Tamerlamo
dov, 2 bdrm 2 bath condo.
Now unoccupied. S94.500.
S16-791-5979.

435 Pennsylvania
Properties

NEWTOWN TWP
RENT NOW SETTLE

IN 12 MONTHS
Lease purchase this
spacious 4 bdrm, 2\'i bath
new construction homo
with many upgrades avail
early Sept. Excellent
school system and low
taxes. Call for details.
$235,900

H.A. WEIDEL CORP
Washington Crossing

Office
215-493-6544

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, September 11

1-4pm
Reeder Road

Sole bury

Geogeous English country
home on Vh acres, sot in
a wooded meadow with a
stream. 3 bedrooms plus
library, 3 lull baths, dra-
matic 2 story foyer, gour-
met kitchen, family room
and special onclosed court-
yard. Convenient to Now
Jersey and NYC Asking
S525.0OO.

Directions: From Now
Hope, 202S to Reeder Rd
on L (just past Country
Host Diner) to sign on right.
EICHLER & MOFFLY INC

215-345-4500

435 Pennsylvania
Property

NEWTOWN - Bucks
County, beautiful 1 yr old
Contemporary condo, mins
Irom I-95. Featuring 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, loft, fpl
& skylights. $1 15.900,
D-644. Weichort Realtor,
215-345-7171.

NEWTOWN • Historic 1853
Schoolhouse, 4 bdrm, tv i
baths, separate garage
w workshop, 2 blocks to
town Shown by appt call
att 7pm, 215-968-6495 for

info

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, September 11

1-4pm
2967 Paprika Rd

Buckingham

Summer never ends at this
beautiful home featuring a
huge indoor pool complete
with whirlpool. The enter-
tainment area is magnif-
icent. This builder's home
has dozens of upgrades
and is located in a presti-
gious setting within com-
muting distance ol Phila-
delphia and N.Y.C. It truly
must be seen to bo ap-
preciated $629,000.
Directions: Rt 202S Irom
Now Hope, 1 mile past Rt
413. R on Paprika Rd to
end of cul-de-sac.
EICHLER & MOFFLY INC

215-345-4500

435 Pennsylvania
" Property

SOLEBURY - New Hope
area cottage, charming 2
story, 2 bdrms w/separate
staircases, walk-in fpl,
yard, pool, $950 t utils.
215-862-2680

WASHINGTON'S CROSS-
ING - Beautiful 1 year old
classic Center Hall Colonial
on 1 8 acre wooded lot In
lovely Springwater Farms.
4 bdrms, 2Vj baths, bonus
rms, 3 car gar, neutral de-
cor. Owners anxious.
$369,900. Fox & Lazo Re-
altors Inc, 215-355-5100.

YARDLEY - Commons
condo. For sale by owner.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir unit
$92,000. Call Bill, 215-
295-1990.

YARDLEY - Heacock
Meadows duplex rental.
Luxury duplex apt, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, garage, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all appliances,
from $675/month plus util-
ities. Call collect. GRANOR
& COMPANY. 215-493-
8700, 12 to 5pm.

YARDLEY RUN - Ex-
ocutive 4 bdrm, Vh bath,
large new home in presti-
gious area. Many up-
grades, minutes from Tron-
ton, 1-95 & Route 1.
$225,900,215-398-7654 or
215-481-5772.

Beautiful
BUCKS COUNTY

THE WATERWORKS, in New Hope
PA, winner ol Ine 1987 AIA Design
Award oilers you the ultimate in an
elegant living style

Bounded by a wide scenic nver his
tone barge canal and state pa/k
lands, this island haven is
only 90 minutes Irom Man-

SJ'OS Olliie open Odtiy ana
yrtiehcnd'i to 'j closed
fuosddys 3rn1 Wednasriay*

C*%»| UHCKri Ml taM Utt r'» It*
Km km, H* (tint C M I * U O I I ;

mi «tunoit H.

Italian 60 minutes to Philadelphia 20
minutes to Princeton yet within wall-
ing distance ol the line restaurants
and quaint shops ol the village of New
Mope

01 b? walertfont residences only 11
are lell on tins treasured island

$•100 000 and up

Hope Pennsylvania

C.M215) 862-0644
tor more information

"MAGNIFICENT STONE REPRODUCTION"
This 5 bdrm., 3Vi bath home is a masterpiece of
craftsmanship, beautifully situated on 3.7 acres.
Subdued elegance Is artfully blended with all mod-
ern amenities. A rare opportunity offered at

$598,000
R.A. Weidel

Washington Crossing Office
Call 215-493-6544

SAVE $50,000
°n a Comparable Home in th« Princeton A*«a •

BUCKS
COUNTY'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

TOWNHOME COMMUNITY

A I o S ( ) I . \< V

Priced from * 182,150 including all the usual
extras and morel There are no costs for
mortgage points and the maintenance of

•95.00 per month is guaranteed until
December of 1990.

Furnished models open daily Noon to Dusk
(closed Thursdays)

Model Phone: 215-862-9797
Directions: Take your best route to Lambertville and cross the "free
bridge" over the Delaware Into New Hope. Go straight ahead through
the light 8/10 of a mile (you are on Bridge Street) to the light at
McDonalds - turn right and cross Route 202 to Fieldstone.

Marketed by: General Knox Real Estate
21S-493-98OO

ftilper
JDUCIZI County cJ-foniL or J^LitLnctLon

SOPHISTICATED SOUTHERN STYLE

Reminiscent of southern living Is this majestic brick front columned Colonial with 2-car side
garage surrounded by exquisite landscaping, flowering dogwood and cherry trees. A private rear
flagstone patio is designed for entertaining as is the gourmet eat-in island kitchen with hardwood
floors, Jennalre grill, microwave and bar-sink plus wood beamed family room with full brick wall
fireplace and log holder. Off the hardwood floored entrance hall, the formal living room opens to
a den or library with bullt-lns. Crown moldings & chair rail enhance the lovely dining room, and
there is a fabulous, finished, carpeted basement with wonderful wall of buhl-ins. Southern
hospitality comes naturally in this exquisite 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath home ottered for

$309,500.

WM. H. F U L P E R , REALTORS

19 South Main Street, Yardley

(215) 493-4007
River Rd., Washington Crossing

(215)493-6111
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Weekly arts/entertainment guide listing ten days of events for Sept. 9 - Sept. 18,1988

• Polo, the Equestrian Sport Of
The Elite, Finds Growing Appeal in N.J.

• Singing of Olympic Proportions:
American Boychoir Enters the Games

• The Dynamics of Dinosaurs: Two Shows •Joe DiMaggio and the Hitting Streak
Celebrate Their Post-Humous Popularity Of '41: a Blow-by-Blow Account

Time Oil is a feature of the Princeton Packet, Lawrence Ledger, Windsor HightsHerald, Central Post, North Brunswick Post, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record, Hillsborough Beacon, Hamilton Observer, Hopewell Valley News and Cranbury Press.



• Percentage of Americans who say they would vote for
an atheist for president:

* Percentage who say they would vote for a homosex-
ual:

* Ratio of tourists to scientists and researchers visiting
Antarctica last year:

• Number of times George Bush called Ted Koppel
"Dan" during his June appearance on Nightline:

• Pairs of red socks owned by Morton Downey Jr.:

• By Garrison Keillor:

* Chances that an adult will die after a fall from six
stories:

• Chances that a cat will:

• Acres of crossword puzzles Americans fill in each day:

• Cost of renting a giant panda from the Chinese
government, per day:

"Harper's Index." Copyright •<'> 1984, '85, '86, '87 Harper'i
Reprinted by special permission.
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Magazine.

ON THE COVER
"Boy With Lilacs," the portrait
of the apple-cheeked Siberian
boy pedaling a flower-decked
turquoise car by Kate Bader, is
among the photographs cur-
rently on view at ETS's Con-
ference Center, through Sept.
30.

CORRECTION
Last week's TIME OFF mis-
identified the photograph ap-
pearing on the top of page 20.
The photograph is entitled
"Presque Isle, Pa." and was
taken by Michael A. Smith.
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PAGE 3 FEATURE 3

Angela Delli Santi

ON STAGE 7

Patrick Monaghan

Polo, the equestrian sport of the elite,
grows in popularity — right here in
central New Jersey, with many people
attending events as much for the parties
as for the ponies (pg. 3). Dinosaurs once
roamed the earth. Recently they were said
to be stalking the stage at MCCC's
jCelsey Theatre and the Morris Museum
(pg-5).

Feature: Jennifer Van Dyke, an aspiring
actress from Princeton, discusses her act-
ing ambitions.

I N C O N C E R T 1 0 Feature: American Boychoir of Princeton
takes on a singing assignment of Olympic
proportions by performing in the TV
commercials of Kodak, which is a sponsor

C r U A* v I of the Olympics.
b. Graham McKinley

ETAL. 11

William Haywood

IIME OFF asked: If you were to win a
prtze, which was a guest appearance on
the TVshow of your choice, what show
would you select.

ON VIEW 15
Estelle Sinclaire

Review: The Photo Workshop at ETS:
photography by William Anderson and
Kate Bader.

I N 1 H E C E N T E R I D Special pull-out section: The art com-
munity of New Hope, Pa. gets together
to put on "Showcase '88: The Arts of
New Hope" in celebration of the town's
artistic achievements.

BOOKS

Stuart Duncan

27

RESTAURANTS 2 8

Fran Hulette

ON SCREEN 30

Thomas Simonet

Review: SIRLAK: Joe DiMaggio and the
Summer of'4l.

Review: Finley's of Oxford Valley, Pa. —
a good place to take the kids.

Reviews: Clean and Sober; Betrayed; and
Married to the Mob.

DEPARTMENTS

' ET AL. 1 3

DINING GUIDE 30

MINI-REVIEWS 32

THINGS TO DO 37

CROSSWORD 40

YOUNGSTERS 1 3

MOVIES 32

CABLE GUIDE 33

REBECCA'S 40



ANNOUNCES ITS WINTER COURSE 1988-89
Classes for all ages at four locations Cranbury,

New Brunswick, Princeton, & West Windsor

• Beginning Dance x

for children 4 & up
• BaMet for children

(and introducing modern
dance for children)

• BaHet, Modern & Jazz
for teens and adults

• Spanish Dance
• Boys' classes

• Exercise classes
• Outstanding faculty of

Professional dancers
& educators

• Live music in all ballet
and modern classes

Now accepting
registrations.

Call for a brochure
(609) 921-7758 or (201) 249-1254

OPEN HOUSES:
Cranbury, Sept. 1, 4-6 p.m. Princeton, Sept. 7, 4-6 p.m.

New Brunswick, Sept. 2, 4-6 p.m. West Windsor, Sept. 6, 4-6 p.m.
Mary Pat Robertson, Administrative Director

Audree Estey, Founder/Artistic Advisor

ljunch Menu 12:00-2:30 p.m.

Saturday 12:00-2:00 p.m.

Starters

Chilled poached Shrimp on Belgian hndne
with a roasted Red Pepper Mayonnaise 7.25

Fresh Asparagus and Plum Tomatoes
with a creamy Mustard Sauce 6.95

Soups

Soup of the Day (Vanes with Preparation

Corn Chowder garnished with Jumbo
Ijouisiana [jump Crabmeat 4.9")

Salads

House Salad 4.7")

Chilled Jumbo Lump Crabmeat
garnished with a Vermouth Dressing
and an Arugula Salad 8.75

Cold poached Norwegian Salmon
garnished with a Dill Dressing
and a Seasonal Salad 8.75

Smoked Chicken Breast Salad
on Bibb Lettuce with a
Shiitake Dressing ,"'.25

Cold Pasta Salad uf the day 6.95

Entrees

Grilled Peking Duck Breast Sandwich
with sliced Mango and an Herbal
Mayonnaise

Sandwich of the day

Penne Pasta tossed with grilled
Lamb Sausage in a Red Wine
Scallion Sauce

Angel Hair Pasta tossed with Esc argot
and Smoked Salmon in a Shrimp
Butter Sauce

Peppered Medallions of Salmon
sauteed and garnished with a
Citrus Citronet on a Bed of
Fresh Greens

Placked Breast of Chicken
grilled and served with a Compound Butter
containing Morels, Chicken Glace
and Fresh Thyme

Omelette of the day

Grilled Medallions of Beef
with roasted Garlic and
sauteed Summer Vegetables

6.95

6.75

7.2")

7.75

8.95

8.50

6.50

9.25

(609) 921-2798 i

Terms of Engagement
The Rules of Polo

P OLO is probably the oldest game in the world, but
Americans know surprisingly little about it. Invented
as a Pakistani war game to teach agility and combative
horseback skills to warriors,polo slowly evolved into a
pastime of the wealthy. It reached the United States in

1876, less than 20 years after the British adopted it, but more than
2,300 years after it was created.

Here are some common terms designed to brief the novice polo
enthusiast:

POLO — Game played on horseback between two teams of
four players each who use mallets with long, flexible handles to
drive a wooden ball down a grass field between two goal posts.
The field is 300 yards long by 160 yards wide — about the si/.e of
nine football fields.

CHUKKER — Also called a period. There are*ix chukkcrs to
a match, each lasting seven minules (plus up to 30 seconds in
overtime). A player returns to each chukker on a different horse,
though he may rest one for a chukker or two and play him again.

GOAL — Anytime a ball crosses the line between the goal
posts, it is considered a score, regardless of whether a horse or
mallet knocked it in.

Nicknamed the 'hustler,'

the No. 2 offensive player is

always scrambling for the ball

HANDICAP — The rating (between -2 and 10) of all registered
players based on ability. The system enables two teams of unequal
ability to compete equally. The better the player, the higher the
rating; there are only five 10-goal players in the world.

POSITIONS — liach player's appointed spot on. the field,
which are numbered, not named:

• I. — The most forward offensive player and usually the
weakest player on the team, though the position is among the most
difficult to play;

• 2. — Nicknamed the "hustler," the No. 2 offensive player
is always scrambling for the ball, playing deeper than No. I.

• 3. — A quarterback, or pivot player bewtween offense and
defense, he tries to turn all plays to offense. Typically the best
player on the team.

• 4. — The defensive back whose primary responsibility is to
protect the goal.

BUMP — A player is permitted to ride into an opponent in
order to spoil his shot, but the angle of collision must be slight
enough to avoid injuring the bumped player.

HOOK — A player may put his mallet in the way of an
opponent to spoil a shot.

NEAR SIDE — The lefthand side of a horse.
OFF SIDE — The righthand side of a horse.
NECK SHOT — A ball that is hit from under the horse's neck

from either side.
TAIL SHOT — A ball that is hit behind and across a horse's

rump.

— Angela Dclli Santi
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Micheles
Indulge yourself In a

sumptuous - seafood feast.
TRY OUR ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFETS

Brunch Buffet $12.95
Sewed Sundays 12:00 pin 3:00 p.m.

Lunch Buffet $8.95
Seived Tuesday Friday 11:30 a.in 2:00 p.in

SATURDAY IS POUND DAY
AT MICHELLE'S

12:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.

Enjoy our delicious entrees, such as
lobster, mussels, shrimp, pasta,

chicken or ribs, served by the pound!
Dinner even includes soup, salad,

and fresh garlic bread.
t'ntrees starting at $10.9:3

Briny this .id and receive $2.00 off Mi< hcllc's
Brunch Buffet or Pound Day on Sept. 10 & 11

Michelle's award winning dinner menu
sewed Tuesday Sunday

hirst Pkii v, /NVu> Jersey Restaurant A^soi lalim
August, 1988
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YOUHAVETDBE
A SPECIAL

RESTflURANTTTO
MAKE SPECIALS AS

SPECIAL ASTHK.
At J.8 Winberie, we

think menu specials
ought to be what their
name implies—special

That's why we

always five lo choose

from, like Primavcra or
Chicken f-etluccini

You know thai if you're

looking for fresh sealood,

you can order from

a sck'Ctiunof <il

leasl four varieties

each day

And i! you don I

order from

isn't

put such care into their
preparation.

And that's why we put
more on our menu each
day than most restaurants
offer in a week.

So if you're in the
mood for pasta, there's

the days specials, you can
rest assured somulhinsi
else on our menu will
appeal to your taste buds

01 course, variety
t all you can

expert from us
Expect delicious

lood, lust-ratf
service, and
prices Ihdt an1

modest

Cut those
(if;redienls
pettier andyoiK-
J very special
.in! J B Winders

tog
(.;o!

top the Tightrope of Acting
Jennifer Van Dyck, who appeared in CBS's Mad Avenue,

thrives on the precariousness of her profession

B Y P A T R I C K M O N A G H A N

HKN she was
v cry y o u n g.
Jennifer Van
Dyck wanted to
IK- a tightrope

walker. She envisioned herself high
above the ground, balanced on a
thin cable as a breathless audience
watched from below. When she
made it to the other side, the
applause would be long and loud,
and Jennifer, high atop,the crowd,
would wave and bow in apprecia-
tion

Jennifer Van Dyck, 25. has yet to
do any tightrope walking, but she
has experienced the warm feeling of
an audience's admiration, some-
thing she hopes to feel a lot more as
time goes on.

Any notions Ms Van Dyck had
of becoming a tightrope walker
vanished like a circus leaving town
when she focused her desire to act

a career with a little more
stabilty. but no less challenging.

The Princeton native showcased
her acting talent for the nation in a
recent episode of the CDS Summer
Playhouse series. Ms. Van Dyck
scored one ol the leading roles in
A/.id Avenue, a drama about a New
York advertising agency The show
was a pilot for a possible series, but
it's not likely to be picked up by the
network.

Her character, Maggie, was the
main story line of the show, which
surprised Ms. Van Dyck when she-
saw the product.

"That was a lesson in television
for me. It's not at all what 1 thought
it was going to be."

A "veteran" of many stage-
productions, many with the respect-
ed Trinity Repertory Company in
Providence, R.I., Ms. Van Dyck
was told about the impact that
electronic editing can have on a
television production, but was un-
aware of the degree to which situ-
ations can be changed after the
acting is done.

"Once you've done your thing,
once you've acted, you're out of it.
You have nothing to do with how
they put it together. The editors can
completely change moments or
change the story lines, and in fact.
that's what they did."

"Maggie" was supposed to be
one of several story lines, but ended
up being the story line. "What it
meant was that the work that I had
done was all there, while the ^ork
some people had done disappeared.
The whole phrase about ending up
on the cutting-room floor really
happens. You think you've made a
movie and you're not in it. But it
didn't work out that way for me; so
I guess that's lucky in one way."

Talk to Jennifer about her acting
career and the word "lucky" will

Jennifer Van Dyck, who acted at Princeton High School and
Brown University before launching her professional career with
Trinity Repertory Company in Providence, R.I. , says: "I love the
danger involved, the fact that you never know what's next. We are
crazy to do it ."

come up frequently. She believes
she is lucky to have successfully
bridged the gap between her
amateur acting days at Princeton
High School and Brown University
and her professional acting career in
New York City. Unlike many of her
fnends involved in acting, she never
had to wait tables. Acting has been
her sole source of income since
graduating from Brown in 1VH5.

Her first professional role came
unexpectedly. Her career at Brown
drawing to a close, she had to
decide how she was going to pursue
acting. She toyed with the idea of
going to New York but decided to
investigate some of the regional
theater groups in the Providence
area first. Trinity Rep came to
mind, but Ms. Van Dyck con-
sidered that group to be a little out
of her league. She decided to stop
by for some information on the
group, anyway.

"I had no idea even in the
remotest part of my mind that they
might ever be looking for some-
one."

She spoke with someone as-
sociated with casting and was told
that the group was indeed looking
for someone for Trinity's produc-
tion of Ar thur M i l l e r ' s The
Crucible. If anything, Jennifer fig-
ured she might get a part as one of
the many screaming women who
arc bewitched in the play. So she
invited the casting agent to a
production she was doing at Brown,
and unbeknownst to Jennifer, the
director of the production tagged

along.
Before she knew it, Ms. Van

Dyck was reading for the part of
Abigail and was impressive enough
to land the part. "That was a pretty
exciting end to my Brown career
and beginning to my acting career,"
she related. "It was a lucky turn of
events."

She stayed on with Trinity for
most of 1986, gaining valuable
experience with seasoned actors and
working with Adrian Hall, one of
the top artitstic directors in the
business. It would have been easy to
stay with the group for a consider-
able length of time. The work was
steady and so was the pay, but she
didn't want to get "comfortable"
with the job.

So it was off to the cold, hard
streets of New York to take the
headlong plunge into acting. Amid
the stiff competition, her luck con-
tinued, this lime in the form of a
commercial for Gerbcr baby food.
Shot about one year ago, the com-
mercial, which features Ms. Van
Dyck as young mother, is still
receiving air play. That's good for
Ms. Van Dyck because each time
the commercial runs, she receives
another check. It's been a big help
during the few dry spells that she's
had since moving to New York.

The pilot for Mad Avenue
provided a financial boost as well.
"That let me pay o ff my student
loan and live for a while," she said
with a chuckle.

(Continued on Next l'a%e)
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Welcome tb Emmett's Inn...
[$5.00 Off Dinner For 2 W/ Coupon

WHOLE LOBSTER
Only »10«95

Mondays Pasta Night All You Can Eat
$5.00

Emmett's Inn!
low«< Malchaponlx and Spoliwood-Gfav»l Hill Rd , Monro* Iwp

521-4100 CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 521-3277
Open Dally 4 PM Closed Tuesday

For Reservations Call (201) 521-9811
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rvSLIMGOODBODY'Sfv

DINOSAUR DAYS
Saturday, September 10

at 2 and 4 pm
Tickets: $6

S E A S O N
S U B S C R I P T I O N S

are stil l ava i lab le f o r . . .
"The most comprehensive,
entertaining children's pro-

gramming in the area."

KELSEY THEATRE

Mercer County
Community College
Call: (609) 586-4695
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Nureyev In Appearance
Wrth Princeton Ballet

Tickets arc on sale to see Rudolf Nureyev
perform for the opening of The Princeton
Ballet's 1988/89 season on Sunday evening
Oct. 16 at 7:(X) p.m. at the State Theatre in
New Brunswick.

Orchestra seats arc $40; balcony, $30; and
gallery seats, $25.

The program will include Nureyev and
Charles Jude, a principal dancer with the
Paris Opera Ballet, in two contemporary
duets: Maurice Bejart's "Songs of the Way-
farer" and David Parson's "Between
Friends." The Princeton Ballet will perform
works from its repertory.

A post-performance champagne supper to
meet Mr. Nureyev will be held in the
Heldrich Room of the State Theatre; the cost
for the performance and the dinner is $150.
For further information: 201-249-1254.

Felffer's 'Knock, Knock'
Opens at Off-Broadstreet

Jules Feiffer's bizarre Looney Tune com-
edy Knock , Knock o p e n s at the
Off-Broadstrcet Dessert Theatre in Hopcwcll
Friday Sept. 9 for a five-weekend run. The
show is the first to be offered in the theater'.,
new five-play series.

The cast of Knock, Knock will include
newcomer Jeff Knapp as Kahn; Mark
Murphy as Abe; Petie Duncan as the /.any
Joan of Arc; and Howard Altschul. Sarah Hrb
will direct the play, which was originally
presented on Off-Broadway by the Circle
Repertory Company in 1976 and moved to
Broadway's Biltmore Theatre featuring Lynn
Redgrave, Charles Duming, John Hefferman
and Leonard Frey.

Performances are weekends through Oct.
8. On Friday and Saturday evenings, the
doors open at 7:00 for dessert with curtain at
8:00. Sunday matinees feature dessert at 1:30
p.m. for dessert with curtain at 2:(X). Ad-
mission Friday and Sunday is $13.75; Satur-
day admission is $15.00. For further infor-
mation: 609-466-2766.

Cabaret by Candlelight
Pays Tribute to Gershwin

Silver Dollar Productions will honor
George Gershwin as its "composer of the
month" in performances from Sept. 9
through Oct. 2 Singers Susan Whitenack,
Penny Larsen Vine, Barry Hillman and Fred
Miller pay tribute to this seminal American
figure, who would have been 90 years old on
Sept. 26.

Silver Dollar Productions presents its ninth
Songbook Cabaret by Candlelight at three
locations'. New Hope's Odette's on Fridays at
9 p.m.; Scanticon-Princeton on Saturdays at

Tickets are on sale to see Rudolf Nureyev
perform for the opening of The Princeton
Ballet's 1988-89 season on Sunday, Oct. 16 at 7
p.in. For further information: 201-249-1254.

9:30 p.m.; and the Wycombe Inn on Sundays
at 7:30 p.m.

The legenday composer is best known for
songs such as "They Can't Take That Away
From Me," "Swance," "Somebody Loves
Me, Fhe Man I Love," "Rhapsody in
Bule" and "I Got Rhythm."

For further information about the George
Gershwin Songbook, A Cabaret by
Candlelight: Odette's, 215-862-2432; Scant-
icon-Pr ince ton . 6 0 9 - 4 5 2 - 7 8 0 0 ; and
Wycombe Inn, 215-598-7OOO.

Boston Comedy Veteran
Brings Act to 'Catch1

Don Gavin, a veteran of the Boston
comedy scene, brings his straight-ahead,
blue-collar comedy to Catch A Rising Star at
the Hyatt Regency Princeton through Sat.
Sept. 10.

With appearances on the CBS Morning
Program and Showtime's "Just for Laughs"
special, along with club appearances at some
of the country's best comedy clubs, Don
Gavin is an cx-schooltcachcr who apparently
has made the right career choice.

He's described as a "simple guy who is
simply funny." He's the kind of guy who
keeps a "a second dirty laundry pile, the one
you could grab a shirt from if you really had
to stretch it." Shows begin at 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday and tickets are $8
Show times Friday and Saturday are 8:30
p.m. and 1 1 p.m. and tickets are S10.

For information and reservat ions .
609-987-8018 or 609-987-1234.

Silver Dollar Productions will

honor George Gershwin as its

"composer of the month" in

performances from Sept. 9

through Oct. 2. The group's

ninth Songbook Cabaret by

Candlelight is at three loca-

tions: New Hope's Odette's;

Scanticon-Princeton and the

Wycombe Inn. For further in-

formation: 215-862-2412.
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Singing of Olympic Proportions
The American Boychoir of Princeton reveals some vocal athleticism in

its TV commercials for Kodak, which is a sponsor'of the Olympic Games

BY F.. GRAHAM MCKINI I:V

(.). they h.i\en't
started an Olympic
compc l l t ion lor
young singers Hu;
when tlie Summer
() I y in p u • s a i e
sh ow n o n I V
beginning Sept
16. the Amerieaii
B o y c h o i r o f

Princeton will have a chance to show oi l some
vocal gymnastics tor listeners quick enough
to recognize them

The Boychoir recorded background music lor
the Kodak commercials that sponsor the tele-
vised games And the school didn't even have to
compete lor the honor; Kodak awarded it (lie
contract, hands down

"They called us." said Steven Howard,
president of the American Boychoir School
"The creative people had a very clear idea of the
sound they wanted In the movie Umpire ol the
Sun, the boychoir sound crops up at important
points. They wanted that sound

The piece that the choir was given to learn tor
the commercial wasn't Bach or Beethoven, hut
Cyndi Lauper's / Sec Your True Colors Siimnii:
Through, usually known as True Colors. Mr
Howard said. The song has become associated
with the photography company "the connec-
tion being obvious." as Mr Howard put it

A reduced choir accordingly learned the piece.
and 14 boys headed into New York tor their lirsl
studio taping.

•'Fourteen is more personnel than they usually
have m a studio." Mr Howard said "When
they want a choir sound, they get a few people
and then dub it But when we got there, they
were all ready, with 14 music stands and 14
headphones

"The kids, who had never been in a recording
studio before, went right over and put on the
headphones like it was the most natural thing in
the world. The people in the studio were blown
away."

A New York musician had arranged the IIHISK
so that the boss could sing it. according to
Boychoir Music Director James Litton. " Actu-
ally, the arrangement is very good." lie added
" I t turned out well - - it'-, a very nice sound

The arranger attended the recording session,
and as trequently happens thought up a
couple of improvements even as the tapes were
rolling. Kodak higher-ups had a lew suggestions
also, Mr. l.ittoli recalled.

"The advertising people were alraid the sound
was too shrill on an ending where the boys went
up to a high A . " Mr l.itton said "So they
decided to balance it out by putting in other
lower parts '

As the arranger scribbled out new notes, the
boys remained unla/ed

"They asked the choir. Do we need to
rehearse i t1 ' The kids said. No. we'll just do
it, ' " Mr. Howard said. "The kids were more
professional than most professionals

The piece for the commercial isn't Bach or Beethoven but Cyndi Lauper's / See Your
True Colors Shining Through, usually known as True Colon, said Steven Howard,
president of the American Boychoir School. The Boychoir, which recorded the
background music for the Kodak commercials, was awarded the singing contract, hands
down.

"Pop people can't read music at all When
ever they make a change in the arrangement,
they have to spend 15 minutes ol studio time
around the piano teaching pop singers the part. "

"They were aina/ed because the boys

The kids, who had never

been in a recording studio,

went over and put on the

headphones like it was the

most natural thing in the

world. The people in the

studio were blown away.'

sight-read it n£ht o l f , " Mr l.iiton added. "The
studio musicians I've known are pretty good, but
they said, 'Oh, studio musicians couldn't do
that.' "

Although the commercial won't conclude with
large letters identifying the American Boychoir.

the school lias already reaped some publicity
Iron) the session Metropolitan I.lie has
proposed 'hat the choir participate in .1
Thanksgiving special. Mr. Howard said II all
goes as planned, the boys wil l be heard in a tew
months singing the hymn. "Come, ye thanktul
people, come " as a backdrop lor the Peanuts
eang dressed up as Pilgrims.

" l iven though there's no way anyone knows
who's singing, except by word of mouth. it's led
to something, and probably wil l lead to uthei
things," Mr. l.itton said

Although they have little musical value, the
(apings mean publicity and a substantial lee

lor very little el fort, the music director said
" i t makes a lot ol money and it's very easy in

do it takes very little tune." Mr. Litton said
"We went into New York to a studio and did the
taping in no time at all It obviously is a good
way to get some income for the choir, which we
need right now."

l;or the choir members, however, theie was a
lot more to it.

"The boys loved i t . " Mi l.itton said " I t was
a real show-bi/ sort ol thing a studio
experience. The recordings we make otherwise
are all in halls, and to them the real lun is going
into a studio.

"They really got a kick out ol it
For more information about tlie Anierienn
Bovchoir School enrollment or concerts:
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Introducing Our Next Guest . .
Suppose you won a contest and the ̂ rize was the chance to appear as

a guest on the TV show of your choice. TIME OFF asked: What would it be?

BY WILLIAM HAYWOQD

W
E call it the
" b o o b t u b e "
or the "idiot :

box." But the
simple truth is, '

most of us watch a fair amount of
TV arul even get involved with
some of tht" shows. Sometimes, we
even wonder what n would be like
to l>e on TV. TIMli OFh' asked
readers: "Suppose you won a con-
test and the prize was a guest
appearance on any TV show. Which
would you choose'" !

MARY HECK,

Honu'inaki't

One oi the soaps; 1 love them all.
1 think I'd pal. One Life to Live.

BRETT MOORE,
N a s s a u Inn

M T V , because I l ike it. I t ' s

wide ly w a t c h e d and 1 th ink i t ' s a

coo l s h o w .

ROGER SMART,
Student

Star Trek, the Next Generation. 1 ;
like the show, but I'd want to play a !
high-ranking officer so that 1 could
order Picard around.

SAM LEON,

Electrician

The Morton Downey Jr. Show so
that I could punch him in the mouth.
He's obnoxious.

PATTY MAXWELL,
Staff Manager

The MacNeil-1-ehrer News Hour
for credibility But my second
choice would lie The Morton Down-
ey Show to be obnoxious

GLORIA PERRONE,

Teacher
! I think the Channel 7 news. I'd
| like to be interviewed as the biggest

lottery1 winner of all time.

GEORGE P Y O T T .
Insurance I Indcrwnter

"(iood has. New Ynik." he
cause everyone on it does some
thing interesting I'm in the mood to
get out ol nn mt

JENNIFER M1LLARD,
Kindergarten Student

"Duck Tails." I want to say hello
to Huey, Dewey and Louie.

MARLA D E E G A N ,
Buyer

Some cooking show. You caught 1
me on my way to dinner, and I'm
starved.

MATT RAGLE,
Student

Could it be a baseball game, with
me as the batboy? That's my dream

JUANITA PEREZ,
Medical Technician

"Lifestyles of the Rich and
famous." I figure the contest
people would have to give me a
house and income tojustily it,

ANNA MARONI,
Retired

One of the Christmas specials
would be nice. Maybe l'crry Coinn
or Hob Hope.

RICK OWENS,
Student (Drama Major)

The Academy Awards, with me
receiving the Oscar as best actor

KAY ELLSWORTH
Volunteer,

Medical Center at Princeton

Johnny Carson. He has a variety
of interesting people: you don't
have to be a celebrity

MARGOT BOHL
(Unpublished) Writer

A talk show in which I'm being
interviewed about my new novel.

MAUREEN TERHUNE
Housewife

Oprah - that's my favorite
show.

SHAWN TAKADA,
Designer

Oprah Winfrey. She's a good
interviewer. Her shows are interest
ing anil controversial, and I think
she'd put me at my case and make
me feel comfortable in Iron! of the
camera

ELAINE CONDON,
Ad Agency Owner

A movie dial's all I watch Ms
husband would prohahly waul to go
mi "Wheel of Fortune." He watch
c> that all the time

ERIK MILK,
1 r.H'her

I'd love io be a contestant on
"Jeopardy "

MARY ELLEN MAYO,
Student

"Alf." It would be fun to pet an
alien.

David Brinkley, the host of This Week With David Brinkley, often has this glum look on his face
as he endures the studied replies of Sam Donaldson and George Will. One reader wants to he on
the show to ask Sam who does his hair and where George gets those nifty how ties.

PAULA MAISEL,
Student

"Mr. Belvedere" because I like
Pittsburgh.

JESSICA NISBET.
Homcmakcr

"Let's Make a Deal" I want
the car.

REBECCA STEINBERG,
Psychologist

"Perlect Strangers" because the
two guys on it are very talented and
there's something s|vcial between
them. Their timing is perlect;
they're a modem-day I aurel and
Hardy

GINGER PORTER,
Student

''family Ties " I think Michael
J Fox is so cute

EDDY KOPOI.A,
I lispatcher

"Murder. She Wrote" because I
love a good mystery

JANET CHIA,
Secretary

"Saturday Night Live." My
secret ambiton is to be a stand-up
comedienne.

'• MARC ROSSMAN,
Kindergarten Student

"Sesame Street." I want to meet
Big Bird and the Cookie Monster.

ELVIA DE GRAW,
Retired

A current affairs show I want to
lell people about the murder in
Florida of my 18-year-old son, and
the injustice they made in the crimi-
nal case.

JEFF HOCH
College Admissions

If I had the chance. 1 would like
to a p p e a r on 77i*s Week Will] l);i\id

llrinkley so that I could have a shot
at (ieorge Will and Sam Donaldson,
both of whom take themselves and
their selt-appuinied missions Kir too
seriously. I would like lo .isk Sam
who does his hail. which is always
too perfectly inaiiiuired. and I
would like to ask (iconic who picks
out his cute bow ties. But then
again, their answers arc apl to be
long and involved, holing Das id

f Brinkle\, the viewing audience and
me. But those two are precious,
aren't they'.'

GEORGE BLEESE
Pharmaceutical Sales

Pee Wee Herman's Playhouse
What else'.' I think that it is impor-

tant to educate the children ol our
nation, plus those adults who have
not yet learned to read or write.
Clearly, anyone with a single idea
on this show will stand out. and I
have two ideas.

DAVID DRUMMOND
Student of

Political Science

Undoubtedly. 1 would like to
replace one of the network anchois
for a half hour that's all 1 need
so that I could conduct my version
of the movie Network. How fun it
would be lo tell the shocked TV
viewers what really goes into mak-
ing our nightly allotment of netwoik
news, how heavily censored it real
ly is. wheie politicians gel then
money and whose constituents thes
really serve Like the lictitious
anchoi man in the numr. I'clei
Finch. I would be a screaming
lunatic by the end ol the telecast-
"I in uMil as hell, and I'm not going
to lake it air. more

DOUGLAS ADAMS
Veterinarian

I would like to replace John Rittei
on Three's Company lor one
episode. However, I would play
him straight, thereby turning the
show into thirty Something.
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It's the Season of The Festival
Call it the Season of the Festival. Through-

out the area, fairs and festivals are taking
place, many of them celebrating the ethnic
and cultural diversity of The Garden State.
You are only asked to come along with a
willingness to enjoy yourself. In Cranbury,
Hopcwell, Westfield, Clinton, Doylcstown,
Holmdel and Jersey City, the accent will be
on fun.

13th Anual Cranbury Day
Cranbury is celebrating is 13th Annual

Cranbury Day on Saturday Sept. 10 with a
dance contest, sidewalk sales, craft de-
monstrations, pony rides, races, contests, and
model motorboat and antique car displays.
The Cranbury Pharmacy will have the second
annual chalk drawing contest at 2 p.m.
(registration is required).

Bret and Chuck Gash will provide '5()s
music, while local church groups, the Lions
Club, and the fire and police departments will
serve the food.

All runners are invited to join in the one
mile race at 9:00 a.m., and the Recreation
Department will sponsor field events for
children in the Village Parkbeginning at
11:00 a.m. Also for the kids will be a visit by
McGruff the magician, face painting, cotton
candy, balloons and more surprises.

The day is sponsored by the Cranbury
Business and Professional Association. For
further information about the day's events:
609-395-8008 or 655-2172.

Hopewell Harvest Fair
The Hopewell Harvest Fair will be held

along East Broad Street (Rt. 518) in
Hopewell on Sat. Sept. 17 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. In addition to the genera! fairgrounds
that feature rides, games, amusements,
animal acts, a petting zoo and continuous
on-stagc entertainment, the fair will designate
special areas for an arts and crafts show and
flea market.

All area artists arc invited to participate in
the art show by calling Carole Mahon:
609-466-2400; crafters by calling Donna

Menzenski: 609-466-3409. Flea market
spaces can be reserved by calling Carol
Pfistcr: 609-466-9078.

Scottish-Irish Fest
The music of an Irish orchestra, Scottish

pipeband, Irish ballads and high-stepping
highland dancers will fill the air as people arc
invited to come and browse among the
international vendors who will be exhibiting
their wares of clothing, jewelry and art at the
Clinton Historical Museum Village's Scot-
tish-Irish Festival.

The one-day event will be held on the
grounds of the Clinton Historical Museum
Village on Sat. Sept. 10 from 10 a.m. - 7
p.m. For further information: 201-735-4101.

German Heritage Fest
The 15th annual German Heritage Festival

takes place on Sun. Sept. 11 at the Garden
State Arts Center, Holmdel. Marianne and
Michael, folk music's singing pair from West
Germany, will be featured, with the show
beginning at 3:30 p.m.

The day, beginning at 9:30 a.m., will
include music provided by a 35-piecc band
direct from Germany, and presentations by a
men's chorus and a children's choir. Tra-
ditional folk dancing will be demonstrated by
three "Schuhplatlcr" groups.

Not to be missed is the bratwurst,
sauerkraut and other ethnic delicacies as well
as the colorful costumes, exhibits and dis-
plays of their heritage.For further infor-
mation: 201-763-4093.

Pennsy Crafts Fest
The Wrightstown Fairgrounds in Bucks

County, Pa., will host 180 jury-selected
artists and craftspeople from across the coun-
try at the Fifth Annual Pennsylvania Crafts
Festival, Sept. 10 and II at the fairgrounds.

Among the crafts on display: jewelry
(precious metals, enamels and ceramic):
clothing (traditional weaving to contem-
porary sportswear); pottery (raku to stone-

ware); leather (bags, belts and wallets); wood
(toys to furniture); country crafts and folk art;
sculpture; blown and stained glass; paintings;
photography; anymore.

Craft demonstrations, featuring ice sculpt-
ing, glass blowing, wheel-thrown pottery and
old-time wood working, will also be offered.
Live entertainment will be provided by the
Give and Take Jugglers; live music by the
acoustic bluegrass-pop group "F re sh
Vegetables" and songster-balladeer Raj
Owen.

A variety of ethnic foods will be availahle
— Greek, Italian and Chinese — as well as
funnel cakes. The festival runs — rain or
shine — from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Admission
is $3 for adults; children under 12 enter free.
Parking is free.

The fairgrounds are located on Route 413
(south of New Hope; north of Tyler State
Park) and may be reached easily from Route
202, the PA Turnpike or 1-95. For more
information: 607-265-3230.

Polish Festival ;
The Polish Festival — featuring polka

bands, polish foods and polish dance groups
— is back in Doylestown for the 21st year at
the Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa.
Special events this year are the 2nd Festival
Run, the Adam Styka Art Exhibit and Polish
crafts. The event takes place on Sept. 10 and
11, 12:00-9:00 p.m. Admission is $2 a
person, which includes free parking, free
rides and free entertainment. Each night a
door prize will be given away.

For further information: 215-345-0600.

N.J. Ethnic Festival
The New Jersey Ethnic Festival returns for

the 10th year to the Liberty State Park in
Jersey City on Sat. Sept. 10, 12:00 to 10:00
p.m. The program will commence with a
Parade of Nations at 11:30 a.m., opening
ceremonies at noon, and musical and dance
performances throughout the day. All ac-

tivities take place at the restored historic
Central Railroad of New Jersey Terminal.

The'1988 festival, which will pay special
tribute to New Jersey's Polish community for
its contribution to the state, will feature music
and dance by more than 30 ethnic performing
groups, arts and crafts displays, and inter-
national food.

Admission to the festival and parking are
free. The Liberty State Park can be reached
from New Jersey Turnpike, exit 14B. For
further information: 609-984-7145.

Renaissance Festival
If you have ever imagined yourself as king

of the castle surrounded by royal subjects
who satisfy your every whim, then the First
Annual New Jersey Renaissance Festival in
Westfield is for you.

The Westfield Armory will be transformed
into a legendary Medieval castle, complete
with drawbridge and dungeon, a bustling
marketplace of more than 60 craft booths.
Artisans and craftsmen from the "squire" of
Westfield and surrounding "villages" will
display wares reminiscent of bygone days.

Elaborately costumed Shakespearean ac-
tors will perform "off-the-cuff" romantic
and comedic vignettes on the "village green"
continuously throughout the festival week-
end. Fire-eaters, jugglers, puppeteers, magi-
cians and royal axe-men will be on hand to
entertain even the littlest squires and
maidens.

Opening ceremonies will be 4 p.m. Fri.
Sept. 9 and continue until 10 p.m. The
Renaissance Festival resumes Sat. from noon
until 6 p.m. and on Sun. from I p.m. to 7
p.m. Adult admission is $8.75 in advance or
$11.75 at the gate. Children 6 through 12
may purchase tickets for $5, and youngsters
under 6 will be admitted free.

The Westfield Armory is located opposite
Westfield High School at 500 Rahway Ave.
at the comer of Dorian Road. For further

.information: 201-273-1101.

YOUNGSTERS

Orchestral Auditions
For Area Youngsters

Auditions will be held Sept. 18, 19 and 20
for the 1988-89 season of the Greater Prince-
ton Youth String Preparatory Orchestra. This
year, auditions, rehearsals and performances
will be held on the campus of the West-
minster Choir College, Walnut Lane and
Hamilton Avenue, Princeton.

Conducted by John En/., the GPYO Strings
Preparatory Orchestra is made up of approx-
imately 50 students from five nearby counties
in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and meets
for weekly rehearsals on Thursday evenings.
There will be two Sunday afternoon per-
formances, Jan. 29 and May 14, which will
be free. The group prepares children to move
on to the Greater Princeton Youth Orchestra,
a high school and college orchestra conducted
by Mark Laycock.

For further information or an audition
appointment: 609-737-1866.

'The Color of Music':
Movement, Mime, Magic

The Color of Music kicks off the chil-
dren's series, The Sunday Sampler, at
Raritan Valley Community College Sun.
Sept. 25 at 2:30 and 6 p.m.

A magician named Merlin is destined to
make a King, but first he must place the
famous Sword of Britain into a stone. But the
conjurer's magical powers are not strong
enough to meet the challenge. Without the
Sword in stone, however, Arthur cannot
become King. This is the talc of a wizard
who, with the help of a Pixie and the
audience, gains the magical powers to bring
the Swords and stone together.

T. Daniel's story weaves magic in the
imagination of children through movement,
mime and magic. Daniel, one of the first
students at Marceau's Ecole Internationale de
Mime in Paris, France, trained in the silent
art of mime with Marceau's teacher Eticnne
Decroux.

Tickets are $5. For further information and
tickets: 201-725-3420.

Sesame Place Offers
Seniors Free Admission

In celebration of National Grandparents
Day, senior citizens 55 years of age or older
can receive free admission to Sesame Place,
Langhome, Pa., on Senior Citizen's Week-
end, Sept. 10 to 11. To take advantage of this
special offer, senior citizen identification
must be presented at the park gate when
purchasing a regular children's ticket for
$13.95.

Other special promotions, in effect from
Sept. 3 through Oct. 9 arc AAA Discount
Days, for members of the AAA; discounts for
members of Parents Without Partners; and
Pennsylvania Credit Union Discounts.

Fall operating hours arc 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily from Sept. 5 to 9 and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekends only from Sept. 10 to Oct. 9, the

final day of the 1988 season. For further
information: 215-757-1100.

Mary Jacobs Posts
Toddler Time Schedule

The Mary Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill
will resume the fall schedule of Toddler Time
with Pat McKinley on Thursday mornings at
10:30 p.m.

The program will consist of 30 minutes of
stories, songs and playing for toddlers, ages 2
to 3'/4, and their parents. Parents should plan
to remain with their children.

Registration is required and is limited to
twice a month by members of the Mary
Jacobs Library and other branches of the
Somerset County Library system. The library
will resume Sat. hours, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.,
on Sat., Sept, 10.

To register and for further information:
609-924-7073.
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LOUNGE
SEPTEMBER

1988
199 Moamoath SC E—t WladMor. New J,

Clarion Hotel
r, OSSXO (609) 44*7000

I \HI V HIHI)
SPtCIAI.S

N.95
Sunday Only

C omplrlr
Dinnrr

I 5-10 p.m !

CLARION'S
FAMOUS
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

* j I very Suodav

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
$10.95

Reservation*
Suggested
Children
under 10

$5.95
448-7000

Omelette Sulion
dnd

Muib, Mu( h
Mow

Monday Nitr
Dinner

Special J !
Buckingham!!

2 For 1
$14.95

I mm our
*pr( i<iI mrnu

London Broil
(hit ken Parm
Seafood ( ombo

Veal Parm
I riedChic li*n
Stuffed Shell*

Broilrd Stallap*
frilutine Alfredo

r rird Shrimp
C hopped Sirloin

Served with
SdUd

l)es»ert
&

( (idi-r

TUE WED T THU

Happy Hour
IS

Mon-f ri
KeJuced Drink

Priir
Some 4« mu< h

a» l j Pritr
( ump Hot 1)

8 pm TILL
CT.OSK

arlv Bird Special*
Monday Thru

fhursdav
I 5-7 £m in J
But kingham*

8.95

M I It Ml
ItllWDDHINKS

SI ".('

I hurkdav Nit*-
Prime Kib

Spet ial
( iiinplett'

Dinner N.%

FRI

I AIHJI O l S
I HID A1*
NK.I1I

1OI1SIIK
SI At OOI)

Ill I I I I
16 <»r>

C hildrvii
I ndvr 10

•jlO'K.
t> In 10 |> ni

Htipp*. Hour
( iimplimeitldri
llnr Doruv rrs

rt-H pm

3

C larion Motel
Pre»enln

ILKKOKIN
It )MBI(VVl l l )"

Murder My*terv
Weekend on

Sept. 9, 10. I I

Pat Uaqes
Availabt**

(all

1-ttOO
KIM 1HS
Aui] Jl-Sfpl I

i RUSH:

Srpl 7-10

moil SIIHKA
Srpl 14-17

DA/

Srpl 21-21
DWHKI AK

Srpt 28-Oil I
•HIS AM)

I'llX'l-'S

BUCKINGHAM'S ANNOUNCES A NEW DINNER MENU WITH MANY EXCITING
DISHES PREPARED BY EXECUTIVE CHEF GENE JANICK AND TABLESIDE

COOKING BY ANTHONY FRAULO

Let your guests slip into
something more

comfortable
1 Idld the sleeping hags Cancel the cots

Your new neighbor has all the room and

comfort you could possibly ask lor

Introducing the Compri Hotel/Princeton

One hundred and eighty-live guest rooms

completely lurnished with all the comiorts

ol home

You'll be treated to a hosted Director's
reception, a tree late-night snack, and a tree
i ooked-to-order breaklast each and every
morning. I here's even a swimming pool.
|acu_^i and exercise lacility waiting lor
your enjoyment All this is included at the
surprisingly low weekend price ol $59*
per night

1 he next time you have guests coming to
town, keep the cols m I he closet and call the
C ompn Hotel Princeton. We're the neigh-
bor thai nukes everyone leel ai home.

(Compri) Hotel Princeton
1-800-4-COMPRI

I'riiuiion ('orpor.Ui' (cn i i r • 100 Independence Wa> • I'rnuclon. N| OH'540 (609) 520-1200 ^ ^ p [
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Photo Workshop
(Continued from Preceding Page)

perhaps — arrests the eye's tend-
ency to follow the poppies right out
of the picture.

Forests in several moods are the
subjects of "Aspens in Colorado,"
"Radiance" and "Path Through the
Forest." The first uses pale yellow
foliage against white trunks. In
"Radiance," the color of blue rules
the ghostly tree trunks, which are
dcmaterializcd in rays from above.
In "Path," light yellows the green
of ferns and dapples the walkway.

And "Sajuaro National Monu-
ment" traps a sunset so red that
only the American West will be-
lieve it possible.

Carroll Sisskind is himselt a pho-
tographer and industrial researcher
who teaches at Monmouth County
and Brookdale Community Col-
leges. His gallery is "a private
teaching facility," he said, not a
camera store. He plans to make it
increasingly a "gallery without

minisccnt of windows through
which we eavesdrop.

l-abels and a list of works were
missing. From the far end of the
wall to right of the gallery entrance,
the first painting is one of a sleeping
youngster who may be dreaming
about the giant pale roses at his feet
and the white horse rushing past his
head. Or perhaps the free-spirited
horse dreams the boy, whose blue
swaddlings imprison his limbs.

A fox-red and a Dobennan-
colored dog strain to see fireworks
rockets in a picture on the gallery's
second wall. We see them from the
rear, held erect by forepaws on a
cityseape canvas; at lower right, lit
fuses above are echoed in fore-
ground rockets. The subject could
be canine curiosity, but those fuses
suggest the exploration of in-
nocence.

Ms. Vrabel's subjects, with one
exception, are enigmatic rather than
apocalyptic. The sixth painting.

Mr. Anderson's pictures are as

geological-botanical as Ms. Bader's

are historical-cultural. Ms. Vrabel's

subjects are enigmatic

rather than apocalyptic

walls" by showing throughout the
Metropolitan area work by the
photographers he represents. Judg-
ing from the work of Ms. Bader and
Mr. Anderson, Photo Workshop
shows will merit attention.
The Photo Workshop remains at
ETS Conference Center through
Sept. 30. Hours are 9a.m. to9p.m.
daily except for major holidays.

In the Visitors' Center Lounge.
ETS shows nine big, broadly
painted acrylics by Matawan painter
Elaine Vrabel. Each subject poses a
puzzle for viewers to ponder. The
artist's preoccupation with man's
domina t ion of nature and in
par t i cu la r his inhumani ty to
animals, provides a clue to several.

Ms. Vrabel's strong colors and
contrasting values — explosive yel-
low, deep blue and orange tones are
favorites — give carrying power to
messages often made multiple by
vertical and horizontal divisions re-

however, depicts a grey-torsoed
seated man whose lower body is a
sort of X-ray against brilliant yel-
low. At left, the picture's orangey
rectangular divisions enclose single
snake-forms; the one who ap-
proaches the figure most closely
resembles a tapeworm.

City Without Walls, the William
Carlos Williams Gallery and Tweed
Gallery are among Ms. Vrabel's
exhibition credits. Her intimations
of Trouble in Paradise seems ap-
propriate to the end of summer
1988.

Elaine Vrabel: Acrylics may be seen
through Sept. 30 at ETS Visitors
Center, where hours differ from
those of the Conference Center.

The Visitors' Center is closed
weekends. Hours arc 8:30 a.m. to
4:45p.m., Monday through Friday.
Visitors sign in at the reception
desk.
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BY DAVID W. MAJOR

F
()R the third straight year, the aits
come alive in New Ho|>e as the pic-
turesque community along the Dela-
ware celebrates us tour-day lestival
"Showcase 'HH: The Arts of New
n o p e . "

landless activit ies are scheduled toi
(he art b o n a n / a , which will take place
front Friday Sept . l> through Monday

• Sept 12. when luslotic New Hope is
transformed into mi le -wide col lage ol art: exhibi t ions ,
outdoor sculpture s h o w s , concer t s , art demons t r a t ions , dance
performances , d rama , cabaret , poet ry readings , niggling,
c lowning and m o r e .

Much has changed in New Hope since the .ulists kcdt ic ld
and Garner settled in the c o m m u n i t y in the late l" th centuiy
to teach and paint, lull ihe spui t r ema ins . Us the I'L'IK. IVail
Buck and Mos-. Halt consu le ied the aiea h n m e . The New
llo|K' impress ionis ts made a name tor the town, and , lalei.
Rosen and N e \ . whose works hang in the ( i i iggenl ieun.
addeil to the reputat ion. More iccent ls I'.ml Lvans ami
George Nak.isluiiKi are the s t andau lhea ie i s ol the ail
co in inun i t s . which " S h o w c a s e "Sis"" ce leb ia tcs

Made, possible by the dil igence ot local ai t is ts , the
niches i ia t i se el torts ot Robin I .at sen and the con tn but ions In
the New Hope ( h.mibci ot C o m i n e i c e and the Pennsylvania
Council on the Ai t s , " S h o w c a s e SK" intends to expand on
the lu.-adwas ni.idc in the p i c s i o u , s ea l s " I do happen In
think .in us good business toi ,m\ c o m m u n i t y , Ms . l.arsen
s u d " A communi ty like ou t s , we i lon ' t have lo reinvent it oi
impoit it; i t 's a lways been l u i e

Artists Ii\iiig and woikmi! in New Hope will exhibit in
more than 2.S g a l l e n e - and icstaui . ints th ioughout town
Nunieioiis deinonsl iat i i ins will take place as well . Sculp lo is .
as was the case last s e a l , will a lso part icipate . T w o new
sculpture gardens open :i( the Logan Inn and the Aitsvoiks
Building. iCheek the schedule ol e s e n t s that follows (page _'(i
and 21 l tor the tune and location ol e s e n t s . )

New Hope ' s third Annual O u t d o o r Sculpture Show,
featuring 21 p ieces , will open in conjunct ion with " S h o w
case HH: The Arts ol Ness Hope " Ik ' tnard Maiigiarcina,
Char les Hmlen. John l e r g u s o n , Hrooke Han ie and Dan
l .omav. will exhibit Id pieces at ei ther the new sculptuie
garden on the banks ol the creek m the tear ol the Artworks
Building, or Ihe Logan Inn. ssluch will open its new
sculpture garden on Sept. ' '

Other examples ol sculpture by o ther artists can be M'en at
the Historical Society Parry Mans ion anil at the Aineden
(Jailer)1. Some works have been c rea ted part icular!) lor the
weekend : ojliets are Irom the a i t i s ts ' col lect ions The

/ ( on Next /\n;c•)

SHOWCASE '88: THE ARTS OF NEW HOPE." Left, Edwina Artnitagc (Susan
Whitenack) flirts with Dalton Muncie (Wayne Wright) in Kathryn Swing's new
romantic comedy Amelia, playing at the S.J. Gerenscr Theatre. Center, Robert

'j Seufert, who will appear at The Golden Door Gallery, will be among the many

artists demonstrating their crafts during the four-day affair. Right, Eagle and Salmon
engraved on Baccarat crystal is by John Milton Smith, who will demonstrate this
increasingly rare craft.

la • September 7. 1988 / TIME OFF



'SHOWCASE '88: THE ARTS OF
What follows is a listing of events for

"Showcase '88: The Arts of New Hope,"
running from Friday Sept. 9 through Monday
Sept. 12. Many of the events take place more
than once, check the original entry for times
and phone numbers.

FRIDAY SI-IT. ')

10 a.m.

The Art of Printing
Step back in time and enjoy a demonstra-

tion of the art of punting as it was done HK)
years ago on the famous Washington hand
press Demonstrations take place until 5 p.m.

Old Franklin Print Shop. Cannon Square.
Mam and Ferry streets 215-862-2956.

(Sept. 9. 10. 11. 12.)

NOON

Stained-Glass Demonstration

Visitors can enjoy continuous demonstra-
tions (on the hour) of a variety ot techniques
of the stained-glass ctalt by studio artists. In
addition to demonstrations, the studio otters a
video presentation on the making of stained
glass and the art ol glass-blowing.

I.illo Stained (ilass Studio. Id West Bridge
Street. 215-802-3137.

( 1 2 - 5 p.m.. Sept. 9. Ill, 1 l.i O p e n

Studio
Painter Melama Naylor will open her

studio to the public trom noon HI 6 p.m.
M e I a n i a . 6 8 N . M a i n S t r e e t

215-862-2788.

(Sept. 9. HI. 11. 12.1

Sculpting and Painting Demonstrations
The Amedeo Gallery will host a series ol

demonstrations from noon to 5 p.m. Visitors
will enjoy continuous demonstrations in stone
carving, sculpting and painting by gallery
aitists

Amedeo Gallery. K8 S. Mam Street
215-862-5120.

(Sept. 9. 10. I I . 12.1 Stone and

Wood-Carving

Demonstrations
O n g o i n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n s I m i n 1 2 - 5 p . m .
T o m ' s P l a c e . 8 8 S . M a m S t r e e t .

2 1 5 - 8 6 2 - 3 8 2 2 .

( S e p t . l>, 10 , I I . )

Woodworking Demonstrations
Ron Ashby, known lor his handcratted

rocking horses, toys and kitchen items done
in exotic woods, will demonstrate spoon-
making

Ron A s h b y . 10 S t o c k t o n A v e n u e .
215-862-3188.

(Sept. 9. 10, U . 12.) I p.m.

Painting on Silk
Join this ongoing demonstration and create

your own handpainted silk scarf. Cost of SI 8
includes instructions and materials

Lockhouse II, 48 West Ferry Street
215-862-5807.

(Sept. 9. 10. 11. 12.)

Open Studio

Artist Tom Galbraith and Jeweler Cindy
Wuthnch will conduct a tour through their
studio and home from I - 5 p.m. Ihe pair
have created a unique living and work space.
Guest exhibitors will include Dennis Sutton,
a glassblower, and John Abbott, a wood
sculptor.

Thomas Galbraith Studio The Mill. 56
Buttonwood Street. 2I5-K62-2997.

(Sept. 9, 10, 11. 12.)

Parry Mansion Art Tour
Special tours of the historic Parry Mansion,

which will focus on the arts and crafts of the
mansion collection lours from 1 - 5 p.m.
Donation: $2.50.

Parry Mansion, operated by the New Hope
Historical Society. South Mam and Ferry
streets. 215-862-5652.

(Sept. 9. 10. I I . )

5:00 p .m.

New Age Garden Concert

David Israel will pertorm new age syn-
thesized music in the Sculpture Garden at the
l.arsen Dulman Gallery from 5 - l) p.m.

T h e l . a r s en D u l m a n G a l l e r y . The
A r t w o r k s . 12 West M e c h a n i c S t ree t .
215-862-9308.

(Sept. 9, 10: 7 III p.m I. Sepi 1 1 . 4 - 7
p.m.)

6:30 p.m.

Art Opening and Dinner Theatre

The Towpath oilers a double treat for
visitors with an art opening ot works by J.
Rau followed by "Murder on the Menu"
Dinner Theatre. Call tor reservations.

The Towpath House. 18-2(1 West Mech-
anic Street. 215-8()2-52l(>.

(Sept 9, 10. 11.)

7 p.m.

Jean Iran/ Miller Kxhihit

Opening reception for one-woman show of
paintings by Bucks County artist Jean Franz
Miller. 7:00 - 9:lK) p.m. Inhibition will
continue through Oct. 2.

Golden Door Gallery. 52 South Main
Street. 215-862-5529.

Joseph Hnlbherr Kxhibit

Opening reception for exhibition of paint-
ings by local artist Joseph Halbherr 7:00 -
9:00 p.m.

The Greenhouse. Village Two, second
floor.

David and Deborah Stanley Kxhibit

Opening reception of colorful imagery on
terra cotta forms, a group of pieces by
Pennsylvania artists David and Deborah
Stabley. 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Fxhibition con-
tinues through Oct. 9.

Artisans Gallery. 9 Village Row Logan
Square 215-862-3414.

7:30 p.m.

Beveridge Moore Kxhibit
Closing of exhibition of local artist

Beveridge Moore's "Music and Mysticism
made Visible."

Odette's Restaurant. The Gallery at Odet-

te's. S. River Road. 215-862-2432. 8 p.m.

'To the New Century: Poetry in Per-

formance
A multi-media excursion into the future

Within an envelope of light, video and dance,
three poets perform original works that are
their message to the future. Funded in part by
the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts ami the
New Hope Borough Arts Commission. Ad-
mission: $10. Senior discounts.

The 2nd annual New Hope Theatre Festival
at the S.J. Gerenser Theatre Corner" of
Stockton and Bridge streets 215-862-3777.
The Odd Couple

Starring Kay Ballard and Sandy Dennis
The Bucks County Playhouse 70 S Main

Street. 215-862-2041.

9 p.m.

Auction for the Arts

Gala opening cocktail party lor Showcase
'88. More than 21X) items including antiques,
art. jewelry, getaway weekend packages and
more. Proceeds benefit the New Hope
Borough Arts Commission and Showcase
'89. Admission S5. Tickets available at the
Logan or the Larsen Dulman Gallery on W.
Mechanic Street. Reservations suggested

The Logan Inn. 10 W. Ferry Street at
Cannon Square. 215-862-2300.

George Gershwin's Songhook
Silver Dollar Productions' "Cabaret by

Candlelight," featuring Fred Miller, Penny
Vine. Susan Whitenack and Barry Hillman.

Odette's. S. River Road. 2f5-8d2-2432.

Roger Adams

O d e t t e ' s S o u t h R i v e r R o a d

215-862-2432.

Cairo with Barbara Walker
Combination of rhythm, reggae, and rock

n' roll.
Music continues until 2 a.m.
John & Peter's. 96 S. Main Street.

215-862-5981.

SATURDAY SKIT. 10

10:00 a.m.

The Art of Printing

Old Franklin Print Shop.

NOON

Stained-glass Demonstration

' Lillo Studio. 16 W. Bridge Str.

OPEN STUDIO

Melania. 68 N. Main Str.

Sculpting and Painting

Demonstrations

Amedeo Studio

NEW HOPE

••'•"/

f ^

LAMBERTVILLE

Parking

PlIIKMU

<SHOWCA

Stone and Wood Carving

Tom's Place. 88 S. Main Str

Woodworking Demonstration

Ron Ashby's. 10 Stockton Ave.

Pottery Demonstraton
C o n t i n u o u s d e m o n s t r a t i o n of

wheel-thrown pottery from noon 5 p in by
teacher and potter Leslie A. Nones.

A. Mano. The Handcraft Artisans Gallery
128 S. Main Street. 215-862-5122.

1:00 p.m.

Open Studio

Thomas Galbraith Studio. The Mill. 5(>

Uuttonwood Str.

Parry Mansion Art Tour

Parry Mansion. New Hope Historical

Society. S. Mam and Ferry streets

Painting on Silk

lAKkhouse II. 48 W. Ferry Str.

Jewelry Making

Mctalsmith Lynda Grecnwade Thorpe will
demonstrate jewelry-making techniques. I - 3
p.m.

Divergence: A Gallery of Fine Craft. Ney

Alley. 215-862-9620.

Magic Show

A treat for the family, with performers
demonstrating the art of magic. 1, 3, 5 p.m.
The Magic Bot t le . 6 Stockton Ave.
215-862-2705

\ar
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(('vntinued from Preceding P

4:00 p.m.

New Age Garden Concert

At The Larscn Dulinan \iallcry, the
Ar.wurks. 12 W. Mechanic Str.

6:30 p.m.

"Murder on the Menu"

At The Towpath House 18-20 W. Mech-
anic Str.

What's In Store
7:00 p.m.

The Odd Couple

At the Bucks County Playhouse 70 S

Main Str.l 7:30 p.m.

Hats Off (o Tony Musicals

An original musical revue saluting 40 years
of Tony-award winners. Anita Donovan,
Annalisa Traina, Shawn Matthews, accom-
panist Boh Hgan and guest Sal Pellitteri

perform lesser-known songs as well as
show-stoppers. Charge: $8, with a two-drink
minimum. Reservations suggested.

Odette's. South River Rd. 215-862-.1120.

Amelia

A new original romantic comedy with
music. Set in 1916 and filled with swirling
waltzes, irresistable melodies, Romance! Ro-
mance! Romance! Admistion $10. Funded by

the Penn. Council on the Arts.
The 2nd Annual Theatre Festival at the S.J.

Gercnscr Theatre. Corner of Stockton and
Bridge streets. Reservations: 215-862-3777.

9:00 p.m.

(>o Man Go

John & Peter's. % S. Main Street.
215-862-5981.

(Continued on Next

fo

G - A - L - L - E - R - l - E - S
OF NEW HOPE AND LAMBERTVILLE

Join us for the Gulu Showcase Opening

"AUCTION
FOR

THE ARTS"
Sept. 9, 1988

9:00 PM Auction

at The Logan Inn
10 West Ferry Street

New Hope, Pennsylvania

For complete schedule ot events or tickets

call
(215) 862-9308 or 862-5880

PuK-'ceds benefit the New Hope Borough Arts ("oininissinii

DISCOVER NEW HOPE'S
BEST KEPT SECRET
The Shops of Ney Alley

Divergence: A GOV.OIV
of dr*j jewelry & crofts
V'I' flol' %/O

Jeffrey Greene Deilgn
Studio: harxlriiacio tuir»H,ro
ir, rum *cxx1s 2l5-fV.'.'-cA3<'.>

Seleinlck Gallery: mr.̂ scawis
portraits, trompo loeil a no
fnu< imishos ?''J bd'2 HYJi

Dante: oioqon! ta< salon
215-662 O3.M

Silver Dreamt: an inter
national collection ot silver
lOwolry & crystal 215-862 C/242

The Little Alley between

Mechanic K Main New Hope. Pennsylvania

Srning
* lireakfusl
• I umh
• Dinner

The First Inn of \t'ir Hope
Welcomes yon to Showcase 'VS

join I s Friday Sept. 9th

(iraml t)j)ti!iiii}i ol Sculpture (ianlcn
Auction ol tlit- ,\rl>

I i 'n W r - ' t l r r r \ . \ ™ I l u | n -

21»-B«2-2:t(N)

2nd Annual New Hope Theatro Festival

To The New Century
Poetry in Performance

Sept. 9th

TV Radto Active News
Trie Mushroom Players

Sepl. 10th
Ametia

Bright New Original
Romantic Comedy

Sept. 11th

Baroque Classical Concert
for Fkrte & Gutter

Sept. 12th

This project funded by Now Hope Borough Arts
Commission & Pennsylvania Council ot the Arts

S.J. Gerenser Theatre
Bridge & Stockton, New Hope

Reservations (215) 862-3777

THREE CRANES GALLERY
"Showcase '88" Woofy Bubbles Show!!

Wetsroolof & Gouachs
by Wooty Butobios

GaMery I:

Original Art & Oriental Antiques
Open ing R e c e p t i o n for
Christopher Hodge, "Woofy Bub-
bles," Saturday, Sept. 10, 7-10
prn, Sunday, Sept. 11, 1-4 pm.
Featuring painting, sculpture & the
Woo Zoo. Show continues thru
Oct. 10

Oakery II:

"Woo Wear," art-to-wear collec-
tion. Fall outlils, jackets, jewelry,
etc.

Mombor New Hopo-Lambortvillo
Gallery Assoc

18-20 Mechanic St New Hope, PA

(215) 862-5626

Golden Door Gallery

Recent Paintings by

Jean Franz-Miller

Sept. 9th - Oct. 2nd

52 South Mam Street, New Hope
(215) 862-5529

Open Tues-Sat. ll-">, Sun. 1-5
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ON VIEW

a pen and ink drawing by the French artist Marcel is part of September's
:xhibit at The Artful Deposit, 9 No. Main St., Allentown. For further

Stillness,
featured ex
information: 609-259-5234.

California Artist
Featured at Rutgers

An exhibition of constructions by Cali-
fornia-based artist Vida Hackman will be
shown at Douglass College Library, New
Brunswick, as the first exhibit in the 19S8-89
Mary H. Dana Women Artists Series.

The construction of objects, photographs
and plexiglass may best be described as a
form of oversized visual poetry, wherein the
artist manipulates words and shades of mean-
ing through the device of the pun to amuse
and inform in a non-didactic way.

The work will be on display through Oct.

12 daily, including weekends, during library
hours. For further information contact Beryl
K. Smith, curator: 201-932-7739.

ARTWORKS Offers
Art Classes for Fall

ARTWORKS — formerly known as the
Princeton Art Association — is offering art
classes for the fall, with classes beginning the
week of Sept. 25 and meeting once a week
for 10 weeks. Day and evening classes are
available.

Students can see the work of instructors,
meet the faculty and register for classes at the
ARTWORKS Open House in Princeton Sept.
14 from 6-8 p.m., and in Trenton on Sept. 22
from 4:30-7:30 p.m.

Thirty-five classes in painting, drawing,
sculpture, watercolor, pastel, figure studies,
enamel, weaving, design and art history are
offered for young people and adults at the
beginner and advanced levels. Highlights foi

the fall semester include Art History. [Enhanc-
ing Color Through (ila/es and 1-IIX.T Collage.
Complete class listings and descriptions arc
available by contacting ARTWORKS.

The ARTWORKS facility in Trenton is
located at 19 Uvcrett Alley, on Stockton
Street between Market and Front; the Prince-
ton facility is located at 45 Stockton Street
behind Borough Hall lor lurther inhu-
mation: 609-921-9173.

TSC's Holman Gallery
Hosts Faculty Exhibit

New works by Trenton Slate College art
faculty will highlight the first show in
Holman Hall Art Gallery's annual scries al
the Uwing Township college.

Coordinated by faculty members Wendell
Brooks and Mark Lehman, the exhibition will
include a wide range of media, such as
sculpture, painting, printmaking, ceramics,
computer-generated art, photography, draw-
ing, pastels and more.

The show will open with :: r-veption from
3 to 5 p.m. on Wed. Sept. 14 and will
continue to the end of the month. The faculty
show, which is free and open to the public, is
funded in part by the Mercer County Cultural
and Heritage commission. Gallery hours arc
12-3 p.m., Monday through Friday; 7-() p.m.
on Thursday and 1-3 p.m. on Sunday The
next show in the Holman Hall Ciallcry Scries
will be the Mercer County Photography
Exhibition, opening on Wed. Oct. 5.

For further information, please call the
gallery: 609-771-2198; or the art department;
609-771-2652.

Golden Door Gallery:
Busy for 'Showcase*

As part of Showcase '88: The Arts of New
Hope, the Golden Door Gallery will present
an exhibit of paintings by Bucks County artist
Jean Fran/. Miller. The show will open with a
reception to meet the artist on Friday, Sept.
9, from 7 to 9 p.m. and will conclude Oct. 2.

Mrs. Miller brings to canvas the intimacies
of nature. 'The spectacle of the changing
seasons, the cltcct of broken sunlight on the
ground below and the impressions ol plants
and (lowers all inspire her creations and move
her to paint.

Located in the historic Parry Hani at 5.!
South Main Street, New Hope, the gallery is
open II a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

The gallery will present a demonstration ol
crystal engraving by John Milton Smith on
Sat. Sept. 10. This ongoing demonstration
will begin at 1 p.m. and continue until 5 p.m.
Hie gallery will exhibit a number of Mr.
Smith's major pieces, as well as pendants and
paperweights. Orders will be accepted for
special pieces.

A demonstration of painting technique by
Bucks County artist Robert Seufert will take-
place Sun. Sept. 11 from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. A graduate of Temple University's
Tyler School of Art, Mr. Seufert has been a
professional artist since 19oH

For further information on Golden Dour
G a l l e r y a c t i v i t i e s t o r S h o w c a s e
215-862-5529.

Landscapes by Boysen
At the Genest Gallery

Oil paintings by landscape artist Anne
lioysen will IK on display at Gencst Gallery
in Lambertville from Sept. 9 through Oct. 2.

A resident of the Germantown section of
Philadelphia, Ms. Boysen has exhibited in
local and regional juried shows including the
Salmagundi Club of New York, the
Cheltenham Awards Show and the Philadel-
phia Sketch Club. Her works have been
selected for corporate collections by such
companies as Dupont, Smith Kline Beckman,
Pfiier Drug and AT&T Her works also
appear in over 100 private collections.

Genest Gallery, located at 121 North
Union Street in Lambertville, is open Friday
through Sunday from noon until 5:30 p.m. or
by appointment. For further information:
609-397-4022.

LEARN TO FLY A
HELICOPTER!

Demo Rides at
Reduced Rates!

(609) 921-8024
MkKJersey Helicopters

at the Princeton Airport.

Fall Classes
PARAPSYCHOLOGY

&
METAPHYSICS

• Nature & Dynamics of Reality
• Numerology
• Personal & Planetary

Transformation
• Holistic Healing
• Crystal Consciousness
• Telepathy and Reception
• Meditation Techniques
• Card Reading
• Psychic Development

Wednesday Nights 7:30 P.M. In Princeton
Series ol three 7 wetk Courses

$145 E»ch Course,
$390 Full Series

For Information Call
Carol L«i Golden
60944&-6816

P.O. Box 403Cranbuiy, NJ 08512

The Kclscy Theatre

Mcircr Countx
Community College
presents:

The
Rebecca
Kelly Dance Company

• Friday, September 16 at 8:00 pm •
A modern dance company thai is "thoroughly impressive.

New York Times
SISH.nirral SX Srnl.pr « Children M l I ' ( 'Mudcnls

CAI . l . : 16091 SIM.-I*'»5

* AUDITIONS * ¥ • ¥ • * ¥ ¥ * ¥

Mercer Dance Ensemble
a modern dance company

Saturday, September 17 at 9 am in the Dame Studios
located in Gymnasium, West Windsor Campus,
Mercer County Community College
Come prepared to move! information: iboi) r>Bb-IOUO r«f. 5»i
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cMiller-Tbpia Designers
Desks
A N T I Q U E S American, English,French "Importing Directly Tb You"

Minors
Paintings

Rronws

Inkwells& Chaw,
Chi'sis
t >arru' T.ibli
Corner Cu
Bookcases

I lunlboani'
Blanket Cheils
Display Cabinets
Chests on ̂  hests

Candlesticks

MUMC Boxes

Phonographs

[Wdwarmers

Coalhods

Cloisonne

• Artnnii i"

Teapots

Hallracks
DropLeal Tables
Beds
Iron Garden I urnit'jn*

Cruet Sets

Guns
Walking Cants

1 ir-.en I'resse1

Nautical Iti-ti'.'

S o t T . t i f . r \r,-.••:.•• , • .:

Scales
Fireplace Equipment
[..imps \- I'l.Mur.'s
Clocks ..I jl; kind-; .•!:

Mernbe: of New. Knyttind Appraisers Association

Monday tbtu Saturday 10-5 • Call Hirst Sundays

Thousands of items-one of the largest

nventones on [\>v East Coast

II K. Alton Ave.
Yardlc.., PA
21S-493-6114

Warehouse
318 Washington Ave

Hiilmeville, PA

Sideboard

Expert Metal Polishing, Lamp Repairing and Furniture Restoration Shop
Free: 1-800-322-4644 _

Listen each Monday evening to...

THE DICK ANDERSON SHOW
Dick Anderson faces a challenging
season indeed, as Head Football Coach
at Rutgers. With such football powers
as Michigan, Vanderbilt, Penn State,
Syracuse and Boston College, he has his
job cut out for him as Rutgers moves
on to its goal of national recognition in
the sports field.

WCTC Sportscaster Bruce Johnson will
be discussing pre-game strategy, post-
game analysis and college football in
general with Coach Anderson.

DICK ANDERSON
Head Coach

Monday evenings at 6.30
throughout the football season

Brought to you by-.

SNEDIKER-VALENTI INSURANCE
New Brunswick & Milltown

ON VIEW

'A Woman's Place':
Opens In Princeton

A. new weekly meeting place for
women, "A Woman's Place," will
open on Sept. 13 at the Arts Council
building, 102 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton. The group will focus on
women's art, music, literature,
theater and dance and will include
the activitcs of the Women's Cof-
feehouse. It will be every Tuesday
from 8 to 10 p.m.

Opening night will feature music
performed by Melanie Burrough.
singer, songwriter and guitarist, as
well as poetry readings. Dessert, tea
and coffee will be served. New-
comers are especially welcome; all
participants will have a chance to
meet other area women.

"A Woman's Place" will feature
a different activity each Tuesday
evening. The first Tuesday of the
month will focus on informal con-
versation, with topics of interest to
contemporary women. Second
Tuesdays are Coffeehouse nights,
highlighting area artists. Dessert
and coffee are served on Cof-
feehouse nights. Hooks from The
Book Gallery in New Hope of
interest to women will he available
for purchase.

For fur I her i n f o r m a t i o n :
609-924-8777.

Michener Center
Readies Exhibit

An inaugu ra l exh ib i t oI
20th-century American art will
highlight the opening of the James
A. Michener Arts Center of Bucks
County.

Scheduled for Sept. 15, 16 and
18, the exhibit will honor Bucks
County's artists, recognize the re-
gion's collectors and will feature art
from the collection of writer James
A. Michener and his wife, Mari.
Mr. and Mrs. Michener will attend
the center's gala opening.

The exhibition will include 36
works from the Pennsylvania
School of Landscape Painting of
Bucks Coun ty , pa in t ings of
mid-century American art from Mr.
Michener's collection and sculpture
by local artists.

Three years ago, the Bucks Coun-
ty commissioners initiated the
Michener Arts Center project to
honor one of the county's more
famous citizens. Mr. Michener,
who spent his boyhood years in
Doylestown, still maintains a resi-
dence in Bucks County. Known
worldwide as an art collector. Mr.
Michner and his wife began collect-
ing art in the 1950s.

The exhibit's three areas of con-
centration should give arts center
visitors an opportunity to under-
stand the history of American art,
beginning with Bucks County artists
Edward Redfield, Daniel Garbcr
and Elmer Schofield and concluding
with the works of G e o r g e
Anthonisen, Grace Hartigan, Rich-
ard Anuszkicwicz and Issac Witkin.

Inaugu ra l r i bbon cut-
ting-dedication ceremonies will be
Thursday, Sept. 15 at 11:30 a.m.

The arts center is located at 138
Pine Street, Doylestown. For
further information: 215-340-9800.

Stroud's Abstracts
Light up Museum

The New Jersey State Museum
will host the retrospective exhi-
bition of American abstract artist
Peter Stroud from Sept. 10 to Oct.
30. Featuring 32 works, the exhi-
bition surveys the artist's 30-year
exploration of geometric abstraction
and chronicles his rise to inter-
national stature.

His works are committed to an
abstract format and demonstrate a
concern with natural light and a use
of hues that separates his style from
other geometric abstract styles.

A faculty member at the Mason
Gross School of Visual Arts,
Rutgers University in New Bruns-
wick, Mr. Stroud is a frequent
participant in international exhi-
bitions including the Musee des
Arts Decoratifs, Paris and Royal
Academy, London. His works are
represented in numerous public and
private collections, including the
New Jesey State Museum, Gug-
genheim Museum, Museum ot Fine
Arts in Houston, Los Angeles
County Museum, the Tale (iallery
in London and more.

An opening reception will be held
Sun. Sept. 18. from 5 to 7 p.m. in
the museum's main gallery.

The State Museum, a division ol
the Department of State, is located
at 205 West State Street, Trenton.
The museum is closed Mondays and
state holidays. It is open Tuesday
through Saturday, from 9 a.m. to
4:45 p.m. and on Sunday from I to
5 p.m. Ample free parking is avail-
able weekends beh ind the
planetarium. Admission is free.

For fur ther i n f o r m a t i o n .
609-292-5420.

Upstairs Gallery
Hangs Marine Art

Works by Marine Artist Anthony
R. Thompson will be exhibited at
the Upstairs Gallery, Peddler's Vil-
lage, Lahaska, Pa. from Sept. 10
through Aug. 20.

A Bucks County artist, Mr.
Thompson received degrees in lib-
eral arts and mechanical engineer-
ing from the University of Penn-
sylvania and a graduate degree from
the University of West Florida. Mr.
Thompson enjoyed a 20-year career
as a naval aviator and is employed
as a pilot for Pan American World
Airways.

Mr. Thompson is a self-taught
artist working in oil. acrylic and ink
and has exhibited in Florida. Texas,
the Delaware Valley and New Eng-
land. He is a member of the Inter-
national Society of Marine Painters
and the Nautical Research Guild
and has shown his work in invita-
tional and international exhibits at
the Mystic Seaport Maritime Gal-
lery.

Gallery hours arc 10 a.m. to 5:3(
p.m. Sunday through Thursday; 1(
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday and 1(
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. For furthe
information: 215-968-78%.
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IEE^S'CASTLE

• • BY THE PRINCETON PACKET

CHEF GROUP

The Second Annual
Rockingham Lecture Series

Sun., Sept. 18th 2 p.m.
''On Furniture"

Ben and Marilyn Crane

Sun., Oct. 2nd 2 p.m.
'Barrier. History"

Elizabeth Carrtck

Sun., Oct. 23rd.2 p.m.
"Rockingham History"

Hap Heins

Sun., Nov. 6th 2 p.m.
"18th Cr itury Folk Songs"

uai ro Jacobus
Rockingham, Rte 518, Rocky Hill, N ) .

Admission Ftoa

inley's

f— '

CHiSPf

CURD WITH
SHRIMP IN COUCH

SUPERB FOOD ALONG
WITH SUPERB DECOR

Palm Tree m Bran, Bird of
Paradiie Carved in Wood, Kite
Mirror, Hand Painted Art on
Wall

n 1%

Princeton Meadow
Shopping Center

Mon.-Thuu.
11:30 10 9:30

fti-Sot. l l : 3O lo
10:00

Sun 1:00 10 9:30
(6W)7W-fOOI
MatftCoid. Vija,
Amtriion UpM"

The New
School; for

Music Study
NON I'HOIIl I (HICAUONAl WSIIIIIIIlW

Innovative piano study
lor all ages and levels:

• group and private lessons
• pre-college program
• adult hobbyists
• professional piano and

teacher training

CALL TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS

609-921-290O

The Rusty Scupper introduces a brand-new look. A brand-new menu. A
grand new Scupper. If you dined with us a month aeo, you won't believe the
difference. Choose from our special Pastas, Prime Rib, the Fresh Catch, and
more. Complete dinner selections change nightly. Priced from just $10.95,
complete with a trip to the salad bar, fresh vegetable, bread and butter,
dessert, and beverage. So come to the new Rusty D l i C j | 1 | C U i m i i n i t *"
Scupper. And eat like you've never eaten before. NESUJ£jCII|l|)Br

And now, dine under the stars on our new outdoor patio.
378 Alexander Road. Just west of Highway 1. Princeton. 921-3276.

Oxford Valley locale is
a good spot to take the kids

the annual trip to
Sesame Pla te in
Oxford Valley. Pa.,
with their kids can

make the trek even more enjoyable:
having dinner at Finley's American

Restaurant.
Folks who live close to the Dela-

ware River and shop at Oxford
Valley Mall likely have seen
Finlcy's tucked into a lot just
beyond the Sesame Place entrance
and before the null road forces you
to decide whether to park by
Macy's, Wanamaker's. J.C. Pen-
ney's or Stem's.

What makes Finley's a smart
choice for those on a Sesame Place
visit is that it caters to children and
offers a much less frantic at-
mosphere than Sesame Place's res-
taurant or one of the nearby
fast-food establishments. The food
is certainly better.

Finley's is part of a 10-restaurant
chain (all but the Finley's in
Hagerstown, Md., are located in
Pennsylvania). Like many chains, it
has some incentives — a birthday
club for kids and adults; crayons
and activity sheets to keep the small
fry busy while their'food cooks,
balloons for when they leave, and a
Senior Saver card tor a 10 percent
discount to anyone over 55

It's a pleasant place. The res-
taurant consists of several rooms,
all of thematlractively decorated.
Ours had a lively print wallpaper,
booths in a rich burgundy, a
dark-green rug and lace curtains.
The room was surprisingly quiet
considering the number of children
in it. The menu is expansive. Steak,
c h i c k e n and s ea food are
emphasized, but there is also pasta,
pork, liver and an "on the light
side" section that provides calorie
counts for dieters.

Finley's is now touting its "Sum-
mer BBQ." Charbroiled pork ribs
arc $10.50 for a full rack. $8.50 for
a half rack. There also is barbecued
chicken, a steak kebob, chicken and
10 shrimp for $7.95, and baby-back
ribs for $11.50.

One selection is barbeque sam-
pler, which includes a steak kebob,
chicken and "boneless ribs." It was
a tasty combination, with the steak
taking the honors, though barbeque
sauce on steak may be overdoing
the BBQ angle. Like other Finley's
offerings, the portion was more than
ample. The barbecue sauce was
pleasant but lacking in character —
not something to rave about to

friends.
Some seafood dishes are sauced,

like scallops and shrimp alfredo for
$9.95, while others, like the "catch
of the day" tuna, are served either
sauteed or blackened. The baked
haddock was nicely cooked but, like
most white fish prepared that way, a
tad bland. The accompanying cole
slaw, however, was tangy, with

crisp cabbage.
My children chose "Ocean Fish"

deep-fried ($2.K5) from the chil-
d r e n ' s menu , which offered
favorites like a hot dog ($1.75) or
hamburger ($2) in addition to a
junior sirloin steak ($3.85), fried
chicken strips (2 for $1.50, 3 for
$2.25), and seven shrimp (S3.25).
All come with french fries.

After an init ial t a s t e , they
wouldn't eat the fish. When I finally
sampled it, 1 understood why: The
thick breading seemed to have mix-
ed with the soft white fish inside,
giving the fish a gluey and mushy
consistency. Perhaps freezing con-
tributed to the problem.

The kids much preferred the ,
grilled lemon chicken breast. It had !
a mild, pleasant flavor and was
cooked to retain its juiciness —-
chicken breast meat can dry out if
not cooked carefully. The chicken
was accompanied by fcttuccine
tossed with broccoli, carrots and
onions and covered with a hearty
parmesan sauce.

A large piece of garlic bread was
served on the side, but it lacked the
zip that a fresh clove of garlic would
provide, and it was too lightly
toasted. But the chicken and pasta
was a very filling combination
without bread, even served with just
a single chicken breast for $7.75.
rather than the standard two breasts
for $8.45.

Finley's is not a fancy place and
doesn't pretend to be. The caesar
salad makes no aspirations toward
greatness. It was nothing more than
iceberg lettuce with carrot shavings,
deluged in a relatively bland creamy
caesar dressing. The salad's major
positive attribute was its giant size.

Onion rings suffered from a
similar problem. Whole rings,
thankfully, not those minced things,
good but not great.

If the Mud Pie and chocolate cake
are any indication, then Finley's
gets high marks for desserts. The
Mud Pie had a thick, crunchy
cookie-crust bottom, then a layer of
coffee ice cream, and next a drizzl-
ing of fudge sauce and generous
sp r ink l ing of fresh c h o p p e d
almonds. On top was a dollop of
whipped cream. Yummy!

If you plan to be in the Oxford
Valley area, or if you're looking for
a new place to dine with the kids,
Finley's, because of its large por-
tions and menu, is a good choice. A
liquor license is expected soon
according to the restaurant.

Finley's American Restaurant
Address: 610 Middletown Blvd
Langhorne, Pa. Phone:
21*5-750-7003 N o Smoking: y
Liquor license: N o Reserva-
tions: No Credit cards: Majoi
cards accepted. Wheelchair a<
cess: yes Type of food:
American
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East Brunswick >*<-' *%\̂ *V£.{'
BRUNSWICK SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998)

Cinema I: Young Guns, Wed.-Thur. 3:55, 5:55. 7.55, 9:55.
Cinema II: Freeway, Wed.-Thur. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

East Windsor lll^Bli§§iiitii§li#
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231)

Cinema I: Tucker, Wed.-Thur. 7, 9:30.
Cinema 11: A Nightmare on Elm Street 4: The Dream

Master, Wed.-Thur. 8, 10.

Hillsborough
H1LLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4480)

Diehard, Wed.-Thur. 7:10, 9:30.

Lawrence
ERIC LAWRENCEVILLE (609-882-9494)

Cinema I: Die Hard, Wed.-Thur. 1, 7, 9.25.
Cinema II: A Fish Called Wanda, Wed.-Thur 1. 7:20.

9:25.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868)

Cinema I: Coming to America, 1:30. 4:20, 7:15, 10.
Cinema II: Big, 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:40, 10.
Cinema III. Who Framed Roger Rabbit, 12:30, 2:45, 5,

7:30, 9:45.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL THEATRES (609-799-9331)

Cinema I: Stealing Home, Wed.-Thur 5:45. «.

MOVIES
Cinema II: The Blob, Wed.-Thur. 6, 8:15.
Cinema III: Married To The Mob, Wed.-Thur. 5:45, 8.
Cinema IV. A Nightmare on Elm Street Part 4: The

Dream Master, Wed.-Thur. 6, 8:15.

MANVILLE CINEMA (201-526-6999)

Hot to Trot, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:15.

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE (609-924-7444)

Cinema 1: Boyfriends and Girlfriends, Wed.-Thur. 7:30,
9.30.

Cinema 11: A World Apart, Wed.-Thur. 7:10, 9:20.

Princeton {.**,? </-Vc ;* - ' • **>r?*':^.Sph
i • '

ERIC GARDEN (609-924-0263)

Cinema I: Midnight Run, Wed.-Thur. 1, 7, 9:25.
Cinema II: Betrayed, Wed.-Thur. I, 7, 9.25.

Somerset *
RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787)

Schedule is for Wed.. Aug. 31 through Thur.. Sept. 8.

Cinema I: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, 1, 3, 5. 7:15, 9:30,
Fri.-Sat. 11:30.

Cinema II: Die Hard, 2:35, 5, 7:25, 9:50; Fri.-Sat. 12:10.
Cinema III: Big, 1:30, 3:30, 5.30, 7:30, 9:30; Fri-Sat

11:30.
Cinema IV. Bambi, 1,2:30.
Midnight Run, 5:10. 7:35. 10. Fri.-Sat. 12.15.

Cinema V: Cocktail, 1:35, 3:40, 5:40, 7:45. 9.50, Fri.-Sal.
11:50.

Cinema VI: Tucker, 1:20, 3:25. 5:30, 7:40, 9:50; Fri.-Sat.
midnight. \

West Windsor &*%, \

AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-452-2278)

Cinema I: Mr. North, Wed.-Thur. 6:15, 8:15.
Cinema II: Young Guns, Wed.-Thur. 6, 8:15.
Cinema 111: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 5, 8.

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (609-520-8700)

Cinema I: Midnight Run, 11.45, 2.15, 4:45, 7:15, 9.45;
Fri.-Thur., Sept. 9-15, 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9.45.

Cinema II: A Fish Called Wanda, noon, 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30;
Fri.-Thur., Sept. 9-15, 2, 4:30, 7. 9:30; Fri.-Sat.
midnight.

Cinema III: Big, noon, 2:15, 4.45, 7:30, 9.45, Fri.-Thur.,
Sept. 9-15, 2:15, 4:45. 7:30, 9.45; Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema IV: Coming To America, 11:30, 2:10, 4:40, 7.15,
10, Fri.-Thur., Sept. 9-15, 2:10, 4:40, 7.15, 10;
Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema V: Bull Durham, 11.45, 2, 4:30, 7:15, 9:45,
Fri.-Thur., Sept. 9-15, 2, 4:30, 7:15, 9.45.

Cinema VI: Betrayed, 11:30, 2.4:30, 7:10,9:45; Fri.-Thur.,
Sept. 9-15, 2, 4:30, 7:10, 9:45; Fri.-Sat., midnight.

Cinema VII: Tucker, 11:45, 2:15. 4:45, 7:30, 10;
Fri.-Thur.. Sept. 9-15, 2:15, 4:45, 7:30, 10.

Cinema VIII: Die Hard, 11:30,2,4:40,7:20, 10; Fri.-Thur.,
Sept. 9-15. 2, 4:40, 7:20, 10; Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Cinema IX: Cocktail, noon, 2:15. 4:30, 7, 9:30; Fri.-Thur.,
Sept. 9-15, 2:15,.4:3O, 7, 9:30; Fri.-Sat. midnight.

Rocky Horror, Pink Floyd the Wall and Heavy Metal,
Fri.-Sat. midnight.

MINI-REVIEWS by Thomas Simonet
BAMBI — great — The 1942
Disney classic looks good by the
standards of any day. It's shorter (I
hour, 10 minutes), quieter and more
genuinely comical than its counter-
parts of the 1980s. The lifelike
animation and impressionistic back-
grounds add up to artistry for the
ages. Few screen moments convey
emotions as powerfully as the
cathartic scene that segues to a
beautiful "funeral'" following the
offscreen death of Bambi's mother.
Rated G — for gorgeous.

BULL DURHAM very good
This may be the definitive baseball
movie because it probes beneath the
surface of the game. Susan Saran-
don plays an offbeat but attractive
dugout groupie who each summer
beds one member of the bad-news
Bulls ol Durham. N ('. Her tan
didates this season are Crash"
(Kevin Costner). a "ne\er-was"
career minor leaguer, and "Nuke"
(Tim Robhins). a young itud pitch-
er. The tensions in the triangle make
lor continual double plays as the
youngster gams wisdom iroin both
of the older folks. Writer-director
Ron Shelton. who spent live years
in the minors himself, captures the
dugout banter, the superstitions, the
group therapy of conferences on the
mound better thaii anyone ever has.
The paradoxical secret of this men-
tal game, he says: "Don't think."

The freewheeling sex of the ending
is a crowd-pleascr but less thought-
ful than what precedes it. Rated R
for q u i t e a bit of b e d r o o m
athleticism.

BIG — very good — For 25 cents
in a carnival machine. Josh Baskin
gets his fondest wish, the title wish
of this feel-great comedy. The idea
of a kid playing adult may sound
drearily familiar, but Big takes a
cinematic cliche that has often
proved dead on its feet and resusci-
tated it with pure oxygen. A de-
lightfully positive script by Gary
Ross and Anne Spielberg, crafty
direction by Penny Marshall and a
charming lead performance by Tom
Hanks add up to a movie nearly
everyone will love. The movie
walks on the edge of sentimentality,
and its ending may not bear
scrutiny, but the point is not so
.much gaining wisdom as holding on
to i n noc e n ce . A n d t li e
show-stoppers are S»eart-grabbers
tor example, when Josh ami his
boss (Robert l.oggiai dance out
"heart and soul" on gigantic,
light-up piano keys. With li.lt/abcth
Perkins Rated PG lor a mild sex
scene.

COMING TO AMERICA
good —- Akcem, prince of Zairnin-
da, nosedives from riches to rags,
smiling all the way. The newest

creation of Eddie Muqihy is a
pleasantly self-effacing hero,
gentler and sweeter than the
street-smart comic usually presents.
He comes to America looking for
the perfect wife, and we are flat-
tered by the premise as well as by
our insider's knowledge of his
fabulous wealth. Director John
Landis takes far too long arriving at
the inevitable ending, and some
gags featuring Mr. Murphy and
sidekick Arsenio Hall in disguise
merely interrupt what little flow
there is. But the congenial tone is
impossible to disiike. With Shari
Headley. John Amos and James
Earl Jones. Rated R for cursing and
not terribly risque jokes.

DIE HARD - - fair Terrorists
take over a high-rise office build-
ing, and only Bruce Willis, the >5
million man. can stop them That's
the salary he was paid to try to hold
a ramshackle plot together The
producers would have been better
of I spending their money U> buy
soiii.- more music (Beethoven's
"(Ale to Joy " leplays distracting!) I
and to patch up a Swiss cheese
script. The greatest tension comes
from corruption in high places
elevator shafts, window ledges and
the roo f top s h o w n in
stomach-fl ipping 65mm.. But
beyond the action level, this vertical
western offers little. Rated R for
abundant violence.

A FISH CALLED WANDA —
very good — The plot is your basic-
gang steals jewels, gang loses jew-
els, and gang tries everything from
making fun of speech disorders to
squishing puppies to win back jew-
els. The underlying agenda. Expose
the not -so-secre t gr ievances
Americans and Britons have been
harboring against each other these
200 years. Breathlessly paced and
often hilarious, the movie spews out
a great crime caper, a pretty decent
soap opera and a no-holds-barred
analysis of the love-hate rela-
tionship between the Mother Coun-
try and — what are we --•• the Son
Country'.' the Daughter Country'.' the
Bastard
Country'.' Starring Monty Python
veterans John C'leese and Michael
I'ahn. along witli Jamie Lee Curtis
and Kevin Kline Directed by
Charles ('richton (ihc Lavender
Hill Mob). Rated R for hawdiness
and comic violence against pets.

A HANDFUL OF 1)1 SI very
good - Evelyn Waugh's 19 U
novel comes elegantly to the screen
in a deadpan rendition that feels
even more bitter than the written
version. Tony and Brenda Last
(James Wilby and Kristin Scott
Thomas) face few problems more
serious than deciding which
bedroom is best for which weekend
guest in their vast estate in the

English countryside in 1932. But
before long, the couple manages to
turn their comically inconsequential
lifestyle into the blackest of
tragedies. The movie can be faulted
for giving short shift to the dark
comedy and intensifying the mis-
ogynism of the original. But direc-
tor Charles Sturridge (Bridcshcad
Revisited) efficiently introduces
characters, tantali/ingly keeps big
moments off-camera and wisely ah-
breviates the almost surreal
diversion of the wounded Tony to
Brazil. Rated PG. but the subject
matter is adult.

MIDNIGHT RUN good
Robert DeNiro plays a boun-
ty-hunter who nabs a white-collar
criminal played by Charles Grodin.
By plane, train and automobile,
they hopscotch from New York to
L.A., dodging the many others who
want to gel in mi the act The
comedy-thriller starls m ,i sprint. By
the end. it's almost nigging in
place, but even then, (he intriguing
chemistry between the two men
carries it over the linish line. Mr.
Grodin especially excels with tine
liming, clever nuaiKc and ;'
dead-right deadpan l)iu:eted In
Martin Brest. Rated R lor frequen
expletives.

TUCKER: THE MAN AND HI!
DREAM — very good — The Joh
DcLorean ol the 1940s. Presto
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Undercover operative Cathy Weaver (Debra Winger) falls in love with Gary Simmons (Tom
Berenger), the object of her investigation in United Artists' n°w thriller Betrayed.

BY THOMAS SIMONKT

T
HE FBI is starting a
new program^ to re-
cruit college gradu-
ates as employees.
I t ' s a sa fe be t

Betrayed won't be shown as part ot
the campaign

The political thriller depicts a
tense battle of wits between a
female undercover agent and a
white supremacist group she has
infiltrated. The outcome proves as
destructive to her as it is to her
hate-filled prey.

Every minute is exciting But the
movie is disturbing. The FBI agents
who badger her into staying on the
nearly suicidal assignment seem to
have strains of the same sadism as

the people they are chasing, though
not nearly as twisted or abhorrent.
The villains, in fact, are too evil to
be true.

Debra Winger does a super job as
a woman who makes the mistake ot
starling u> fall in love with the man
she is investigating. By the time she
learns of his connection to a para-
noid band ol right-wingers who
murder b lacks and Jews for
"sell-defense," she is mired in a
deepening nightmare

Ms. Winger's multi-level per-
formance is a technical marvel
Every scene requires a double Jayer
of self-consciousness. She manages
constantly to convey to us that she is
not the itinerant combine operator
she pretends to be when she arrives
in.farm country. But she plays the

CRANBURY DAY
September 10,1988

It's All Right
Here In Cranbury...

HAGERTY'S
Ptant&

Garden CanterWRIGHT TRAVEL, INC.

50 North Mun St.
Cranbury, N.J.

(609) 655-4900

Kidi Bring Your ParaUi lo
M«t OUT Sfxctal Gueil'.

Free Detvery WttNn Area

CRANBURY PHARMACY
55 N. Main St.

Cranbury, N.J. 08512

609-395-0612

HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

9:00 am. to 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday 9:00 a.m. to 6 00 p.m.

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Ctoaed Sundays

Emergency Service: 586-8352

CRANBURY.

P.O. Box 411
(80U 385-0605

74 North Main Street
Cranbwy, MJ 06512

FOR ALL YOUR HOME &
GARDEN NEEDS

ZttI
For 50 Years; growing
plants is our business

South Main Street
Cranbury

39 North Main Street
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

609-395-5575

elan productions inc.
ADVERTISING • GRAPHIC DESIGN

60 North Main Street
Cnnbuiy, KJ 08512
609 - 655 - 5269

CRANBURY PAINT
& HARDWARE

}3 N. Main St.
Cranbury, NJ

609-395-0632

/ DAY ONLY -
SPECTACULAR

SAVINGS

A. S. COLE SON & Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MAHLON M. THOMPSON
OWNER & MANAGER

NORTH MAIN STREET
CRANBURY, N.J. 08512

PHONE (609) 395-0770

9C Aspen Plaza
Cranbury, NJ 08512

(609) 655-2908

PORTRAITS-FLORALS «MURALS
All Media-Call For Appointment

609*55-3120
Teddy NikWades-Prop.

TEDDY'S RESTAURANT

"WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET"

HOME COOKING • TAKr-OUT OriUtHS

49 N. Main Street
Cranbury, NJ 08512

2V/S

cmp/oi/mcn/-

ALL FEES
PAID BY CLIENT

COMPANIES

50 N. Main St., Cranbury
Call For Appointment

(609)655-8333

(fiodzn
Rt. 130, Cranbury Circle

Cranbury, NJ 08512
60^443-8200

1CRANBURY BUSINES!
SERVICES

Complete
Secretarial Services

Invitations - Resumes
Word Processing - FAX

15% off w/coupon

64 N. Main Street
(609) 395-8228
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LE JUDA, THE LARGEST ORGANIZATION FOR
JEWISH SINGLES AGES 22-39

SUNDAY, SEPT. 1 8 * "PRINCETON PARTY" M O O JEWISH SINGLES

in the Grand Ballroom of the PRINCETON HOLIDAY INN
10 U.S. Route 1, Princeton, N.J.

7:30 PM • Adm $12 p Directions: CaH 609-452-9100

$2.00 off
w'this ad!

No |ean&'Snoakors permitted at either ovont

CALL THE 24 HR. PARTYLINE 201-694-3101

0

i
a

U A THE MOVIES AT MARKET FAIR
3521 US Rt 1

in Princeton Market Fair Shopping Center
9 screens featuring the finest
selection of movies in town.

ESCAPE TO THE MOVIES —
LET UA BE YOUR TICKET.

For Further Information call 609-520-8960

>

z
ozm

House of Shih
CHINESE RESTAURANT

SZECHUAN HUNAN CUISINE
*1 ALL YOU CAN EAT!

DINNER BUFFET
including Soup # 1 2 . 5 0 per person

& Desser t onlv > ' i 0 CHILDREN 10 Y8S. u UNDER, FW-. SAT. 6i SUN. 1.9pm
' ' AND OF COURSE oua AO-YOU-CANEAT LUNCH Bumrr

"VISIT Out GREENHOUSE"
479 Ridge Rd.-Monmouth Junction

So. Brunswick Twp.
Take-Out fid Catering Available

201-329-2722»••••••••

COCKTAILS • DINNER • LODGING

GOLDEN PHEASANLT INN
RIVER ROAD (RT. 32)

ERW1NNA, BUCKS COUNTY, PA 18920
Elegant 18S7 ficldstone inn situated between the Delaware
River and Pennsylvania Canal. Three romantic dining
rooms, "including a nlant filled greenhouse, masterful,
classical French cuisine by chef-owner Michel Faure.
Dinner Tues.-Sun. from 5:30 KM

RIVERKOAP(POOTE32)

Connie Russo (Mercedes Ruehl, left) and Angela DeMarco (Michelle Pfeiffer) as they appear in the
comedy-romance from Orion Pictures Married to the Mob.

^Married to the Mob'
The slipshod comedy-romance follows
a Mafia spouse who can't stand her life

BY THOMAS SIMONET

T
HE outtakes, shown behind the closing
credits, give a clue to what went wrong
with the slipshod comedy-romance
Married to the Mob.

The movie follows a Mafia spouse
who can't stand her life. She repels at brown-nosing
the Don's wife. She hates to see her child learning to
con the neighbor kids in three-card monte. She resents
her home's lavish furnishings, all of which "fell off a
truck."

When her husband gets gunned down in a hot tub,
she takes widowhood as an opportunity to escape to a
new life. But an ineffectual FBI agent and her late-
husband's horny mob captain stay on her tail.

It's a good setup, and Michelle Pfeiffer (The
Witches of Eastwick) gives a dazzling, though not
terribly comic, performance as the beleaguered
woman.

An exciting soundtrack also adds a lot. An intriguing
minimalist score composed by the Talking Heads'
David Byrne weaves among 24 songs representing
progressive or post-punk rock (New Order. Sinead
O'Connor, The Feelics, Brian Kno), reggae (Ziggy
Marley - - and Sister Carol appears as a beauty shop
owner) and doo-wop (True Image).

Although the performance and the music click,
neither the comedy nor the romance does

Jonathan Demme, who directed the off-beat com-
edy-thriller Something Wild and the Talking Heads
concert film Stop Milking Sense, likes to work in an
improvisational style. Mumcd to the Mob. shot almost
entirely on location, looks extemporaneous to the point
of sloppiness.

Outtakes, normally, aie unused veisums of scenes
that actually appear in the movie Here, however, they
seem to be entirely different scenes, apparently shot
experimentally and then rejected. In a lew cases, such
as a dancing scene on the courthouse steps shown at the
very end, it's hard to imagine where the discards might
possibly have fit.

The very existence of the shots suggests that Barry
Strugatz and Mark R. Burns' script wasn't exactly cast
in stone. Uneven acting and misleading selection of
visual details confirm the suspicion.

Matthew Modine plays the FBI agent as a nerdy

incompetent in some scenes, a sensitive leading man in
others. There are so few of the latter, however, that it
is impossible to believe it when the gorgeous, strong
leading woman falls for him And his wimpiness is
never accentuated enough to be funny.

He was similarly passive as the narrator/observer in
Full Metal Jacket, but Stanley Kubrick's Vietnam
material was so strong that it carried itself. Here, the
material looks made up as the camera runs, and Mr.
Modine appears to have no idea of who his character is
from scene,to scene. t

Wobblincss afflicts other performances. DeHin
Stockwell, who makes a fascinating, brief appearance
as Howard Hughes in Tucker, seems to enjoy himself
hamming it up as the Mafia captain. His voice and
mannerisms, however, look stolen — down to the
smallest detail — from Jack Nicholson's hit man in
Prizzi's Honor. Meanwhile, Mercedes Ruehl overdoes
it as his jealous wife.

The one really solid presence is Ms. Pfeiffcr's. She
beautifully pulls off a range of reactions, including
scenes in which she is nervously trying to entrap the
slippery Mafia guy. But the script gives her little to do
that is comically pro-active.

The director's first sequence, under the opening
credits, emphasizes railroad tracks in a way that
implies they will have significance later, they don't
The plot sets up expectations of clever table-turning on
the Mafia; what happens is utterly conventional.

One line earns a genuine laugh --- an ironic
comparison ol the mob's "lying, cheating, murdering
psychopaths" and the FBI. Almost nothing else in the
movie lands on its feet.

It appears, however, that the gang had a good tune
filming. Sister Carol seems delighted to be "acting."
Music supervisor Gary Goel/man exudes pleasure
when he appears in one scene clowning as The Guy at
the Piano.

"Always open to serendipity." the film's publicist
says, the crew found a role for a street musician known
as Mr. Spoons because they liked him A party in the
film, we're told, turned into a real party, "a storm of
samba that continued well into the night."

Many scenes look like they might have been shot the
following morning.
The rating is R for language and stylized violence. The
movie was reviewed at the AMC Quakerbridge 4.
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ineatre, HbO Indiana Ave., Tronton,
Sept. 11, 609-737-2980.

Pojama Game, by Tho New Theatre, at
Kn ights of C o l u m b u s Ha l l ,
Bemardsville. Sept. 9, 201-221-1412.

Princeton Pro Musica, choral singers,
Sept. 9-11 and 15, 609-683-5122, ap-
pointments required.

DANCE

Dance Lessons by Bob Resta, Howard
Johnson's Red Baron Loungo, G.S.P
Exit 135, Sept 10 and 24, 8 p.m.-y
p.m., 201-169 3141

Israeli Folkdancing, sponsored by the
Pnncoton University Hillel Foundation,
Princeton Univeisity campus, Mon-
days, 8 p in • 1 0:30 p rn ,
609-771 8136 or 1)09-452-3635.

New England Contra Dancing, Re
lormod Church ol Hmhland Park, 23 S.
Second Avo., Sept 16, 8 p.m.-11
p.m., 201-249-0447

Rebecca Kelly Dance Co., Mercer
County Community 'lego. Wosl
Windsor , Sopt 8 p.m.,
609-586-4695

Rudolf Nureyev and Pn
Stalo Theatre. New B.
16, 7 p.m., tickets a
201-246-SHOW.

FILM

i Ballet,
Oct.

J

Closely Watched Ftlms, James-Lorah
House Auditorium, Main and Broad

• Streets, Doylestown, Pa., Tampopo.
Sept. 15. 7:30 p.m., 215-348-3566.

Rm Subscription Series, Playhouse
22, 210 Dunhams Corner Road, East
Brunswick, Sept. 17-Apri l 15.
201-390-6825 or 201-390-6775.

Mary Jacobs Memorial Library, 64
Washington St., Rocky Hill, Mown' On
and Third Avenue El, Sept. 15, 7 p.m.,
609-924-7073.

LECTURE

Furnishings by Ben and Marilyn
Crane, Rockingham. Route 518,
Rocky H i l l , Sept . 18, 2 p.m.,
609-921-8835.

Seed Collection, Cleaning and
Storage, Bowman's Hill Wildflower
Preserve, Washington Crossing, Pa.,
Sept. 17, 10 a.m., 215-862-2924

SUde/Lecture/Demonstration of Paper
Marbling, Hunterdon Art Center, 7
Center St., Clinton, Sopt. 11. 3:30 p.m ,
201-735-8415

MISCELLANY

I

A Woman's Place, women's art. music,
literature, theater and dance, Tuesdays
Irom 8 p.m.-10 p.m., Arts Council of
Princeton, 102 Witherspoon St..
609-924-8777

Annual Cranbury Day, Sopt 10 9
a.m.-5 p.m., 609-395-8008.

Antique Car Festival, Middlesex County
Fairgrounds, Cranbury Road, East
Brunswick, Sept. 11, 11 am-4 pm.,
201-249-4697.

Antiques Fair, Waterloo Village,
Stanhope, Sept. 10-11, 10 a.m.-6 p in..
201-262-3063.

Antiques Show and Sale, Presbyterian
Church House, 352 Sycamoro Avo ,
Shrewsbury, Sept. 9, 11 a.m.-9 p.m
and Sept. 10, 10 am -4 p.m

Archaelogy Club Meeting, Sept 6.
7 30 p.m.; Kaleidoscope Benefit Din-
ner Dance, Sept. 10; Morris Museum,
6 Normandy Heights Road, Mor-
islown, 201-538-0454.

Be efit Polo Match, Burnt Mills Polo
CK i Field, Pluckemin, Sept. 10 (rain

^ept . 17), 2 p.m. -4 p.m ,
8520.

olo Match, for Stony
Lrow, ';tone Watorshed Assoc,
Nllsbor jgh Goll and Country Club,
V/ortsville Road, Hillsborough, Sept.
17, 2 p.m., 609-737-3735.

Black American Festival, Gardon State
Arls Center G.S.P. Exit 116, Holmdel,
Sept. 17, 2U1-442-9200.

Cabba -
Peddk s
Lahaska,
( ra t ion

Patch
. Villaq.
P a /
do

215-794-7055.

Sc-
r.

iw Contest,
202 and 263,
"•t 23 (regis-

' 15),

Cadwalader Park in Trenton: A Re-
flection ol the Urban Parks Move-
ment In America, New Jersey Stato
Museum, 205 West State St., Trenton.
Sept 11,2 p.m.-4 p.m.. 609-292-6308.

CoSectiWes Market and Show, harden
Room, Budget Motor Hotel, Route 9.
Woodbridge, Sept. 17, 10 a.m.-4 p.m..
201-247-1093.

Comic Book and Baseball Card Show,
West Trenton Fire Company, 40 V
Upper Ferry Road, West Trenton, Sepi
10, 9:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m., 201-874-4837

Dedication Postal History Post Office,
Holcombe-Jimison Farmstead Mu-
seum, Routes 202 and 29.
Lambertville, Sept. 10, 10:30 a.m..
609-397-1163.

Dinomation, Morris Museum, 6 Nor-
mandy Heights Rd., Morristown, Sept
12-Nov. 20. 201-538-8069.

Doll Show and Sale, Berkeley-Carteret

Hote l , Asbury Park, Sept. 18,
201-938-2253.

Fall Frolic at Speedwell, Historic
Speedwell, 333 Speedwell Ave., Mor-
ristown, Sept. 10 and 24, 6 p.m.,
201-540-0211.

Feast ot the Madonna, S.S. Maria di
Casandrino, Sutler and Hudson
Streets* Trenton, through Sept 12, 5
p.m.-midnight

Ferry Boat Rides, Ferry Street, Now
Hope, Pa., daily, 11 a.m. to dusk,
215-862-5965.

Flea Market, sponsored by the Yardley
Frionds Meeting at the Friends Meeting
House, 65 N. Main St., Yardley. Pa .
Sept. 10 (rain date Sept. 17). 8 am -3
p m.. 215-968-4497 or 609-882-2027

German Festival, Garden Stato Aits
Cen te r , H o l m d e l . Sopt . 1 1 .
2 0 1 - 4 4 2 - 8 6 0 0 . oxt . 420-1 or
201-442-9200.

i
Hopewell Harvest Fair, East Broad

Street, Hopewoll. Sept. 17, 10 am-5
p.m.. 609-466-9078

Italian Festival, Sanford Street and
Romson Avenuo, New Brunswick.
Sept. 9-11, 201-246-0603,

Laser Light Shows, Franklin Institute,
20th and tho Parkway, Philadelphia,
Pa through Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m., 8:45
p.m. and 10 p.m., 215-448-1200 or
800-233-4050

Mare Night, Now Jersoy Slate Museum
Planotarium, Sept. 15, 22. 29 and Oct.
6, 7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m., 609-292-6308

Narrated Cruise on tho Delaware Riv-
er, sponsored by the Hopewoll United
Method is t C h u r c h , Sept 10,
609-466-2709

New Jersey Ethnic Festival, Liberty
Stato Park, Jersey City, Sept. 10,
noon-10 p.m., 201-772-2181.

Now Jersey Renaissance Festival,
Westfield Armory, 500 Rahway Avo.,
Westfield, Sept 9-11,201-273-1101

Pennsylvania Crafts Festival,
Wnghtstown Fairgrounds, Bucks Coun-
ty, Sept. 10-11, 607-265-3230.

Poetry Reading by Judah Jacobowitz,
Delaware Valley Poets, Lawrenco
Library, Route 1, Lawence, Sept. 15, 8
p.m., 201-329-6306

Polish Festival, Shrine ol Our Lady of
Czestochowa, Doylestown, Pa., Sept.
10-11, 215-345-0600.

Rarttan River Festrval, Boyd Park, Now
Brunswick, Sept. 18, 201-246-0603.

Record Coflectors Show and Conven-
tion, Coachman Inn, Cranlord, Sept.
11,9 a.m.-4 p.m.. 609-443-5405.

Road Ratye and Picnic, Mill Creek
Park, Beverly-Rancocas Road, Will-
i ngbo ro , Sept . 11 , 10 a .m. .
609-267-9248.

Scarecrow Workshop, Peddlers Vil-
lage, Lahaska, Pa., Sept. 24, noon-5
p.m., 215-794-7055.

-ottish-lrish Festrval, Clinton Histon-
Museum Village, Main Street, Clin-

Sept. 10. 10 a.m.-7 p . m ,
'(5-4101.

Secor ' ^ter New Jersey Baseball
Card a ' •morabHia Show, Clarion
Hotel, to. Sept. 18,10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
201-821-

Sportscard Exchange and Supercard
Show, Budget Motor Hotel, 350 Route
9 N. Woodbridge, Sept. 5, 10 a.m.-4
p.m., 201-247-1093

Stamp, Coin and Basebal Card Show,
Coachman Inn, 10 Jackson Drive,
Cranford, Sept. 11, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
201-247-1093.

Stamp, Postcard and Basebal Card
Cotoctors Open House, Aalistamps,
38 North Main St., Milltown, Sept. 18,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., 201-247-1093.

Theater Open House, McCartor
Theatre, 91 University Place, Prince-
t o n , Sept. 1 1 , 1 p.m.-4 p m . ,
609-683-8000.

Tmicum Park Antique Show, River
Road, Erwinna. Pa., Sept. 10-11.
215-345-6722

VtSage Tours, Historic Fallsinglon, 4
Yardley Ave., Fallsington. Pa., through
Nov. 13, 215-295-6567.

TRIPS

Phlllies/Mets Game at Veteran's
Stadium, sponsored by tho South
Brunswick Rocroation dopartmont,
Sept. 26, 201-297-4433.

Music

Barbara Cook and the Greater Trenton
Symphony Orchestra, War Memorial
Auditorium, Wost Lafayette Street,
T rqn ton , Sep t . 10, 8 p .m. ,
609-599-3937.

Baritone David Arnold, Bray Recital
Hall, Tronton State Collego, Ewing,
Sept. 14, 8 p.m., 609-771-2551

BW Stahies, The Princeton Folk Music
Society, Christ Congregation Church,
55 Walnut Ln., Sept. \ g , 8 p.m., •
609-799-0O09. X

Concerts by the Bay, Bayview Park,
Perth Amboy, Sundays through Sepl.
4, 3 p.m., 201-745-4489, free.

An Evening of Broadway Tunes, Sept
3; Aft-Day Folk Festival, Sept. 4 (rain
date Sept. 5); Waterloo Music Festival,
Wate r loo V i l l a g e , S tanhope ,
201-347-4700.

Foik Singer Lew Getfond, Sept 13,
12:15 p.m.-1:30 p.m., Carnegie Center
Amphitheater, 210 Carnegie Center,
Route 1, Wost Windsor, 609-452-1444.

Gospel Concert, First Baptist Church of
Princeton, John Street and Paul Rob-
eson Place, Princeton, Sept. 10, 7:30
p.m., 609-924-0877.

Jazz Pianist Keith MacDonald, Welpe
Little Theatre, Raritan Valley Com-
munityCollege, Route 28 and Lam-
ington Road, North Branch, Sept 9, 8
p.m., 201-725-3420.

Princeton Recorder Society, meetings
first Tuesday of each month, Kingston
Presbyterian Church, Rotue 27, King-
ston, 609-921-8733.

Jeannie C. Riley and Tom T. Halt,
Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square,
Pa., Sept. 11, 3.30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
215-388-6880.

Santana, Sept. 10; Garden State Arts
Center, Holmdel, 201-442-9200.

Soprano Judith Nicosia, Music lor
Voice, Oboe & Other Instruments,
Nicholas Music Center, Rutgers Uni-

versity, New Brunswick. Sept. 18, 4
p.m.. 201-932-7511.

Spectra Musica, English Recorder
Sonatas, Lower Makefield Township
Building, Edgewood Road, Yardley,
Sept. 11,3 p.m., 215-493-3646.

TRIPS

New York City Opera: "La Traviata,"
Sept. 24, New York City Opera:
"Meflstofete," Oct. 15; sponsored by
the Westminster Conservatory of Mu-
sic, 609-921-7104.

NIGHT SPOTS

Bobby Rue's Eatery and Spirits, 523
Hamilton Ave , Trenton, Jerry Monk
and Open Stage Night, Thursdays, 9
p.m.-1:30 a.m...Chock, Please, Com-
ody Troupe, Upstairs Room, Fridays. 9
p.m.-11:30 p.m.; David Fox, Down-
stairs Room, Fridays, 9 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
Magician Allen Zingg, Saturdays, 9:30
p.m., 10:30 p.m and 11:30 p.m.; Pian-
ist George Abbott, Sundays, 9
p.m.-1:30 a.m.; 609-392-8648

Brothers Saloon, White-
horse-Mercorville Road, Mercorville
Dance Night, Saturdays; Tony Nim't
Champagne Dance Party, Sundays
609-890-9604.

Button Down Cafe, 4160 Quakerbridgt
Road, Lawrenceville, Jazz and Blue:
Night, Tuesdays, 7 pm.-midnight
609-799-3335.

Catch a Rising Star at the Hyatt Roger
cy-Princeton, 102 Carnegie Centei
West Windsor, Don Gavin, Sept. 9-1C
Jack Gallagher, Sept. 13-17
609-987-1234 or 609-987-8018.

City Gardens, 1701 Calhoun St., Trer
ton, The Itals & Roots, Sept. 1(|
609-392-8887.

The Clarion Hotel, 399 Monmouth S
East Windsor , Live Band:
W e d n e s d a y s - S a t u r d a y :
609-448-7000.

Club Bone Dinner Theatre, Routo 3
Sayreville, Brenda K. Starr, Sept.
Russ Freeman and the Rippingtor
Sept. 10; The Ramones, Sept. 1
Karla Bonotl and Ian Matthews, Se
16; Marshall Tucker Band, Sopt. 1
201-727-3000.

Coach & Four, Town House Mol
Route 33, Hightstown, Pianist/Organ
Sal Trippi, Wednesday-Saturday,
p.m.-1 a.m., 609-448-2400.

Comedy Cabaret at Poco's, 625
Main St., Doylestown, Pa., Scott Brul
Grover Silcox and Chris Rich, St
9-10; Klaus Myers, Mike Stankien
and Woogie, Sep t . 16-1
215-345-JOKE.

The Country Inn, Route 130, R
binsville, Live Country Western Mil
Fridays and Saturdays, 609-259-2C

Dates BBQ, 3345 Brunswick Pike, L
rence, Dreamspeak. Thursdays,
p.m.-1 a.m., 609-275-1200.

Emmett'8 Inn, Spotswood-Gravel
Road, Monroe Township, Jodi BonJ
Fr idays, Piano Music by M
Saturdays, 201-521-9811.

Forsgate Country Club, Jamesb
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REBECCA'S FORECAST Sept. 8-15

ARIES (1/21-4/20): 1-arly lunar
trends spotlight creative, romantic

\ and social activities. Solar liclipsc
\accents health, job and depen-

dants. Better make it your busi-
ness to improve these areas ot
your life l.atei in the week, it's
easy to get in touch with your
leelmgs. Romance su/les: Are
those wedding bells I hear1 Could
be'

TAURUS (4/21-V21): 1 he potent
Solar Eclipse heightens sensitivity
and sensuality: You may shaic
more than one memorable moment
with that spcual someone during
this period, Later, as Venus con
tmues to transit your 4th house,
home is where you want to be.
l?kin social time with family and
lhved ones Add a luxury item to
your home.

dl-MlNI (V22-6-21): You may leel
a tug on your heartstrings as the

iwertul Solar Eclipse tocuses

attention on your immediate tanu
ly and surroundings. Special
gatherings are on the agenda, as is
local travel. Later, another's atten-
tion is hard to dismiss, Caretul o!
jeopardi/ing your security not
to mention your reputation!

CANCER (6/22-72J): Dealings
with siblings, local travel and
stepped-up communications aie all
highlighted under the |x>tent Solar
Eclipse early this week, l-'inancial
issues need careful attention, and
he careful of saying the wrong
thing on the home trout Later,
younger charges, particularly
females, could test your patience
and ingenuity.

LliO (7/24-H/21): You continue to
be in the limelight this week. Solar
Lclipse highlights financial poten-
tial, which means this IS the time
to launch new endeavors. New
image, style and appearance are in
the making. People you m e t now
could IK- important to your future.

As Jupiter transits Gemini, expect
two of everything in '89!

VIRGO (8/24-9/2 5): Hie Solar
Eclipse occuring in your sign
promotes personal activity for
weeks to come. Much locus will
be on key alliances in your life
Infidelity now is a temptation that
will be hard to resist As Mars is
squared by Neptune, you can fool
yourself just as easily as you allow
another to fool you. Choose
carefully

LIBRA (9/24-10/2 J): lake advan-
tage of the potent influence of the
Solar Lclipse to make long overdo
changes. A profound clearing pio
cess is begun. Old limitations
begin to fall by the wayside Let
go now. Later this week, you
merge your talents with others lor
spectacular results There is much
to be said for group efforts now

SCORPIO (10 24-11 22): Under the
Solar Lclipse, your perspectives
begin to shift. You have the

chance to make things better in
your life. Be wary of indiscretion.
Chances are you will be caught!
Later, career and financial trends
are h i g h l i g h t e d You may
celebrate a significant, though
quiet, vicloiy Ixrforc week's end

SAGITTARIUS (1 1.-2 1-12/2 1):
Lunar influence brings added
notoriety your way. E\|>eci your
dealings to be very public this
week. Bonus on the job tioiit
brings recognition along with ad
ditional work! Later, travel,
in-laws or legal mailers grab vom
attention. Be laielul with money
or belongings, oi you could sullei
a loss.

CAPRICORN (12 22-1/20): Ilk-
Solar Lclipse in harmony with
your sun makes this a good time to
launch personal ventures. Learn
ing experiences are directly le
lated, and those at a distance could
provide the oppoitunity. Later,

there's bound to be more going on
than meets the eye Others play a
pivotal role in what happens now

AQUARIUS (12 1-2/19): You may
be putting the finishing touches on
financial transactions early this
week. Under the potent Solai
Lclipse in your sensitive and
secretive Kth house, love and
money are apt to be on your mind
Later, mote ot the same, I'm
atraul. Ideal time loi piegnancy to
nccui; so make choices caielully!

PISCES (2.20-5 20): Solar Eclipse
spotlights legal papeis. contracts
and key alliances. Change of ICM
dence or living arrangements is in
store lor main As Venus liansils
your solar (ith house, watch your
w a i s t l i n e . Y o n ' re a bit
sell-indulgent these days; careful
it doesn't hackliie. You may have
to do tilings twice in the yeai
ahead.
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